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Not guilty: Jury acquits former principal
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

Ajury deliberated in Wayne County
Circuit Court for a little less than four
hours before returning Thursdny
morning with,a not guilty verdict,
acquitting a former Agape Christian
Academy principal who had been
accused of criminal sel'ual conduct
with a former student.

Clark Sexton, 30, of Westland was

charged on Feb. 2, 2005, with three
connts of third-degree criminal sexual
conduct, a felony which alleges pene-
tration, and one count offourth-
degree criminal sexual conduct, a
misdemeanor. Following a three-day
trial, he was found not guilty on all
charges.

At issue was the age of a female stu-
dent with whom he admitted to hav-
ing sex. But he said the sexual contact
began after her 16th birthday in

December 2000.
At the time, according to state law,

the age of sexual consent was 16.
However, according to Wayne County
Assistant Prosecutor Lora
Weingarden, in April 2003, the law
was changed, making it illegal for a
school administrator, teacher or sub-
stitute teacher to have sex with a stu-
dent aged 16-18. Because the relation-
ship between the student and Sexton
occurred before the change, Sexton

was not subject to the new law.
The former student, whose name is

being withheld due to Observer policy
afnot naming victims involved in sex~
ual abuse cases, was not present in
the courtroom when the jury read its
verdict.

"There is truly one issue," said
Sexton's attorney, Paul Clark;
before closing arguments
Wednesday. "Did sexual contact
take place before she was 16?

Clearly that is factually impossible."
Clark had offered evidence that

Sexton had not purchased the truck
in which the student said her princi-
pal first kissed her until the summer
before her 16th birthday. Then follow-
ing a timeline of the young woman's
testimony, Clark placed sexual con-
tact between the two at least two
months after she had reached the age

PLEASE SEE SEXTON, A6

Cafeteria pirate and junior class member Amir Pakray celebrates Plymouth High School's homecoming during Thursday's Pirate Day. Behind Amir is a
landlubber, Andrew Tate. It was just one of the weeklong series of events leading up to Plymouth's homecoming game against Wayne Memorial. For more on
the game, please turn to Page B1. .
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John
Stewart, R-
Plymouth
Township, is
finishing his
third and
final term
after initially
being elected Lamar
in 2000.
Lamar said
she hadn't
really con-
sidered run-
ninguntil a
neighbor
suggested it,
followed by
some prod-
ding by peo- Stewart
pIe at the beauty shop where
she gets her hair done.

"One of the gals at the
beauty shop said, 'You're

instruction in August. That
is more hours than we work
in one week.

"We hope the board is
working on some plan to
help compensate us because
this was our own time:'
added Maloni. "v,re know
that you know we are hard-
working. We just hope there
is some sort of plan in the
works to let us know that.
There was no fairy godmoth-
er who did this."

After a grievance was filed
by teachers in March, school
administrators thought they
settled the matter in a July
28 meeting with the
Plymouth-Canton Education
Association. The district
offered to give teachers at the
three schools two additional
days in their sick bank.

PLEASE SEE RACE, A5

PLEASE SEE MONEY, A6

Teachers seek

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Teac)lers at Allen, Smith
and Bird elementary schools
told the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education Thesday
they wal1~('ompen':>ation for
the average 55 extra hours
they worked to pack their
classrooms before summer
construction projects in
June, and additional time it
took to put their classrooms
in order only days before
school began Aug. 29.

"We still do not feel we are
being properly compensated
for all the extra time and
effort that was put into the
process by our teaching
staff;' said Debbi Maloni,
Allen fifth-grade teacher.
'We put in 1,750 hours to get
the school ready for con-
struction in June, and

BY BRAO KADRICH
STAff WRITER

more.money
for extra work

Election race begins
for 20th House seat

When Plymouth-Canton
school board member
Joanne Lamar tries to get
elected next year to replace
the term-limited state Rep.
John Stewart, she could have
some interesting. competi-
tion - from Stewart's wife,
Beth.
, Lamar has already con-
firmed she'll seek the 20th
District House seat, which
includes Plymouth,
Plymouth Township,
Northville and part of
Canton, in the 2006 election.
Beth Stewart, currently the
executive director of the
Plymouth Historical
Museum, has not formally
announced her candidacy,
though she admits she's
"strongly considering it."

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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The blue walls of IKEA Canton rise from the site of
what was a Super Kmart. The store, which will be
enclosed by winter, is expected to be ready for its
grand opening next summer.

affairs director. "We hope tu be fully
enclosed before winter, and cannot wait to
open lKEA Canton in SUmmer 2006."

lKEA currently has more than 220
stores in 33 countries, including 25 in the
U.S., where other stores are being planned
in: Brooklyn, N.Y.; Dnblin, Calif.; Round
Rock, Tex.; Someryillei'MasS.; Stoughton,
Mass.; and West Sacramento, Calif.

For three consecutive years, IKEA haS been
named to 'forking Mother magazine's annual
list of the "100 Best Companies fur Working
Mothers" and Training magazine's annual
"Ibp 100" ranking of compaoies that excel at
human capital development - as well as to
this year's "Fort1me~100 Best Compaoies to
Work For" list. Thvisit the IKEA Web site,
visit www.ikea-usa.com. For information
about working at lImA, visit
http://JobsAt.IKEA-usa.com.

Aye, matey!

Seeing blue
IKEAon schedule to' open next summer

Caoton residents may not be fueling blue,
but they certainly are seeing it.A lot of it, in
fact. The first big blue walls to the IKEA fur-
niture store, scheduled to open next summer
at Haggerty and Ford, went up last week.

Under construction on 21 acres at the
. intersection just west ofI-275, the future

311,OOo-square-foot IKEA Caoton will be
the first IKEA store and restaurant desti-
nation in Michigan, and 28th in the U.s.
The IKEA stores nearest the Detroit area
are near Chicago and in greater Toronto.

In addition to 500 construction jobs cre-
ated to build the Swedish furniture super-
store, more than 400 employees will be
needed when the new store opens.

"With the store's structure now formed
and blue paneling going up, we definitely
are on track to a grand opening next sum-
mer," said Joseph Roth, lKEA public
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44270 W. Warren Rqad
Warren at Sheldon in Cantoli

734"'14~Q3S1
Hours Man - Fn 10-8
Sat 9-6 and Sun 11 4

OE06365646

WESll~ ird'fI'HING
to malte YOlr IIQgcleanl

<" \ I \ l~" , .-I'I ,'1' ' ~• ,

7 p.m., Wednesdity 0li. ~81:;'-. : :
the Hanford Clubhl)'l,s~, ,*5802
Hanford Road (west qfOaMolf~
Center, between Wdo~ere:h ;l
and Weathersfteldki~~' ." {:
Sunflower subdivislostfn', f<!
Canton. " Ii, c ,~ .-}~

The group holds mot\thiy, .;4
meetings, which incl1#1r ' ; f~
rocialWn&anacmd~~~~~
speaker of interest ~n J~e fitstH
Wednesday of each!mi:>nth'l""~
September through May. A'I!' {~
family pi~,:,-icis held in JUI:!/fl:~j

In addItIOn to monthlY~'~' :f1
meetings, memb~s,P!!il11 ~' it;:
in a variety ofso<iijl1lItW" 'i1
groups and COlOn,.lWi~~ .'.', -I{
Relations activi~1~'1l'''l .~ il
upcoming meel:t,n~Wil1;~CfitC1li'
a car.!:package #'\'C,for:a l6ca:!~
resident and tIiW battaJ,ion in::
Iaq "i, "r . i 1- ,{ l I

Members incftide life long :'
and new residep'ts from ' :
Canton and the ~urrounliing ::
areas. You are wl:ncome t6 ~~
attend one meeting aria"two ,"
social events without an obli-
gation to join. Membership is '
$20 for the year and includes ,
10 newsletters.

For more information about
the group, call (734) 495-0520
or visit their Web site at
http://newcomers.angelcities.c
am.

S'ounds of Canton
, Residents are invited to
bring their entire family and
watch as The Souuds of
Canton demonstrates that tal-
ent is ageless. The Sounds of
Canton will present their 6th
annual concert, featuring clas-
sic silver screen favorites. The
performances will be held on
Friday, Nov. 11,at 7 p.m. and
Saturday, Nov. 12, at 3 p.m.
Both shows ':"ill be at The ,
Village Theater at Cherry Hill.

Tickets are available at. .
Summit on the Park and the
Village Theater box office.

The Canton Newcomers, a
social, civic, and charitable
organization designed to
acquaint area residents wi~
others in the Canton- ilrea,'will
hold their monthly meeting at. , ,

child and seniors, with a family
rate of$10.

For more information and
other concert dates, visit the
Web site calendar at
htto://web.occs.k12.mi.us/oce
p/caiendars/caiSchool.aspv

Office hours
Sue Trussell, district director

for state Sen. Bruce Patterson,
R-Canton, will hold office
hours for all constituents of
State Senate District Seven, in
the Plymouth District Library's
Waldorf Room, from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 3. '

The library is located at 2\13
S. Main in downtown .
Plymouth.. For more informa~
tion, call the library, (734) 453-
0750, Or lj'atterson's office,
(517) 373,7350 or (866) 262-
7307.

Birding- basics,'
Crimboli Nursery, locafed at

50145 Ford Road in Canton, is
hosting "Bird Feeding Basics"
presented by Rick Savino, a
wildlife feeding specialist from
Birdola Products, at 1 p.m. on
Oct. 22. Discover how to
achieve the most satisfactory
backyard feeding experience.
Savino will discuss seed types
and the species they will
attract, water and cover
requirements, various feeder
types and what works best for
a variety of different wild bird
species.

The event is free.
Registration is requested. Call
(734) 495-1700.

Neighbors becoming
friends

Oct. 11, the concert will have
more than just a musical
impact.

The choirs and orchestra will
combine for the concert and
donate 50 percent of the pro-
ceeds from ticket sales to the
American Red Cross for the
Hurricane Katrina victims.

The concert takes place at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11, iu
the Gloria Logan Al'ditorium
in Salem High School. Seats
are not reserved, and tickets
will be available at the door for
$5 per adult, $4 for students,
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been published in the Journal
of Family Practice. She holds
privileges at Oakwood
Annapolis Hospital.

Brenner is accepting new
patients at her office located at
the Oakwood Healthcare
Center - Canton, 7330 North
Canton Center Road, Suite 111.
To schedule an appointment
call (734) 454--8001.

Katrina choir
When the Plymouth-Canton

Choir and Orchestra open
their 2005-06 concert series

Brenner, M.D., to Oakwood
Healthcare Center - Canton.
Brenner specializes in pedi-
atrics and has been in practice
since 1997, serving western
Wayne County for the past
three years. She received her
medical degree from the
Wayne State University School
of Medicine and completed her
residency at the Children's
Hospital of Michigan in
Detroit.

Brenner is board certified in
pediatrics and has participated
in research studies that have

Coach's corner
FormerUniversityof Michiganfootballcoach BoSchembechlerrecently signed autographs for fans at Sears'
TwelveOaksMall,includingOianeReedof Canton(thirdfrom right). Schembechler,whocoachedthe team from
1969-1989,recently madeseveral in-store appearances to help introduce Sears' HomeHealthCarecenters.

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold a workshop
meeting Tuesday, October 11, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. the Gold Room on
the main level of the Library at 223 S. Main Street, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such signers for the hearing impaired
and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the
meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxihary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

784-453-0750
X 217

PUBLIC NOTICE

Oakwood Healthcare System
recently welcomed Christine

Spaces are still available for
a wide variety of programs
offered by Canton's Leisure
Services. There is something
for everyone from preschoolers
to senior adults, and all ages in
between. Highlights of this
season's schedule include: pre-
school field trips, astronomy
classes, cooking programs, a
women's expo, various theater
performances, as well as pro-
grams featuring Canton's
newest facility, "The
B.L.O.C.K;' which caters to
teens.

Those interested in register-
ing can visit the Leisure
Services Web site, leisure.can-
ton-mi.org, or stop by the
Summit on the Park and regis-
ter in person.

New Oakwood doctor

Free Kindermusik
Evola Music of Cauton offers

free Kindermusik story times,
"Spooky Thnes;' twice this
month in the Plymouth com-
".,l1ro;nr--- -----01

The events take place 9:30
a.m. Thursday, Oct. 13 at
Caribou Coffee, 44601 Five
Mile, and at 9:15 a.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 18 at the Plymouth Coffee
Bean, 884 Penniman.
Kindermusik offers a complete
music program where both
children and parents learn
through music and movement.

Evola Music is located at
7170 N. Haggerty in Canton.
For more information or to
register for classes, call (734)
455-4677.

Canton Leisure
Services fall classes

,j

734-45~-41PO,,;

PLYMOUTH

CHIROPRACTIC
WELLNESS CENTER,LLC

Dr.E.Sisk

Call Today! 734-453-7090
908 Penniman Avenue (at the corner of Harvey)

in.Downtown Plymouth

L HEALTH MONTHI
• Do you have unansWered questions about your health?
• Are yau seeking an alternative to conventional medical approach?
• Are you ready to make a commitment to your health?
• Doyou want a mentally, emotionally and physically balanced life?

Then it's time for you to call
the Plymouth Chiropractic
Wellness Center to find all
the answers that you seek!!

Come Join Us This Month As We Celebrate
Spinal Health With:

• Daily massage drawings • Walk-in chair massages
• Free product samples • Healthy snacks and more!

PATIENT APPRECIATION WEEK OCT. 10-15
MASSAGE AWARENESS WEEK OCT.' 24-29

October 1. atTelTravel
lpD1-SpD1 ,

~~... Information on Alaska Cruises & Tours. Staff will be availabl~
~~. • to answer questions. Discounts on Alaska Cruises & Tours for

those who attend. Please come by and visit ....
take a walk through our rolling Alaska showcase.TRAVEL Free Admission. Cider & Donuts. Children Welcome.

Call for more information!

238 Main St. Plymouth, MI 48170

http://www.hometownlf1t..com
http://newcomers.angelcities.c
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Canton police Officers Eric Kaledas (left) and Brian Szostak exit a squad car, aim and fire at a target before moving to
the next target. The officers were participating in the tactical pistoi shooting competition hosted by the Canton Police
Department on Sept. 22.

Dueling pistols
Canton PDhosts tactical shooting competition

(C) A3Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 2, 2005

cmarshali@oe.homecomm net I (734) 459.2700

ofthe range officers, who had
competed in competitions
hosted by other departments.
Many more departments were
invited than showed up, but
Kerr said it was a respectable
turn-out for the first event and
that the department would
ho..;;t it for ,It 1cast h\ () morE'
\\'<11'.,

. Although Kerr aumltteu hi~
officers enjoyed the competi-
tion with the other officers, he
said it was also valuable train-
ing, because many of the exer-
cises mimicked real-life sce-
narios the officers may face one
dav.

"As well as being fun, it is
good practice. The end result is
that its practical exercise' that
adds to their training;' Kerr
said.

kkuban@oe.homecommnet I (734) 459.2700

Bloomfield Police Department.
Tom Schuette and Michael
Stuart of the Jackson County
Sheriff's Department finished
third.

Canton Lt. Bob Kerr said the
event was envisioned by some

Officers Szostak and Kaledas congratulate each other after finishing the
exercise with a good score, whiie officer Mike Tulip removes his ear protection
in the background.

During the event, officers in
two-member teams
competed in six different
courses. Some were as
simple as firing at bulls-eye
type targets from standing
and laying positions, to
more dynamic scenarios
meant to simulate real-life
scenarios.

A Canton business owner
will head back to court Oct. 4
for a fil).al pre-trial review of 22
ordinatJ.ce violation citations,
and to hold it jury or bench
trial for one ordinance viola-
tion.

Robert McCausland, of Novi,
.has been accused by the
Canton Township inspections
'department of a long list of
ordinance violations, which
include removing trees without
a permit, disturbing his prop-
erty near a stream bed, and
failure to restore the stream
bed which runs through some
of his commercial and residen~
tial properties on the east side
of Canton, south of Ford Road
near Lotz.

Inspectors said most of the
violations occurred on
McCausland's residential
rental properties on AI Smith
Road, which is just west of
LOtz.

"I am not very happy with the
way things have been proceed-
ing;' McCausland said at his last
court appearance at the 35th
District Court. ,''I'm ready to face
the music;' but he added that he
will not cooperate in "a situation
where the township is trying to
twist my arm."

He was cited in 2003 for 22

www.hometownllfe.com

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Auto shop owners continue to
fight township over violations
.: \.~ \'
: BY CAROL MARSHALL J~olations. He was Wsd cited III I McCausland has been found
• STAFF WRITER 'June 2005 for unlawfully sell- guilty by a six-member jury of

ing automobiles at his busi- five counts of violating ordi-
ness, Mac Automotive Service nances at Mac Automotive
on Lotz Road. Service on Lotz Road, south of

However, Robert's brother, Ford. Those complaints includ-
Daniel McCausland, who co- ed violations of outdoor stor-
owns the business and many of age, storage of unlicensed and
the residential properties, said inoperable cars, failure to
the business is licensed to sell maintain landscaping and
used cars, so they were not vio- improper storage of a dump-
lating that ordinance. Further, ster. Jury trials for ordinance
he said, he and his brother had violations are extremely rare,
proper permits when they and McCausland requested the
removed trees on their proper- trial, according to 35th District
ty and they have restored the court Judge Michael Gerou. He
stream bed along Willow had been ordered to pay fines
Creek. or serve jail time. McCausland

Ronald Whitoff, who is rep- is in the process of appealing
resenting the township, asked those cases at Wayne County
to schedule the trial for the Circuit Court in Detroit.
auto sales violation first Daniel McCausland said out-
because that case's outcome side the court that he had pre-
could impact the outcome of sented a possible compromise,
the other cases, though but the township would not
McCausland argued in court accept it. He said he had
that they have nothing to do cleared everything that had
with each other. been stored on the business

"We had permits (for tree property to other locations and
removal) the whole time, and had suggested limiting the
we did what we were supposed number of cars for sale on the
to do, and still got ticketed;' property to four, instead of the
Daniel McCausland said, 27 he is permitted to have.
adding that the township has Further, he suggested erecting
engaged in a "shakedown" of a fence to shroud objectionable
him and his brother. He said storage.
they are being harassed "They want no part of it;'
because they have been vocally Daniel McCausland said.
critical of township govern-
ment.

Several Canton police offi-
cers recently had the oppor-
tunity to see how they
stacked up against officers
from other southeastern
Michigan departments. The
five Canton officers tested
their sharpshooting skills
and mettle with officers from
15 different departments,
from as far away as
Kalamazoo.

They were participating in
.the first Tactical Pistol
:Competition sponsored by the
Canton Police Department on
Sept. 22 at the department's
range located on Lilley Road
near Van Born. Some of the
departments participating
included the Livingston
County Sheriff, Jackson County
Sheriff, Jackson, West
Bloomfield, Southgate, and
Kalamazoo:
, During the event, officers in
two-meml)pT' tC',UTI<; competed
il1 "1'" tEfJ't'rent coursc,s. SPlilt'

\vere as ~illlple as firing at
bulls-eye type targets from
standing and laying positions,
to more dynamic scenarios
Ineant to simulate real-life sce-
narios. In one exercise, officers
shoot from a vehicle, exit and
move to another barri('~ulf';
where they fire shots at other
targets.
,. The Canton tandem of Greg
DeGrand and Aaron Mickey
finished second overall to the
team of Mark Stout and
~arcus Kang of the West

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Chocolate event to benefit First step
NEW MATERIALS LIST

Exercise your freedom to read
by checking out something from
the new materials recently added
to our collection. To see a com-
plete list of new materials added
to the library's catalog this week,
visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/f\:list.

Adult Fiction
• Bloodline - Jeff Buick
• T.he Remarkable Miss

Frankenstein - Minda Webber
• Lies. William Hoffman
Adult Non-Fiction
• Conquer the Clutter:

Reclaim Your Space, Reclaim
Your Life - Meredith Books

• Pe1fict Recipes For Having
People Over - Pam Anderson

@ THE LIBRARY
• The Leadership Wheel:

Five Steps for Achieving
Individual and Organization
Greatness - c. Clinton Sidle

Adult Films pn DVD
• The Butcher's Wife
• Fever Pitch
• Eleanor eJ Franklin, The

Early Years
Teen Books
• Coram Boy - Jamila Gavin
• The Second Mrs. Gioconda

- E.L. Konigsburg
Children's Fiction
.Algernon Graeves. is Scary

Enough - Peter Bollinger
• Invasion of the Road

Weenies: And Other Warped
and Creepy Tales - David
Lubar

Children's Non-Fiction

• Working with Animals -
Margaret McAlpine

• Search For Grizzlies - Ron
Hirschi

• Let's Get Ready for
1hanksg'l'Otng-Joanne Wmne

Children's Picture Books
• T. Rex Trick-Or- Treats -

Lois Grambling
.A Winter Walk. Lynne

Barasch

@ The Library is compiled by
Laurie Golden. marketing and com-
munications manager of the Canton
Public Library. which Is located at
1200 S. Canton Center. For more
information about library programs
and services. call (734) 397-0999 or
visit www.cantonpl.org.

A Chocolate Affair to benefit
First Step, the Wayne County
shelter for domestic violence,
and hosted by the Eiizabeth
Fagan Division of the Ladies
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
will be held 2-5 p.m., Oct. 2, at
the Sheraton Detroit Novi,
21111 Haggerty, north of Eight
Mile .

Tickets are $20 in advance
or $25 at the door and avail-
able by calling Barb at (734)
453-1459 or Peggy at (248)
824-7839.

Guests will sample chocolate
delights from a variety of
Southeast Michigan restau-
rants, confectioners and cater-
ers as they help support the
fight against domestic violence.
Among the special offerings
will be a chocolate fountain

from Awesome Fountains of
South Lyon and ontstanding
treats from Pastry Palace, The
Irish Baker, Tastefully Simple,
Avalon Bakery, Zak Catering,
Cold Stone Creamery of
Canton, and Schokolad . The
event has also received support
from Rocky's of Northville,
Emily's Restaurant and Godiva
Laurel Park.

First Step offers shelter, safe-
_ ty, counseling, and hope to

families in 35 western Wayne
County and Downriver com-
munities who have experienced
the horror of domestic violence
or sexual abuse. In 2004, the
shelter offered a safe haven to
243 adults and 384 children.

The Ladies Ancient Order
of Hibernians is an organiza-
tion of Catholic women of

Irish descent, United 'by its
motto - Friendship, unity
and Christian Charity - these
women promote IrisH hisi:OlY
and culture and raise funds
to support a variety of chari-
ties. The Elizabeth Fagan
Division, which meets
monthly at St. Thomas a
Becket Church in Canton,
have supported Relay for
Life, St. Patrick's Senior
Center and Habitat for
Humanity among other char-
ities since it's founding in
Jannary 2005. Members,
ranging in age from 19 to
over 80, have fun socializing
and working together to sup-
port worthy causes. New
members are welcome. For
informati';n, call Barb at
(734) 453-1459.

MILITARY NEWS
and physical training and con-
ditioning.

The candidate was tested' on
leadership skills and team work
abilities required of a commis- ,
sioned officer. The student uti- . ~
lized acquired skills to function
in '1eader and follower" posi-
tions in squad and platoon sized
elements in a stressful and
demanding field environment.

Thompson, an ordnance offi-
cer, is the son of Karen A.
Rumptz of Plymonth and
Robert B. Thompson of
Prescott, Ariz.

AIR FORCE GRAD
Air Force Airman 1st Class

Anthony F. Riggs has graduated
from basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train-
ing, the airman studied the Air
Force mission, organization,
and military customs and cour-
tesies; performed drill and cere-
mony marches, and received
physical training, rifle marks-
manship, field training exercis-
es, and special training in
hnman relations.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training e'lrn
credits toward an associate
degree through the Community
College of the Air Force.

Riggs is the son of Micheal
Riggs of Canton and grandson
of Euna Riggs of Garden City.

logistical support. Although
continued military training and
leadership development is
included in the curriculum, the
primary focus of the course is to
develop and evaluate each
cadet's officer potential as a
leader by exercising the cadet's
intelligence, common sense,
ingenuity and stamina. The
cadet command assesses each
cadet's performance and
progress in officer traits, quali-
ties ana professiol).alism while
attending the course.

York is the son of Janice M.
York of Canton.

York is a 2001 graduate of
Canton High School and is cnr-

_rently attending Michigan
Thchnological University.

NEWOFFICfR
John D. Thompson has grad-

uated from Officer Candidate
School COCS)at Fort Benning,
Columbus, Ga., and was com-
missioned as a second lieu-
tenant in the U.S. Army.

During the 14 weeks of train-
ing, the officer candidate
received ''basic soldiering"
instructioninleadership,pro-
fessional ethics, soldier team
development, combined arms
tactics, weapons defense, com~
bat water survival, squad drill,
intelligence, field training exer-
cises, and navigation, mainte-
nance, communications, staff
and general military subjects,

MARINE TRAINING

Marine Corps Pfc. Michael A.
Diponio, son of Carol and
Michael Diponio of Canton,
recently completed the Basic
Assault Amphibian Vehicle
Crewman's Course.

During the course with
Assault Amphibian School
Battalion, Marine Corps Base
Camp Pendleton, Calif, sro-
dents prepare for assignment to
assault amphibian units where
landing crafts are used to trans-
port troops and supplies from
ship to beachhead for subse-
quent operations ashore.

Course srodies also includes
vehicle capabilities and operat-
ing characteristics, land and
water driving exercises and
operator-level maintenance
procedures.

Diponio is a 2003 gradnate of
Salem High School and joined
the Marine Corps in January
2005.

ROTC LEADER
Daniel M. York graduated

from the Army ROTC Leader
Development and Assessment
Course, also known as
"Operation Warrior Forge," at
Fort Lewis, Tacoma, Wash.

The 33 days of training pro-
vides the best possible profes-
sional training and evaluation
for all cadets in the aspects of
military life, administration andOE08375928
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always has, though she's admit-
ted in the past "for the most
part, our opinions are the
same. But I'm more liberal
than he is."

''Mybackground is working
with people and organizations
ar..d.brh~gh".i.6pCQpk together
to address issues and make the "
place we live and work and .
raise our children a better
place;' Beth Stewart said. "I'm
hoping I can bring that same
spirit to working with people
in Lansing."

Lamar will run as a
Democrat, giving herself a
tough road to hoe in a largely
Republican district. She
remains undaunted.

"I'm not worried about it;'
Lamar said. "President Bush
was so unhumanistic to hurri- '
cane victims; I can't abiQeby
that philosophy. I've been a
nurse for 30 years and I'm
aware of being good and caring
to folks. To ask people who are
thirsty and hungry to be
patient is very unhumanistic,
and I can't put my name
behind that philosophy at all:'

l mllud Qmmlltl0$
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nite issues with public educa-
tiou, :Waking sure YlC car.. snp
port our school district and our
kids, and give them the
resources they need to keep
our school district great,"
Stewart said. "Those are major
issues with me, as they were'
with John. We both have the
same kinds of ideas about how
our state funding should be
used."

Beth Stewart, who has been
the museum director for some
16years, is also concerned with
funding for the arts. She'svery
active in the arts community in
Plymouth, and worries about
shrinking budgets.

"History, art and library
budgets keep getting slashed
every year, more and more;'
said Stewart, who has a mas-
ter's degree in historic preser-
vation frum Eastern Michigan
University.

Stewart will ru1].as a
Republican as her husband

stewart will run as a
Republican and Lamar will
run as a Democrat.

check out the numbors in

to day'sSPO R11
Ssecti on

KHOW THE SCORE

FROM PAGE Al
always talking about the issues,
why don't you run?'" Lamar
said.

The issli.e,; for LCiu...arinclildc
education, particularly fund-
ing, and health care. She was
part of a march on Lansing
earlier this year that drew
some 12,000 people concerned
about education funding.

'We had this march and no
one (in government) respond-
ed to that, which was really
frustrating;' Lamar said.
"Instead of being frustrated by
it, why not go up and stir the
pot about it? I figured I'd go to
Lansing and support education
and.health care as much as I
can."

Lamar, a nurse manager at
Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit, said she'd like to see
Medicaid kept safe, but she's
worried about potential cuts.
While she isn't ready to discuss
specifics right now, Lamar, a
30-year nurse, said she'd talk
to contacts in the medical com-
munity to develop a plan.

"Everyonewho works in this
venue alwayshas suggestions;'
Lamar said. "There should be
ways to adjust things, some
wellness programs and things
of that nature. I don't think we
can put Band-aids on these
things. It's too easy to say 'cut
spending: Let's fix the system
and the things around it."

Stewart wouldn't confirm
her candidacy, although her
husband has been promoting it
for some time now. She said
there are issues in terms of
running the museum to be
worked out before she makes
the final decision.

However, she did admit she's
"giving it serious considera-
tion." Like her husband, who
chairs the House subcommit-
tee on higher education fund-
ing, Stewart is concerned
about education.

"I think I have a lot of defi-
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Lou Toarmina

'We were wearing shirts
saying 'Peace Is Patriotic.'
Everybody there was
grateful to be American.
Theyjust wanted the war
ended and people to come
home.'

Durham SAlDOMHENREDON

saying 'Peace Is Patriotic,'"
he said. "Everybody there
was grateful to be
American. They just wanted
the war ended and people
to come home."

The Wayne Memorial High
graduate is too young to have
participated in Vietnam~era
protests, but recognizes their
significance.

"Those protests actually
did make a social change,"
he said.

Lou Toarmina, who attended last weekend's rally in the capital, questions
media coverage of the war. Shown are rally participants.

HA£ ER5 HAM' tti\il:f:?MI

PLEASE NOTE: No holds. No layaways. Immedia~e delivery
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Lou Toarmina and his wife,
Gina, made a quick trip to
Washington, D.C., last week-
end. They saw a few monu-
ments, even the Capitol
Building, but they weren't
there as tourists.

The Westland couple were in
the nation's capital to protest
the war in Iraq.

'We flewout Saturday and
back on Snnday,"Tharmina
said. "There were people shoul-
der to shoulder as far as you
could see."

He found a strong feeling of
patriotism, although the pro-
testers believe U.S. involve-
ment in the Iraq war shonld
end. Toarmina, 42, saw some
pro-Bush demonstrators, but
feels the media coverage was
biased, not reflecting the
greater number of antiwar
protesters.

"We were in The Mall at
noon and there was nobody
there," Toarmina said of the
"pro-troop" rally set for
Sunday. He wonders about
media coverage and how
much people really are
learning about their gov-
ernment.

He's against B.S. involve-
ment because he believes the
country's reasons for going to
war have proven to be incor~
rect and that no more should
die "for reasons we know
never really existed."

He saw Cindy Sheehan,
antiwar activist and mother
of a slain soldier, one of the
speakers. Sheehan was
arrested for her involvement
in the protest. Toarmina
believes Americans should
consider the soldiers in Iraq
as their own sons and daugh-
ters.

Toarmina, owner of a local
pizza business, didn't worry
about negative reaction from
business associates.

"We were wearing shirts

Toarminas join crowd in
protesting war in Iraq

http://www.hometownlife.com
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to learn from my mistakes and
purpose not to repeat them.

Now I have a fresh start. I
bcgir.. a iicvII'1ifc 'with my \vifc
and son. I have learned a.
great deal through this diffi-
culty. I have learned to cherish
my bride as the pt'ecious vir-
tuous woman tll1it she is. I
have truly learned to trust the
Lord for every provision and
not just talk about it. I have
learned to be more under-
standing of people and gra-
cious to those needing a sec-
ond chance. I want to thank
my parents for their love, ll)Y
sisters for standing beside me
from day on.e, my in-laws for
their support, all my brothers
and sisters-in-law for their
loyalty, my church for never
leaving me, the friends that
stand beside me, my lawyer
for his care and hard work
and my wife for her undying
love.

What the road holds for me
and where it turns, right now
I know not. But I am sure of
one thing - that I will NEVER
be involved in such a situation
ever again.

have sex. The point is that
she was 16," Clark said.
"(She) has testified that she
has absolutely no responsi-
bility in any of this," Clark
said. "Garbage. She was an
adult."

According to the testimony'
of Agape pastor Mark Moore,
Sexton's contract was not
renewed at the end of the
2003-04 school year, due to
"unrelated domestic issues.~'
Itwas while Sexton's office
was being cleaned out that
the e-mails were found, he
said. Sexton had passed a

. polygraph test about six
weeks before the trial began,
according to Clark. He added
that Sexton is currently
unemployed, and will not
likely ever gain employment
around children.

"My experience that once
the allegations are made the
damage is done. Even when
there's an acquittal, people
will say the accused got off
on a technicality," Clark said.
"In this case the technicality
was that he was telling the
truth,"

Agape Christian Academy
is on Geddes Road, east of
Canton Center. It is a nonde-
nominational Christian K-12
school with about 350 stu-
dents.

PDFOE08355430

dante, Pastor Mark Moore
and sent shock waves
through his church and our
school. The tCJ.1-ycu,rfriciid-
ships that I had nurtured at
the school/church are
destroyed. I hurt the girl's
family and have left a scar on
their hearts. My actions were
not accepted, condoned,
anticipated, or excused by
Agape. In fact, my actions
were diametrically opposed to
everything to which the acad-
emy stands. ACA did not fail -
I did.

The influence and message
that reverberated in the halls
while I was there, I have nulli-
fied. That is the'hardest part
and the point that is the most
important to me to broadcast.
The things that I told my kids
are true. The word of God is
true! Its principles work!
Don't throw out the message
because the messenger failed.
I used,to tell my kidS the only
difference between a failure
aod a victory is that the suc-
cessful person gets up one
more time after falling. I fell,
failed, and blew it, but I chose

15. We've maintained that all
along. We thought we proved
that in court;' she said. 'We
respect the verdict of the jury,
however, even though we don't
agree with it. The system
works. We have the best sys-
tem of justice in the world."

Sexton, who is married to a
former student he met dur-
ing his first year of teaching
at Agape, didn't deny that
he'd had an inappropriate
relationship with the young
woman,

"These things just didn't
happen when she said they
happened," Clark said.

Clark had argued that it
would have been much easier
for the woman to say to her
devout family, once the e-
mails between Sexton and
her were discovered, that she
was a child who had been
abused, rather than an adult
who consented to a sexual
relationship with a married
man,

"But the truth is that good
people have sex. Bad people

Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, MI 48187

At Heartland, our team has the expertise to
guide you through your personalized care
program so you can plan your recovery as part
of your planned surgery.
For more information or for a free brochure on
"How to Select a Rehabilitation Center," please
call 734-394-3100.

Heartland ;;

she never intended to tell any-
one about it, and didn't - until
her parents confronted her
about it in January this year.
The woman's parents, as well
as the church and school com-
munity, became aware of the
relationship between Sexton
and the student in July 2004,
when a still-anonymous person
found e-mails between Sexton
and the former student. But it
wasn't until the young woman's
mother said she was going to
the police in January that all
the details emerged.

Weingarden said the stu-
dent, who is now a 20-year-old
Schoolcraft College student,
was raised in a very religious
home and educated at a private
religious school, and therefore
couldn't bring herself to tell
aoyone what happened.

"The consequences for her
were huge;' Weingarden said.

Weingarden said the prose-
cution still believes the sexual
relationship occurred before
the student turned 16.

"Our position is that she was

polygraph, even the prosecu-
tor was days away from dis- .
missing the trial, but for rea-
.:;on;; ::::lJ.OV;7 u.r-~d.crstar..d the
Lord allowed it to continue.

I chose not
to testifY in
my defense
not because of
fear or cow-
ardice, but
because I
knew that the
facts spoke for

Sexton themselves. If
I were asked

the question how does it feel
to win I would reply, not one
person involved in this situa-
tion won - everybody lost:

. My Lord, my wife, my family,
my wife's family, my church,
my friends, my schools, my
students, the young woman
and her family. I disgraced
the name of Christ. I devas-
tated my wonderful wife who
has graciously forgiven me
and the Lord has restored
our marriage. I crushed my
family and my wife's family. I
disappointed my church. I
hurt my friend and confi-

Westland resident Clark Sexton, who
was acquitted by a jury in Wayne
County Circuit Court Wednesday on
charges of crim;na! SExual conduCt,
issued the following sliltement to the
Observer. •

A great deal of things have
been said about me in the
last 14 months - some true
and some not. When I was
taken into custody every local
media venue reported their
version of the story, with
some making claims that
even the young woman did.
not. Now that I have been
exonerated the media is
silent. I have not been pro-
vided an opportunity to
speak until now and I wel-
come it.

I have never claimed to be
innocent, that would imply
that I did not do anything
wrong. However, I knew that
I did not do the things of
which Iwas being accused. I
proved this by passing a poly-
graph and it was confirmed
months later by the not guilty
verdict of the jury. Upon
hearing that I passed the

FROM PAGEAl
of consent,

The woman had claimed
that the sexual contact began
when she was 15.

The jury believed Clark.
Clark had further argned

that not only was the relation-
ship consensual, but the stu-
dent hadn't exhibited any signs
of abuse. She was a good stu-
dent, her grades remained very
high, and she hadn't acted out
in any way while or after the
alleged abuse was occurring.

The student hadnt told any-
one - no friends, no family
members - of the relationship.

"They had made a pact to
keep it all quiet;' Clark said in
the nearly empty courtroom
just after the jury was escorted
into a room to begin delibera-
tions Wednesday.

Weingarden, who tried the
case, had argued that the
woman had no motive to lie
about the relationship. In fact,

SEXTON

Acquitted Sexton issues statement:"It was more importaot to
open on time thao to make sure
everything was put away and we
felt confident we were readY,' she
said. "When we walked in with
those children on Monday (Aug.
29), we were a nervous wreck,
dJ.ld wt wele tUoo.:'

Portelli said he offered a plan
to address construction ~ues;
however, he said, the administra-
tion decided to ignore them.

"We could have added minutes
on to the school day and shorten
the school year; said Portelli 'We
wouidIit have started class that
first week, which would have
given them two-three days more
to get the work done. Bnt, I was
told we would start on time and
everything would be OK."

Jacobs said there will be a full
review to investigate the con-
struction problems brought to his
attention by teachers, with the
findings brought back to the
Board of Education .

"I cao remember the days
when I was teaching, and part
of it is doing a lot of extra
work," said trustee Carol
Saunders. 'We probably need
to look at it aod see if some-
thing can be done. I'm not sure
with the budget we have in this
system that we're financially
able to do that right now:'

Board President Mark
Slavens was more blunt.

"I have to live within the
realities of where we're at right
now, and the reality is econom-
ically I dont think we can
afford to pay that;' he said.

Superintendent Jim Ryan said
talks will continue with the
PCEA to settle the concerns.

"We thought we had reached
some reasonable compensation
to show appreciation for the
great sacrifice they made for
moving out and moving back
in," said Ryan. "We knew going
into this we had a short
amount of time. We're listening
very carefully."

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700,
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However, PCEA President Chuck
Portelli said the settlement was
taken to the unions grievance
OOHlwitLee f01 apV1ovt:t1, which i~
still pending.

'We do not have an agree-
ment," said Portelli. "They made
us an offer, and we have not got-
ten back to them. We have a
counter offur. 'l\vo days added to
their sick bank is a beginning, but
I have teachers who have 180
days in their sick bank, which is
the cap. What do I do for them?"

Ken Jacobs, assistant superin-
tendent for business services, said
giving the teachers monetary
compeusation would set a dan-
gerous precedent for the five-
year, $109 million construction
and renovation plan approved bY
voters in the September 2004
bond.

~I told them it was a lot of work
on the teachers' behalf; but I
couidIit pay them out of the bond
money;' said Jacobs. "Whatever I
do here I'm going to replicate for
every building in the district.
That has to come out of general
fund dollars, and we're cutting
dollars:'

Thachers are also complaining
about the condition of their class-
rooms each morning, as con-
struction personnel work on
punch lists after school hours to
complete work on the three
buildings.

"The maintenance people have
not been able to keep up with the
amount of dust and grime left
from the workmen who come in
at night;' said Amy Henrie, a
fourth-grade teacher at Smith. "I
have pictures and things the stu-
dents have done shoved of!'my
bookshelves and left in a heap.

"I spent the first I>alfhour of
my day, today, vacuuming my
room and sweeping the floor;' she
said "That's a halfhour of my

•teaching time, while the kids
played math games.

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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We can't ignore concerns
that keep us separated

Vicious cycle of prejudice
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Bill Emerick IS a copy editor for the Observer & [ccenfnc
Newspapers. You can contact him at
bemerick@loe.homecomm.net.

Given a choice of how to begin describing one-
self, who among us could resist the urge to use ,
color as the NO.1 priority? There is a reason every ,
personal ad starts with the acronym "SWF" or ;
"DBM" or any other coded-signal that identifies us ,
as "white" or "black:' The government asks us to .i-

lahel ourselves every 10 years in the census; pop ,
charts separate us into "R&B" or "rap" or "country'"
audiences. When recorded music was in its infan- 'r
cy, any record aimed at other than white con- "'}
Burners was labeled "race" music. . to:>

TjJ.erewas a time in this country - and not that "~
long ago, either - when there were two separate ~ :,
of laws, one governing white people and another for, ''''''
blacks. Of course, most of those laws were designed to,,;
keep people of color in their place. Although I don't ""f
consider myself old (my children, undoubtedly, would
beg tn differ), in my lifetime it was virtually impossi1?I~~
for a person with dark skin to vote in large parts oftile,-,
U.S. ~

But despite bigoted claims to the contrary, no , -'l~

one is born with an inbred prejudice. When we are,
infants just removed from the womb, our minds ;:
axe a blank slate, an unpainted canvas, an empty ,
vessel, waiting and eager to be filled with whatever
knowledge we can accumulate from our experi- 1

ences. All too often, those entrusted to nurture us
and gnide us instead fill our hearts and minds with :
false ideas and bogns concepts of prejudice. '

I've been around the block enough times to
know that this type of thinking is just plain wrong :
- and hurtful. It's awful tough to go through life
with that much resentment bubbling under the
surface, and I decided long ago to try to end the
vicious cycle with my children. Two recent'inci-
dents indicated that it's not only possible, but that ,
it's working.

At a recent soccer tournament, with hundreds of l
players milling about the various fields, my 10-year- -j
old daughter suddenly turned to my wife and I and, '"
pointing to a team gathered a few yards away, ,,!
exclaimed, "That's what I was talking about! She's got
the shoulder straps I want." Which girl, we asked. "The,
one in the red jersey." They're all wearing redjerseys. "J!

"The one with the black hair:' Urn, a whole bunch of'~'G
them have black hair. "The girl wearing number 10,".;- ,
she said, exasperated. Itnever struck her that No. 10 ..
was the only black girl in the group. Most allybody else~
I know would have said that right off the bat.

A few years back, my son came home from ,~
school and announced that a classmate had been :
sent to the principal's office. What was the reason, :
my wife and I asked. "He called K.J. (the only :
black kid in his room) a name:' Uh, oh, I though to.
myself. Here it comes. What name did the boy ~
use? The answer: "I think he called him a 'nugger:"i

It was then that I allowed myself a small smile ~
on the inside. He doesn't even know the word, I ~
thought to myself. He's never heard anyone use it. ,>,

And if I have my way, he never will. 0,
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Kitchen or Bath?

Bill
Emerick

Virtually anyone who is reading this column
will readily admit they live in the greatest
country in the world, at a time when natural

and social forces have converged to provide a
unique opportunity in time and circumstance for
anyone person to achieve the wildest dveams of
mankind - or to plummet to the depths of human
despair.

The events of the last century have witnessed
both the highest triumphs of the human spirit, as
well as the lowest depths of which man is possible.

Certainly, many factors have
shaped the course of history, both
good and bad. Politios, religion,
tribalism, sexism, patriotism, eco-
nomics and geography have all
played a role in delivering us to
where we sit today, in 21st century
America. But who could argue that
the one defining factor of where
we've been and where we're head-
ed - individually and collectively
- is race. And just like thunder
comes with lightning, just as heat

is borne from fire, with the recognition of race
comes prejudice.

Generations of people have wrestled with the
inescapable reality of race. More than a few prominent
scientists have determined that all modem humans
were germinated in Africa and spread through evolu-
tion to populate the far corners of the Earth. Despite
overwhelming evidence that we share far more in
common than that which divides us, mankind contin-
ues to discriminate, oppress, oifund, segregate and
even killover the color of a person's skin.

Not a month goes by - nay, a week - when the
ugly specter of race and prejudice doesn't rear its
disgusting double-headed presence. Ifit's not
Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick, it's nameless cit-
izens in Livonia or Southfield who, unwittingly or
not, keep the issue of black and white in front of us
- like the sun, rising and setting with a regularity
that breeds not only familiarity, but a certainfait .
accompli.

Race and p~udice is the elephant sitting in the cor-
ner that no one wants to acknowledge, let alone con-
front. But if I've learned nothing else in my limited
time on this planet, it's that race is a fuel of nature and
prejudice is a behavior taught as surely as survival
itself. Not a single person has any control over the
color of their skin, yet every person spawned since
Adam and Eve has had some instruction in the art of
p~udice.

As painful as it is to admit, I've been schooled
relentlessly in the latter. At the risk of sounding
boastful, I've made \t one of my life's goals to instill
in my children the former.

Just like many of you, I am only a couple of gen-
erations "off the boat:' I have grandparents who
were born elsewhere, people who came to these
shores in search of a better life. Ido not, however,
have in mv lineage ancestors who were kidnapped,
bought. sold or otherwise arrived here entlrely of
someone else's action.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the
'Observer Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at
(734) 95H179, bye-mall at
hgallagher@loehomecomm net or by fax at (734) 591
7179.

tive suburban community that offers its resi-
dents a high quality oflife.

In a meeting betwee!! Wal-Mart oppo-
nents (as Wal-Mart is the central concern)
and Observer editors, there was a real effort
to distance their views with those made at
the public meeting or the perception of
some of those views. They had a detailed
presentation of concerns about traffic, size
of the building, proximity to the residential
neighborhood and a water retention pond.

Jump ahead several weeks. A daily news-
paper ran a story Sept. 20 that dragged up
the comments made weeks prior to their
story. That story drew a sharp comment
from Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick (who
is in a desperate re-election campaign) and
a flood of talk radio comment; and it also
drew out the television stations in their
react mode to that night's planning commis-
sion meeting.

Meanwhile, the Observer covered the cur-
rent story, which was the meeting of the .
planning commission Sept. 20 at which vir-
tually no racial comments were made and
comments all centered around concerns
about the proposed project. We had previ-
ously run detailed stories on the Schostak
plan and the concerns raised about the plan.

The original column concluded that mak-
ing race an issue "inadvertantly cast a sheen
of nobility on Wal-Mart:'

It is not enough to say a few "hotheads"
made racial statements at a'public meeting,
because some people like to spout offwhen-
ever a microphone is available, as one daily
columnist wrote recently, or that it's better
to just ignore it.

The issues raised in these last few weeks
are not unique to Livonia.

We need instead to understand what people
are talking about when they say, "I'm not a
racist, but ..."as many callers said to me over the
last few weeks. They would then repeat a histo- .
ry I knew well from personal and familyexperi-
ence, and their despair and apprehension was
palpable. Others spewed ugly racial epithets
and advised me to "wise up:'

The heariugs over the future of the
Wonderland Village proposal were not the
time or place to delve into our complex
racial problems.

But neither can we continue to ignore
what is obviously a concern for many people
- that the problems of the city, the prob-
lems some of them left behind, will follow
them to the suburbs.

Pretending these concerns don't exist isn't
an option.

Are You Tiredi 01

HOWRO ,INC.
Hours: M, IN, F 8-6; Tu & Thurs 8-7; Sat 10-3

13245 Newburgh (Just S. c)~,,1-96)- Livo i
For all your kitchen & b~. needs

Hugh
Gallagher

Several weeks ago, Iwrote a column
about the controversy over the
Wonderland Village development in

Livonia.
Some people agreed with the column and

called or e-mailed to say so. Others have
demanded that I retract what I wrote and
accused me of stirring up the race issue in
Livonia. Still others called with racial com-
ments that confirmed that race is an issue
for some people.

What bothers me most is that many read-
ers are reacting to a column
I didn't write.

I didn't write that Livonia
was a "racist" community; I
didn't write that race was
the main issue in opposition
to Wonderland Village; I
didn't support the proposed
development, only the need
for commercial develop-
ment in that area.

The Aug. 21 column fol-
lowed a news story by

reporter Dan West about comments made at
public meetings held by developer Robert
Schostak to present plans for the develop-
ment at Plymouth Road and Middlebelt.
The plan calls for three big box stores - a
Wal-Mart, a Target and another store not
yet signed - and several small retail stores
in a "village setting" that would front on
Plymouth Road. Most of the controversy has
centered around the plan for a super Wal-
Mart that would replace its store on
Middlebelt and 1-96.

West's story accurately reported com-
ments made at the meetings and reaction to
those comments by supporters and oppo-
nents of the project.

A letter writer objected to West's story
and wondered why we.would report these
comments in the paper. The answer to that
is simple - we're a newspaper, this was a
public meeting, this is what happened.

The column acknowledged that for
"many" race did seem to be an issue and that
when that does become a focus for com-
plaints it overshadows other, more legiti-
mate concerns being made by opponents of
the project. The column also noted that
Livonia had been unfairly labeled "the
whitest" city in America because of a statis~
tical blip that-had nothing to say about the
character of the people in the city. It con-
cluded with Mayor Jack Engebretson's pas-
sionate defense of his city and the people
who live in the city.

I would also defend the character of this
city and ~ts residents. I have worked in
Livonia for almost a quarter of a century. I
have relatIves who bve in the city and others
who have lived in the city. I know many peo-
ple who live here. This is a well-run, attrac-

http://www.hometownll/e.com
mailto:erick@loe.homecomm.net.
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General Motors or a bank," he
said," if people can't use their
sites there's more damage to
their reputations than any-
thing else:'

TIJ.~ CVCUL vv~11fcaLu.l,t;: exhi-
bitions by ArcSight, iPolicy,
Webroot Software, Reflex
Security, Teros, Fortinet,
BigFix, Whale
Communications, Websense
and Greenborder. RegistratioIj
for the event is $55 in advance,
$75 at the door. There is a con-
tinental breakfast, lunch and .
wine and cheese afterglow. For
more information, call (248)
709-4774.

Stiennon said. "This is expen-
_!•• ~ _A_ ~ .~. _•._ ...1 1 •
.., , v ,,"' v '" " ....

extortion. But even if the
extortionist stays bought, that's
just one kid in Romania:'

The costs are rising all the
time. He said extortion via the
Internet is a $2.4 billion a year
business for spyware writers
and more than $200 miJIion a
year in extortion payments get
made. But the risks and dam-
ages aren't only in dollars.

"For a big company like

• Authentic Mopar Parts

... ,)" ... , '

~ v ;; ""'l~ ~ ;, y

~*~$~~$~W~*~~$~*~~$~$f.

JeeR

down and no one can use the

He said consumers can pro-
tect themselves by using
antivirus software, firewalls
and spyware blockers.
Companies have to spend more
on technology.

"You've got to buy lots of
bandwidth and multiple
servers. If you're a big target
you need to purchase special-
ized routers that can detect
and deflect these attacks;'

• Expert Technicians

down unless they get paid;'
S~i~~::8:::::i~.

It's a version of the classic
protection racket - pay up or
something bad will happen to
you. If the extortionists aren't
paid, the company's servers are
subjected to a massive attack,
spyware bots installed on thou-
sands of computers send pack-'
ets of information and the
computers shut down like a
vacuum cleaner clogged with
pet hair. The servers shut

CHRYSLER--z:e~-
DODGE

• Fan Service Specials

Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m
: ~500 FOURGOODYEAR ~ ~000 MOPARVALOEll'Nt'~~','
1 EACH TIRE REBATE: EACH , STRUTS ,R,EBATE, . j. .. , " ........••••.................•..........•••.......•....•••......••...........•......•.•.•••..........•.... ~....~...~~..~~~~.~~~,.~,~~~,~~

1 $1000 MOPARVALUE LINE 1 $1000 MOPARVALUE"LINE'B'jAKE1
: EACH SHOCKS REBATE : EACH PADS & SHOES REBATE :
:..........••••.•..••......................................... ~ ~.~•................•..........•.......• ~...•........:

4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . ... ~ , .
1 WHEEL BALANCE AND 1 COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE 1! iRE RO~~ION !$49!! "4>.', I
~ '0 il::, ~ Drain/Replace i
: INCLUDES: : • Inspection of hoses and belts :
: . • Remove four wheels from vehicle, : • Mopar antifreeze (1-gal mix) :
: balance and rotate ., • Pressure test system :
: • Special wheels and speciality " • Chemical flush, diesel engines and additional parts/labor exlftl :
: vehicles slightly higher . Expires October 31, 2005 • VehicleS:'rElquiring more.than one gallon " :

1"FRONT' o'R' REAR' BRAKE' SE'Rvie'E" · ~lu\:t3i~;~;la~~:~:eze are higher Expires Ocmber 31,~005 1
• •:.!149!! $.1 000 0:' f.; I.

• Front or rear disc brake pad or
: shoe replacemel'jt with Mopar Value :
: line Brakes (senlimetallic) ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00 :
: • Inspect romr, drum and caliper :
: • Check brake fluid level • Rood-test vehicle : CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOffERS. :. . .
: • Resurfacing rofors : Expires October 31, 2005 :
: • Limited lifetime Warranty Expires October 31,2005 : ; ;:: .
• • , ~ j "', ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,.

ASK YOUR SERVICEADVISOR ABOUT
ADDITIONAL MOPAR REBATES

c:~~R JeeR ~ DODGE
SEEYOUR PARTICIPATING SEEYOUR PARTICIPATINGMOTOR

CHRYSLERJEER,SUPERSTORESTODAY! CITY DODGE DEALERSTODAY!
CHRYSLER.COM JEEP.COM DODGE.COM

Offer good on~ in U.s.A., except where prohibited by law. DOimlerChryslerMotors Compuny, llC and i~ fulfillment company are not responsible for late, lost, muTIlated, misdirected, or pastageilue reques~. Mulnple, iIIegrole,in jI1t1JlIl•
rerques~ will not be honored. Reques~ fram graups, past office boxes, or organlzanons will not be honored. fraudulent submission of multiple reques~ could result in federol prosecunon under U.s. Mail Fraud StoMe (19 USC,Sec1fonii ~ 1\'

and 1342). Offer good at partic!puting dealer locations. $ 10.00 main.in rebate an the retoil purchase and dealer instollanan of the following per axle Sllt: Mapor value Une brake pads or broke shoes. Mopar Yalue Une "Make It New" broke
~~, Mapor Ceramic brake pods or brake shoos. Mapor "Make it Cerom,," brake kiB. $10.00 moi~in rebate an the renl purchose and dealer instollation of a pair of Mapor Yalue Une shacks. $20.000 maiHn rebate an the retoil purchaseond
dealer installanan of a pair of Mopor Yalue Une Stru~. $25.00 mOlHnrebate for the retail purchase and dealer installation of four Goodyear nres. FallService Rebate offers end November 27, 2005. Rebates valid an purchases ham August 29,
2005 through November 27, 2005. All rebate reques~ must be postmarked by December 15, 2005, and received by January 2, 2006. Please allow &10 weeks for delivery of check. You may call Program Heodquarte~ at I~B00-477.77S3
with inquiries about your rebate(s). See your Service Advisorfor details. Rebate offers valid only for retoil repair orde~.
@200S, DaimlerChryslerMotors Company, llC. Allrights reserved. Cbrysler, Jeep, Dodge, Mapor and Hemi are registered trademarks of DaimlerChrysierCorporation Goodyear is a registeroo trademark of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company.

involved in real life informa-
+;,..., .... "'''',..,. .. ; .....,
,- -Vi~~~P~~;ident of Threat
Research for Web root Software
Richard Stiennon said cyber
crime is fairly new but the bad
guys are making up for lost
time. There's the better known
offense of identity theft, less
well-known is cyber extortion.

"Some criminals are watch-
ing financial transaction sites
(like Ebay and Amazon) and
they threaten to shut them

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
~n,r\!IPIT~O

In the old days, extorting
protection money from a busi-
ness was performed by a large
man threatening to start a sus-
picious fire in a stockroom.
Today, it's likely to be perpe-
trated by someone in their
basement threatening to turn a
company's computer system
into an expensive paperweight.

Cyber extortion and other
computer security issues will
be discussed at the Fourth
Annual IT Security Summit
Oct. 6 at the Sheraton Hotel,
2111 Haggerty Road, in Novi.
The daylong event will feature
discussions of financial securi-
ty, cyberterrorism, homeland
security and how best to pro-
tect against the various preda-
tors attempting to hitch rides
on the Information
Superhighway.

Event Host IT-Harvest
General Manager Karen Ethier
said the race to stay ahead of
the game is never-ending.

"It changes daily;' she said.
"Once a company gets one
problem licked the bad guys
change tactics:'

More than a trade show, the
seminar will have panel discus-
sions and Qand A sessions
along with keynote speakers

Experts gather to discuss cyber extortion

Author
speaks at
WSUseries

As part of the newly created
Conversallons with Authors
series, the Wayne State
University Library System will
bring Charles Johnson,
Mrican-American novelist,
short story writer, essayist and
cartoonist, to the Community
Room in the David Adamany
Undergraduate Library on the
campus of Wayne State
University 1 p.m. Monday, Oct.
3.

Johnson will lead a panel of
campus and ('ommunity spt'ak-
cr.., to dl<'CUb~ other dutbof:-> de,

\\ cil do" hi...;)\\11 J itcrary \\ {,1'1-..."

He will sIgn books at the end of
the program.

'We are thrilled to host this
world-renowned anthor.
Charles Johnson will lead a riv-
eting panel discussion afford-
ing a rare opportnnity for the
Wayne State and DetrOIt com-
munities," said Sandra Yee,
dean ofthe Wayne State
University Library System.

Johnson first came to distinc-
tion in the 1960s as a political
cartoonist, a time when he was
also involved in radical politics.
In 1970, he published a collec-
tion of cartoons, which led to a
PBS television series about car-
tooning. Johnson's first novel,
"Faith and the Good Thing"
was published in 1974.

In 1990, he was awarded the
National Book Award for
"Middle Passage:' Johnson is
currently the Pollock Professor
in Humanities at the University
of Washington. He received the
MacArthur Fellowship in 1998,
and also a Guggenheim

. Fellowship. In 2003, he pub-
lished "Thrning the Wheel;' a
collection of essays about his
experiences as an African-
American Buddhist.

. The Wayne State University

. Library System consists of the
. universities' five libraries: The
David Adamany
Undergraduate Library, the
Purdy jKresge Library, the
Shiffman Medical Library, the
Arthur NeeI' Law Library and
the Science and Engineering
Library, the Library and
Information Science Program
and the Office for Teaching and
Learning.

Wayne State University is a
premier institution offering
more than 350 academic pro-
grams through 11schools and
colleges to more than 34,000
students in metropolitan
Detroit.
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Northville edges Cantoh, 1-0, on Acevedo goal
BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Northville's Enrique Acevedo
managed to do something
Wednesday night that only a
handful of people have accom-
plished in the past month -
kick a soccer ball past Canton
goal-keeper Parker Laabs.

The senior mid-fielder's
clutch left-footed kick from 22
yards out 15 minutes into the
second half resulted in the only
goal in the Mustangs' 1-0 victo-
ry over the Chiefs in a match

played at the P-CEP soccer sta-
dium. The game was a key
showdown in the hunt for the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western Division
title between the long-time
rivals.

Northville is now 10-2-2
overall, 6-1-1 in the WLAA and
3-0-1 in the division. Canton
dropped to 9-2-3 and 3-1 in
the division.

Seconds after a restart,
Acevedo secured a pass from
teammate Chris Leonetti and
drilled a missile-like shot just

PREP SOCCER
over the outstretched hand of
Laabs and just under the
cross-bar.

"We knew Canton was very
strong and that it would take
our best effort to win," said
Northville coach Henry
Klimes. 'We played more of a
possession game while they
used speed and control. I
thought both teams squan-
dered opportunities to score in
the first half (which ended 0-

0), but we were able to take
advantage of our best chance
in the second half."

Canton coach George
Tomasso was satisfied with his
team's performance in the first
half. The same couldn't be said
for the final 40 minutes.

"Northville had a lot of
intensity for the entire game,"
Tomasso said. "I thought our
boys played well throughout
the first half, but in the second
half, I thought we had a lack of
effort and our leadership was
non-existent.

"We actually came out of
halftime raring to go, 1?utafter
about five minutes, we stopped
playing as hard."

The game's all-important
first goal was nearly scored by
Canton's Keith Campbell, who
fired a shot that rang off the
left post with 21:25 remaining
in the opening half. 'l\vo min-
utes later, Leonetti had a near-
miss for Northville, rocketing a
shot off the cross-bar.

Canton nearly tied the match
with 17:50 left'when Eric
Piwowar weaved through the

Mustangs' defense hefure tJuoead-
ing a pass to Garrett Fishaw, '
whose shot fromjust inside the
box was stuffed by Northville
goal-keeper Ryan Pratt.

Laabs was brilliant over the
fiilal25 minutes, making five
sparkling saves to keep the
Chiefs in the game. His best
effort may have come at the
15:35 mark when he went par-
allel to the ground to snare a
hard shot off the foot of
Northville's Alex Wbod.

ewright@oe,homecomm,net I (734) 953-1106
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PlymouthrunningbackAnthonyGreenchurnedout 62 yardson14carries Fridaynightin the Wildcats'37-14
homecomingvictoryoverWayneMemorial.

Canton, Plymouth roll to easy wins
to set up Friday showdown

Canton'sAndyRossowrushedfor two of the Chiefsfivetouchdownsintheir 35-0 rout of Northville.

Wildcats' variety too much for WM' McClendon-led Chiefs win 35-0
BYEDWRI~HT

~:c~~~hi '" ii, , srAFFWRIT£R
~;g; .ii;.~L"',_" ,--" "~ _ ,

I~,~ the,@ij;eo{life, then Plymouth's
offensiV@ga:me'plllirFridaynightcame right out of
the spice rack.

.During stretches of their 37-14homecoming vic-
tory,over Wayne Memorial, the Wildcats played
starJ;iIig QB B'rel'J.t :f6fteil At iiiIlnin'g llack, sf<irting
tight end~JpslrLe Due-at quarterback arid - for

most of the night - back-up running back/quarber,
back Jeff Harrison at quarterback.

The variety added more lifu to a Wildcats' offense
that went into the game averaging a robust 33.2
points a game.

"Wefeel like we have a lot of offensive weapons
and we wanted to use them in different Wlo/S
tonight," said Plymouth coach Jay Bhwlock."We

PlEASE SEE PLYMOUTH, BB

Canton's offense and defense were running
on all cylinders Friday night in the Chiefs' 35-0
viwry~~rthvilw. .

Led by quarterback Shawn Little and rnn-
ning back Deshon McClendon, Canton's
offense amassed 335 total yards compared to
Northville's 222.

The victory improved Canton's record to 4-2
overall and 2-2 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western Division. The struggling

Mustangs slipped to 1-5 and 1-3, respectively.
McClendon, a junior, opened the scoring

with a one-yard plunge with 7:21 remaining iq;
the opening quarter. Colin O'Shaunessy's ext~
point - his first of five on the night - mad~ it.
7-0.

Canton doubled its lead to 14,-0with 28 seconds
left in the first halfwhen Little ran a keeper in ~:

v :."
PlEASE SEE CANTO'" Q'

d',

'Juice' squeezes Whalers, 4-2

I
I

stronger
than ever

Diabetes can't slow down
high school golfer

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Sooner or later, all golfers encounter a
"life's-not-fair' moment on the golf course.

There's the perfectly straight, 250-yard
drive that somehow settles
in an unr.epaired divot in
the middle of the fairway.

And everyone's had a
dead-on birdie putt that is
knocked off course by a
spike mark on the green.

Canton High Sch,?ol golfer Ben
Underwood has experienced his share of
these moments since he started playing the
sport at the age of 8, but they all paled in

"

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

CantonseniorgolferBenUnderwoodhas been a key
memberof the Chiefs'successfulsquad this season.
Hiscareer-best roundof 37at HilltopGolfCourse
cameagainst cross-campusrivalSalem.

comparison to an off-the-course life's-not-
fair episode he experienced two years ago
this fall.

"I started feeling really run down;'
Underwood said, recalling a two-week peri-

PLEASE SEE UNOERWOOD, II

Sault Ste. Marie goaltender
Kyle Gajewski is known by his
teammates as "Juice:'

Gajewski put the squeeze on
the Plymouth Whalers Friday
night with a 42-save perform-
ance in the Hounds' 4-2 viwry

. in an Ontario Hockey League
game played at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

Sault Ste. Marie improved to
3-1-0-0 while Plymouth fell to 1-
2-1-0.

Gajewski was particularly
impressive in the second period
when the Whalers outshot Sault
Ste. Marie, 24-10, to keep the
Hounds in the game. In all,
Plymouth outshot Sault Ste.
Marie, 44-35.

lYson Aitcheson, 'lYler
Cuthbert, Kyle Wharton and
Jacob King (empty net) scored
for Sault Ste. Marie, while Dan

Collins (now five goals in four
games) scored both Plymouth
goals.

The key point in the game
came in the third period with
the game tied 2-2. Whaler right
wing Gino Pisellini was coming
back on the ice after serving a
penalty and with the play still in
the Plymouth zone, Wharton
scored with a shot from the high
slot at 13:01 that beat Plymouth
goaltender Justin Garay, who
was screened on the play. The
goal came six seconds after
Pisellini's penalty expired.

Plymouth pulled Garay in the
final minute of regulation, but
could not find the equalizer.

OTTERS PREVAIL
On Thursday, the Whalers

dropped a 4,3 decision at Erie
, before 4,201 at the Tullio Arena.

Vince Scott was the Otters'
catalyst, tallying two goals and
an assist.

Sean O'Connor and Brett
MacLean also found the back of
the net for the winners. Andrew
Hotham added two assists for
the Otters, who improved to 2-1.

Chris Terry, John Vigilante
and Mike Letizia scored for the \
Whalers, who led 2-1 after the
opening period. Erie enjoyed a
3-2 advantage heading into the
third stanza.

Jhase Sniderman started in
net for the Otters, turning away:
19 of 22 shots. Garay recorded - ~
32 saves for Plymouth. '

The Whalers are off until
Friday when they host the
Sudbury Wolves ~ the
Compuware Sports Arena at
7:30 p.m. On Saturday,
Plymouth will host Windsor.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Offer expires December 31, 2005

Franklin, 7-5 dnring the regu- ."
lar season, didn't have its best
day, but got through thanks fu a .
76 from Steve South.

"I thought we had a good 1
practice for this on Wednesday," L
said Franklin coach Steve Mato,
whose team lost in a dual to
Churchill, 153-159 at
Whispering Willows. "We
squeaked it in. You tell your guys,
to never give up, even if your
game is not on. You've got to
grind it out."

Garden City, meanwhile, went,
10-1 in dual meets, including a 0

9-1 mark in the Mega "
Conference's White Division.

The Cougars were led by jun- I

ior Travis Dodson's 76. Senior
Matt Howe added an 81.

''We expected to finish in the )
top six,"GC coach Ron Pummill
said. "We did what we had to do. I

And we'll have to get our scores i
lower to get out of the regional.

"(Travis) Dodson has had,a ,
great year. He's broken 40 in
seven of onr 10 dual matches.
He's been incredibly consistent
all year. Ahe he proved it today ,
by the way he played. ':

Because of heavy rains two
days earlier, players were
allowed to clean and place the
ball on the fairways.

"Churchill's 290 was awe-
some," Pummill said. "I don't
care what course you're on. It
was doable:

Among the players to get in
individually at the regional were
Canton's fonrsome of Pat
Gallllgher (82), Justin Pierce
(83), Ben Underwood (87) and
Brandon Egglesfield (87).

The other two qualifiers were
Glenn's freShman Andy Myers
(85) and Wayne's Justin Ables
(88), who bogied No. 10 to out-
duel canton's Derek Trosper
and Glenn's Ryan Rawson in a
three-way playofE

'I\velve schools now advance
to the regional at U-M with
three teams earning spots in the
state finals the following week-
end at Michigan State
University's Forest Akers (East
Course) in East Lansing.

"U-M's course is tough;' Mato
said. "There's a lot of undulation
and those are big, fast greens:

seven holes. Everything was
coming right in:'

Plymouth, 6-4 during the
Western Lakes season, has
made great strides under
Moore.

"We expected to make it to
regionals," he said. ''We felt we
had a good chance of finishing
in the top six. But finishing sec-
ond was higher than 1 thought.

"Churchill's solid. That score
was impressive. They're solid
from top to bottom."

Despite a 3-8 dual-meet
record, Salem placed third in
the team standing thanks a pair
of79s from Adam Grady and
Jeremy Henderson, along with
an 80 from 'IYler Jeleniewski.

"Even the years we had some
of our stronger teams, we felt we
were a better 18-hole team,"
Salem coach Rick Wilson said.
"We've played in our fair share
of quality invitationals. Maybe
we did not live up to our high
expectations, but to be a better
tourney team you have to tough
it out for 18.

'~It'smore about your
demeanor and approach. We
felt we had to have three scores
in the 70s and we have three
guys who are capable of doing it
any day. But to get three here
was important. Also, the region-
al being at U-M was something
I also talked up."

franklin (331):Steve South, 76; Justin
Weigand, 83; Alex Chisholm, 85; Austin
Stillman, 87; Ryan Leidal, 88.
Garden City (331): Travis Dodson, 76; Matt
Howe, 81; Chris Cislo, 86; Hagan Risner, 88;
Eric Frankowicz, 90.
canton (339): Patrick Gallagher, 82 (regional
qualifier); Justin Pierce, 83 (regional qualifi-
er); Brandon Egglesfietd and Ben Underwood,
87 each (regional qualifiers); Derek Trosper,
88.
;,John Glenn (359): Andy Myers, 85 (regional
qualifier); Ryan Rawson, 88; Danny
Tamaroglio, 90; Jon Dean, 96; Korey Strauss,
98.
Wayne (372): Justin Ables, 88 (regional quali-
fier, won playoff); Andrew Zimmerman, 92;
John Lopez, 94; Michael Green, 98; Adam
Beyer, 110.
Edsel Ford (379); Alex Cowart, 89; Darren
Vanderhull, 92; Eric Doolittle and Nick Kosin,
99 each; Eric Barbour, 113.
Romulus (451): Dean Gilbert, 102; Matt Wagle,
111;Chad Williams, 114;Justin Maupin, 124; Carl
Roscoe, 147.
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Get six months of local news for
just $29.95 for six months and
we'll say Thank You with a FREE DVD from a list of 46 top movies!
Once your subscription is processed, you'll receive a redemption card
and your DVD choice will be on it's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you live!

• Filler. Pure Entertainment! packed with places to go and things to do

• Local government news' Retail and classified advertising bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local news! ,',
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

DMSION I DISTRICT
BOYS GOLF TOURNEY

5epl. 3D at WhlsperlnQ Willows,
TEAM STANDINGS (top 6 qualify for 'elll ... I):
1. livonia Churchill, 290 strokes; 2. Plymouth,
319; 3. Salem, 322; 4. Dearborn, 323; 5.
livonia Franklin, 331; 6. Garden City, 331; 7.
Canton, 339; 8:. Westland John Glenn. 359; 9.
Wayne Memorial, 372; 10. Dearborn Edsel
Ford, 379; 11.Romulus, 451.
IndMdual medalist: Tommy Luci<o (Churchllli.
t.under 69 (won playoff on second hole).

INDIYIDUAL SCORING
Churchill (Z90): Tommy Lucko. 69: Mike
Lawton. 72; Josh Proben, 74; Mark Umerlik,
75; Josh Brist, 77.
Plymouth (319): Jimmy Ylcek. 69: Matt Talbot.
75; ~ike Gerlsch, 86; Ryan Hoeman. 89; Jeff
Selasky. 94.
Salem (3ZZ): Adam Grady and Jeremy
Henderson, 79 each; Tyler Jeleniewski, 80;
Joel Cheesman, 84; Matt Smith, 88.
Dearborn (323): Eric Carnacchi, 78; Chris
Adkins, 81; David Bender and Kosta Ramirez,
82 each; Nick Stortini, 85.

Proben shooting a 74; jnnior
Mark Umerlik, a 75; and non-
scorer Josh Brist, a 77.

''Yesterday (Thnrsday) we
played the back tees at Pheasant
Rnn to prepare for our confer-
ence tourney;' Worley said. "It
was a tough day, bnt we had
some good scores. We felt is was
easier to go from a longer course
to a shorter course. Plus, we
know the conrse (Whispering
Willows) like the back of our
hand."

Lncko played consistent
throughout, he birdied three
holes and bogied only two.

Lncko and Vlcek both parred
the 439-yard, par-4 No. 10. The
Churchill junior then sank his
second putt on the 341-yard,
par-4 No. 11to win the hole and
the playofE

"1wasn't nervous because I
felt like 1 should win;' Lucko
said. "For some reason I just felt
so calm. I think my mom was
mOre nervous than I."

'Vlcek, one of four juniors on
Plymouth's squad, has been
among the Wildcats' top three
golfers all season long. He got
help from junior Matt Talbot,
who fired a 75.

"Jimmy's 69 was a wonderful
score;' Plymouth coach Chris
Moore said. "It's a school record
and a career-low. He s<lid he hit
everything solid. Hc birdied

RESULTS
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BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

It was a golf performance
reminiscent of a Tiger Woods
runaway at the 1997 Masters.

Led by medalist Tommy
Lncko, who shot a I-under 69,
along with a 72 from Mike
Lawton, host Livonia Churchill
shot a 290 to win the Division I
district golf regional Friday at
Whispering Willows by a whop-
ping 29 strokes.

Churchill and five other teams
now advance to the regional
Thursday at the University of
Michigan Golf Course in Ann
Arbor.

Also qnalifYing as a team was
Plymouth (319), led byrnnner-
up medalist Jimmy Vlcek, who
also had a 69 and lost ou the
second hole of a sudden-death
playoff with Lucko.

The other fonr survivors
included Salem (322), Dearborn
(323), Livonia Franklin (331)
and Garden City (331).

Canton, which finished eight
strokes off with a 339, received
some consolation when it quali-
fied four additional state quali-
fiers.

But it was Churchill's 290
which was the talk of the clnb-
house.

''I'd like to see that score next
Thursday," said Churchill coach
Paul Worley, whose team's previ-
ous best nine-hole round was
1~8. "It's got to be a school
record. The hest we shot last
year was 304. They all finally
played well tbgether. We felt
going in we had to get three
scores in the 70s."

All five Chnrchill players
broke 80 with sophomore Josh

ES
(734) 30

Our 31st<.Year!
UNITED TeMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA

Plymouth, Canton golfers qualify
for upcoming regional meet

OPENING NIGHT
TICKETS $IO!

(e:l<;CWe$ Rlnk$id4l aod VIP ~
NC)dcuble diSCOUr'\l6.) 7:30 PM+

+KIDS UNDER J 2 - SAVE $5 ON TICKETS!
(Elttll!Jd$$ Alnkslde and VIP seats No double. dlsOOunts)

let down. '1hey moved the ball
and played well. They never let
down once. That was our prob-
lem the second half:'

PLYMOUTH 7, WAYNE 0:
On Wednesday, the visiting
Wildcats (10-4-1, 3-0) rolled
to the WLAA-Western
Division triumph over host
Wayne Memorial (1-10-1, 1-4)
as Ali Youssef notched a hat
trick. Also scoring for
Plymouth were Robert
Matar, Colin Rolfe, Jeff
Lucco and Tyler Floyd.

PREP SOCCER

ing with a lO-ylird run with
10:44 left in the game.

McClendon finished with a
game-high 66 yards on 16 car-
ries. Rossow carried the ball
seven times for 42 yards.

Little, playing in his second
game since returning fron;l an
injury that cost him three
games, turned in a stellar per-
formance, completing 4-of-5
passes for 87 yards while rush-
ing nine times for 63 yards.

Senior running back Matt
Sweda hauled in two Little
passes for 42 yards.

Senior linebacker Marwan
Faraj recorded an interception
for the Chiefs.

Instructional Soccer
Clinics for boys & girls.

Small Stars (3-4 yrs.)
Kicks with Kids (4-7 yrs.)

Skill Acceleration (8-9 yrs.)
Beginning Boaters (8-11 yrs.)
Finishing School (8-12 yrs.)
Goalkeeper Camp (8-12 yrs.

Womens Clinic (18+)

Call for dates, times, & rates.
(734) HV.SPORT

Buy tickets at www.disneyonice.com
f!Wtf"Wter Ticket Centers including Marshall Field's and The Palace

Locker Room Stores,The Palace Box Office or cail (248) 645-6666
For Information call (248) 377-0100 • Groups (248) 371-2055

TICKET PRICES: $15 • $19.50 - $25
Limited number ofVIP and Front Row seats available. Call for details.

(~e1'\icc cJlargCl>anu handllng tee., may apply, no sefllicc charge at 13m. Office:)

OPENS WEDNESDAY!
OCT. 5 - 9

eANTON
FROM PAGE 81
from twoyards out. Theplaywas
set up when Little connected
withjunior tight end Brandon
Fender for a 35-yard gain.

McClendon struck again less
than two minutes after the
intermission when he reeled off
a scintillating 76-yard punt
return that deflated
Northville's hopes of a second-
half rally.

Senior running back Andy
Rossow made it 28~0 five min-
utes later when he bulled over
from two yards out.

Rossow closed out the scor-

Tom Bennett had a hat trick
Wednesday to lead the Rocks
(11-3-2) to an 8-0 Western
Lakes ActivitIes AssociatIOn
crossover victory over host
Livonia Franklin (1-12).

Other goal scorers for Sal"m
included Brooks Belhart (two),
<liTis Lidster, Steve Gallagher
.:;aJoe Halewicz.
~'We played a decent first

half;' said Franklin coach Vic
IWliopoulos, whose team was
qmvn 2-0. ''We were moving
tl!i&ball, making minor adjust-
r:8nts. I

~,«Salem is a great team and
qJle they scored again, we just

1-",,,

Bennett's 3 goals pace Rocks

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.disneyonice.com
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Bill BRESLER iSTAFF PHOTDGRAPR~R!

Canton's Sarah Thomas led the Chiefs to a second-place finish in Thursday's" 1
Western Lakes Activities Association's Western Division Jamboree at Plymoutbl
High School. Thomas finished fourth in 20:42. :

"
r---;WLAA==WE="'STE=RN=-;:D:;:IVI=S;;:IO;:;:N;-;--"'Ra-c";'h-ae"'l";'W;;e-s-se7l,-:::20":"21=-;-:::274.-;D::-as"'h"'a-":

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY Dokshina, 22:52: ~5. Chelsea Burke, '
JAMBOREE 22:59; 32. Carolina Gurmaraes, ~

Sept. 29 at Plymouth 24:57; 34. Stephanie Ray, 25:19; 38. :
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Allison Laubanski, 28:03. ~

Northville, 52 (won in tieMbreaker); Livonia Franklin finishers: 2. ~:
2. Canton, 52; 3. Plymouth, 54; 4. Meghan Horgan, 20:39; 19. Megan t

W,L. Western, 92; 5. Livonia Sheremet, 22:12; 27. Kari Saarela,
Franklm,116 () \\'.1;'11(' 11emonal 23:,'):3. 28 Laura Marshaw, 23:56;
l7b. 29 hllLabeth Rmme, 24'04; 30.

OVERAll w.rN':t"l"ER: .1e<,<,l(',l ht'l<,('\ Kdpidn, 24:39; 35. Megan
LupmaccI (WLW), 20:33. Wlbun, 25:19.

Northville's finishers: 3. Bryn Wayne Memorial finishers: 31.
Smetana, 20:40; 8. Jenny Murphy, Melissa Smith, 24:47; 33. Kathryn
20:51; 9. Meaghan Keiffer, 21:21.38; Trudeau, 25:03; 36. Shawnie
15. VickI Gutowski, 21:55; 17.Julia Bayhan, 25:23; 37. Chelsea Gilbert,
Bowie, 22:02; 20. Mary Sprader, 25:59; 39. Jasmine Bell, 36:34.
22:19. WLAA LAKES DIVISION

, Cll.ntt'ln'RfiniRhP1'R~4 Sarah GIRLS
Thomas, 20:42; 5. Katy Galm, CROSS COUNTRY JAMBOREE
20:43.31; 13. Lisa Clinton, 21:46; Sept. 29 at Richardson Center
14. Katelin David, 21:48; 16. Park
Jennifer Thomas, 21:57; 21. Kristin TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Livonia
Ward, 22:27: 23. Anne Murphy, Churchill, 36; 2. Livonia Stevenson,
221~43. 37; 3. Salem, 70; 4. W.L. Northern,

Plymouth's finishers: 6. Amy 89; 5. Westland John Glenn, 153; 6.
Ostrowski, 20:43.96; 7. Beth , W.L. Central, 167.
He1dmeyer, 20:48; 11.Pam Bhullar, Salem finishers: 4. Hannah
21:33; 12. Sarah Sherwood, 21:42; Cavicchio, 19:06; 13. Marisa
18. Jackie Beeler, 22:03; 22. Mary Carpinelli, 20:47; 14. Allie Vraniak,
Slavens, 22:35; 26. Nichole 20:47; 15. Allison Janda, 20:47; 24.
McLaughlin, 23:09. Kristen Dondzila, 21:35; 25. Rachel

W.L. Western's :finishers: 1. Gizicki, 21:37; 26. Amanda Kassem,
Jessica Lupinacci, 20:33; 10. 21:52; 1. (N) Sarah Kosteva, ~0:54.

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton's girls cross country
team fln;:-,hcu fourth elt the
Monlol'-3<..'J1{:r:-on lnyitcttional
Sept. 24. Scormg for the Chiefs
were Sarah Thomas (10th in
20:40), KatyGalm (12th in
20:44), Becky McCormack
(17th in 20:55), Lisa Clinton
(33rd in 21:46) and Kristin
Ward (54th in 22:58).

'I was very impressed with
how our team ran today. I
knew Northville and
Plymouth had good teams,
but I thought we had a
chance if we ran well.'
Tracy Himmeispach, coach
Canton

One year after finishing in
the middle-of-the-pack,
Canton'& girls cross country
team made a strong run for the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western Division
Jamboree title Thursday at
Plymouth.

The Chiefs and Northville
both finished with a jamboree-
low 52 points. The Mustangs
won when the sixth-runner tie-
breaker format was used.

"I was very impressed with
how our team ran today," said
first-year Canton coach Tracy
Himmelspach. "I knew
Northville and Plymouth had
good teams, but I thought we
had a chance if we ran well."

The Wildcats finished third
with 54 points. The standings
were filled out by Walled Lake
Western (92), Livonia Franklin
(116) and Wayne Memorial
(176).

"We're getting better;' said
Plymouth coach Mary Kerwin.
'~ow we have to learn how to
take the step."

The Chiefs were led by
fourth-place finisher Sarah
Thomas (20:42) and Katy
Galm, who finished fifth in
20:43.

Lisa Clinton, Katelin David,
Jennifer Thomas and Kristin
Ward also ran well for Canton.

Plymouth was paced by Amy
Ostrowski, who finished sixth
in 20:43, and Beth Heldmeyer
(seventh in 20:48).

In the Lakes Division
Jamboree at Richardson
Center Park, Salem (70 points)
finished third behind Livonia
Churchill (36) and Livonia
Stevenson (37). Hannah
Cavicchio led the Rocks with a
fourth-place finish in 19:06.
Also scoring for the Rocks
were Marisa Carpinelli (13th in
20:47), Allie Vraniak (14th in
20:47), Allison Janda (15th in
20: 47) and Kristen Dondzila
(24th in 21:35).

CHIEFS FOURTH

D~S..,~~OM
HdlcMl~
O~~~

I BDB'S I STEAKS
I DF ,.SI4'
I CANTDN I lb.
I I' "u

31210 W. Warren • Fre5h Grounel6eefFrom Kraku6
I latMellimanl == HARD S~UASH GROUND ROUND POLISH. $3"
I 73r.~~~~~~57== 6P:::r~ti I'Clb ,SI" HAM ~ lb.
I I. Butternut • ,

HOURS: Mon.-sat. 9 am - 8 pm • ----..--
I Sun.10-6pm I.F -h------- Family Pac lb. Ll~ari-Colby

Shopping Days • ree 'V V LuNGHORN $339
I October3rd == BROCOLLI Lipton. A$50rteel CHEESE ~ [b
I thruOctober9th I. ---- IA '1"A --\/-- .

WeAcceplFoodSlamps • Freeh ~ Pn5., SIDES
I l.maIiAddress: I. CELERY ~ SII' Lipfilri. Pure White .www.bobs9fcanton.com.TURKEYSI ..
"weAcc.PI;rSk~!!,~,I==HEARTS ~CI. 4.90z. [b. BREAST" lb.

Rock runner Dan Kapadia
finished first with a season-
hest timp oflli:19 97 Also
scoring for Salem were Jimmy
Walsh (sixth in 17:09), Andrew
Cassidy (11th in 17:32), Kevin
DeBear (14th in 17:38), Craig
Cowing (17th in 17:45) and
Cam Loftus (20th in 17:54).

ewright@oe,homecomm.netI (734)953.2108

WLAA WESTERN DMSION
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

JAMBOREE
Sept. ~9 at Plymouth

TEAM STANDINGS: ,.
Plymouth, 34; 2. Northville, 64; 3.
W.L. Western, 68; 4. Canton, 74; 5.
Wayne Memorial, 142; 6. Livonia
Franklin, 149.

OVERALL WINNER.: Jasen
Thrnbull (N), 16:52 (course record).

Plymouth finishers: 2. Anthony
Scaparo, 17:08; 5. Patrick Slavens,
17:40; 7. Sean Dillon, 17:51; 8.
Derek Lax, 17:55; 12. Justin Huey,
18:17; 19. Cristian Chagas, 18:33;
22. Justin Magill, 18:38,

Northville finishers: 1. Jasen
Turnbull, 16:52; 6. Nick Kolbow,
17:35; 13. Jack Dalton, 18:21.39; '21.
John Zurek, 18:36.55; 25. Jake
Myers, 18:52; 29. Neil Das, 19:25;
30. Charles Oehmke, 19:35.

W.L. Western finishers: 3. Todd
Bowar, 17:16; 6. Brian Cheadle,
17:49; 15.Jason Mahakian, 18:22;
17. Chris Schniable, 18:30;,27. Mark
Mehringer, 19:12; 31. David
Cocknim, 19:39; 32. Jon Rhodes,
19:45.

Canton finishers: 9. Kyle Clinton,
18:07; 11.Derek Hoerman, 18:13;
16. Duncan Spitz, 18:28; 18. They
Wolfe, 18:31; 20. Evan Shepard,
18:33.63; 23. Greg Reed, 18:38.77;
24. Dave Catalan, 18:48.

Wayne Memorial finishers: 14.
James Holbrook, 18:21.89; 26.

, Jordan Jano'Witz, 18:59; 33.
Abraham Mendez, 19:46; 34.
Christian Smith, 19:46.85; 35.
Keivin Lewis, 19:48; 39. Jacob
Scofield, 21:13; 42. Jacob Hooper,
22:52.

Livonia Franklin finishers: 10.
Mike Krcatovich, 18:07.69; 28.
Doug Cole, 19:15; 36. Josh Walker,
19:50: 37. Pete Walblay, 20:23; 38.
Dylan Taylor, 20:59; 40. Allen
Sponenburgh, 21:16,.41. Elliot
Smith,22:19.

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES
ASSOCIATION LAKES DIVISION

CROSS COUNTRY JAMBOREE
Sept. ~9 at Richardson Park

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: ,.
Walled Lake Central, 34 points; 2.
Salem, 49; 3. Livonia Churchill, 54;
4. Walled Lake Northern, 90; 5.
Livonia Stevenson, 119; 6. Westland
John Glenn, 169.

Indl\ldt1<i1 \\lnnCl Dan K,lp"dll'
(Sdlul,) Ib lllllmtl"" 1997 <,c(on(\<,
(3.000 metu:-,)

INDIVIDUAL FlNlSHERS
Central (34): 3. Tony Sanfil1ipo,

16:39; 4. Sean Maxwell, 16:47; 5.
Jacob Hill, 16:53; 9. Alex Roth,
17:24; 13. Scott Stevens, 17:36.

Salem (49): 1. Dan Kapadia,
16:19.97; 6. Jimmy Walsh, 17:09: 11.

o A.,"ldrcv{Cass!dy, 17:32; 11. Kevin
DeBear, 17:38; l7. Craig Cowing,
17:45; 20. Cam Loftus, 17:54.

Churchill (54): 2. Timothy
Howse, 16:21.52; 7. Brandon
Grysko, 17:15; 12. Joe Varilone,
17:35; 15. Matt Hecksel, 17:39; 18.
Mark Pilat, 17:46; 23. Mark
Waterbury, 18:10; 28. Josh Mann,
18:23.

W.L. Northern (90): 8. Ryan
Jara, 17:21; 10. Josh Robinson,
17:30.9; 16. MihkeyMaves, 17:43.9;
24. Patrick Keenan, 18:11.97; 32.
Dan Stecher, 19:13; 36. Morgan
Hummel, 20:36; 37. Pete Woolcox,
20:51.

Stevenson (119): 19. Mike
Gibbons, 17:50; 22. Dave Antishin,
18:05.99; 25. Jeff Niemi, 18:15; 26.
Matt Lipsky, 18:16; 27. Justin Black,
18:21; 30. Bryan Betke, 18:38; 31.
Alan Stackpoole, 19:09.

John Glenn (169): 29. Mike
Jacobs, 18:24; 33. Tim Boes, 19:21;
34. Shawn Long, 19:30; 35. Nathan
Scarlet, 20:29; 38. Matt Jarvis,
22:06; 39. Brandon Nikula, 22:58;
40. BobbyWeck, 23:53.

very pleased having five in the
top 12 and four in the top
plght"

The race was run on a 1.5-mile
course that started to the south of
Salem High School and weaved
west toward Beck Rd., behind
Plymouth High School.

"We've run the course a cou-
ple of times, so that may have
given us a little advantage,
Slavens said. "It was a very
aggressive race:'

, Walled Lake Western fin-
ished third with 68 points fol-
lowed by Canton (74), Wayne
Memorial (142) and Livonia
Franklin (149).

"I was pleased that five of
our seven runners had person-
al bests today;' Canton coach
Bill Boyd said. "Even though
we didn't move up in the
standings from last year (the
Chiefs were fourth in 2004,
too), the number of points we
have this year is way down and
we have three freshmen and
two sophomores who are run-
ningwelJ:'

Canton was led by Kyle
Clinton's ninth-place showing
in 18:07 ..Derek Hoerman was
closed behind in 11th (18:13)
and Duncan Spitz was 16th in
18:28.

The Zebras' top performer
was James Holbrook, who fin-
ished 14th in 18:21.89. Mike
Kreatovich led the Frl\nklin
contingent with a lOth-place
finish in 18:07.69.

In the WLAA Lakes Division
Jamboree at Richardson Center
Park, Salem finished second with
49 points, 15more than first-
place Walled Lake Central.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

\

Salem's Dan
Kapadia broke the

tape first
Thursday

afternoon In the
Western Lakes

Activities
Association's'

Lakes Division
Jamboree held at

Richardson Center
Park In Walled
Lake. Kapadia

finished in
16:19.97.

ft." HEATiNG~~:;;~;i'
f~;. .& EleCTRicAl, Il\Ic.

aS~<:" fAMilY OWNED & OPERATED FOR OVER 30 YEARS

r~,:;: SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION • PARTS

JCat runners earn first title Canton harriers 2nd
at Western Jamboree

Plymouth's boys cross coun-
try team did a lot more than
just host Thursday's Western
Lakes Activities Association
Western Division Jamboree.

The Wildcats also dominated
the event, compiling just 34
points compared to runner-up
Northville's 64.

'Led by Anthony Scaparo's
second-place finish (17:08), all
five of Plymouth's scoring run-
ners crossed the finish line in
the top 12. Also excelling for
the Wildcats were Patrick
Slavens (fifth in 17:40), Sean
Dillon (seventh in 17:51),
Derek Lax (eighth in 17:55)
and Justin Huey (12th in
18:17).

Northville's Jasen Thmbull
won the race in 16:52. He
passed Scaparo with about a
mile left on the three-mile
course.

"I'm disappointed I didn't
win," Scaparo said. "I burned a
lot of my energy. running into
the wind the first two miles:'

Plymouth coach Lee Shaw
said his team's first official var-
sity title means a lot consider-
ing the how far the Wildcats
have come over the past few
years.

"We finished last in this race
two years ago, so it shows how
much we've improved;' said
Shaw. "It was the first time we
raced here, so I didn't know
what to expect. I thought
Anthony had a chance to win
and I felt Patrick would finish
in the top five. Overall, I was

1

I
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InternatIOnal Co. seeks
Sales Assistant

w/3-5 yrs expo In managing
and processlllg sales &
marketmg InformatIOn
Must have MS OffICe &
Database exp, Events
organization skIlls a plus

Send resume and salary
requiremerits 10

Human Resources
28700 Cabot Dr.

Suite 1100
Novi, Ml 48377

Fax: 248.567.B130
jobs@dspacelnc,com

SERVERS
Carry Out

Full & Part Time
Ask for Mark

248.737.3890
"Deli Unlquell

6724 Orchardf Lake
West Bloomfield

ROUTE SALES

~!tI
VOl.n MN:JeJ>AlU"Ilm

Leading uniform & Imen
company IS 'seeking hard
working mdivlduals Ifl the
LIvonia area for Route Sales
Reps. Reqwrements include'
21 yrs or older, clean driving
record, and background check.
Must acquire chauffeur's
license and DOT medical card
before employment. We offer
a complete benefits package

Maurer's
textile Rental Servi.e

P.O. Box 416
DeWitt. MI 48820

Fax: (517) 321-56B8
.) mwllklnso~I

maurerstextHe.com

Help Wanted-Sales •

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

<!lb_ & 1t<t"'ri'

SalBS Assistant

00 you want to be part of a
team provldmg exceptlOnaJ
end-ot-Ilfe care in
Southeastern Michigan?
Arbor Hospice and Home
Care IS lookmg for a
qualified indiVIdual to )om
our Northville team!
Vanous clillical positions
available as well as the
following op,p0rtunlty ..

Community Liaison -
Establish and mamtam
relatlOnshlps wtth local
referral sources and
discharge offlces. Prior
marketmg experience a
plus, hospice/homecare
knowledge essential,
stronq commullication and
orgaOlzation skills critical.
Current RN license
required

Recently increased salary
and benefits. Prior hospice
experience strongly con-
sidered. Ema!1 resume to
kolex@arborhosplce org or
fax to 734-662-9000

R.N.
Needed fQr busy Infertility
clinic, located near St
Joseph Hospital rn
Ypsilanti for 2-3 days a
week. Send resume to
Attention Kathy @ Fax'
734"434-43941 emall:
!vfannarbor@hotmall,com
3145 W Clark Rd. SHlte
301 Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Help Wanled- A
FoodlBeverage ..

BUDDY'S PIZZA
Kitchen Positions

We offer premium wages,
partifuli time, matchrng 401 k,
meal & family discounts &
medical & dental Insurance.
Apply in person between 2
& 4pm

33605 Plymouth Rd
LIVOnia, Ml 48150

734-261.3550

To eXP.Md your
advedlslng
needs ...
~~ltte!!lljr
CIa9Slfled dvertlslng
h__ nlffiJ.rom

SECRETARY
Faced paced law firm
seeking mtelilgent, organ-
Ized profeSSIOnal with a
MINIMUM OF 70 WPM
typmg skIlls Legal
secretary experience pre-
ferred but not necessary.
Excellent opportunity for
the right self-motivated
indIViduaL Fax resume With
salary requirements,
Attn: Susan 248~886-8652

OIRECTOROF
NURSING

RN With long term care
experience preferred.
Regent Street of West
Bloomfield 248-683-1010

Help Wanled MedICal (8

Help Wanled.Oenlal •

j.800.579.SELL(7355j

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Endodontic office seekmg
energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assIst
chair side, WIlling to train,
benefits avail, fax to

24S-647.0576

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, friendly, motivated
person needed to Join our
team, Part tIme. farmington
Hills, Karen' (248) -851-1034

Help Wanled-Oflice A
Clencal W'

WINE OEPARTMENT
MANAGER

Premier speCialty market 111
Washtenaw County IS
seeking a wme department
manager to complement
our, staff QualifIed
candidate Will have m-depth
knowledge of wines from
all regions of the world,
expenence in promoting
and managing wine tasting
events, retaIl and
merchandismg experience
as well as experience III the
procurement of Inventory.
Additionally knowledge of
stockIng, priCing, ad-
vertising and display also
reqUired EnthUSiastic att-
Itude With fresh Ideas a
must; computer skills With
web site mamtenance IS
deSIrable For an opp-
ortullily to Jom our exciting
team, please submit your
resume to

ffhrdept@gmall.com

hfmzeIOlL',uife.c(JJn

SHEAR OPERATOR
Experience preferred m a
fabrication plant. Good pay
and benefits Apply m
person at. Sure Fit Metal
Products, Inc. 30999
Industrial Rd, LIvonia, 734-
522-9310, or fax resume to

734-522.1454

LEGAL SECRETARY.
LITIGATION

Immediate pOSItion available
to Partner in growing Troy
firm Must have litigation
experience Fax resume to.
(248) 641-7073 or emall to:
mwelll ngton@brmmlaw.com

MECHANIC WANTED. carpet
cleaning distributor looklllg
for mechalllcally II1clllled per-
son to work on truck mounts
& accessories Pay with exp
Apply m person at Interlmk
Supply, 35337 MicHigan Ave
East, Wayne. 734-722-0166

MAINTENANCE
WORKER/ORIVER

Full Time PoSillon M-F Good
benefits Satisfactory back-
ground check, drug screen and
phYSical Valid unrestricted
drivers Ilcense Send Resume
Faye Berry, Wayne County
Family Center 30600 Michigan
Ave, Westland, MI48186

MANAGER
Metro DetrOit ShoPPlllg
Center Customer Service
Center Competitive wages +
benefits EOE + SEASONAL
Part-Time help
Fax resume: 858-225-3439
MECHANIC. OIESEL

Needed for a L1vollia based
carner Mlllimum expo of 2
yrs. on tractor/trailers Reefer
exp, helpful Able to work With
minimum supervision Full
time wlbeneflts & 401 K
Employee owned company

Fax resume attn Ken to:
(734) 762.9673

IUilllelOlliulife.colll

JANITOR!
GROUNDSKEEPER

A Canton Apartment Com-
mUnity seeks a part-time
Jan Itor /G ro un dskeeper
Individual Will be resp.
onslble for performing
overall custodial services
and assist In malntamlng
the grounds Individual
must possess people SkillS,
Initiative and enJoy working
outdoors Company offers
401 (k) With match and a
great workmg environment
Send Resumes to

Lmcolnshlre
4490B Trails Court

Canton, MI 48187-1754
or

Fax 734-453-1087
Equal OpportUnity

Employer

LOAN OFFICERS
Crawl out from under the rock,
come and see us at Prestige
Mortgage 1 yr expo preferred.
Benefits available after 90
days Great commission pro-
gram & worklllg environment

Call 246-423-7775 Exl 21

E~GINEER
Yazakl North America, Inc
is looking for indiViduals to
fill the followll1g positions
at lIs Canton, MI, location

SR DESIGN ENGINEER
(ELECTR1CAL) to deSign
and develop electncal
Wiring harnesses for
automotive systems and
components Bachelor's In
EIe ct flC all EI e ct r 0 n ic s
Engineering and exp-
erience required, Includll1g
experience In the design
and development of ele-
ctncal Wiring harnesses
and systems for automotive
components In OEM
environment. CODE FLE1.

SR. ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL ENGINEER)
to deSign and test power
conversion products for
automotive applicatIOns
Master's In Electrical/
Electroll!cs Engineering and
expenence required, in-
cluding e"perience in the
deSign of power converters
for automotive applicatIOns
arid deSign of mteiligent
vehicle power dlstnbution
systems CODE XW1.

Please send resumes to K
DeVlllez, Yazakl North
America, 6801 Haggerty
Road - 18E, Canton, MI
48187 INCLUDE COOE TO
INDICATE POSITION IN
WHICH YOU ARE
INTERESTED

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following openings'

'Relshauer -Hand Spline
.CNC Gear FormGrlnder
Must have experience

Delta Research/Tifco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261.6400
Fax: (734) 261.0909

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills SpeCiality
office seeking a positive team
onenlM person, Dental expe-
nence a plus. Full time POSI-
tion With benefits. Fax resume

(248) 647-0576

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EndodontiC office seeking
energetic hIghly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, wUllng to train,
benefits avail, fax to

248.647.D576

FREE
PUPPIES

Driver
DEDICATED ACCOUNTI
• $2000 Sign-on Bonus
• Hard work &

great payoff
• Fleet average is

$1200 per week.
• Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year ,
• Deliver to retail stores

in OH, PA, Upstate NY
• Home every

otber weekend
• Requires CDL-A

CDl grads welcome

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time for raPldlr expand-
ing dental office-. I you are
energetic and would Ilke to
work In a posItive settlllg. Fax
your resume to:734-427-1233
Exp reqUired.

Ai I .J) To place your ad here contact us at~~~.~t~ c;reers@oe.homecomm.net

'_LDI,Dlovtuent
CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCARE~~ORTUNITIES! For even ~opportunilies see our "award winning" classified seclion!

The City of Wayne Is
accepting applications for
the purpose of estabhshlng
a Librarian eligIbIlity list.
Salary Range $33,377 -
$41,125 Applications must
have an Masters of library
Science from an ALA
accredited university Pro-
feSSional expenence
working with the public;
ability to work effectively
and enthusl!.lstlcaHy with
the pubhc and other staff
members In a high service
facility, knowledge of baSIC
reference sources, CIr-
culating non-fiction and
popular materials,
compllter skills.

Appllcatlons must be
picked up In the City of
Wayne Personnel De-
partment, 3355 S. Wayne
Rd., Wayne, MI 48184. An
application form is also
available on our website:
www.ci.wayne.mi us/perso
n nef/avaHposltlons. php
A.ppllcatlons must be
completed In its entirety
and on file III the Personnel
Department by 4:00 p,m. 011
October11, 2005. No faxed
or e-malled applicatIOns Will
be accepted. No resumes
Will be accepted without
written application form

The City of Wayne does not
diSCriminate on the baSIS of
race, color, national orgln,
sex, rehgion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services,

/wmeIOll'llli!e.com

CONSTRUCTION
Insurance Restoration Firm

Hiring Experienced-OnlyJOB
SUPERINTENDENT

Expenenced In all building
trades with people skills a
must Salary, commiSSIOn,
phone, benefits and transpor-
tatIOn. Emall or FAX resume to.
insurance_pm@hotmalt.com

FAX: 246.547-1031

ACRO SERVICE CORP.
ACCOUNTING

POSITION

Accounting

IndiVidual needed to f!1l a
multi-department level
pOSItIOn In the accounting
department at our livonia
Headquarters 1-2 years
pnor payroll and accounts
receivable experience
preferred ProfiCIency In
MS Excel and Word
reqUired FAX, (734) 591-
1217 EMAIL

co rpjobs@acrocorp.com

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
mailto:ffhrdept@gmall.com
mailto:ngton@brmmlaw.com
mailto:c;reers@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.ci.wayne.mi
mailto:insurance_pm@hotmalt.com
mailto:rpjobs@acrocorp.com
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excitement as well," said Salem
soccer coach Ed McCarthy.

Admission is $4 for adults
and $3 for students.

Any Canton or Salem gradu-
ates interested in participating
in the day's events should con-
tact the following'individuals.
Canton alumni should contact
George Tomasso at (734) 812-
2290 and Salem alumni may
contact either Ed McCarthy at
(248) 561-2846, John
Truskowski at (248) 207-1139,
or Scott Duhl at (734) 891-6272.

Any former player is eligible
to play. Alumni are asked to
contact the above individuals as
soon as possible ifthey are plan-
ning to attend.

"This 25th anniversary cele-
bration will give everyone a
chance to share fond memories
and to renew old friendships,"
McCarthy said.

Learn to Skate Clinic
Ages: 5-8

Tuesdays, 6:50-7:40 p.m.

FALL CLINICS
Floor Hockey Clinic

Ages: 4-6
Tuesdays, 6:00-6:50 p.m.

"Fun"dumentals of Hockey
Ages: 6-10

Saturdays, 9:00-9:50 a.m.

All former high school boys'
soccer olavers from Canton and
Salem high schools are invited
to participate in an Alumni Day
Celebration to mark the 25th
season of Boys Soccer at the P-
CEP.

Events will take place at the
varsity soccer stadium on
Saturday, Oct. 8, beginning with
an alumni game. Pre-game
announcements will begin at
4:15 p.m., and the alumni game
will start at 4:30 p.m.

Following the alumni game,
the Canton and Salem junior-
varsity teams will face-off, fol-
lowed by the varsity teams.
Prior to the varsity game, sen-
iors from both teams will be
recognized.

"This promises to be a
thrilling match for all alumni
players, and we hope that the
community will join'in the

Celebration to mark 25
years of soccer at P-CEP

Jess Helton, who twined eight.
Salem swished 6-of-l0 free

throws while the Vikings found
net on just 2-of-6.

The game was close
throughout as the Rocks
forged a 6-5 first-quarter
lead and 15-13 halftime
advantage. Salem managed
to get some separation after
three quarters when they led
29-22, but Central fought
back to make it close.

Salem returns to action
Tnesday when it hosts
Westland John Glenn. The
opening tip is set for 7 p.m.

ewnght@oe,homecomm.net I (134) 953-2108

ss

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
Blue Care Network
of Michigan

Keiyanna Arnold, Tayler
Langham and Becky Ward all
netted four points.

The victory boosted Salem's
record to 6-2 overall, 3-1 in the
WLAA and 2-0 in the Lakes
Division. Central dropped to 3-
6 and 0-3.

"Central pressed us from the
opening tip to the final whis-
tle;' said Salem coach Fred
Thomann. "We had quite a few
turnovers, but I thought we
handled the pressure better as
the game went on. Brianne
Clarin did a nice job handling
the ball against the press:'

Central was led by Brittany
Burkhardt, who had 11, and

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton junior forward Ja'nee Morton enjoyed a productive night Thursday
against Walied Lake Western, netting a team-high 18 points.

I

So watch for Medicare information from the Blues',
Then you can decide with total confidence.

"" <, ,",",v

Wh(;H~it comes to your Medicare and prel>lf,rlptl
.befOre you've considered all of your options:;" .'
care company you've trusted for over 65 years, ':_.. .

" < '(j'

, "~1, " '\ \ < "'~

Soon, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan wi!1 introdUc~.ou".
, ;,', pli31'ls-including new Medicare Part D prescription dri:l~ ~~',

We're taking the time to make sure that our plans proyide':,
coverage, security, and affordability you really need. :,'

. ..

;} (,

the free throw line, canning
10-of-12. Western didn't enjoy
" 'h" ......"""" ••..-+ "';1.,"' .....+.,....." .,+ th'"
;t~ip~: ~n~ili~gJ~st.4-of-12.

Canton returns to action
Tuesday when it hosts Livonia
Churchill. Tip-off is slated for 7
p.m.

PLYMOUTH 46, LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 16: Senior for-
ward Jeanine Moise scored 16
points to lead the Wildcats to
their third straight WLAA vic-
tory. Freshman center Shaakira
Haywood had a productive
night off the bench, netting 10,
which is a career high.

Kelsey McKenzie paced the
Chargers with five points.

Plymouth (7-2 and 3-0) led
8-0 after one quarter and 13-4
at the break. The Wildcats put
the game on ice by out-scoring
the visitors 22-3 in the decisive
third quarter.

"In the first half, we were
getting shots, we just weren't
knocking them down;' said
Plymouth coach Richelle
Reilly. "In the second half, we
shot the ball with a lot more
confidence.

"I thought Shaakira did a
nice job off the bench for us:'

Plymouth drained 4-of-11
free throws while the Chargers
were successful on 5-of-7.

"We were outsized across the
floor;' said Churchill coach
Keith McDonald. "I thought
the girls hustled the entire
game."

SALEM 38, W.L. CENTRAL
33: The Rocks led 33-31 late in
the game before slamming the
door on the visiting Vikings.
Junior forward Teresa
Coppiellie led the way with 10
points and 12 rebounds. Junior
forward Lauren Kurtz also
played well, netting eight
points and 12 boards.
Sophomore Alaya Mitchell
contributed eight points while

Boys Cross-Country
(By coaches association)
Division 1 - 1. Pinckney; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer;
3. South Lyon; 4. Warren DeLaSalte; 5. Rockford;
6. Lake Orion; 7. Portage'Northern; 8. Ann Arbor
Huron; 9. MOrJroe; 10. Clarkston.
Honorable Mention - Brighton, Uvonla
CburdJII~Milford, Novi, Howell, White Lake
La,kelj!nd, Grosse Pointe North, Utica Ford II,
Grosse Pointe SOuth, NOVI.Detroit Catholic Central.
Division 2 -1. Dexter; 2. Fremont; 3. Bloomfield
Hills Lahser; 4. Fenton; 5. Grand Rapids Forest Hitts
Northern; 6. Coldwater; 7. Sparta; 8. Flint Powers
Catholic; 9. St. Clair, 10. Chelsea.
Honorable Mention - Birmingham Seaholm,
Corunna, Grand Rapids Christian, Grand Rapids
Northview; Carleton"Alrport, Linden, Mattawan,
Grand Rapids Christian, caledonia, Dearborn
Heights Crestwood.
Dlvisjon 3 -1. WiUiamston; 2. Grand Rapids West
Catholic; 3. Hillsdale; 4. Lansing Catholic Central; 5.
Bentonia Benzie Central; 6. Shepherd; 7. carson
City-Crystal; 8. Albion; 9. Harbor Springs; 10.
Jacks-on Lumen Christi.
tlonorable Mention - Napolean, Kent City,
Allendale, Freeland, Elk Rapids, Kalkaska, Hanover-
Horton, Hemlock, ChifrlevoiK, Leslie.
DiviSion 4 -1. Bear Lake; 2. Potterville; 3.
Vandercook Lake; 4. Hesperia; 5. St. Louis; 6.
Colon; 7. Ann Arbor Greenhitts; a. Pittsford; 9 Bath;
10. Unionville'Sebewaing.
Honorable Mention - Custer-Mason County
Eastem, Colon, Mendon, Ubly, GrarJd Rapids
NorthPointe Christian.

Girls Cross-Country
(By coaches assocIation)
Division 1-1. Clarkston; 2. Salme; 3. Rockford; 4.
Okemos; S. Uvonla stevenson; 6. Uvonfa
etwrchlD; 7. Traverse City Central; 8. Rochester
Adams; 9. Rochester; 10. Milford.
Honorable Mention - ptymouth SBIem. Grandville,
d~llcJtraven.
Division Z -1. East Lansing; 2. East Grand Rapids;
3. Grand Rapids Christian; 4. Dexter; 5. Chelsea; 6.
Grand Rapids Forest Hills Northern; 7. Gaylord; 8.
MUan; 9. Monroe Jefferson;10. Caledonia.
Honorable Mention - Petoskey, Battle Creek
Lakeview, VIcksburg, St. Clair.
DiVision 3 -1. Goodrich; 2. Hillsdale; 3. Elk
Rapids; 4. Jackson lumen Christi; 5. Macomb
Lutheran North; 6. BenZOnia Benzie Central; 7.
Freeland; 8_ East Jordan; 9. Shepherd; 10_
Hanover.Horton.
Honorable Mention - Kent City, EssexviUe'Garber,
Armada.
Division 4 -1. Big Rapids Crossroads Academy; 2.
Southfield Christian; 3. HesperIa; 4. Ubly; 5.
Traverse City st. francis; 6. Grand Rapids North
Pointe Christian; 1. HiUsdale Academy; 8.
Potterville; 9. Ann Arbor Greenhills; 10. Hudson.
Honorable Mention - Maple City'Glen Lake,
Saginaw Valley Lutheran, Custer-Mason County
Eastern.

PREP STATE RANKINGS

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Boys Soccer
(By the coaches associaUon)
DMslon 1-1. livonia stevenson; 2. Rochester
Stoney Creek; 3. Novl; 4. Plymouth canton; 5 Est.
Kentwood; 6. Plymouth salem; 7. Saline; 8.
Northville; 9. Troy; 10. Brighton.
Honorable Mention - Rochester, Traverse city
West, Okemos, Blrmmgham Brother Rice.
Division 2 -1. South Haven; 2 Hudsonville Unity
Chr,s!I<1I1;3 E'1~t l.;lt1<;lrrr 4 ~~sorJ; 5. BlimlrJ\jham
Seaholm 6 810cmficldrllils Liih~er 7 5t Josl;'ph
f, f'''''llon!, ') Tt'cU!;I~eh <{' Ldi'"e' Ed~t
Honolable MCrl~lOn•. None
Division 3 -1. Jac~son lumen Chmtl; 2.
Williamston; 3. Macomb lutherarJ North; 4. flint
Powers Catholic; 5 Madison Heights Bishop Foley;
6. Birmingham-Oetroit Country Day, 7. Grand
Rapids Northpointe Christian; 8. Grosse lie; 9.
Lansing Catholic Cefltral, 10. Roscommon.
Honorable Mention - Elktofl-Pigeon-Bay Port-
Laker; Muskegofl Orchard View.
Division 4 -1. Allen Park Inter-CIty Baptist; 2.
Auburn Hills Oakland Christian; 3. Southfield
Christian; 4. Westland Lutheran: 5. Birmmgham
Roeper; 6. Jackson Christian; 7. North Muskegon;
8. Adrian lenawee Christian; 9. Watervliet Grace
Christian; 10. Muskegon Western Michigan
Christian.
Honorable Mention - Kalamazoo Heritage
Christian, Ann Arbor Greenhills, Wyoming Tri-Unity
Christian.

The leading scorer for
Canton's basketball team
changes almost as mnch as gas
prices these days.

On Thnrsday night at Walled
Lake Western, it was Ja'nee
Morton who led the Chiefs
past the Warriors, 43-28, with
18 points and four rebounds.
Senior forward Lisa Ealy, who
h"" the team's highest point-
per-game average so far this
year, tallied 12 points and 13
rebounds while Becci Houdek
contributed five points, six
boards and six assists.

The victOlYimproved Canton's
record to 7-2 overall, 3-0 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association and 1-0 in the
WLAA:s Western Division.
Western slipped to 0-8.

"We played okay tonight;'
said Canton coach Brian
Samulski. "We defended okay
and we seemed to get better
guarding the ball as the game
went on. We need to do a bet-
ter job of keeping players in
front of us, then when we do
get beat, we need to do a better
job of helping.

"But whenever you can keep
a under 10 points each quarter,
you're going to be okay. Our
effort was good and Western is
always a tough place to play.
We made plays when we had
to."

The Warriors were paced by
Carly Zeltin and Melanie
Wilkerson, who both netted
seven points.

Canton grabbed the momen-
tum early, leading 16-8 after
one quarter and 24-15 at the
half. Led by Morton, the Chiefs
salted the game away by
outscoring their hosts 15-7 in
the third stanza.

The Chiefs were red-hot at

Balanced scoring keys Chiefs' early success

mailto:ewnght@oe,homecomm.net
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Salem's first sustained "'ll
drive resulted in its lone ."If'
first-halfTD. Kyle Boling i,j
dove in from the one and III
quarterback Kevin Bradley
hit Ryan Kilgore with a tw~
point conversion pass to ~.~
make it 21-8.

The Rocks' hopes were .
dimmed when the Spartans
scored on their next three 0"
first-half possessions: Casey'£
connected with a wide-open!J'.v
Brian Chandler on a 59-yaN"!
strike; Casey hit Clasgens tn"!
stride on a 41-yard TD pas,,!,u
and Cory Lynch found pay./.'
dirt from 23 yards out. rrm

When the first-half dust ~r'
had settled, Stevenson led ;['4
42-8. .r

The Spartans' lead was (V'"
extended to 49-8 five min-Po"
utes into the third quarter olll .
Pack's 34-yard run. .r1'~

Salem's final two scores 'roa
came on a 32-yard scamper
by Bradley and a one"yardil!lil
keeper by back-up quarter"
back Jon Pomorski. ~.

Stevenson finished with ~
304 yards rushing. The m~;
productive back was packl~r.
who racked up 80 yards 0 ,
nine carries. Clasgens picK '
up 72 yards on eight rushe~"1r
and Lynch had 39 on five .. 4

Bradley played well, gal-HI'"
loping for 103 yards on 12
carries while completing 5- 'j(

of-13 passes for 35 yards. 116H

1.800 ..269 ..2609'0,c
48600 MidllgMl Avenue, canton (1/4 mile west of Beck Rd.lfj- i-
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STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
AUCTION NOTICE

1.8
UNIT #457 • ROBERT COOMBS OF 3691 N. ADAMSjm
BLOOMFIELD, MI 48304 "

WheelslTires, car parts, shelf, file cabinets, 2 i.8
chairs, other misc. items. i'

UNIT #522 • SABRINA TAYLOR OF 961 NASH AVE.:~'.
YPSILANTI, MI 48198 T

Chairs, tables, boxes, computer, lamps, ill,
storage bins, radio, drill, fan, desk, slools, m
other misc. items. r

UNIT #528 • DANIELLE MOCERI OF 5926 SANDHURST ST;ril
APT. #104, CANTON, MI 48187 ," '

Conch, chair, loveseat, end tables, two 'ot '
dressers, hutch, table & 4 chairs, curio 1.8
cabinet, mattress and other misc. items.

UNIT #401 • CATRINA HAMILTON.LANUM OF
CANTERBURY CmCLE, CANTON, MI 48187

Antiques, TV,stereo, boxes, other misc. items.

SALE DATE IS OCTOBER 21, 2005 AT 10:00 A.M. Y'
\ \}2'

Publish: September 22 and October 2, 2005 OE08372{l!h II

"0
on .

Pursuant to state law, Notice is hereby given that a public auction' .
will be held at STOW & GO SELF STORAGE, 41999 ANN'''J
ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MI on OCTOBER 21, 2005 'ltfl ,
10:00 a.m., on past due tenants listed below.The entire contents of .
the followingunits will be auctioned and sold to the highest bidder'S
on each individual unit. CASH ONLY!DESCRIPTION IS BRIEF,'I;
SUMMARYOF ITEMS, MAYOR MAYNOT CONTAINMORE OR .-,
LESS ITEMS. • ~e'
UNIT #348 . .KEVIN EFIMETZ OF 25075 MEADOWBROOK '
#216, NOV!, MI 48375 bo

Couch, 27" TV, washer, dryer, vacuum, fan, ,1 '

waterbed, toolbox, microwave, grill boxes, 1B'

other misc. items. f[ f

and we couldn't stop it.
Stevenson/has a very good
team. We knew we were
going to have to play our best.
to stay with them, and we
didn't."

The Spartans, who scored
early and often, set the tone
on Clasgens' 43-yard touch-
down run on a reverse less
than two minutes into the
game. Patrick Treppa added
the extra point, the first of
his seven on the afternoon.

Following a three-and-out
series by Salem, Stevenson
marched 53 yards iu seven
plays and scored on Clayton
Pack's seven-yard run. The
Spartans' cushion expanded
to 21-0 with 33 seconds left
in the first quarter when
Pack powered in from 11
yards out.

Following a three-and-out
. series by Salem, Stevenson

marched 53 yards in seven
plays and scored on Clayton
Pack's seven-yard run. The
Spartans' cushion expanded
to 21-0 with 33 seconds left
in the first quarter when
Pack powered in from 11
yards out.
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"" Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
!O ,

~ Memph~, TN 38105
C"

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner IT

" Professional Roofer Advisory Council n

~ 1,800,873.6983 Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years ••,. ];~ 41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734-397-8122 i'~ www.sgude.orgltribute
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PREP FOOTBALL
nal-caller Chad Casey. "He
made a couple of excellent
reads tonight, one on a
"touchdown pass.
, "He played a lot as a soph-
omore and he started 10
games last year. He's getting
better and better every game.
It makes play-calling a lot
easier when you have an
experienced quarterback like
Chad in there."

Although his team put a
49-spot on the scoreboard,
Gabel wasn't completely happy
with his offense.

"I wasn't pleased with our
run blocking;' he admitted.
"We need to show improve-
ment in that area very soon."

The loss was especially dis-
heartening for the Rocks,
who figured to be turning the
corner following last week's
resounding 34-7 victory over
Westland John Glenn.

"I'm disappointed in our
performance after a great
effort last week;' said Salem
coach Bob Cummings. "I
don't know if it was the early
start (the game started at
4:30 p.m.) or what, but we
came out flat. We had a cou-
ple of.good drives, but we
weren't consistent on
offense.

"Stevenson hurt us a lot on
their fullback counters. They
were kicking back guys on us

LOCAL SPORTS

AT CARRIAGE PARK
Redefining Retirement Living

====<_I=~
WALTONWCDD

Independent and Licensed Assisted Living Care

(734) 844-3060
email: waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

2000 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Locatedon the east side of Canton Center Rd. just south ofFord Rd.)

aYEOWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

stevenson's Casey frustratesj
Salem gridders with his arm fj

On most days, high school
football offenses are only as
good as the quarterback who
guides them.

Friday afternoon at Salem,
Livonia Stevenson QB Chad
Casey was very good, leading
the Spartans to a 49-:1.3 tri-
umph over the Rocks in a
Western Lakes Activities
Association Lakes Division
battle.

The victory improved
Stevenson's record to 5-1
overall and 4-0 in the Lakes.
It also moved the Spartans
one step closer to the WLAA
title game set for Oct. 14. In
all likelihood, the Spartans
will take on Livonia
Franklin, which clinched the
Western Division with Friday
night's 29-19 triumph over
Walled Lake Western.

Salem slipped to 2-4 over-
all and 1-3 in the division.

Casey completed 5-of-7
passes for 146 yards. One of
the completions was a 41-
yard scoring strike to Patrick
Clasgens with a Rock defen-
sive lineman draped all over
him.

"Chad is continuing to
show a lot of poise back
there for us," said Stevenson
coach Tim Gabel, referriug
to second-year starting sig-

NO ENTRANCE FEES!

The ~1ad0!!na Uni"lre!"slty
men's golf team finished fifth
out of six teams in the
Wolverine- Hoosier Athletic
Conference Jamboree NO.4
held Wednesday at
Whispering Willows Golf
Course.

Aquinas College and
Davenport University each
shot 298, but Aquinas won
on the fifth-man tiebreaker.

Cornerstone was one shot
behind at 299 followed by
Siena Heights,316; MU, 319;
and Concordia, 335. .

Davenport's Mark Heible
was medalist with a 3-under
69. .

Jon McMahon led the
Crusades with a 3-over 75,
good enough for seventh
place.

Other MU scorers included
Mike Dolmetsch (Livonia
Churchill), 80 (19th); Steve
Robinson (Churchill), 81
(20th), Pat Snow, 83 (23rd),
and Aaron Cheesman
(Salem), 84 (24th). .

Through four rounds, the
WHAC standings are: Aquinas
(296.0 average), Cornerstone
(307.8); Davenport (309.5);
Madonna (311.0), Siena
Heights (312.0); and
Concordia (339.2).

Tim Flint of Aquinas as the
top scoring average at 73.0
through four rouuds.
McMahon is sixth at 74.8.

Tyler Hult.

MU GOLFERS 5TH

SPORTS ROUNDUP
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AT CHERRY HILL
Redefining Retirement Living

~_I-===

WALTONWCDD

Licensed Assisted Living and Memory Care

Exceptional Senior Living Communities Offering:
Luxury 1 and 2 pedroom spacious apartment homes with full kitchens I Luxurious studio and 1 bedroom

apartment homes I Weekly flat linen service I Complimentary breakfast and 3 cour~e dinner
Tea time, sandwiches and sweets - 2 pm every day I Complimentary valet service I Weekly trash removal

Respite care - short and long term stays I Day Care Program I 24-hour on'site Care giving staff

(734) 981-5070
email: waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com,

42500 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the north side of Cherry Hill Road, just west of Lilley)
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HOUDEK HONORED
Canton High School gradu-

ate Nick Houdek, a senior
forward on the Kalamazoo
~cllebe ~en's SDccer te2-Ir..,
was named the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association's player of the
week on Sept. 26. Houdek
tallied four goals as the
Hornets won a pair ofleague
games, 3-2 in overtime
'logaiust Tri-State, and 2-1
over Alma.
, Itwas the fourth time
Houdek has been honored
during his career at
Kalamazoo. The Hornets are
3-4-1 overall and 2-0 in the
MIAA.

STEElERS RESULTS
The Plymouth-Canton

Steelers freshmen squad
dropped a 14-7 decision to
the Dearborn Heights
Redskins Saturday. Mitchell
Lewiston, Bobby Deeg, Nick
Poet and Joseph Modos all
played well in a losing cause
for the Steelers.
, The Steelers junior varsity
"nit tied the Redskins, 12-12 .
.tack Vida and Tommy
Rodriguez played well on
1;>othsides ofthe line of
scrimmage for the Steelers,
who also received strong
efforts from Josh Gifford and
Angelo Lanava.

The Redskins upended the
Steelers varsity contingent,
15-0. The Steelers were
paced by Blake Abbey, Chris
l;Ielanger, Mark Wallath and

This year's Fabulous Furniture event begins in a few short weeks.
Look for it right here in your hometown newspaper. You could be
the lucky winner of a $1,000 furniture shopping spree!THE

<IDbsefver & 'iEccentdt
NEWSPAPERS

To advertise on our fabulous furniture pages call one of these numbers:
OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-2500

WAYNECOUNTY:734-953-2153

B6 (CP)
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Oktoberfesl. ~<'

OCTOBER 14 =t;:
2 p.m. -10 p.m, :~~:

Enjoyfood specials, : ~,
Bandaloni - The One Man Band; ~~~

and a beer stein giveaway. ,~ '
(WhIle suppllt!s last) " ~:

. ~w.---------- '.

WIN $5,000

Halloween ,'"f~~Spooktacular ~
OCTOBER 31 :~;'

8 p.m, - Midnighl [:i. :,.
_ Liveon Melodies'"

Stage: Bandaloni,
The OneMan Band
Free Chocolate
Spooky Sightings

{Whllswpplles last}

Enterfor your chance to winthe
trip of a lifetime!Swipeyour
PlayersPrestige' Cardat the

RewardYourselfKioskseach day
for your FREEBALLOT.

October 7" draw: 1" prize
Trip 10 Japan

October 14m draw: 1" prize
TrIp10 Australia

October 21M draw: 1" prize
Trip 10 Europe

2ND
- 6TH prizes receive

$500 cash at each draw.

Whether you work the night shift
or you're a night owi visKus <~:
Mon, • Fri" 2 a,m, - 8 a,m, ,< :

for: FreePokerL8ssons,1.5xCash, ,:' ,
Back,1.5x RewardPoints,$1.50 "- ~~,

BreakfastSpecials in the
Terrace Cafe

Throw
For TheDough

NOW - OCT. 31
Make all SIX pOintsdunng a single

hand of your roll and

Forinformationon these and countiess
other reasons why you should visit

CasinoWindsor ibis month call
1-800-991-7777 or visit

www.casinowlndsor.com.

Know Your LJm[~ Play Wdhln Rll-888-23ll-35lJ5
O~tarlo I'nJblem Gambling HalpLms.

Must be lG years of age or older Trlp-A-WaeK entrants do not have
to be present dunng the draw to be ell\llble to wln For complete

rules 1Ils~ Ills Players Pres~Qe!loolll Mw<lmum value of each tnp
$1000000 cash option $f),000 00 CasmoWlndsor r81ref\185
the nght to cancel or cilange these promoflor1Slevents w~hout

-prior notice

ENDLESS
I:AI L",'......'
FUN!

www.club50news.com
www.equinetlmes.com

wwwclassicaudiorepro.com

www.floHrJtepaint.com

www.metroparks.com

www.socrra.org

www.karenryan.com

www.jeweloccaslons.com

www.fpcbirmingham.org
www.ourshepherd.net
www.rochester1irst.org
www.unityofllvonla.org

www.mcfoam.com

www.rbthermalimaging.com

www.mcsurplus.com

WWW.albans.com
www.bistr0127.com
www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
www.stillwatergrill.com

www astaff com

www.rrrasoc.org

www.kellerwelldrilllng.com

www.eraalliancerealty.com
www.karenryan.com
www.langard.com
www.nrcmich.org
WWW.onewayrealty.com
www.sfcreelty.com

Cantonat LivoniaStevenson
Invitational,noon

BOYSGOLF
MondlV. Oct. 3

Plymouth,SalemandCantonat
WLAAmeetat PheasantRunG.C.,TBA

Tuesday, oct. 4
Bellevilleat MegaRedmeet,9 a.m.

Friday,Oct.7
Division1Regionaltournam~nt

GIRLSTENNIS
Wednesday,Oct.5

Bellevilleat MegaRedmeet
at AllenParkH.S.,TBA

Filday,oct.7
Division1 Regionals
saturday,Oct.8

Division1 Regionals
Division 1

MEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER
Sunday,oct. Z

SchoolcraftVS. Lakeland(Ohio)
at Cuyahoga(Ohio)Tourney,noon.

Tuesday, oct. 4
Madonnavs.AquinasCollege

at Livonia'sGreenmeadField,4 p.m.
Wednesday,Oct.5

Schoolcraftat KelloggCC,4,p.m.
saturday, oct. 8

Madonnaat SienaHeights,TBA.
Sunday,Oct. 9

Madonnavs.St. Francis(Ind.)
at Livonia'sGreenmeadField,2 p.m.

WOMEN'SCOllEGESOCCER
Sunday,Oct.Z

(OcelotInvltallonalat SCh.. lcrefl)
Schoolcraftvs.LakeCounty(III.), 11a.m.
OlivetClubvs. Loyola(III.) Club,1p.m.

Wednesday,oct. 5
Madonnavs.lndianaTectl

at Livonia'sGreenmeadField,4 p.m.
saturday,Oct.8

Madonnaat AquinasCollege,1 p.m.
Sunday,Oct.9

Schoolcraftat CincinnatiSt., 11 a.m,
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEYOlLEYBALl

Tuesday,oct. 4
Madonnaat AquinaCollege.1 p.m.
MacombCCat Schoolcraft,1 p.m.

Friday,Oct.7
S'craftat Jefferson(Mo.)Tourney.1 p.m.

UM'Dearbornat Madonna,7 p.m.
saturday,Oct.8

S'craftat Jefferson(Mo.)Tourney,9:30 a.m.
ONTARIOHOCKEYlEAGUE

Friday,Oct.7
Whalersvs.SudburyWolves

at CompuwareArena,7:30p.m.
saturday,Oct.B

Whalersvs.WindsorSpitfires
at CompuwareArena,7:30p.m.
TBA~time to beannounced.

www.voiceresume.net

wwwreproductive-medicine.com
www.selectagendercom

www.lnnovatlvelabacryllcs.com

www.chriskseilshomes.com
www.clarkandlron.com
www.michiganflnehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmccollum.com
www.marieschires.com
www.mertypouget.com
www.scottomron.com

• www.willinghamrealestate.com

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREPFOOJBAll
Friday,oct.7

Plymouthat Canton,1 p.m.
Salemat LivoniaChurchill.1 p.m.

Bellevilleat DearbornFordson,1 p.m.
GIRLSBASKETBAll

Tuesday,oct.4
Plymouthat LivoniaStevenson,1 p.m.
WestlandJohnGlennat Salem,1 p.m.

LivoniaChurChillat Canton,1 p.m.
PCAat ZoeChristian,1 p.m.

TaylorBaptistParkat CantonAgape
at UnitedChristian,1 p.m.

Bellevilleat LincolnPark,1 p.m.
Thursday,Oct.6

W.L.Northernat Plymouth,1 p.m.
Cantonat LivoniaFranklin,1 p.m.
Bellevilleat TaylorTruman,1 p.m.

Friday,Oct.7
PCAat SouthfieldChristian,1:30p.m.
cantonAgapeat Bethesda,1:30p.m.

saturdey,oct. 8
DetroitRenaissance,1 p.m.

BOYSSOCCER
Monday,Oct.3

Northvilleat Plymouth,1 p.m.
WayneMemorialat Salem,7 p.m.

PCAat 'NewBostonHuron,4:30 p.m.
Bellevilleat DearbornEdselFord,4 p.m.

Tuesday,Oct.4
CantonAgapeat Baptist Park,4:30 p.m.

Wednesday,Oct.5
Plymouthat Canton,7 p.m.
Salemat Northville,7 p.m.

Bellevilleat GardenCity,7 p.m.
Friday,oct. 7

PCAat LivoniaClarenceville,4:30 p.m.
FranklinRoadat CantonAgape

at IndependencePark#7, 4:30 p.m.
Trentonat Belleville,4 p.m.

saturday,oct. B
PCAat RoyalOakShrine,11 a.m.

saturday,oct. 8
Cantonat Salem,7 p.m.
BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY

saturday,Oct.B
Canton,PlymouthandSalemat

WayneCountyChampionship,9:30 a.m.
GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY

Canton,PlymouthandSalemat
WayneCountyChampionship,9:30 a.m.

GIRLSSWIMMING
Tuesday,Oct,4

Cantonat Farmington,7 p.m.
Wednesday,Oct.5

Northvilleat Plymouth
at SalemH.S.pool,7 p.m.

Thursday,Oct.6
W.L.Northernat Salem,7 p.m.

Cantonat LivoniaFranklin,7 p.m.
GibraltarCarlsonat Belleville,7 p.m.

saturday,oct. B

LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc. www.parshallvlllepond.com

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin & Body Care www.absolutesklnandbody.com
LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno wwwlawyers.com/jblumeno
MANUFACTURER/WELDING WIRE
Cor-rnellnc wwwcor-metcom
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
ElectrOnic Sources wwweslrep com
Hamlett EnVironmental TechnologIes www.hamlettenvlronmental.com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory AcryliCS
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Classic Audio Reproduction
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo-Rite Paint
PARKS
HuronHClinton Metropark Authority
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
Equine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
Langard Reaitors
National Reaity Consultants
One Way Realty
Sellers First Choice
REALTORS

www.jlffymlx.com

wwwfamilydentist-sinardds.com
www.novidental.com
www.smilemaker.org

www.fibersofmlchigan.com

wwwdavlsautocare com

www.megsglfts.com
www.oliveshade.com

www.homatownJife.com

www.brackneychiropractic.com
www.drkevinvenerus.com

www.a2cb.com

www.clarkston.org
www.gardencity.org
www.howell.org
www.livonia.org
www.redfordchamber.org
www.southlyonchamber.com

www.greenbergeye.com
www.micheyecare.com

www.historicvlllagechapel.com

www.belangerbuilders.com
wwwclassichomeimprove.com
www.mitchharris.net
www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com

www.accentremodeJlng.com
www.completecarpetandduct.com
www.sandstonetile.com

RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
STAFFING
Advanlag~ Siaffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation

www.andyshardwoodfloors.com SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation

www.ewesomefountains.com TAX SERVICES

www.amlshcountrypeddler.net Karen Ryan Enterprises
THERMOGRAPHY
RB Thermal Imaging
WEDDING SERVICES
Jewel Occasions

wwwhometownllfe.comlecardlpoisepllatesWELL SERVICES
Keller Well Orilling
WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Birmingham
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church
Rochester First Assembly ChurCh
Unity of Livonia

YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association www.wyaa.org

To Advertis'e Your Web site Here,
Call 1.800.989.4614www.hometownlife.com

www.parshaIJvillecidergristmill.com Chris Karapatsakls
Ciark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klavitter
Fred & Karen Ryckman

wwwleadershipoakland.com John McCollum
Marie Schires

wwwmountsmtop2conclergeservlcecom Marty Pouget
Scott Omron

Francine Willingham
wwwmurphyandmarksconstructloncomRECYCLING SERVICES

ResourceRecovery and RecyclingAuthority
of Soulhw~st Oakland County
SoutheasternOaklandCounty
Resource Recovery Authority

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Center for Reproductive MediCine& Surgery
Midwest Fertlhty and Sex Selection Center
RESTAURANTS
Albans Bottle & Basket
Bistro 127
Pasquale's Restaurant

www.michiganfiftiesfestival com Stillwater Grill

LlVONIAFRANKLIN 52
Thursday at Franklin

(following are Plymouth's point-
earners)

200-yaTd medley relay: 1.
Plymouth (Stephanie Goulet, Sarah
Pa1czynski, Maricat Eggenberger,
Caitlyn Kolesar), 2:10.59: 2.
Plymouth (Ashley Beeszelko, Emily
Clanton, Beah Knisely, Elaine
Lafayette),2:12.61.

200 freestyle: 2. Alyssa Liakos,
2:15.76; 3. Lauren Maslyk, 2:23.01.

200 1M: 1. Elle Palczynski,
2:38.92; ~. Melissa McKinstry,
2:39.70; 3. Emily Clanton, 2:40.37.

50 freestyle: 1. Elaine Lafayette,
27.70: 2. Caitlyn Kolesar, 28.99.

Diving: 2. Andrea Fleming,
139.20.

100 butterfly: 1. Sarah Palcznski,
1:13.79; 2. Melissa McKinstry,
1:18.35; 3. Beth McReynolds,
1:21.36.

100 freestyle: 1. Beah Knisely,
1:02.78; 2. Elle Palczynski, 1:03.49:
3. Chelsea Frid, 1:05.02.

500 freestyle: 1. 2. Alyssa Liakos,
6:08.23: 3. Lanren Maslyk, 6:26.28.

200 freestyle rel~: 1. Plymouth
(Stephanie Goulet, Caitlyn Kolesar,
Elle Palczynski, Elaine Lafayette),
1:54.36; 2. Plymouth (Molly
McKinstry, Melissa McKinstry,
Lauren Maslyk, Jordan Morris),
1:55.83.

100 backstroke: 1. Sarah
Pa1czynski, 1:13.23; 2. Emily
Clanton, 1:17.02; 3. Chelsea Frid,
1:21.26.

100 breaststroke: 1. Elaine
Lafayette, 1:24.43; 3. Maricat
Eggenberger, 1:27.91. I

400 freestyle relay: 1. Plymouth
(Lauren Maslyk, Melissa McKinstry,
Ashley Becszlko, Sarah Palczynski),
4:15.08; 2. Plymouth (Jordan Morris,
Caitlyn Kolesar, Alyssa Liakos, Beah
Knisely),4:16.38.

Dual-meet reeord: Plymouth, 3-0,

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan www.drneedles com

ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro lnc wwwanimalpromc com

APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments wwwcan-be com

ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOit Instrtute of Arts wwwdla org

AUTOMOTIVE
DaVIS Auto Care

BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company

BUILDERS
Belanger BUilders, Inc.
Classic Builders, Inc
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tony Van Oyen BUIlders Inc.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce
Garden City Chamber of Commerce
Howell Chamber of Commerce
Livonia Chamber of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce
South Lyon Chember of Commerce
CHAPELS
Historic Village Chapel
CHIROPRACTORS
Brackney Chiropractic
Dr. Kevin Venerus
CIDER MILLS
Parshallville Cider Grist Mill
CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland
CONCIERGE SERVICE
Mountain Top II Concierge SelVice

CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES
Murphy& MarksConstruction
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau

IDENTiFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products www.identlam.com
INSURANCE
J.J. O'Connell& Assoc, Inc. InsuranceCompany www.ooonnellinsurance.com
INTERNET HOSTING
Hometown Dlgltel

DENTISTS
Family Dentistry
Novi Dental
Smilemaker
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading www.optimumreading.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. VfflW.ablserv.com
ENTERTAINMENT
MIchIgan 50's Festival

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center
Michigan Eyecare Institute

FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors
FOUNTAINS
Awesome Fountains
FURNITURE
Amish Country Peddler
GIFT SHOPS
Meg's Gifts LLC
Shade Of The Olive
HEALTH/FITNESS
Pol.e Pllata'
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc.
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc.

SWIM STATS
SALEM 116

W.L. CENTRAL 69
Thursdayat Salem

20o-yaTd medley relay: 1. Salem
(Kelsey Lincoln, Kim Heaney, Katie
Gorman, Ally Stencel), 1:58.96; 2.
WLC (Rachael Delian, Brittany
Buchanan, Madison Sewell, Danielle
Miceli), 2:07.35j 3. Salem, 2:11.13.

200~: 1. Jordan Daykin
(WLC), 2:14.73: 2. Rebecca Lee (WLC),
2:14.78: 3. S!acyYee (S), 2:15.34.

200 1M: 1. Abby Pavelko (WLC),
2:25.04: 2. Amy Benson (S),
2:30.88: 3. WhItney Aumiller (S),
2:30.98.

50 freestyle: 1. Ally Stencel (S),
27.05: 2. Danielle Miceli (WLC),
27.32: 3. Kelly Bebr (S), 28.20.

Diving: 1. Stephanie Fuda (WLC),
252.35; 2. Katie Koetting (8), 140.55;
3. Emily Theodore (8), 1:14.05.

100 buttert1y: 1. Kelsey Lincoln
(S), 1:10.22: 2. Emily Bair (S),
1:11.47: 3. Katie Downey (S), 1:16.34.

100 freestyle: 1. Stacy Yee (S),
1:01.20; 2. Danielle Miceli (WLC),
1:01.29: 3. Rachael Delian (WLC),
1:01.56.

500 freestyle: 1. Abby Pavelko
(WLC), 5:34.33: 2. Katie Gorman
(8),5:53.01; 3. Rebecca Lee (WLC),
6:02.18,

200 freestyle relay: 1. Salem
(Allison Burke, Kelsey Lincoln, Ally
Stencel, StacyYee), 1:49.93: 2. WLC
(Danielle Miceli, Michelle Gaunt,
Madison Sewell, Melissa Perry),
1:52.93; 3. Salem, 1:55.52.

100 backstroke: 1. Whitney
Anmiller (S), 1:07.78: 2. Amy Benson
(S), 1:08.88: 3. Rachael Delian
(WLC),1:09.71.

100breaststnike: 1. Kelsey
Lincoln (8), 1:12.31; 2. Kim Heaney
(S), 1:13.59: 3. Madison Sewell
(WLC),l:16.55.

400 freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Ally
Stencel, Kim Heaney, Katie Gorman,
Whitney Aumiller), 4:01.46; 2. WLC
(Rachael Delian, Rebecca Lee,
Michael Gaunt, Abby Pavako),
4:07.29: 3. Salem, 4:08.95.

Dual~meet records: Salem, 3-0.
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Larke is
bound
for Hall
of Fame

, tharles Larke, of Royal Oak,
v was recently elected to the
_ Peterson Classic Hall-of-

Fame inChicago, a nationally
famous bowling tournament has
b'\'lll operating for over 70 years.

The event has always drawn
competitors from all over due to
the exceptionally large cash
prizes.

Larke has entered teams for
about 32 years and has also been
a squad sponsor many times over.
Ji{e,is also a director and past
president of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association.

The Peterson
is a scratch
event, with no
handicaps, and
the conditions
have traditional-
Iybeen the
toughest to be
found anywhere
around.

It's usually a
8udden reality-
check for many

AI an expert
Harrison bowler, amateur-----= or professional.,I Keeping it all
in the family, Charles' son, Tim
Larke, was recently announced as
t\liS year's Peterson Classic

lturnament champion, posting a
re ofl,607 pins, which is over

- 0 better than the next contest-
ant.
~jA fewyears ago, Lee Snow, of
Novi, also captured the Peterson.
Employing the same formula as
'Jlirn Larke, Snow used a hard sur-
J1Ice ball, with little or no hooking
afl'ect, while throwing straight at
the pocket and making spares.
~,. Jan. 15, 2006, is the date to
rWrember for the final transition
from the Greater Detroit Bowling
Association to the Metro Detroit
USBowling Congress.

On that date, a meeting will be
held to put the new organization
into place.
. There will be fewer directors

.!nd it will consist of the GDBA,
tire Detroit Women's Bowling
~tion, the Pontiac Womens
~tionandmajorityofthe
Mroit-area Young AmeriC'.Bn
Bowling Congress members,
I Some of the officers will remain

iJr ¥reir present capacities, while
Others will continue to serve as
volunteer house representatives,
Ifhere is also a need for some
1I>owlersto come in as hou8e rep-
~entative.
I, Ifinterested, contact the GDBA
+fIice at (586) 77S-6350.
I The Wayne Westland Metro
owling and Tri City Women's

, . .ons did not participate in
e merger. The two orwill con-

• Ue to function independently.
1* • If you are a parent of young
~dren and would like to get
tem started bowling, most hous-
es.throughout the area offer
bumper bowling.
=Bumpers can be set up instant-

~

d it allows a child to knock
own pins on ahnost every
. pt.
" Among the programs available

;pclude:!Mem-BowI, 30950 Five Mile
Road, Livonia: 9 and 11:30 a.m,
~atUrdays; Parks and Recreation,
1'15 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays (call 734-427-
2900);
~ Super Bowl, 45100 Ford Road,
Canton: Strike Force Youth - 9
:fnd 11 a.m. Saturdays; 4:15 p.m.,
Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays;
,~eld Youth -10 a.m. and 1:30

~

m. Thesdays; also 10 a.m. and
30 p.m. Wednesdays (call 734-

, 9-6070).

t;"These two schedules 1U'e typical
pies of bumper bowling

able inyour area.
, Mark Voight, proprietor of sev-

4raJ area houses, including the
tWo above, suggests starting the
'lhildren in a bumper program at
f'<>.und the age 3,
l~ey will have some fun and it
v:U familiarize them with the

~

This~~~:ep in the right
• < •on, so that later in life it will

me a clean, healthy and safe
rt that theywill enjoy fortyyears to come.

~I Harrison is a resident of Livoniaand a
director of the GreaterDetroitBowling
4~sociation.Hecan be reached at (248)
477~839,

<.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.casinowlndsor.com.
http://www.club50news.com
http://www.equinetlmes.com
http://www.floHrJtepaint.com
http://www.metroparks.com
http://www.socrra.org
http://www.karenryan.com
http://www.jeweloccaslons.com
http://www.fpcbirmingham.org
http://www.ourshepherd.net
http://www.rochester1irst.org
http://www.unityofllvonla.org
http://www.mcfoam.com
http://www.rbthermalimaging.com
http://www.mcsurplus.com
http://WWW.albans.com
http://www.bistr0127.com
http://www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
http://www.stillwatergrill.com
http://www.rrrasoc.org
http://www.kellerwelldrilllng.com
http://www.eraalliancerealty.com
http://www.karenryan.com
http://www.langard.com
http://www.nrcmich.org
http://WWW.onewayrealty.com
http://www.sfcreelty.com
http://www.voiceresume.net
http://www.selectagendercom
http://www.lnnovatlvelabacryllcs.com
http://www.chriskseilshomes.com
http://www.clarkandlron.com
http://www.michiganflnehomes.com
http://www.darngoodagent.com
http://www.jpmccollum.com
http://www.marieschires.com
http://www.mertypouget.com
http://www.scottomron.com
http://www.willinghamrealestate.com
http://www.parshallvlllepond.com
http://www.absolutesklnandbody.com
http://www.hamlettenvlronmental.com
http://www.jlffymlx.com
http://www.novidental.com
http://www.smilemaker.org
http://www.fibersofmlchigan.com
http://www.megsglfts.com
http://www.oliveshade.com
http://www.homatownJife.com
http://www.brackneychiropractic.com
http://www.drkevinvenerus.com
http://www.a2cb.com
http://www.clarkston.org
http://www.gardencity.org
http://www.howell.org
http://www.livonia.org
http://www.redfordchamber.org
http://www.southlyonchamber.com
http://www.greenbergeye.com
http://www.micheyecare.com
http://www.historicvlllagechapel.com
http://www.belangerbuilders.com
http://www.mitchharris.net
http://www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com
http://www.accentremodeJlng.com
http://www.completecarpetandduct.com
http://www.sandstonetile.com
http://www.andyshardwoodfloors.com
http://www.ewesomefountains.com
http://www.amlshcountrypeddler.net
http://www.wyaa.org
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.parshaIJvillecidergristmill.com
http://www.identlam.com
http://www.ooonnellinsurance.com
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WORDS OF WISDOM

rr;g
pump to my abdomen," ~1'i1
Underwood explained. "Ever!;
time I eat, I dial into the pu~
how many carbohydrates I tAil
had. Then the pump delivers;~\
the right amouut of insulin lill':
body needs. ~.q'!

"!tJs a lot easier than getti~~ '
shots four or five times a daYf/"
especially when we go out tQ~,
eat or when I'm golfing" ,;,',

'~Itj,

What advice would
Underwood give to a youug
athlete like himself who J'ust'll

1'11'l1found out he or she has dia- ;,:
betes? 0>'':,

"I'd tell them if'they keep ~
with it and do what the doctoJl:f
tell them to do, good things ~'"
will happen," he said. "The i-t1i
most important thing is to sW
active and keep doing what 'hi,:
you always did,' "llt

There was a silver-lining t%~
the timing of Underwood's .1 '

diagnosis. ');1'
"The doctors told Beu tha~;;

because he was diagnosed at'~'
such a young age, there's a ;:r~
good chance there will be a ~,)
cure for diabetes in his life- ';\'
time;J Doug Underwood sai4},~)

That's great news for t!;):
someone who's already hadr';
one too many life's-uot-fai!ili
moments. ~1t:'

'1 h

ewright@oe.homecomm.net[(734)953'1108'
I,

~:~V~

"I'm constantly tinkering
with smllJ). things with my
swing;*'Underwood admit-
ted. "13ut I1ry not to make
too many major changes dur-
ing the high school golf sea-
son. I figure my base swing is
pretty good or I wouldn't be
playing high school golf, so I
don't want to mess with it
too much."

Underwood's life became rel-
atively easier iu August when
he was fitted with au insulin
pump, a computerized, pager-
sized device that eliminates the
need for the four-times-a-day
insulin shots.

Several professional athletes
use the pump, including
Detroit Tigers pitcher Jason
Johnson and professional
golfer Scott Verplank.

"There is a little IV-)ike tube
th;tt is connected from the

"He hadn't earned a varsity
letter until this year, but he
worked very hard to improve
his game and become a varsity-
.calibre player!

Underwood has honed his
'swing at Hilltop Golf Course,
the home course for the Chiefs
and the place he has worked
the past two summers. On
average, he played three to four
times a week from June

< through August.

IF IT'S NOT BROKE •••

diet and a daily regimen of
self-delivered shots ofinsuliu
to the arm. ,

Underwood's response:
incredibly courageous.

''At first, he was like, 'Why
me?' and 'What did I do to
deserve this?'" Doug
Underwood said, reflecting on
his sonJs initial reaction to the
life-altering diagnosis. "But
afj;er we talked to the doctors
and we learned more about
diabetes, Beu accepted it as
part of his life, and he's come
through it very well. He can do
whatever he wants now. There
are no physical res~rietions:'

That is evident 1Iy ,
Underwood's 'flourishing golf
skills, which helped the Chiefs
compile a solid 8-4 dual-meet
record this season. The senior
has carded nine-hole rounds
consistently around 40, includ-
ing a career-best 37 Sept. 7
against Salem,

NEARLY PANECT
On Friday, he fired an 87 in

the Divisiou 1 district tourna-
ment at Whisperiug Willows
Golf Course, qualitYing him for
next week's regional tourney.

"Ben is a very steady, intelli-
gent player," said Cauton golf
coach Tom Alles. "He has great
course-management skills and
he is one of our most consis-
tent players.

UNDERWOOD

WARNING SIGNS
"When we talked to the

school nurse about the symp-
toms, she said it could be dia-
betes;' said Doug Underwood,
Ben's father. "When we took
him to the doctor, the first
thing they did was test his
blood sugar. It was so high
they said we had'to get him to
the University of Michigan
right away. They told us ifit
had gotten much higher, he
could have went into a coma,"

The diagnosis: 'JYpe 1juve-
nile diabetes, a eJisease that is-
caused when the body's pan-
creas stops producing insulin.

The treatment: a restricted

FROM PAGE Bl
od toward the beginniug of his
sophomore year at Cauton. "It
was a struggle just walking
between classes, especially
right before lunch:'

Along with the fatigue,
Underwood was urinating
much more than usual and his
weight was dropping at an
alarming rate. .

"I weighed right around 100
pounds when I had my sports
physical in August of that year,"
he remembered, ''A few weeks
later, I had lost about 15
pounds.i,

Trenton ruins Tigers' homecoming, 35-131
" 't~

Trenton crashed Belleville's Uudaunted, the Tigers Trenton padded its lead to The extra poiut was wide lelt
homecoming party Friday clawed back on their ensuiug 21-7 mid-way through the sec- Waseem El Awadi was the:'Il:
niw>t, usinl( a balanced offen- drive to knot the score at 7-7 ond quarter on a 25-yard TD Til(ers' top l(round l';ainer, ~~:~
sive attack to steamroll the on Josh Lemons' 30-yard TD pass. picking up 41 yards on eight ~.'
Tigers, 35-13. pass to Matt Pinter and The Trojans' advantage carries. Carlos Clark con- i

The loss dropped the Tigers Jacob D'Onofrio's extra grew to three TD's on the last tributed 27 yards ou niue c,,"*,
to 1-5 overall and 1-4 in the poiut. play of the first half when ries. .~f~.
Mega Red. The Trojans Unfortunately for Belleville, they hooked up on a lO-yard Lemons completed 8-of-2!\!,.
improved to 5-1 and 4-1, the momentum shifted quickly scoring pass, passes for 128 yards. '):.
respectively. back to Trenton, which scored Tralling 35-7, Belleville Life doesn't get much ea~ .

Trenton found the end zone the next time it had the ball on scored with 45 seconds left in er for the Tigers, who traveF
on its second possession to go a 33-yard to run to go ahead the game on a strike frOm to Dearborn Fordson FridaY,
up 7-0. 14-7. Lemons to Mike Donaldson. to take on the Tractors. "

1

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of thiS publication date Limited-time offer may be Withdrawn at any time Minimum CD openIng depOSit Is $1,000. Penalty for early Withdrawal Fees, If any, may
reduce earnings on the account Minimum opening balance for CIrcle Checkmg Is $50 See a banker for details -

8 Games

Free Agents: $85

Don't have a team?
We'll find one for you.

.,
ewnght@oe.homecomm.netl(134)953'1108'

yards on 10 carries. Nathan
Gholston produced 74 on 13
rushes and Anthony Green
churned out 62 on 14.

Harrison was solid behind cen-
ter, rushin,e;for 23 yards and
completing 1-of-2 aerials for 53
yards.

"I thought Jeff did a grest job
back there, just like hes done all
year 'Whenhe's come in for Brent;'
Blaylock said. "I'm glad we got a
chance to get him a lot ofreps"

The fact :\hat the Zebras out-
weighed th~.wildcats across the
front line didn't slow down
Plymouth.

'i\.lot of the conditioning we do
is all about explosiveness and get-
ting off the ball; Blaylock said.
"Plus, you'know what they say:
It's not the size of the dog in the
fight that matters, it's the size of
the figJit in the dog.'

Jones started the scoring less
/ than two minutes after the open-

ing kick-offwhen he dashed 48
yards to paydjrt. JeffLucco added
the first ofhis rour extra points to
make it 7-0.

1Wo minutes later, Plymouth
linebacker Nick.R.osochacki
made it 14-<lwhen he scooped up
a fumble atthe Wayne 41 and
'nnpbled untouched to the end
zone.
. ' The Zebras cut their deficit in
h'al£on their next possession

. when CrushShon scored from 92
yards away. Plymouth came right
back, however, on a 32-yard
keeper by Jones.

Some special-teams trickery by
Wayne failed on its next drive
when a botched fake punt gave the
WJ1dcatsthe ball at the Zebra 27-
Eight plays later, Lucco booted a
~6-yard field goal to make it23-7.

Plymouth closed out the first-
half scoring on Jones' three-yard
run with 47 seconds left in the

, half to go up 30-7.
The WJ1dcats' final tally came

on Green's one-yard TD run with
10:03 remaining in the game.

Plymouth received strong
defensive play from Thylor Fox
(fumble recovery, several tackles),
Mike Mcintosh, Mohamed
Hakkani, Th<;<>Braboyand
Spencer Thbin.

Hnatuk praised the effiJrtof
defensive lineman Mike Pitts.

Youth-.Adult Leagues
$895/Team

Call for dates, times, & rates.
(734) HV.SPORT

~- - -- ~ -----TIlis-auisyoUrsemliiarlICKef-- - - -- - -

CLIP OUT AND BRING TO SEMINAR AT 7 PM

I WORK AT HOME!
~ Be a Medic.tl Tran<;criptioni"t
s Come to thiS fre-8 no obligation seminar to flrd out how-
I.l with no prevIous experience - you can learn to work at home

dOing medical transcription from audiO cassettes dictated by
doctors!
High Demand! Doctors Need Transcriptionistsl
Find out how our experts make It fast and easy to be ready to enter the
rapidly growing medical field.
No Commuting. No Selling.
Train AT HOME to be ready to make More Money than in most office
jobs. This could be the greatest opportunity of your life! Join us at 7 PM.
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Livonia Holiday Inn !II
17123 N. Laurel Park Dr. II

Livonia, MI48152 fil
• or call for the IlextsemlnarInyour area 0I

'\.: PhotJ,e80Q-518-m8DeptLlOPA5 ~
'I .. •~. Licensed by the MI Slale Board 01 Education I

•
• 2001Lowe Street, Fort Collins,CO80525 "WIthexperience.---------------~-----

FREE One Hour Seminar!
Join us at 7 p.m. Tuesday, October 25th

pLYMOUTH
tROM PAGE Bl
have some big games coming up
and we don't want to be too pre-
dictable:'
: The victory improved
:Plymouth's record to 5-1overall
and 3-1 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association's Western
:Division.The Zebras ren to 1-5
and 0-4.
: The WJ1dcats entered the night
'\vith slim hopes of a Western
Division crown. Those hopes
~porated, however, with
Livonia Franklin's 29-19 victory
over Walled Lake Western Friday
night.

"This was the best game weve
played all year; said Wayne coach
Craig Hnatuk. "It was drastically
different from last week when we
lost to Caoton (55-6) on this field.
Even though were losing, no one
on this team is quitting.
: "Plymouth has some grest ath-
jeres. They're a darned good
team. But I thought we were
inore physical than they were
tonight:'
. When Plymouth switched up
its oftensive backfield, good .
ihiugs happened. On one play in .
the third quarter, Le Due, a 6-
toot-4 tight end, spiraled a28-
jard completion to Jones, who
normally lines up under center.
o The versatile Le Duc also
hauled in a 53-yard touchdown
pass from Harrison.
.: The Wildcats finished with 349
total yards compared to the
Zebras' 257. Waynes Andrew
Crushshon was the night's bright.
<ist star, rushing for 258 yards on
15 carries. The senior two-way
player accounted for both Wayne
TD's - a 92-yard sprint mid-way
through the first quarter and a
69-yard rumble during the
game's waning moments.

"Hes a fantastic running back,
but he'd be even better if-hedidn't
have to play linebacker for us on
defense;' Hnatuk said. '''l'ha~l<id
is a warrior. It takes a lot to get
hirodown"

The bad news for the Zebras.
was that their !bur ball-carriers
besides Crushshon were held tri a
combined minus-one yard I'\!~h"/
ing on 13 attempts. ....:.fu..\{ , ,I'

Jones led the Wil,gcats ~l.'!!l»
, ,'\' ,hi,/ ~,~?<:

mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.netl134953'1108'
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ed eli,ch day with its promise of
, learning soinethiilg"ne,w .•

At some point'in the
evening, Wayne returned to
the podium and I disl'Ov.eJ;ed
why he had been racing
around the banquet room
placing bingo cards and pen-
cils on each table, with the
exception of the reunion com-
mittee table. We were going to
play "Surprise Bingo:'
Whoever filled their bingo
card first would receive a sur-
prise if they leaped to their
feet and shouted "Class of '55!"

Not playing, and facing the
tables filled with heads intent-
ly bent over bingu cards, no
one was more surprised,than I,
when Wayne called the last -
number and the entire class
was on its feet'shouting, "Class
of'55!" "That's your surprise,"
Wayne said. '

'!Wo of our high school
teachers joined us, Fred
Nelson, longtime music

BILL BRESLER I STAfr PHOTOGRAPHER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

who was a lovely lady, but she
said no, she looked more like
her grandmother. Itwas great
to see her after 50 years no
matter who she looked like.

Wayne Smith, our senior
class president and my play-
mate when we were about 9,
told us in his opening remarks
he had always enjoyed his
school days and had anticipat-

everything from sets for the
North American Auto Show
and films such as Hoffa to
covers for Sports Illustrated
and print advertising for Ford,
General Motors and Chrysler.

Messing colored the iIIus-
David for 25 years as ...4.....~ trations on computer after
Store and More. sketching them on paper then

Dillon-Butler remembers scanning them into the sys-
David Messing from the early tem. He laughs now about
1980s when he was writing a spending eight hours to put
column for the Observer pink socks on every drawing
Newspapers. She was the of Myrtle, but at the time it
Farmington reporter who was a lot of work to honor
went on to ,win awaxds while Dillon-Butler's request., .'
editing the Canton newspa- 'FEELING. FOR TRACK" .;

, per. She left in 1997 to raise ' ,
• her children, Maureen and "I walk th;ee miles at the,
" Sean, with husband Patrick track at Emerson Middle '

but continues to freelance sto- School every morning so I had
ries for Hour Detroit and a feeling for track even though
Metro Parent magazines I don't run track," said Dave

. among others. "'" Messirig. "Marybet\1,tlaVe !pe,
• Dave Messing drew illS fltS,t 'a ton ",ffreedom. I'can lIraw

cartoon 40 years ago so ' Myrtle 15 different ways, hut
, sketching Myrtle was easy for ,sbe,ended up with pigtails
"the 57'ye~llld, livoniar resi- ' , "ant!, a pink and purple, polka-
: qent. Messing's. wQrked many
"l1ears in tke,lU't'p:eld creating
': ~ ,~;. ~<~~l:\::1:\~,~
" ." i, e~'"oft ,H
\ .".:i\d,j c~, .'_, ':.i '" '.

Choosing college takes thought.
, AIICI' MCCARTHV GZ

Angela Hospice celebrates caring.
FEATURE C2

of their body, and about
empowerment. Lasting happi-
ness does not come from SCOT-

ing high on a video game. Jt
comes from pushing ourselves
to keep fit and exercise."

David Messing related to
Myrtle the first time he read
the story. In grade school, he
was the heaviest child on th~
playground. Dillon-Butler
didn't know that when she
asked him to illustrate the
book. She knew about Art il)1
in Livoniabecause her
nephew takes lessons there.
When she went in to find oUt
if owner Scott Messing would
be interested in doing the '
drawings, he recommended'
his father, who teaches one .
night a week at the business
formerly owned and run by

Myrtle the Hurdler is Marybeth Dillon-Buller's first book.

Observer writer Glenny Merillat r~cl!ntly altended the 50th reunion of her
graduation from the old Plymouth .Hlgh School.

California, Pennsylvania, ., ,
Arkansas, Arizona - all ov~i:,
the U.S. and Canada - arrived
at the Hilton Garden qn ;-,
Sheldon Road. ,,' :'

"You haven't changed a blip
could be heard over and ov<1f"
again. Fonny, I don't recall . ,;
having gray hair in high
school. I told Jane Nulty she :

.•. looJ.<e<liustIil<eher 'Mother, ,
\ ' ~ !1'f;'" />;.f,.:1.'. {~'" ;\~"' (

LlCAITlJ r~
................ \or

Depression a
common illness.

and eating disorders," said
Dillon-Butler, a Livonia resi-
dent. "In the presentations I
show a photo of tennis stars
Venus and Serena Williams so
kids know they don't need to
be toothpick thin, why it's
smart to eat lots offruits and
vegetables. First I read the
book and then talk about
nutrients, the dangers of
sugar. Healthy eating habits
need to be established when

MARATHON RUNNER
Dillon-Butler didn't start

running until after graduating
from Our Lady of Mercy High
School in Farmington Hills
but hoped to run at the
University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor until learning there was
no women's cross country or
track team. At age 51, she's
completed 35 marathons,
hundreds ofhalf-marathons
and several times crossed the
finish line first.

"The book is a product of a
lot oflife experience, dragging
myself out to run and finding
I ended up with an extra two
hours of energy I didn't have,"
said Dillon-Butler. "The book
teaches children to take care

Glenny
Merillat

underneath
the table.

Or reminisc-
ingwith
Chuck
VanVleck, our
reunion secre-
taryandmy
chauffeur to
the meetings
at Thrry's,
about our
school days,

life in Plymouth and his years
as a firefighter. He was there
when the old Penniman Allen
theater burned.

Or the night when Lee Juve
and GeoffHubble, sure that
they'd entered Terry's house
only to be confronted by one of
Terry's neighbors. I guess their
hasty exit rivaled their high
school track days.

And so it went, meetings
and plans that took the better
part of a year. With a sudden-
ness that surprised us all, the
big day had arrived.

, ',.( " Class ll)ell1;bl'rs:Ij:".m,'"
, '" , ' "

Kindergartners Jacob Villacorta, Matthew Donehue, and Billy Peralta listen to Marybeth Dillon-Butler talk about healthy eating and fitness.

Turtle teaches
children to eat well

"'an1dexercise

stop promoting healthy eating
and nutrition until the epi-
demic of obesity in children
ends. Since Myrtle the
Hurdler and Her Pink and
Purple, Polka-Dotted Girdle
was released this summer,
Dillon-Butler's run a
marathon from school to
school to present the facts.

In the book, Myrtle overeats
until she's out of shape. A
friend suggests the girdle but
it isn't until Coach Davey asks
her to run 100-meter hurdles
that she begins to lose weight.
As Myrtle trains, her craving
for candy bars is replaced by
veggies that "tasted better
than ever."

"1wanted it to not only be
fun but focus on nutrition and
exercise to prevent obesity

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfF WRITER

When Marybeth DilIon-
Butler takes on a challenge,
nothing can ~top her from
reaching the goaL She's kind
oflike the character in her
children's book. Myrtle the
turtle doesn't quit jumping
hurdles until she's won the
race.

Dillon-Butler isn't about to

When Peggy Wingard, one
of my classmates at
Plymouth High School,

called and asked me to join a
group in the early stages of
planning our 50th class
reunion, Iwas, for some rea~
son, reluctant.

"1haven't seen these people
in half a century, why would I
want to get together with a
group of old people I no longer
know?" I said to friends, fami-
ly and anyone who would lis-
ten. Itwas pointed out (some-
times with thinly disguised
sarcasm) that I am the same
age and if they are "old," so am
I. "Besides," they said, "you'll
have fun. Just do it."

So I did it and it was fun.
I'll always remember the

. meeti,!g when,.J,'~g couldn't
'.f : 'tip<;lh.er,~ass~~. 'fewere

meetmg m the home of Terry
West, our reunion treasurer.
His little dog had removed
Peg's glasses from her purse on
the floor beside her and was

1I~~tli~~;~i't:~~~~~!'ft'

If they call, this Plymouth High SChbol grad will be there

Jennifer
Sawalha

AskJen

I told my best friend a secret
about my guy friend. The secret
was that he was adopted, and my
mom said never to mention It In
front of him In case he didn't
know. Well, my best friend asked
him (And yes, he did know). Now
she doesn't get that I'm furious
at her because she asked him.
He's my oldest friend, and she's
only talked to him a few weeks
and she's acting as though she's
closer to him than I am. I was
never supposed to even talk
about it. Should I be angry?
Confidential In canton, 16 '
First of all, you should be
mad at yourself for sharing
personal information about
your oldest and best guy
friend, especially, regarding
adoption. What ifhe didn't
know? You need to think
about why you told your
other friend about his
adoption. Did you want to
feel like you knew more
about him? Are you feeling
some jealousy surrounding
their relationship?
Remember you told the
secret first and she was just
clarifying it. I do think you
should talk with her about
how this has turned out. Be
honest with her and admit
you shouldn't have told her in
the first place, but she
shouldn't have confronted
him. What ifhe didn't know?

I just found out that my best
friend since first grade has been
going behind my back and dating
the guy that Ilikell'm so mad
and hurt th(t I'don't know If I ClIO
ever talk with her a~ain.' " "
Feeling Betrayed in Redford, 16
What kind of best friend goes
after the guy that you like?
You need to sit and have a
long talk about why there has
heen a breakdown in trust
and communication. If you
value her friendship and
,;vant to WOl k ~hruug,h thb,
you are going to have to be
honest when communicating
that she has hurt you and you
are angry. Itwill take time to
get over this and move on,
but you will get through it as
long as you let it go! Before
you talk vvitJl her make sure
you think out exactly what
and how you want to express
how you're feeling. I am sure
she will be receptive and feel
awful that she has hurt you!

My problem is that I'm a first
generation U.S.A. citizen, the
rest of my family being from the
Middle East. I'm IB years old and
at the point In my life where I
feel I need to get away from my
family. Cut the umbilical
metaphorically speaking, by
deciding to move to a city 14
I\OlIrs away. I have friends In the
vicinity, and have in essence

.made every necessary
arrangement, from a job to living
places, etc. My problem Is my
parents, they don't seem to think
i{ls,real and have forbid me to
!\love away. I don't know what to
say to them anymore.
Lilting the Anchor In Livonia, IB
This must be a very difficult
t~ for you and your family.
ruilderstand your need to
break free and become an
independent adult, but you
need to figure out how to
cornmunicate your needs to
your family. Let them know
that you need to do this for
yourself and if it wasn't
supposed to happen this way.
It wouldn't have come
together so easy, such as
getting a job, a place to live
and you already having
friends in the area. Have
them come visit you as soon
as you get settled, so they feel
more comfortable knowing
exactly who you're living with
and where you are living.
Show them that this is the
life that meant for you.
If they are still upset, then
you must follow your heart
and do what is best for you,
they will come around! Good
luck!

, , " ,Ill ~~ ~
Jennifer Sawalha of livonIa lias a
master's degree in psychology from
the Cenler fOr Humanistic Studies.
She can be reached bye-mail at
JGSKarma@aol.com,

"Secret
causes rift
with friend

I,
/,

mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
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Benefit celebrates hospice I Ask questions, visit college;
before making a choice .~

well-counseled at State:' This
came after raised voices from
three siblings who were
attending the University of
Michigan. Another son left a
small denominational college "
saying, "I can't even find The I

New York Times in this town." ..',
'IWo of my children rejected."

Cornell, their parents' alma
mater, because it was "too far .
away" and '~theprofessors are "
unfriendly." My son who gradu- :
ated from MSU had a fabulous< -,
experience anjl invited his ,
favorite professors to his wed- .-
ding!, "

Make college vi,sits apd try t'l :
ask your most important ques- ,
tions. Don't forget that high
school counselors know a great
deal and can be very helpful.
The effort you make now will :
pay off a thousand-fold. ' "~

Four years of a post-
adolescent's life is a crucial: ~
time for moral, mental and
emotional development.

If you missed previous <
columns, you can ac~ss them ~
at, :

, www.hometownlife.com(Livon ,
ia/News.asp. 'J.Ype''Alice R. .
McCarthy" under "Keyword '
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a ,
short time on this site. All of
her columns for the Observer
e!Eccentric Newspapers are on,.,
www.bridge-comm.com.ll

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.. the mother of"
five professionals, is a national con'
sultant in the areas of parent involve'
ment in schools, curdculum writing in
heaith, and heaith publications. She is
author of a widely used text and par'
enting book, Healthy Teens: Facing
the Challenges of Young Lives. Write
to her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150.

Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

comfortable. This affords an
opportunity to ask more ques-
tions.

3. Visit during high school
spring break in order to see the
campus in action and talk to
students. Thke a good look at
students. Are these the kind of
people with whom your adoles-
cent will want to spend time?

4. Ask questions that really
matter: What is the social life
like? How is the food? Are the
professors friendly and accessi-
ble? flpw much homeworlds
given? What kind of projects
are required? What are the
sizes of the classes? Are the
students friendly? Do they
leav~ on weekends? (If so, this
is a gOod indication that there
is not an engaging extracurric-
ular or sport life at the college
.)

Greenberg (brian@green-
bergcpa.com or (856) 596-
7800) has two excellent ques-
tions that I would put on a list:

1. Do students apply what
they are learning in class to
real-life settings through
internships and community
service?

2. 1;>0 students participate in
honors courses, learning com-
munities, and work with a fac-
ulty member on a research
project?

With five undergraduate
degrees and several graduate
degree certificates lining the
walls in my kids' homes, I
believe these months of deci-
sion making are of crucial
importance. As the then-prin-
cipal of Seaholm High School,
Dr. Helene Mills, said to me
about Michigan State
University, "Your son will be

If you are a gambler, you mayIwant to send your son or
daughter to a university or

college without a visit.
However, with the current

cost of tuition it is probably
wise to find out as much as you
can about the college or uni-
versity in the dreams of your
young person. You need to
make a visit for several rea-
sons.

Four years of a post-adoles-
cent's life is a crucial time for
moral, mental and emotional
development. In addition, two
of my five children found their
outstanding spouses in college
- and one found her wonderful
husband during graduate
study!

While I don't agree with
Brian Greenberg, a CPA and
certified college planning spe-
cialist, that "The only thing ,
that matters is 'will this school
provide me with the tools I
need to survive after gradua-
tion'" (I assume he is referring
to ajob), I am sure you are
thinking he has a point.
Especially, if you are planning
to invest upwards to a quarter
of a million dollars in your
son's or daughter's education.

What is important? My
daughter-in-law, who has suc-
cessfully accompanied three
children to many colleges and
universities in the East and
Midwest, says, "The colleges
are obviously putting their best
foot forward; student guides
and professors are primed to
make a fine impression. It is
often hard to obtain accurate
information." She suggests the
following:

1. Have your stodent ask the
high school guidance counselor
for names of students from
their high school or in your
community who attend the col-
lege or university. Have your
student talk to them. Often
this will get a "straight story:'

2. Spend a night at the col-
lege or university and attend a
class to see if your student feels

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ichomin@oehomecomm.netl (134) 953-2145

offers in-home and in-patient hospice, pedi-
atric and prenatal programs, and bereave-
ment and spiritual care as well as grief sup-
port groups for the community.

"I never expected this to be a huge success;'
said Sister Giovanni. "It's been ajourney of
faith. We knew God was leading us in a cer-
tain direction. It's very humbling to look back
on all that's been accomplished:'

Sister Giovanni was a registered nurse in
charge of the infirmary at the Felician
Mother House when the community sent her
to a conference in 1974 to hear Dame Cicely
Saunders speak. Inspired by the woman who
founded the hospice movement and inpatient
St. Christopher's Hospice in London, Sister
Giovanni returned from Missouri ready to
build a facility but it wasn't realized until
November 1993.

'Mer I got my RN degree I could see
something was missing, the caring for the
physical and spiritual. I wanted lay people to
have the same opportunities as the sisters.
We started with a two-year grant and now
we're up to $8 million in operational costs:'

Betty White began volunteering to help as
many of them as she could. Her commitment
to answer phones and handle other tasks
lasted 18 years.

White, a Plymouth resident, thought she
had a lot to offer after caring for her husband,
a bed-ridden stroke patient. It was during
this time she learned how to bathe a patient
in bed and care for him or her.

"I had been through it;' said White, 86. ''No
matter how good you take care of them, you
lose them a little every day. To have some-
body say, 'yes, you're doing good' meant a lot.
We helped them get through it:'

Hospice staffer Joan McElmeel (left), volunteer 8etty
White, Sister Mary Giovanni, and volunteer Ciare
McAuliffe.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

As Clare McAuliffe's husband Jack lay
dying oflung cancer, she was in desperate
need of support. The hospice movement was
relatively unheard of 20 years ago but the
Livonia resident had read about end-of-life
care and reached out to Sister Mary
Giovanni. The Felician nun had just begun to
offer in-home patient care after founding
Angela Hospice in Livonia.

McAuliffe had raised nine children by the
time her husband took ill, but had no idea of
how to care for him during the three-mont»
journey from life to death.

On Oct. 16, Sister Giovanni, McAuliffe and
the rest of the volunteers, staff and support-
ers of Angela Hospice celebrate two decades
of compassionate service at the Light Up a
Life benefit to raise money for programs to
assist terminally ill patients and their fami-
lies. The event begins at 4 p.m. with a silent
auction and music by the Steve Wood Jazz
Duo followed at 6 p.m. by dinner, a live auc~
tion, and music by the Grace Notes Quintet
at Laurel Manor Special Events Center,
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Olie of the high-
lights of the evening is sure to be the choco-
late fountain.

Tickets are $75 and available by calling
(734) 953-6018.

"Sister was spiritual support;' said Clare
McAuliffe, 73. "The emotional support was
the most important, being able to talk with
someone, to have that voice on the other end
of the phone to be available 24 hours a day."

McAuliffe was grateful for the support not
only while Jack was dying but as she grieved
afterward. When Sister Giovanni called to
ask her help in addressing envelopes,
McAuliffe began volunteering to handle
everything from medical records to phone
calls. She was often the first person to talk
with patients or their families. After 10 years
as an admissions counselor, the 73-year old
Livonia resident retired seven years ago but
continues to volunteer and serve on the
ethics committee.

"Here staff is almost like family;' said
McAuliffe. "There's laughter because it's part
oflife. Death is only one moment. We have
music, a soup night, family dinner night, high
tea on Thursday. Just because people are ter-
minally ill, doesn't mean they stop living. It's
good to celebrate life:'

Sister Giovanni can't say enough about the
volunteers who help make Angela Hospice
programs possible. Last year, 1,200 patients
received services from the nonprofit that

Cek6ralion ojgeneralions
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fljfi flh Third Bank

2005 Edition

CALLING ALL PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS
AND GRANDCHILDREN ••.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers want to know the fondest memory
that you have shared with each other. Write us and recount a favorite

memory, either as a parent, child, or grandparent, and you will b~
entered to win a family 4-pack oftickets to see the Radio City Christmas

Spectacular, featuring the world famous Rockettesl

WEWILL CHOOSE 3WINNERS, AND CREATE
NEW MEMORIESl

Please send your stories to: Oh,erver & Eccentric Newspaper.
C/O "Gelleratim,," COll\<"t, 16251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

l,utries Inu5t be received by Novembcr 20th, 200.",
Tickcts are for the Wednesday, December 7th performance.

NOVEMBER 29 - DECEMBER 24
I \(~k,~tFill ()lJrnpJ.al~nH'l't.alnm('T\\ ,('om, tJll' PU'I:Irh'atn" alld Jm' L()HI~ Areu(l: box
(.lm(.\'~,'llCkcin1:ll'lter.cnm ...nd all ~ outlNs mdudmg Marshal[ Held's

Charge by Phon" (148) 433-1515
SAV[1 Group" oj- 10+ call (113) 411N3{)()l)

OE08S76779
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"BRILUANTI
It lifts the spirit and
spreads warmth, joy

and good wim~
- Tbe N.w York Timos

school presentations, call
Marybeth Dillon at (734) 751-
2645. For a sneak peak at
Myrtle the Hurdler, go to ama-
zon.com and click on children's
books.

A portion of sales go to a
special fund at the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society in her
brother's name. Dillon-Butler
writes in the introduction that
John Dillon is the bravest,
strongest hurdleNhe knows.
John underwent a stem cell
transplant in 2002 to battle
leukemia.

was to promote reading.
"To be successful in life, chil-

dren must be good readers;'
said Dillon-Butler. It opens the
door to success:'

PRESENTED BY

il'FiftnThird Bank

Nov. 29 • DEC. 24 $ Fox THEATRE
Tickets at Olj1npiaEntertalnmenl.COln, the Fox Theatre and Joe Louis Arena

hox oifices, tldretma,ter.com and all 'icketmast., nutlets
indudlng Marshali Field',

CHARGER\' PHONE (248) 433-1515

il7Fifth Third Bank FRmAYS! •• Save$ W.OOper tid,et
Friday 7,30 periormancc, only. Offer not vaUJ at nutlets .

A,k for ticket type MFlF'l'll
*BasOO ()U If','ailahillty. Knt valid on bHte or (;o1d CifCle '&0<\tillg,

Xo d.ouble dhcow.lts,

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

SAVElGroups 0110 or more (313) 471'lll99
.Q1.'rfi~Forl.formation, call (3i3) 47).(1611

www.amazon.COID, from First
Page at (800) :34:3-3034, or
from the author at (734) 751-
2645.

EDUCATIONAL ROLE
Institutions interested in

preventing obesity in children
have taken note as well. The
Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services
purchased 50 copies for chil-
dren on Indian reservations,
and a Chicago elementary
school principal ordered 25
books, one for each of her
classrooms. In March, Dillon-
Butler's been invited to speak
at the Michigan Reading
Association's 50th annual con-
ference at Cobo Hall. One of
the reasons she wrote the book

BARBARA J. SAFRAN

Probate / Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces / Family Law / Juvenile Law

"

FROM PAGE Cl

dotted girdle. It takes a long
time to develop :-!8to 30 car
toons, a couple ( f months,
about a year all( a halfbefore
it was on bookstore shelves:'

Myrtle was a book 20 years
in the making for Dillon-Butler
who had written children's sto-
ries before but never had any
success publishi ..g them. Then
she heard about First Page
Publications in Livonia and
decided to self-publish with
the company which provides
marketing services. Myrtle the
Hurdler is available in major
book stores, Running Fit
stores, on the Web site

TURTLE

1. "Mama Always Comes Home," Karma
Wilson

2. "Dinosaurs Galore," Giles Andreae
3. "I'm a Pig," Sarah Weeks
4. "The Hubbub Above;' Arthur

Howard
5. "Brothers and Sisters; Rob Lewis

Friedman
2. "100 People Who Are Screwing Up

America," Bernard Goldberg
3. "FairTax Book," Neal Bortz
4. "Bait and Switch;' Barbara

Ehrenreich
5. "The Tendel: Bar," j.r. Moehringer

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

" .

1. "The World is Flat;' Thomas

1. ':Polar Shift;' Clive Cussler
2. "Chill Factor;' Sandra Brown
3. "The Historian;' Elizabeth Kostova
4. "Thud," Terry Pritchett
5. "The Widow of the South;' Robert

Hicks

NON-FICTION

Every week, the Plymouth District
Library staff provides the Observer with
their list of Best Sellers based on the
number of requests for titles by library
patrons. The books are available by plac-
ing a request with the library at (734)
453-0750 or on-line at www.plymouthli-
brary.org

FICTION

t:~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Church will host icon

LIBRARY PICKS

Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Christiau Church
has been chosen to house the early 19th century Sitka
Icon of the Mother of God on Wednesday-Thursday,
Oct. 5 6, nt 3607$ Vl. 7 MIle, Livonia. The p:1."'ishis
one of 64 Orth040x Christian churches to host the
icon as its taken on its first pilgrimage throughout
theU.S.

The priceless image was commissioned more'than
150 years ago for the Archangel Michael Cathedral in
Sitka, a small seaside town on the outer coast of
Alaska's Inside Passage. Vladimir Borovikovsky, a
leading Russian painter of that time, is said to have
created the beloved work of art.

In 1966, a fire destroyed the original cathedral, but
the icon remained unscathed.

An Akathist (a special, lively service) will be cele-
brated at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5, and a Divine
Liturgy (the main liturgy "fthe Orthodox church) at
9 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 6.

For more information, call (248) 476-3432.

Applying for a Home Equity Line of Credit is

really easy, Just stop by a branch, fill out

the one-page application form and get an

so you can get access to your money whenever you need it and use it however' you want..

answer in minutes. We can even do it for

We'd like to give you
some money the next
time you drop by.

To apply, call1.877.TOP-RATE, go to charterone.com or stop by your local branch.

. you over the phone. As always, there are no

application fees or closing costs. And it's flexible

FROM PAGE Cl

'vanable APR based on The Wall Streel Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") published on the last bUSiness day of the month Pnme mInus 1 01% (5]4% APR as of 1011/05) available for qualifying properties 111IL, IN, MI and GH lor
lines of $100,000 or more WIth a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, WIth a balance of $25,000 at clOSing ($50,000 In ILl and Circle Checking, Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan amount and
lTV rallo Maximum APR 18%, mmimum APR 2.5%. Annual fee of $100 Is waIved for the flrst twenty-four (24) months after account activation Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived Not available for
homes currently for sale or Intended 10 be sold wllhlfl SIX months of closlflg Property Iflsurance reqUired. Flood Insurance may be reqUired. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust
Accounts and services subject to mdMdual approval Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan appllcatlolls submitted at branch or by phone, alld limited hours apply. If a Line at Credit Agreement IS canceled Within one

year.of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 Will apply See a banker for details ~ Equal Housing Lender

teacher who led us in singing our class song
and fight song ("s~ash right through that
line you Blue, watch the points keep grow-
ing ..:') and John McFall, athletic coach of
so many in the room. He was there with his
wife, who delighted us when she stood up
and told us, "John was really a big 'wnss:"
She received a roar oflaughter from those
who remember John McFall as a fair but
very tough 'COllCh.

At some point in the evening, everyone
who had attended school from kindergarten
through 12th grade gathered for a group
picture. Many more than I would have
thought stood there saying "cheese" into the
flashing camera.

In the days following the reunion, I have
had time to reflect on my school years.

As Wayne said that night, he was born in
Plymouth Hospital on Main Street (as I
was), just a block from the only school
building we ever new. Itwas 1942. At the
reunion, I heard people asking, 'Were you
in Miss Hadley's class?" and"What was our
fifth-grade teacher's name?" Junior high
quickly followed elementary school and
then we were true'high school students,
looking down on those young inexperienced
junior high kids. All too soon we were wear:
ing caps and gowns and marchh;lg two-by-
two down the aisle in the gymnasium to
strains ~fPomp and Circumstance, which
maYo~ may not have Been'played by Fred
Nelson.

And that, I think, is what brought people
back for this reunion. The bond of having
grown up together in a small town and in a
quieter, more predictable time. A time
when we played outside until dark and no
one worried about us. A time when you
asked permission to use the one phone in
the house. A time when the second World
War was fresh in the memory and we knew,
just knew, there would be no more conflict
in the world. A time of peace and a sense of
new beginnings.

There was a suggestion that we meet
again in five years.

If they call me, I will come.

Glenny Merillat is a creative services manager at the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She lives in the
city of Plymouth.

GRAD
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and Dug are gifts to the trans-
racial adoption community.
We don't know what we would
do without them:'

For more information on
future MamNon events, con-
tact Linh Song at
llama@mamnon.org.

honeymoon trip to Malaga,
Spain. They will be making
their new home in the
Washington, D.C., area.

Great-grandparents are
Laurene Juback of Trenton and
Marty Shaieb of Bloomfield
Hills.

,
j';

ning an October wedding and
reception at The Venetain
Hotel and Resort iil Las Vegas,.
Nev. They will be honeYmoon-
ing in Las Vegas. They will be
making their new home in
Fayetteville, N.C.

men. The groomsmen were
Kevin Marold, Phil Gutowski,
Nick Allmond and Tyler
Sedam.

The new Mr, and 1\!Ir<;;.Hohcrt
Patterson are making their IWW

home in Killeen, Texas, where
Bobby is serving in the Army at
Fort Hood and Karen is teach-
ing.

an incredible touch-point to
the Asian American communi-
ties for our children being
raised in primarily caucasian
homes;' said Jen Hilzenger of
Troy. "Asparents we learn that
sometimes love is simply not
enough. They also need real
mentors within the Asian
American community. Linh

More than 120 mostly Caucasian families with Asian kids adopted from
Vietnam, China and Korea celebrated a traditional Asian holiday, the Mid
Autumn Moon Festival, at Canton's Heritage Park.

Patterson-YVoodburn
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Woodburn of Canton announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Karen Leslie, to, Edmund
Robert Patterson, son of Ms.
Alice Patterson of Dearborn
and Mr. Neil Patterson of
Highland.

Karen and Bobby were mar-
ried on July 22, 2005, in the
Pennsylvania Courtyard at the
Henry Ford in Dearborn. A
dinner reception was held
immediately after in the Henry
Ford Museum.

Karen:s maid of honor was
her sister, Marcia Woodburn.
Beth Borg was her matron of
honor. Her bridesmaids were
Jennifer Ripp, Jill Repasky,
Dena Chalmers, (friends of the
bride) and Elizabeth Patterson,
sister of the groom.

Bobby's brother, Neil
Patterson, and friend, Jeremy
Herndon, served as his best

Jillian Kendall Bovitz
Rob and Katie Davitz of

Canton, formerly of Trenton,
announce the birth of their
daughter, Jillian Kendal], on
March 25, 2005, at Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak. She
weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces,
and was 20 inches long.

Jillian joins big sister, Allison
Nicole, 2. . !

Allison and Jillian's mother is
the former Katie Shaieb of
Farmington Hills.

Grandparents are Bob and
Micki Bovitz of Wyandotte, and
Tony and Mary Ann Shaieb of
Farmington Hills.

Covarrubias-Norris
Mr. Refugio Covarrubias of

Brownsville, Texas, and Mrs.
Gloria R. Covarrubias
announce the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter,
Lanai Marie Covarrubias, to
Charles Allen Norris, Jr., of
Fayetteville, N.C.

Lanai is a graduate of
Thomas A. Edison High
SchooL She is the office man-
ager of Norris Construction.

Her fiance, Charles, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Norris of Farmington Hills. He
is a graduate of North
Farmington High School. He is
a land developer and the presi-
dent of Norris Construction.

Charles and Lanai are plan-

Meyette-Hodgin
Ivan and Paulette Meyette of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment 01 iheir ilit.ll.ghi.eL,
Elizabeth Ann, to Steve
Hodgin of Northbrook, m.

Elizabeth is a graduate of
Schoolcraft College. She is a
Michigan regional loss preven-
tion inspector for Comcast.

Her fiance, Steve, is the son
of Chuck and Becky Hodgin of
Northbrook, Ill. He is a gradu-
ate of Butler University in
Indianapolis, Ind. He is an
account manager for Discovery
Education.

Steve and Becky are plan-
ning an October wedding at St.
Michael Lutheran Church in
Canton with a reception at the
Novi Sheraton. They plan a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Kuhlman fainted during the
wedding vows. Upon wakening,
the bridegroom helped her finish
the vows, but Kuhlman would
quickly become possessed by the
forlornness over the internal ten-
sions ora passionate love fur
Waltrip and the price t'lg of her
marri'lge. The wedding night
provided the threshold to an
intense collision course of bibli-
cal im'lgery, ministry vision and
the requirements oflove. "Lifting
the Veil"fucuses on the first hour
and a half of their marri&ge.

Paul Murphy, folk artist,
Trinity House board member,
and owner of Blue Fish Music,
wrote the musical score for
Lifting the Veil.

Paul Patton, Ph.D., is a profes-
sor of communication at Spring
Arbor University. Formerly a
minister for 15years, Paul is also
the founder and furmer artistic
directur of Trinity House
Theater. An award-winning _
playwright, he has written and
produced over 20 full-length
plays, one-acts, and musicals.

For tickets or more informaM

tion, call (248) 477-8974.

Jewish high
holy days
marked

Beit Kodesh is a Conservative
synagugue located at 31840 W.
Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman,
Livonia. Their doors are open
to the Jewish community of
southeastern Michigan.
Members, associate members
and non-members are all wel-
come to join.

Congregation Beit Kodesh
celebrates the Jewish New Year
5766 with High Holy Day serv-
ices with Cantor Harry Sturm
and Jeffrey Kirsch officiating 7
p.m: Monday, Oct. 3, 8:30 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4, and
8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. (Kol
Nidre services) Wednesday,
Oct. 5. Yom Kippur services
take place 8:45 a.m. and 5:15
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13.

Families celebrate Asian holiday
Linh and Dug Song are not

adopted. But people that they
love and support are. On the
evening of Saturday, Sept. 17,
under an incredibly clear sky,
the support group that Linh
imd Dug Song created through
a labor oflove, MamNon,
along with more than 120
mostly caucasian families with
Asian kids adopted from
Vietnam, China and Korea,
celebrated a traditional Asian
holiday, the Mid Autumn

- Moon Festival, at Canton's
Heritage Park. Also celebrating
were more than 100 volunteers
from the Vietnamese and
Chinese Student Associations
at Salem High School and the
University of Michigan.

Families enjoyed a delicious
Vietnamese picnic meal,
lantern craft making, a chil-
dren's Chinese dance troupe
performance and of course, the
less traditional elements of the
evening - moon gazing
through telescopes and a
"moon bouncer".

"What Linh and Dug have
created is very unique and such

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.nel I (734) 953'2145

Wright began writing about
three years ago after taking a
class a'CSchoolcran. College

, with Kathleen Ripley Leo.
"We're open to writers in all

genre," said Wright. "For me
it's the feedback I receive from
my writing, and the cama-
raderie. If I have a frustration
or block everybody has good
feedback to give me to work
through it."

For more information, visit
the Web site at
groups.yahoo.com/group/dead
woodwriters.

an early developer of evangelistic
radio ministry, while Kuhlman
held faith-healing meetings that
drew crowds of tens of thou-
sands.

Kuhhnan was in her early 30s
and aIreadythe pastor and
founder of a thousand-member
church in Denver. Waltrip filled
her pulpit twice. The first time
for a month with his wife and
two sons at his side. The second
time pronouncing his wife had
abandoned him and taken the
boys. A divorce soon followed.
Kuhlman and Waltrip fell in
love, announced the merging of
their ministries and were mar-
ried.

concludes with Rusty Nail. For
more information, visit the Web
site at wwwJa:ironram.com.

Although the event with
Konrath is presented by
Deadwood Writers, it is open to
the public, including writers
interested injoining the group
which meets 7-9 p.m. on the first
Wednesday of the month at
Bames and Noble. A second
meeting takes place on the third
Wednesday of month at different
locations.

"We'realw.wsopen to new
writers;' said Wright who's been
attending meetings since April
2004 but is unpublished as ofyet.

PRISCILLA S. RASMUSSEN
Born January 19, 1924, died on
September 22, 2005. Beloved wife of
the late Carlton A. Dear mother of
Kurt S., Greg D. (Connie), and Sara
K. Rasmussen. Loving grandmother
of Lauren and Brooke. A Memorial
Service will be held at Christ Church
Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, MI.
Sunday, October 9-, 2005, at 3pm.
Memorials to the American Red
Cross, Wellesley College, or Walloon
Lake' Conservancy and Trust, would
be appreciated.

Arrangements by The Cremation
Society of Michigan, 313-839-4100

PAUL FONTANA
Age 81, September 27, 2005 of
Livonia. Dearest father of Michael
(Colleen), Suzanne (Neil) Krohn,
Cherilyn (Tom) Braun, John ( Diane),
Richard (Grace), Peter (Emily), Paul
(Andrea), Father in law of Gail
Fontana. Dear grandfather of
Geoffrey, Catherine, David, Alice,
William, Andrew, Madeline &
Samuel. he was preceded in death by
his beloved wife Margaret, Son
Robert, Grandchildren Elizabeth &
Matthew. Visitation Wednesday 3M9
pm at the R. G. & G. R. Harris
Funeral Home 15451 Farmington
Rd., Livonia. Scripture service Wed.
at 7pm. Instate Thursday at St, Aidan
Catholic Church 17500 Farmington
Rd., Livonia from 10:30 am until
Mass at 11 am. Please sign the online
guestbook at www.rggrharris.com

MARIE NEYER
Age 93, died September 25, 2005.
She was born October 26, 1911, in
Cincinnati, Ohio. She was a fifty year
resident of Lake Bluff, Illinois, and a
recent resident of Independence
Village in Plymouth. She is. survived
by her children, Jerry (Sally Poux)
Neyer, Susan Marie (Peter Johnson)
Neyer, and Marilyn (John) Brady; her
grandchildren, John Neyer, Carl
Neyer, Janet Neyer, K,aren (Todd)
Gemmer, and Joel Brady; and her
greatMgrandson,Henry Gemmer. She
is preceded in death by her husband,
Lt. Commander Urban Charles Neyer;
her son, James Urban Neyer; her
grandson, David Neyer; and her
daughterMinMlaw,Judith Drolet Neyer.
Graveside services were held Friday at
St. Mary Cemetery, Ft. Mitchell;
Kentucky. Memorials may be made to
the charity of the donor's choice.
Arrangements entrusted to SchraderM
Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth.

STEPHAN J. TURK
__ Age 87, of Northvllle, died

September 27, 2005. He
was born February IS, 1918,
in Galeton, Pennsylvania.

He lived in Plymouth for over 50
years. He was a retired carpenter and
was a member of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church and the Plymouth
Elks Club. He served in the United
States Army during World War II. He
enjoyed wood\1{orking and needle*
point. He is survive~ by his children,
Steve R. (Lynn) Turk, and Deborah I.
Brennan; his grandchildren, Jeff and
Katie Turk, Jennifer, Lauryn, Kristyn,
and Melanie Brennan, and Ann (Tim)
Connors; his brother, Al (Jean) Turk;
his sisters, Irene Kruczkowski and
Dorothy Arvelo; and several nieces
and nephews. Funeral services were'
held Thursday at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church, Plymouth. Arrange*
ments entrusted to SchraderMHowell
Funeral Home. He is preceded in
death by his wife, Irene.

HALG.AULIE,MD
Of Birmingham died September 28,
2005 at age 92. Husband of Johanna
Aulie. Father of: Sharon (James)
Bonsall, David (Leslie), Mark (Sue)
and Stephen. Grandfather of: Jamie
(Kim), Kristen, Kaitlin and Aryn.
Brother of: Oliver Gaathaug. Dr. Aulie
retired m 1979 after 30 years ofpnvate
prdctlce m ROydl O<1k A graduate of
North\\'estem LmYClslty and \\<1) nc
State Umverslty MedIcal School. He
served hISInternship and Residency in
Surgery at Grace Hospital in Detroit.
He served in the U,S. Army W.W.2, a
captain in the Medical Corps. Dr.
Aulie was certified by the American
Board of Surgery and was a Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons. He
was a member of the Oakland County
and Michigan Medical Societies. He
was a staff member at Wm. Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak since 1955. Dr.
Aulie was a member of The First
United Methodist Church in
Birmingham. He will be remembered
by his patients for his dedication and
compassion he showed them tirelessly
throughout his life. He loved sailing
and skiing with his family and friends,
also music and photography, Funeral
service will be at The First United
Methodist Church of Birmingham"
1589 W. Maple, Monday October 3,
11:00 A,M. Visitation at the Wm. R.
Hamilton Co. of Binningham, 820,E.
Maple, Sunday2 to 4 and 6 to 8 P.M.

There will be a special benefit
performance on Thursday Oct.
6, for Master's Hand. Tickets are
$20.

In the late 1930's, two evan-
gelists, Kate and Burroughs, faIl
in love and decide to elope. Kate
is carried across the threshold,
still unconscious from fainting at
the ceremony. Burroughs
decides to baptize her into mari-
tal bliss, but she awakens to a
different vision.

Emily Patton and Jared
Coleman star as Kathryu
Kuhlman and Burroughs
Waltrip in the play about the
obscure marria.gebetween two
evangelistic leaders. Waltrip was

published by Hyperion, a New
York-based division of Disney.

''I'm a very big fan ofIvir.
Konrath," said Wright. "His chat-
acter, police Lieutenant
Jacqueline "Jack"Daniels, is not
your typical feIIUllechatacter. I
find that compelling. His bad
guys are reallybad, everyone's
worst nightmare personified.
You're reallyhappy when they're
brought to justice."

Konrath is no mystery to
Wright. She first read about him
in Writer's Digest magazine in
June of 2004. Konrath, who lives
in Chicagu, signed a three-book
deal with Hyperlon Books which

}tassages
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
i-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

Trinity House Theater, university lift veil on play

BILLIE COLLEEN HARLEY
Age 78, joined our Lord on
September 29th. 2005 after battling
cancer. Billie was born July 27, 1927
in Upland, California as Billie Kirby,
loving daughter of Clyde and Ester
Kirbv. Billie was an enthusiastic
home economics student and leading
cheerleader at Jordan High School,
Long Beach, California. Billie was
active in church, PEO Chapter J and
her children and grandchildren's lives.
She loved to spend time up north with
family and friends. Billie and John
were married 59 years ago in Tulsa,
Oklahoma and have lived in
Michigan since 1966. Billie will be
deeply missed. Mrs. Harley is surM
vived by her husband, John T. Harley;
children, Jan Harley (AI Avram),
Bryan Harley and Colleen (Mark)
Holmes; grandchildren, Moriah,
Austin, Nicole, Cheyenne and
Elizabeth; mother, Esther Stout-
Schwartz; sister, Norma Lewis and
nephew, Warren Lewis. Billie is pre-
ceded in death by her father, Clyde
Kirby. A Memorial Service will be
held at Kirk in the Hills, 1340 W.
Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills,
Tuesday, at 4:00pm with a tea followM
ing in the Heritage Hall.

Trinity House The'lter, in
cooperation with Spring Arbor
University, is proud to present
performances of Paul Patton's
Lifting the Veil 8 p.m. (doors
open at 7:30 p.m.) Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 7-8.

Tickets are $10, $7 members
and available by calling (734)
464-6302 or sending e-mail to
info@trinityhouse.org. Leave
your name, number, date of the
event, and number of tickets.
Someone will contact you only if
there's a problem with the reser-
vation. The tickets will be held
until 10 minutes prior to show
time and you can pay for the
tickets the night of the show.

GARY L. INNES.
65, of Livonia, MI., passed away
Sunday, Sept. 18, 2005 at Heritage
HospitalJ Taylor, MI. Born in Fargo,
NO, he was the son of the late Donald
C, Innes. Gary is survived by three
daughters, Jennifer B. Innes ( Howard)
Northampton MA, Julie A. O'Guinn (
Leonard) Plymouth MI, Jill M. Innes,
Kirkland, WA. Six grandchildren;
Jason O'Guinn, Shannon O'Guinn &
-Casey O'Guion, Sarah Innes~Gold,
Annie Innes-Gold & Robert InnesM
Gold. Mother; Margaret M. Innes,
Lenior City, TN. Two Sisters; Dawn S.
Whitney ( John)J Foxboro, MA,
Margaret A. Sowers (Cloyd), Lenoir
City, TN. Dear Friend: Wendy Given,
Kirkland, WA. There will be no caliM
ing hours. A private burial service will
be held at the convenience of the famiM
ly with interment at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Tonawanda, NY. '

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAFFWRITER

MARIE L. CRIPE
Age 90, of Dexter, died September 30,
2005. She was born February 13,
1915, in Detroit. She was a resident of
Plymouth from 1941 to 2000. She was
a former member of the Plymouth
Elks Club. She was a dedicated homeM
maker who enjoyed cooking, bowling
with her husband, and being with her
family. She is survived by her daugh~
ter, Pam (Howard) Love; her sons,
Greg and Rob (Karen): her grandchil-
dren, Daniel Tritten, Kristie McLean,
Brigitte Cripe, and Michael Cripe; her
great-granddaughter, Abbey McLean;
and her sisters, Lois Haber, Eleanor
Baggott, and Virginia Nesbitt. She is
preceded in death by her hus-band,
LeRoy. Funeral from SchraderM
Howell Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Monday. Please call (734)
453M3333for service time. Visitation
Sunday 3~8pm. Memorials may be
made to Arbor Hospice.

VlCloriaWright couldn't be
more excited ahout guest author
JA. Konrath talking ahout his
murder mysteries with the
Deadwood Writers Group 7-9
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5, at
Barnes and Noble, 17111
Haggerty at Six Mile. For more
infurmation, call the book store
at (248) 348-0696.

Wright, a Livonia fiction
writer, expects Konrath to
answer questions as well befure
signing copies of "Whiskey Sour"
and "BloodMary," his two books

Deadwood Writers host mystery writer

http://www.hometoumJlle.com
mailto:llama@mamnon.org.
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.rggrharris.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:info@trinityhouse.org.
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Senior Singles Bible Study
Meet at 10 a.m. Thursdays in Room C317/319.

CLASSIC SENIOR SINGLES

Biking
10 a.m. Saturdays Bike rides are geared toward the tourist-
level rider, however all ability levels are welcome. Helmets
manc!2tory.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Men's Bible Study - 7 p.m. M.ondays in Room AlO1.
• PAC.S. - 7 p.m. second and fourth Mondays in Room t
C309. ,:
• Praying Together -7 p.m. Tuesdays in the Sanctuary at "
Ward Church.
• Learner's" 7:30 p.m. Thursdays in Room AlO1.

Showcase
Friday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m. - Singer and song wnter, Mark .'
Schultz. will be in concert in Ward's Sanctuary. Tickets $10, p

Pre-concert dinners for singles 6 p.m. in Parlor C317,$5 in
advance. Free child care provided. -,

Thinking Remarriage ,_
"Rethinking Marriage When Thinking Remarriage" Workshop '-'
...9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 8. Presented by Paul and
Cathy Clough. $5 at the door includes workshop matenal
and continental breakfast.

Crosstalk ... New
Friday, Oct. 14,at 7:30 p.m. in Knox Hall. Rev. Paui Ciough will
be discussing an issue in a current news article from a
Christian perspective in a secular worid. Open discussion.
Free child care.

Third Friday
Friday, Oct. 11,7 p.m. Bowling at Superbowl. 45100 Ford

Road in Canton. Cost $13includes howling, shoes, pizza and
pop. Please supply your own transportation.

Fall Retreat 2005
Oct. 11-13,at Gull Lake Bible and Missionary Conference
Center near Kaiamazoo. Topic, "The Faithfulness of God: New
Every Morning" will be presented by Ellie Lofaro. Cost $199
cover transportation, accommodations, and all meais.

-
LIQUIDATION TODAY - SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

Doors Open NQon-5pm
After 43 years in these locations, Hammell Music, Michigan's largest
piano dealer, will SOOI\ move to our new showroom, Construction
delays and expiring leases force us to close our current facilities
before the new showroom is ready. This has created a very real
emergency. A mtlSsive store closing liquidation has been
ordered, where every piano will be sold at prices far
below market value.

The Biggest Plano
Liquidation In Michigan History!

Baby Grands • Grands • Uprigh~, • Dfgitals • CD Players

New and Used Pianos in every size and finish will be liquidated!
BOSTON. ESSEX. GRINNELL • KOHLER & CAMPBELL • KNABE

USED YAMAHA • BALDWIN • KAWAI AND MANY OTHERS

WIll. BE

DISCOUNTED

EVEN LEGENDARY

STEINWAYS-

MELLMUSIC
LIVONIA & BLOOMFIELD HILLS

SHOWROOMS
CLOSING FOREVERI

, cwi, MI
11,>
:e;I.:'Ift' '6.2 olf '-96['V;':, '

• 300 Artls@ns
• Childre ...'. entertainment
• Croft Demonstr@tions
.. .IVh.ll.ic

• :,1': .. '~ IIhopping Bags
~r$

Single Point Ministries of Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church is at 40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty, in Northville.

Sunday Fellowship ..
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in Knox Hall for fellowship
ahd encouragement. Coffee, doughnuts, conversation and
Christ are always present. For more information, call the
SPMoffice at (148) 374-5910.

Walking Club
Meet in the Single Point office of Ward Presbyterian Church
at 6 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Open to all fitness
leveis. (248) 374-5910.

Volleyball
Meet at 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in Knox Hall. For further
details regarding any sport. contact the SPMOffice at (248)
374-5910.

Tennis
1 p.m. Sundays at Rotary Park, Six Mile and Hubbard,
Livonia. Also on 4 p.m. and 1 p.m. Tuesdays and Saturdays
respectively.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

Join e-mail list at www.mspsc.com for special events.
Information (ZAg) 544~64t15. Office (248) 851-991QMcmc!ay-
Friday, 9 a.m. to noon

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at the Main Lounge at
Drakeshire Lanes, 35000 Grand River Ave. just east of Drake
Road in Farmington Hills. Cash bar and reasonable priced
dinner is also available off the menu. $5/members, $6/non-
members.

Dances
MSPdances from B p.m. to 1a.m. Top 40 OJ,cash bar, hors
d' oeuvres (8-9:30 p.m.) and door piizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless otherwise noted.
Attire is dressy casual (no jeans or tennis shoes) unless
otherwise noted.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE PROFESSIONALStracy1410@wideopenwest.com or
http://jghsI985.tripool.co m.

Livonia Bentley
Class of 1970
A 35-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 8, 1005, at the Livonia
Community Recreation Center,
(grounds of former Bentley High
School) 15100 Hubbard Road, Livonia.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. $30/person. Contact
Vicki (Sneath) Lawrence at
vicki0850@sbcglobal.net or (148)
380-0111. ..

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969
A reunion is in the pre-planning
stages for 1007. For more informa'
tion contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363,
5679. or Email: Kayninilu@aol.com.

Melvln~ale High School
Class of 1965 is hosting an "all class
reunion" on Oct. 8, 2005. Contact
Kathy Baiocco at (248) 476-5057 or
email www.mhsreunion.info.

No.1 High School
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is in the planning
stage, Searching for former stu-
dents. Contact (14B) 890-3123 or
Emall: Reunion~DePollo.com or Web:
www.NoviHigh19B5.com.

Oak Park High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion will be Saturday,
Nov. 16, 2005, at Burton Manor In
livonia. Contact Alyse Cash Hydel at
AIysehyde I@holmail.com.

51. Francis de Sales
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 8.1005, at AMVETS
Memorial Hall on Merriman Road in
Westland. Aiso invited are classes
1964 and 1966. contact Pat (Leach)
Stoll at (248) 471-9241or email:
ra rie50@hotmall.com.

51. Ladlslaus High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for Oct.
16,2005. Contact Joan at (14B) 471-
5315of Jean (24B) 446-0111.

51. Mary of Redford
High School class of 1956
Grade School class of 1952
Looking for graduates. Contact (734)
525-5888 or Email: kheenan@glis.net.

Utica High School
Class of 1981
A 25th reunion is being planned for
the fall of 1006. Please send updated
address information and inquires to:
Todd Richter (trichter16@comcast.net)

Woods, MI 48136. For information.
call (313) 881-0910.
Class of 1965

• iron, Ctiurt, Pool, Arena, Greensl Diamond
We're there!

A 40-YCJf reunion is p!ar.ncd fOf Oct.
11, 1005. For more information, call
Nancy (Horn) Catalogna at (248) 331-
7438 or e-mail: toBbytheC@msn.com.
Class of 1955
An early fall reunion Is planned for
graduates of Denby High School-
Detroit. ASAP (148) 349-6354.
Class of 1956
Jan" June & Summer School 1956 is
seeking graduates for 50th year '
Golden Jubilee Reunion, in the fall of
2006. Contact Doreen (McClennan)
Weber at dajweb@juno.com or Jerry
Love at (586) 739-3840.

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Oct. 16,
1005, at the Greektown Casinoln
Detroit. Tickets are $50. For more
information call (810) 117-7167,

Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be heldlover
the next year with a series of special
events. Festivities begin this fall with
a "tailgate" reception in the cafete-
ria prior to the school's Homecoming
game on Friday, Oct. 7. Final acfivity
will be a "Black and White Ball" on,
Saturday, May 10, 2006. About the
activities
www.geocities.com/edseI50th.To
contact the committee email -
edseI50@gmail.com.

Franklin High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned for Nov.
16, 1005, in Livonia. Please update
address or send inquiries to:
Iivfhs 1975@yahoo.com
Class of 1969
Is planning a reunion for 2007.
Please contact Kathy Nisun (248)
363-5679 or e-mail:
Kayninilu@aol.com or Kathy
Shoebridge@ Klivingston@nu-
core.com.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylor-
reunions. com or e-mail: info@taylor-
reuniqns.com.

John Glenn High School
Class of 19B5
A 10-year reunion is planned for oct.
28, 1005, at Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth. 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. For more
information call Tracy Dunsmore at
(734) 394-0419 of

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric N~wspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
~eur.ion$.Send the l:lfcrmution to

REUNIONS

Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, M148170.Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Bishop Borgess
Classof 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for
Friday, Nov. 15, 1005, at the Novl
Sheraton_ For details, contact Dean
Lundberg at (734) 71B-2720or dlund-
berg@comcast.net.

Central High
Class of 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for June
4,1006, at Glen Oaks Country Club.
Both' January and JUne classmates
will ie'lebrate OVe(:dinner and danc-
ing. January grads contact AI Weiss
(148) 737-9313or Esther Bornstein.
(148) 851-6615. June grads contact
Barbara Keidan 924B) 646-7199 or
Saul Saulson (148) 931-5177.

Clarence.llle
Class of 1975
A 30-yea! reun.io'n is in the planning
stages. Contact Bob Sheets (148)
437-9131.BKS1957@aol.com:Cori
Cann (Barach) (148) 960-B910, canla-
dy441@comcast.net; Tim Preville
(148) 478-0/11,
Itprevilie@hotmail.com: or Barb
Resetar (Hill) (248) 478-2004,
babs357@sbcgl0baI.net.

Dearborn Heights
Crestwood High School

Class of 1985
A 10-year reunion is planned for 6
p.m. on Friday, Nov, 15, 2005, at the
Hyatt Regency Dearborn. For infor-
mation, send e-mail to
Crestwoods1985@aol.com or call
(248) 841-0510.

Denby High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Nov. 5, 1005, at Zuccaro's
Holid!y HOuse, 10400 South
Nunneley (S.W.corner of Metro
Parkway and Groesbeck), Clinton
Township. (586) 791-7760. Cocktails
at 6:30, strolling dinner from 7:30-
9:30, OJ. Attire: after five - no jeans.
Send check to Linda Bahr, 631
Lochmoor Blvd" Grosse pointe

:SPORT ,
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http://www.hometoronlife.com
http://www.mspsc.com
mailto:tracy1410@wideopenwest.com
http://jghsI985.tripool.co
mailto:vicki0850@sbcglobal.net
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com.
http://www.mhsreunion.info.
http://www.NoviHigh19B5.com.
mailto:I@holmail.com.
mailto:rie50@hotmall.com.
mailto:kheenan@glis.net.
mailto:trichter16@comcast.net
mailto:toBbytheC@msn.com.
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
http://www.geocities.com/edseI50th.To
mailto:edseI50@gmail.com.
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com
mailto:berg@comcast.net.
mailto:BKS1957@aol.com:
mailto:dy441@comcast.net;
mailto:Itprevilie@hotmail.com:
mailto:Crestwoods1985@aol.com
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Talk therapy

Dr. Charmaine 'Charii' Schulman coaches clients by phone. The Birmingham psychologlsf ,. ,"
combines cognitive behavioral therapy and personal training techniques to help clients
suffering from depression, anxiety and panic disorders.
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PLEASE SEE DEPRESSION, C7

"I urge people to go on the Web site;
said Nitzberg. "There is lots of in for-
mation about depression and the pro-
grams.

'We'll be screening in an attempt to '
help see if they're in trouble. We're not
giving a diagnosis. If it looks like

tional workshops 6-8 p.m. Oct: 5; and '!.
on the first Wednesday of every month
in the Commonwealth Building, 2001
Commonwealth Blvd. off of Plymouth
Road, Ann Arbor. '

Support groups for persons with
depression and mood disorders, ado-
lescents and college-age persons with
depression and bipolar mness, and
family members meet 7-8:15 p.m. Oct.
19, and on the third Wednesday of
every month in the same location. Call
(734) 764-0267 or visit www.depres-
sioncenter.org.

LOTS OF INFORMATION

~ ST. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

a simple method but it's not that easy
when you're in discomfort."

According to the University of
Michigan Depression Center, 18 mil-
lion adults in the United States are
affected by the disorder annually. In
order to educate people about symp-
toms and available resources Laura
Nitzberg gives a lectures 6-8:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 3, in the Ann Arbor
Public Library's Multi-Purpose Room,
343 S. Fifth. For more information,
call (734)'763-7495,

Afterward, participants receive a
free confidential screening for depres-
siori with individualized feedback
from a health care provider.

Nitzberg, a senior clinical social
worker in the department ofpsychia-
try at the University of Michigan
Health Syster:"'o T)opression Center,
uses psychotherapy to help patients,
couples arid families.

The U-M Depression Center, creat-
ed in 2001, offers free family educa-

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner. Quality care' like that has earned us the HealthGrades 2005
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures life-saving
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated,

way back. Her participation in a self-
help group led to the discovery of a
method combining the cognitive
behavioral therapy and personal train-
ing techniques she now uses to coach
clients suffering from depression, anx-
iety and panic disorders. Schulman
refuses to call them patients as the
term produces an image of someone
with a serious illness. She believes, "if
they work very hard and are in charge
of handling this disorder;' the client
eventually becomes self empowered.

Schulman's personal life-coaching
method is unorthodox. Instead of a
couch, she uses the telephone to set
clients at ease. Without the ability to
read their body language, she must lis-
ten closely to pick up deep breathing
patterns or rapid speech. Schulman
makes herself available 24 hours a day
so clients can call when they feel
themselves faltering. For more infor-
mation about the self-help method,
visit www.personal-lifecoach.com or
call (248) 647-9624.

NO BLAME GAME
"The goal is not to play the blame

game;' said Schulman. "The past
brings pain and you can't unring a
bell. The future is fearful. Keep in the
moment. The goal is to make you
symptom free. Step out of your com-
furt zone a little bit at a time. You need
to applaud yourself. Applause says you
are worthy, capable."

One of the reasons Schulman decid-
ed to go public with her illness was to
remove the stigma attached to mental
illness. While the phone provides a
safe environment for clients it also
enables them to hide the sessions from
employers and family members.

"'There's a stigma to anything men-
tal; said Schulman. "We can't relate to
anything mental. We can relate to dia-
betes, heart disease but unless you've
walked that path you can't relate to
that.

"I form a partnership with clients. I
share a lot of me during sessions. I use

interested injoinmg the
fight against breast cancer
and participating in the
Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer walk as a
walker or a volunteer, is
encouraged to call (248)
557-5353. Donations may
also be made at www.acsev-
ents.org/strides/mi/detroit.
For more information any-
time, call (800) ACS-2345 or
visit www.cancer.org.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

BLACK HOLE
Schulman felt like she was in a black

hole the rest of the time.
There's a difference between being

depressed and having depression.
Everyone has ''blue dsys" but when
Schulman's behaviors changed she
knew there was a problem. She started
to cry frequently for no reason.
Schulman vowed to either die or find a

An underlying sadness plagued Dr.
Charmaine Schulman. For 20 years,
the psychologist known as "Charli"
was able to help patients overcome
mental disorders yet there was some-
thing amiss in her own life. Then in
the early 1990s depression left her
unable to do more than drag herself to
a psychiatrist five days a week and
return to bed.

"It was my norm;' said Schulman.
'~ an adult I heard people say I had
so much fun. I would say that was nice
or pleasant. I decided my definition
was something different. I don't know
if I was especting the thrill of a roller
coaster ride. Then I became sadder
and sadder. Socially, I would make a
commitment then didn't want to go.
People with emotional imbalance
become great actors and superb liars. I
can't tell you how many family emer-
gencies I had. If! did go I was most
often the belle of the ball because I
could act:'

Walkers join breast cancer fight Oct. 8
V\Tomen and men across

metro Detroit will continue
Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer by raising
funds during the Americall
Cancer Society's 8th annual
Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer walk 9:30
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 8, at
Belle Isle in Detroit.

Registration for the 3.5
mile noncompetitive walk
begins at 7:30 a.m. Anyone

Psychologist
uses unorthodox

approach to
mental disorders

CATCH THIS
GREAT RATE.

If you have a health or fitness ques'
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & fccentric Newspapers, e.
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Catch Peter dally on WOIV'NBC4 & WWJ
News Radio 950. Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Training Club in
West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield.

Jim from Garden City e-mails asking
about the health benefits of red
wine for the heart, He's curious
about ways to get all of the great
benefits without drinking alcohol,
JifJ1, skip the wine glass and go
straight to the vine! Eating red
grapes or drinking grape juice
can also :work health wonders.
The heart protecting pigments
present in wine are also found
in plums and blueberries. They
work by preventing platelets in
the blood from sticking to
artery walls, a process which
can later lead to heart diseases.
Drinking non-alcoholic wine is
also effective. In fact, studies
show that the pigments found
in non-alcoholic wine stay in
the bloodstream up to an hour
longer than fermented wine.
Enjoy!

Joan from Southfield e-mails asking
whether It's a good idea to carry
weights while doing her daily
walking routine,
Joan, weights can help you
burn more calories while
increasing oxygen consumption
and your heart rate. At the
same time they can also help to
build muscle. But, while
carrying weights does have its
benefits, there are also many
guidelines you should follow:
1) Purchase weights made
especially for walking (they
have special grips).
2) Begin with one-pound
w~ights, then work your way up
to about three pounds (never
go over three pounds because it
can hurt your shoulders).
3~Start by swinging your arms
to;chest level, while walking in
a controlled motion.
4) Try wearing a weight vest
with additional weight as an
alternative to hand weights.
5) Finally, never wear ankle
weights during walking. They
can hurt your knees and
"ctually force you to take a step
back\"rauj as vou walk forward
toward your health goals!

CONVENIENCE YOU CAN COUNT ON. EMERGENCY SERVICES
LIvonia, MI

,
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~Certlficates Of Deposit Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS effectIVe as of9121/05 13 manti' an"lUai percentage Yield IS4 30% Mlnl'l')um opening

b.llll'ce l~lUi!l'mEmt IS$500 atld m<lXlmlJmde-posi\l$ SlOO,{lOO[kposrts arll' allowed only on the- m,ltunty ddte or dUrIJ'9 the gra! ~ pe-nod
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contact your local Flagstar branch fur more Informatlon.Certarn restrictIOns may aoply MemberFDIC

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.WEll

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized mdependent healthcare quality company,

www.f1agstar.com (SOD)642-0039

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
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groups are extremely helpful ~:~
family members to recognize ..,.-t~
they're not alone:' R'f'Q'

According to fignres from S1;,,;
Mary Mercy Hospital in ,
Livonia, 16 percent of ...,~
Americans will experience . ~,
depression in their lifetime, In. ;;
an effort to understand the dis- .~
order, Darlene Doute, an adult ,
psychiatric mental health nurs- ~
ing and clinical nurse special- ;
ist, presents a lecture 10:30- ,.
11:30 a,m, Monday, Nov, 21, at
the Northville Senior Center, :
303 W. Main St. Registration is .
required, Call (248) 349-4140.

'Depression is very common
and it's the second most ~

•costly illness in the world in
terms of loss of time at
work. Womenare twice as
likely to get the disease.'
Laura Nitzberg
~se_n_io_r_cl_in_ic_al_so_c_ia_1w_o_r_ke_r 1 :,

Health Screenings:
• Chiropractic Massage
(Umitt"d Time)

• Medical'el Medicaid
Prescription Advising

www.drjjwelSS yourmd com

iI FREE !DUCATlONAt SEMINAR ON THE 3rd TUESDAY OFI EVERYMONTH. hbromyalgin patlC11tS ~pmdtll0usand.\
, of dollw, gomg from doctor tV doctor with Jmk relief.
!, FpJ1Un,ndy, we h,l"H' doctors \\~horcall} list£,l' and

unJefstaad tl:.ese conditil)i1s. We eX<l.minc viruses,
mm~une dysfMction and thyroid is\uel>;"$
pll1>sihle {..,W1>C<' (If yon, condition. And pati{'nts ,"
learn to live agajn.

If you're ready to be treated wlth dignity,
{'Uml).1~8iol1 and with dil.' lat{'~tmdiol
therapie'J aVil.ilable, call today, And get a
healthy dose of l.mder:-,tandmg.

F!ImOMYALG!A &
FATIGUE CENTERS

Call lollJ..ee 866.443 4276 or 248 8135300
1 to regloJer for our ~~mlntlror mOj(e en oapoi'1lme'1t

L. :.ww~broord~~~9M~e,~~~J._... _._.
OE08375660
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SINGLE JOINT PAIN IN RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS

they're having a problem we
tell them they need to see a
professional:'

Nitzberg invites anyone feel-
ing depressed or family mem-
bers with concerns about
changes in a loved one's sleep
patterns, appetite, grooming
habits, the ability to function
and work, or symptoms such as
being irritable, withdrawn or
crying to attend the screening
and lecture,

"Depression is very common
and it's the second lnost costly
illness in the world in terms of
loss of time at work," said
Nitzberg, "Women are twice as
likely to get the disease, There
are many factors involved such
as hormones, family history,
pregnancy and postpartum,
Depression hits across the
lifespan, There are children we
treat, People need to be educat-
ed about the illness,
Treatments are not always
medications, although helpfuL
There's cognitive behavioral
therapy, interpersonal therapy,
Here and now therapy works
on communication and transi-
tion issues in life. Support

Doctors consider rheumatoid arthritis a condition afflicting many joints-the hands,
wrists, shoulders, knees, ankles and feet. If you have rheumatoid arthritis and
experience a flare, you can expect symmetrical pain, that is in both hands or both feet.

But what jf you find that your pain is in one joint, say a wrist or a knee? Is that a flare
of your rheumatoid arthritiS? It is important to determine the reason for the change in
that joint. If your doctor believes that despite involving one joint only, the flare :;
represents and increase in the activity of your rheumatoid condition, he will likely., <'
decide to increase your present medication, If he believes the single joint flare reveals ...
another arthritic condition, he may inject the jOint, or prescribe a new medication. '" T

Clues that help decide the reason for the flare include: (1) presence or absence of ,. ~
joint pain elsewhere, (2) if there is fluid in the painful joint, and (3) recent activity on, >p
your part that may have strained the JOint.The nature of the pain is also helpful. A
sudden and intense pain accompanied by fluid, indicates another condition such as'~ II

injury or gout. A slow but steady increase in pain over several days is in keeping with !;;
the inflammation of rheumatoid arthritis. l ~

Despite the most logical thinking, your doctor's conclusion and subsequent action,. :~
may not be correct. Therefore, follow up is part 91treating a flare. Contact either by ,
phone call or appointment is In order to confirm that the treatment you received :')
achIeved the result Intended

Observer& Eccentric I Sunday,October 1, 1005

DEPRESSION

',Seniors
'It~.lth &. ftJl v
",Wiliness .I'l r

'.Th1trs;~~~.13• 10am-2pm, J.,.,~~"
Ai .P'lYin01.l.tfj~'united Methodist Church

."~~;~.N.rerchants,Health Providers
"~,\~' and Local Service People

Show You New Ways to Get
the Most Out ofUfe!

horPdMt!~~
~..,IAmdl! ,

• Blood Sugar
Screenmg

• Hearing Test
• Boue Density 'fest

Admission:$5.00 in advance, $6.00 at the door
For information: 734-453-5280-or-www.pfurnc,org

rlymouth First United Methodist Chilrth'f
45201 N. Territorial Rd. • w: of Sheldon Rd, • 734-453.5280

• Preschool & kin~ergarten
• Full day care
• Montessori-certified teachers
• Educational excellence
• Character development
• Individualized programs

S Memorial & Honor Dept.
w

~ 501 St, Jude Place
""~ Memph~, TN 38105
~ 1.800.873.6983::

'~ www,sifude,org!tribute
~;r,

•
Cail (734) 427-8255

Our Lady of Loretto, 17116
Olympia, Redford

8 a,m, to 1 p,m, Nov, 1-
Holiday Market, 520 South
Lilley Road, Canton

1-3 p,m, Nov, 5 - Art Van
Furniture, 29905 W, 7 Mile,
Livonia

9 a,m, to noon Nov, 12 -
AAA Insurance, 37383 Six
Mile, Livonia

Cost is $22 per flu shot and
$35 per pneumonia shot, VNA
of Southeast Michigan accepts
Medicare Part B, HAP, Care
Choices, cash or check.
Homebound service is also
available {service fee applies)
by calling Holly Coppiellie, RN,
at (800) 882-5720, Ext, 8752.

Clinic locations are subject
to change, Tndividuals are rec-
emmended to call the location
prior to visiting to verilY date
and time, Individuals must also
bring insurance cards and
photo ID at time of vaccina-
tion, Visiting Nurse
Associati"n of Southeast
Michigan does not immunize
children under 14 years of age,
but will vaccinate children ages
14 to 17with signed
parent/gnardian approval.

Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan is the
state's largest nonprofit, inde-
pendent provider of horne
health care and hospice servic-
es, serving Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Monroe, Livingston
and Washtenaw counties.

34 Years of Excellence

HEALTH

Open House 5:30-7:00 p.m.
Thursday, October 6, 2005'

Flu shots available
at several area sites

The u.s. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
recommends that "priority
groups" who are at high risk for
getting the flu be vaccinated
prior to Oct, 24 and that gener-
ally healthy individuals wait
until Oct, 24,

'The cUC c;lefi}1espriority
groups as:
, • people a~d 65 years and
older, with and without chronic
'health conditions

• residents oflong-term care
facilities
" • people aged 2-64 years
with chronic health conditions

• children aged 6-23
months

.. pregnant women
" .,!J,e'llth-care personnel who
pJ:~i(ledirect patient care

• household contacts and
out-of-home caregivers of chil-
dren less than 6 months of age

The Visiting Nurse
Association of Southeast
Michigan will be at the follow-
ing area locations this flu sea-
son. A complete listing can be
found on the organization's
Web site at www,vna,org and
weekly listings are available by
calling (800) 296-8660,

9 a,m, to noon, Oct, 12 -
Redford Community Senior
Center, 12121 Hemingway,
Redford

8:30-10:30 am, Oct, 15-
Redford Aldersgate Methodist,
10000 Beech Daly, Redford

8:30 a.m, to 1 p,m. Oct, 30 -

Individual employees qualify if they:
• Are ineligible for other health

programs
• Work an average of 20 hours !lweek

or more
• Are planning to work for more than

five months

Oli'08375488

Effective and easy to use
Your company qualifies for Health
Choice if:

• You are located in Wayne County
• More than half of your employees

earn $14,50 an hour or less
• You employ more than three people

who are eligible for coverage
• You haven't provided health benefits

for the past 6 months

Family members can be covered for a higher
premium, Riders can be purchased at an
additional minimal cost for other services
such as vision and dental care from quality
Health Choice providers,

We can help your company
today!
Call 1-866- 776-0891 to let us
know you're Interested, You will receive
infonnation from Pro Care Health Plan,
"Thank you for choosing Pro Care, the
choice of the community,"

The basic cost per month for each
employee covered is:

• $58 paid by the employer
• $58 paid by the employee
• Up to $58 paid by Health Choice

(depending on hourly Income)

ers who have experienced similar
losses.
Registration not required. for more
information. call (734) 712"0344.

Alzheimer's workshops
Co"sponsored by the Alzheimer's
Association. St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
hosting a two'part workshop on
Alzheimer's 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4 on
family Dynamics. and Tuesday. Oct. 11.
on Advanced Dementia: Ouality of life.
in the hospital's Auditorium, 34675
five Mile at Levan, Livonia. Please use
five Mile entrance. Pre:niglstr~!ion
required for this free workShOp; Fo!
more inforntation 6r to registeAjcall
(734) 655"8950 or (800) 337"3627.

FlushOis (' .•
St. Mary Mercy Hospital will off~r pri-
ority flu shots to community mem-
berS, WhOmeet the CentelJor !lisease
Control (CDC)guidelines until oat. 24.
Afterwards. the flu vaccine will te
available for all those requesting it.
Priority flu vaccinations will be ~iven
to persons aged 65 yeals an~ ofder.
with and without a chronic heai C~1l"
dition, residents of long-term c e
facilities. persons aged 16-64 wi h
chronic health conditions, preg ant
women, health-care personnel . 0

- .pl~lde'uifect patient care, household
contacts and out"of-home caregivers
of children aged 6 months. Cost is $20.
Appointments required. Call (734) 655"
8950. 5t. Mary Mercy Hospital is locat"
ed at 36475 Five Mile in LivoniaJor
~irectlons or additional information
please visit the Web site
www.stmarymercy.org.

Be91nnln9 cookin9 series
Learn to cook whole grains, beans,
tofu, tempeh, vegetabies and sugaf"
free desserts, Tuesday, Oct. 4, in
Garden City. Class is $30. Call (734)
261-2856,

Recovery Inc.
The mental health support group
meets 1p.m. friday, Oct. 7, the group
meets every friday, In the Southfield
Parks & Recreation Building on
Evergreen at 10 1/2 Mile. FOf more
information, call (734) 464"0027.

Health benefits make a workplace better, By
offering Health Choice, you can reduce
employee turnover and lower your training
costs, Employees think twice before leaving
a job with health care coverage,

Finally! Affordable
Health Insurance for

Small Business!
J~Pro are
I tHealth Plan

The right choice for you, The right choice for your employees,

Business owner throughout Wayne COUllty
have taken advantage of the Health Choice
program to provide affordable health care
coverage for themselves and their
employees,

Why Health Choice is the
right choice for you
Health Choi~e keeps employees healthy.
Keeping medical conditions under control
cuts down on 8ick days - and the long
absences that come with serious illness' -
which results in a reduction in operating
costs for your business,

Health Choice is the right choice
and the right price for you
The program is simple: Health Choice
premiums are low, You pay one-third of the,
cost of the basic coverage for each employee
enrolled In Health Choice, The employee
also pays one-third of the cost, and Health
Choice pays up to one-third, depending on a
graduated Income scale,

Your employees can access an extensive
network of metro Detroit's best-known and
most respected physicians and h08pitals,

l' ,

Bacl<.Pain?

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
OCTOBER

OEOS373313

Westland. MI - According to a recently released back pain
reliefreporl, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll.free, 1-
888-744-2225. (Toll"free, 24 hour recorded message)

www.homelOwnl/J.e.com

Parenting classes
St. Mary Mercy Hospital presents par"
epting classes at the Marian Women
Center, 36475 five Mile,livonia.
Registration required. Call Mary Jane
Peck at (734) 655"1100 or send e"mail
to peckm@trinity"health.org. Class for
Children with Special Needs 10 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22. The cost is
$15,$20 per couple. New is a class
Parent & Teenagers, "Talking &
Thinking Together about School.
Ghores & Money" 10 a.m. to 12:30'p.m.'
Saturday, Oct. 15 ($20 per family), and
a refresher class
Time Out for Parents: Time to Think,
Rest and to Plan 7"9 p.m. wednesday,
Oct. 12, and Dec. 14 ($10 periamily). .
Individual consultations also available
at 5t. Mary Mercy Hospital. '.

Red Cross blood drive , ".
8:30~. to 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2: at
st. Till\illas A Becket Church, 555
lilley, south of Cherry Hill. Canton. Call
Marion i \134) 981"3433 or Peggy at
(734) ~'r'8jf95 for an appointment.
The ~lilj\lmit Bone Marrow Donor
Prograf\\\wllTbe at the drive. donors
must be ~etween 18 and 60 years of
ag~.p:pd lllsAAerfilgood health with
~d'llisl'ofv~~.fiCer. diabetes, heart
disease or heart attack. There Is a $25
tax deductible fee to register. The fee
will be waived for Spanish. Asian and
African Americans. Only a finger prick
drop of blood is needed.

Me",prJ.1 service
for those who have experienced a
pregnancy or newborn Ipss a memori"
al service wilt be held 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 3,In the chapel at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, 5301 East
Huron River Drive.
The non"denominational service pro"
vides a setting where family and
friends. including siblings. can gather
to remember their infants who
were lost through newborn death or
pregnancy losses such as ectopic
pregnancy. miscarriage or stillbirth.
The service provides a time for
healing. praying and sharing with oth"

mailto:IchomlO@oe.homecomm.nel
http://734-453-5280-or-www.pfurnc,org
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.homelOwnl/J.e.com
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The White Martini at
5 Lakes Grill

Don't Get Too
Comfortable by
David Rakoff

Capote

, ',~~~ •
Do I even have to say it?
Desperate Housewives! ~",.',J
MUST' ~VE wedge
boots

t'" '" :\t" \ "
Whole Food's coconut
macaroons

. Get Hip
Tha Neiman Marcus
Hip Event is Oct. 7 & B.
Sample the CandyBar
and grO'ove to OJ
soQnds while you
get your pair of
exclusive Zac Posen
jeans manufactured
by7For All
Mankind. You can
choose one of
three IImited-edi'
tion denim
d$igns created
only for this event. AlsO',receive a
limited JoyStick I-shirt gift with a
qualifying purchase in the
Contemporary department. Call
(248) 643'3300 for more{jelails.

JCPennyW
brand print jack-

•• - .. et with jeans

pink
J,

pink list

Bambinadi
Cioccolato Biba
tote from ravin-
style.com

MyQueen by Alexander
McQueen

Todd Oldham~ Handmade
Modern, 8 p.m. Mondays on
HGTV

DAVID REED

What Is your beauty secret?
I drink lots of water and

practice yoga to
. regularly eliminate

toxins in my body ..
You won't believe
the glow you and
those around

I. you will see! I
like to keep it

simple .

congrats to lracev
1 te from Six Salon
w~o won hairdresser

of the '1'earat
., _,~'A"':lrds\

l'Ia\l\.U ;) , ....-'

What is your favourlte Item In your wardrobe?
An ankle length camel suede skirt. Any
time of year, even in the heat of summer,
it can be paired with any top and
coordinating shoes. I think every girl
needs one.

Tops with prints or bedazzles
WENSDY WHITE EDITOR (734) 953,2019 WWHITE@HOMECOMM,NET to look like Jewelry'

KSNYDER • FASHION & BEAUTY EDITOR (734) 953,2033 KSNYDER@HOMECOMM.NET

can be extremely uplifting. Although I
am shy about making too loud of a
statement, I find with the right shoes
and jewlery, I can look pulled together
at any time in an instant, with very
little effort.
Where are your fave places to shop in
metro-Detroit?
Because so much of my time is
spent in the Bloomfield Hills
district, I love shopping the
bargain stores at Square Lake
and Telegraph. I also like
Loehmann's, Nordstrom Rack
for the most amazing selection
of shoes, and the little
'bohemian' shops in Royal Oak
and 'Birmingham.
What are you hoping to add to' your
wardrobe this season?
A girl can never have too many
pairs of French earwire
earrings for that
dTessed-up feeling.
Maybe I'll look for a new
bracelet or two, too!
Do you commit any fashion
faux pas?
Perhaps not caring what
anyone thinks about the way I
dress. Maybe I don't come
across the way I think I do.
Do you have a signature
fragran~?
I love to use essential oils. I like
layering almond, sesame,
patchouli, nag champa. I find that
they all build on each other and
work together as the day goes by.
People tell me I smell good, so I stick
with it!
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J.s rifea!ceMer lor Cosmetic Surgery
Affordable, Quality and Safe Healthcare

to Achieve the Results You Desire
BoardCertifiedSurgeons

FacilityIs licensedbythe State ofMichiganandhas been accreditedby
the AccreditationAssociationforAmbulatoryHeallhCare(AAAHC)

All CO~l11eticand RpC0I1\tl'llctil'l' "rn'ir'f\ nf(l'Icd'
, Breast ReouClioil r----

• Breast Lift $3999 Breast
• Face and Neck Lift Augmentation
• Liposuction FREEConsultation
• Abdominal Sculpting
• Scar Revisions Limited time

Call today for a consultation
o

248-538-7095 1
7091 Orchard lake Road. Suite 230 • West Bloomfield ~

www.amerlcansurgicalcenters.com' Fax; 248-538-7298 :

I,-----------
: profile: Janrell Eagen, '
:Mother of four, artist, yoga teacher,
:What does style mean to yo~1
:' To me style comes from; within. It is
,Ii natural energy that we ;,ach have and
:exude just by being ourselves.
:Clothing, our homes, and the different
:things we surround ourselves with are
. decorations for our physical body.
: Howwould you describe your style?
:My style is a pretty clear reflection of
:my life and lifestyle. I guess you could
. call it 'new age gypsy.'
. Howdoes your lifestyle reflect your style?
Having four active kids keeps me going
in four different directions and makes
it seem like our main time together is
in the car. Therefore, my:Volvo station
wagon, along with mY'i',!rses and bags,
are probably the l\1ost important items

, in my repertoire~
1Amo, dressing in layers allows me to be
. flexible throughout the day, no matter
::wllere I finq myself. I start with a good
~fuundQ.tion .....a su.pportive tank top,
:then layer it with a,T-shirt, sweater
: and coat. I keep 'my yoga mat in the
f car, as well as a P&!r of jeans and a belt,
: so I ean be ready for just about
anything Il$ 10,ng as I have my trusty
lipstick, and forgiving sunglasses.
Since Michig,,;n can be dark and cold,
color is of the )lhhost importance. I am
very particular'abont certain colors
during tl1e,s~ll$ons Qf the year, Adding

: a sl'ash af'vi'&lel ar6\:lnd February, or a
new shade of green during the spring

,
"

,
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'50% 0/['eoft.
taking aUPflemenl4
remain deficient.

At The Center for Healthy living &
longevily we perform a "Functional
lntrace/lu(or Analysis" that measures
levels of selected vitamins, minerols,
antioxidants & other essential
micronutrients within your white blood
cells. These results can uncover
deficiencies that standard serum tests
may miss.
Once deficiencies have been
identified, a customized nutrient
program is implemented.
Keri Topouzian, 0.0" is an Anti~
Aging & Bio-Identical Hormone
Replacement Specialist at The '
Center for Healthy Living and :
Longevity located in BloomHeld Hills
and Grosse Pointe.

--_.-
Ask An

Anti-Aging
Specialist

Howdo Iknow if Iomtaking
the rightvitomins,minerals&
supplements?
Believe it or not, 50% of ,
people taking supplements
remoin deficient. And there

is overwhelming evid~nce that
these deficiencies con contribUte to
disease processes & the overall
<"",clitionof your health. ". .

~y~~}:

Mony people work at improving their'
"~ health, yet some individuals stillhave {c\~~"

deficiencies, Why? ' .,'
• Biochemical Individuality
• Absorpfion
• chrome illness
• Aging
• lilestyle

Free consultations.
At t~e Laser Eye Institute,
the more you know the
better we look.

ASKTHI

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

What is Iris
Registration and
how can it help me?

Everyone's iris is
unique and has
slightly different

I
characteristics. VISX

Iris Registration uses the
unique marks on each

,I

person's eye to align the
laser precisely so that the
Custom treatment is
matched to the measured

, I Custom map that was
taken before surgery. This
technology makes
Customized LASIK even
more precise! ,
The Laser Eye Institute was
the first to utilize this new
VISX Iris Registration
technology and was
among the first to use
Custom LASIK in Michigan
in 2003.

{t Th~ InFQZQns~
-(JEWELERS

GEMOLOGISTS

October 24th - 29th

Customer Appreciation Week
To Celebrate Your Anniversary!
Couples Mamed 25+ years, Rece/ve $200 Gift Certificate
Couples Mamed 10.25 yrs. ReceIVe$100 Gift Certificate
Couples Married 5.10 yrs, Receive $ 50 Gift Certiticate
Couples Mamed 1.5 yrs. Receive $ 25 Gift Certificate
Bring III your marriage certlflcale when you come In

::t~i~!~~~fJfor an EJt:iquj~ite
:~~qf''Ai/llIverAtlY\1EteYnlt» Necklace
. ,,";.;fo lJli:i1e(~ on S$ltfrrfay. Oelotier 29thl

For more information on Specials and Events,
please call us at

248-623-9422
5649 Dixie Highway. Waterford

In the Waterfall Plaza

.~~ 1nMm>WHj~ffrw.t"j'''M ~'

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
October 1st. 8th

Exotic Gemstone Show & Sale
Come in and ENTER OUR DRAWING for your chance
to' WIN EXOTIC GEMSTONES - gIVen away da/ly/

October 10th. 15th

Annual Sweetest Day Sale
Diamand and Gemstone Jeweiry' Sweetly Priced!
Biggest & Best Goid Sale of the Year! 50% OFF 14kt.
Yellaw, White or Two. Tone Braceiets & Necklaces
All white-hot Sterling Sliver Jewelry - 30% to 50% OFF

October 17th. 22nd

Salute to DIAMONDS
Fabulous Diamond & Bridal Jeweiry bnll/antly pnced
far this special event

K
'. I! I,

~ \ }~, t 'i' } I ,,\ • " 'I' ( }! ~f.' f r "A.",rlJ1LtftllL. A:lnJ.WJJl T:Hi!:1ttJlQl).lf~. Eve n t
A Month-long Celebration of Anniversaries '..i

Rl ."_~~~~ '-=~~~~_i .. __,.. I
'.

http://www.amerlcansurgicalcenters.com'
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Marine Capt. Kimberly Johnson (left) practices grading diamonds using a loupe with GIA instructor
Louisa Turner.

Iraq, Johnson was also learning how to
grade diamonds through the Institute's
Graduate Gemologist (G.G.) diploma
program. Suddenly, she found herself the
resident gem and jewelry expert in Iraq.

"People in my squadron would ask me
to examine gemstones and give jewelry
recommendations," she said. "1was
teased about finding diamonds in the
desert."

During her time in Iraq, Johnson's unit
lost 14 Marines in combat, including an
intense battle against members of a radi-
cal militia group.

"Losing these Marines was very difficult
for us," she recalled. ~d GIA was very
flexible and supportive during hard times'
like that. Everybody was absolutely great,
and that speaks highly of GIAB staff:

In February 2004, Johnson finished a
Diamond Grading and Colored Stone
Gradillg class to complete the practical
lab Extension portion of the G.G. diplo-
maprogram.

"I love being behind a microscope look-
ing at gems," Johnson said. ''And GIA has
set up an excellent balance between book
study and hands-on learning:'

So what, exactly, is Capt. Johnson's
dream?

"In a perfect world, I would be desigu-
ing my own jewelry;' Johnson says with a
smile. She is planning to take the Jewelry
Design class at the Institute's Carlsbad
world headquarters once her military
term ends. The program annually boasts
award-winning desiguers.

For more information about GIA's edu-
cation services, both online and on cam-
pus, call (800) 421-7250, ext. 4001. Visit
www.gia.edu or e-mail eduinfo@gia.edu.

u.s. soldier in Iraq clicks toward dream caredr
(NAPSI) - When u.s. Marine Capt.

Kimberly Johnson arrived in Iraq, she
knew a lack of sleep wonld be an inher-
ent part of her tonr of duty. But it wasn't
the gunfire, mortars, airplanes or giant
camel spiders that kept her up late at
night - it was the Gemological Institute
of America's (GIA) School of Business.

While serving an eight-month deploy-
ment with the nth Marine Expeditionary
Unit in 2004, the 29-year-old Johnson
was also working toward achieving a
dream.

"I've always had a passion for jewelry;'
she said. "So I decided to get a head start
on my next career:'

GIA, the world's leading educator to
the gem and jewelry industry, made it
convenient for Johnson. Through the
online learning environment GIA embed-
!II . , School of Business curriculum,
• ''attend lectures, complete her
assl nts and participate in classroom
discussions - all at the dick of her fin-
gertips from across the globe.

~Jcouldn't have asked for anything bet-
• t""J' Johnson said. "I could do the work at
" myiown 'Pace, get instant feedback and

move on after I checked my answers:'
For more than 70 years, GIA has helped

to professio~ize the jewelry industry
through worldwide education. Known pri-
marily fo~ its renowned gemological train-
ing, GIA branched out and opened the
world's first jewelry-oriented business
school in 2002. The GIA School of Business
teaches real-world business skills that apply
specifically to the jewelry industry.

The program can be completed online
or on campus.

While taking her business courses in

Call Toll Free
l-aOO-579-SELL(73i~
~~r Ad:(73.4l.9~.Z23~

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday, 8:30 a m to 5 p,m,
AfterHours:Call(734)591-0900

'rHli-ro;'%~il~
!;t;,'t'tASSlfl£D f
, INDEX
i ClASSIFICATION NUM8ER
: _ Employment 500~S170
: • Geiieral 5000-5035
: _ M~i>al 5040-5060
i IIFoOdlaeverage 50BO
i • Sales 51<0: *'Chil<!lUdilC"'l 531>O-S42~
: <'OUr'c~m~leteIndeHan be
: !POng illSlde !Ids section;, ,

Build your career with one of the followlOg opportunitIes at our new
Canton, MI locatIOn

If you're searching for a career With real growth potential, take a look at
the FORTUNE 50 company that's doubling in size every fIve years. So
come share In our success. If you're willmg to succeed, we're more than
wIlhng to help.

• Team Leaders
• Cash Office Clerk
- RTM Clerk
• Customer SerVIceASSOCIates
• Installed Sales CoordlOator

Hourly Opportunities
• Cashiers
- Loaders
- CDL Drivers
• Non-COL Drivers
- Cusromer ServIce/Return Desk
- ReceiVing/Stocking

The first step to a better career was

reading this a~.

Specialist Opportunities:,I
• Millwork . - AJ:lphances
• Live Nursery - Floohng
• Loss PreventIOn - WmdowsJWalb ,,; ';', rtlj!.?f~~
_ Plumbing _ Commerci~l Sales 1'/: ~7; -
- Electncal • Outdoor Pb~.l.' $q ,
• Kitchen Design :: t ,"';\)i~~t

, ,', '''ttj~io,',
Department Manager Opportliw~If~/"');~{}'
- Delivery "'c - Outsiqe:'l'loawn& Garden
• Plumbing '. - Seasonal >

- Electrical, - Hard~/Too1s
- Appliances/Kitc,\\eq' Cabinets • InstaUei:l ~ales Manager
• Paint • Rece1vingfSttl-ck1ng
- Millwork - WindowslWalls ',1'
• Building Matecia\5' " ,_"~"';',

,,'" I '; '.1 -: ~',": I

For job descnprions, or t~'a.p~lyon-1in~: g~:~:.~.~.COmicareers. ~
To apply in person, srop ,i;lY..{n:tt,hiringoff1ce,~ed at ~OO Lilley ~
Avenue, Suite 100 IQ Cl!hton"m and find o~ w'!fa't's'gOing on InSide
pur remarkable stores. Fti9 etlrett-ions, please.'@17134'.. .0598. ~\

~' .,} :'"
( !'''' 'J ."'0

", ' 411}' (':, I " . J

, " :' '\ ',AI ""~~f1~//j,:t' at!DJ ')
LoweSls an Equal Opporruntty Empl6Yl!r' ,",-"i;t,-;,!,~., <" I ~.
committed to Dlvensiry and Ihc1~{ln.',: v;-;:< '.;''1:'" 't."{, 1 ~ ;A{.J<

- '\~'~ ',?;v'~ ImpruvIngHOIIIIllm~ ~4
, r' '/\ ...:;~>,l"v ,!,

';' ,V.....t ,~,".".T"

P'.-P'.S
G.aphic WO'

The Obsenter & Eccentric Newspapers has part
time, temporary work available In pre.press
graphics, creating ads fOr our newspapers. Ideal
candidates will possess working knowledge of
Quark, Multi Ad creator, Adobe Acrobat,
NewsEdit and Photoshop, as well as Microsoft
office. Must be able to type at least 45 wpm.
Must be familiar wtth Internet search tools,
scanning and correcting black & white and color
halftones and IIneart using photo softWare, You
must be a team player With excellent

, communication and Interpersonal skills, These
part time positions are temporary and Offer
flexible shifts, Including evenings and Saturdays,

Please submit resume,
referencing Job code: PPC.

The Obsenter & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI48150
emall(preferredJ:

employmentlloe.homecomm.net

i,,
! ',
l

I
:
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http://www.gia.edu
mailto:eduinfo@gia.edu.


HOUSEKEEPING
SHIFT LEADER

(NIGHTS)

Help Wanted-General

HOUSEKEEPING/
LEASING

We are looking for a highly
energetic Individual with a
great personality to join the
housekeeping/leasing team
at our Canton apt commu-
nity Apply at

Franklin Palmer
1681 Columbus

Canton, MI 48188
Phon, (734) 397-0200

HR SPECIALIST •
Novi company seeks experj-,
enced Individual. 25 to 40 hrs.1
weekly. Fax resume w/Wage
requirements to

(248) 675.4501-

HVAC HELPER
No exp, necessary, will tratn.
(734) 564-2073 ask for John

HVAC
Installation helper/apprentice'
Ful!time Livonia 734~525.1930,

HVAC INSTALLERS
Experienced. Competltve

wages, full benefits package.
Dan Wood Plumbing &

Heating, 248~348~4242 or fax::
248-348-3115

HVAC.SUPERVISOR .
Field ServIce pOSItion avail- I

able to those experienced and
seeking advancement Dan
Wood Plumbing & Heating, I

248-348-4242 {lr fax: '
248.348.3115

INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY
Independent agency seeks
seasoned commerCIal Itnes
person WIth or WIthout a
book Must be honest, ethical,
professional, organized, self
motivated, detaIled and able to
use automatIon. This opportu~
nlty offers among the hIghest'
commIssIons paid, complete
freedom In work schedule and,
Income potential. We will pro~,
vide all the tools needed to
succeed, For more informa-
tion, contact Steve Chappell at,
800.462-8255 or at '

schappell@nustar-ins,com -

JANITORIAL Part-Ume, Mon.-
Fri, $7-$8/hr" hours 5-9pm,'
no weekendslhotldays, Walled'
Lk, locatIOn. 248-663.2299

KENNEL ATTENDANT &
BATHERIBRUSHER
Both part-time. call:

734-622-9001 Leave Message.,

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

Must be experienced.
Excellent wages.
Crimboli Nursery

50145 Ford Rd.
Canton. MI 48187

Phone: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495-1131

Madonna Umverslty has an
Immediate opening for a
shift leader to supervise
the nlqht housekeeping
staff f\1Jst have a pr,or
housekeeping experience
WIth proven leadershlp/
supervIsory responsIbilIty,
Wilt oversee entire staff of
11 Midnight shift (10:00
p.m - 6:30 a,m., Sunday
through Thursday). Send
resume with salary
requirement to

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following openings:

-Reishauer -Hand Spline
eCNC Gear FormGrmder
Must have experience.

Delta ResearchlTlfco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 261-0909

GENERAL LABOR :
Holly, Wixom & Detroit areas ..
$8-$10/hr Full time 40 hrs~
"a Career" 1-877-884-AJOB. '

I
HAIR CARE

John Ryan Associates IS look-;
Ing for friendly, outgoing styl-
ists to service our growing
clientele in Farmington &
livonia. Call 1-800.552-4870

Hair Salon. Bloomfield
is seeking Manicurist & Hair
Stylists, $1000 signing bonus,

(248) 338-8688

HAIR SALON
PROFESSIONAL

DN THE GROW SALON ,
Currently hiring like minded, I

Manicure-Pedicurist, •
Salon Coordinator, ,

Competitive wage/salary j

248-477.6000 :

HAIR STYLIST - Balon 550 in'
Plymouth is now an Aved~
concept salon! Clientele waif..
ing. 734-459.0670 ~

HAIR STYLIST &Jor BARBER!
with following for unise~
salon, 75% contract shop, I,
pay for all products, perms~
colors, misc. Llvonia/Redfaw
Twp area. Call. 313-608~196Et

HAIR STYLIST. Experien",~
for established Canton salon:
in hlg.h growth .area, Call Lola,
734-844-7619 ;

HAIR STYLISTS, Exparlence~
Must have clientele, exc, pay~
75%-80% commission or;
chair rental. (734) 326-0926'

HAIR STYLISTS. Have fun at
Great Clips. Advanced train-,
ing.,Milford & new Farmington
salons, 248-684.1047

HANDYMEN / CARPENnRS ,
(M/F) With various homel
repair skills. Steady work,;
Tools, transportation, refer-j
ences, req. Call734-326~560{)

HEATING,AC INSTALLERS &<
APPRENTICE ImmediatE!1
opening. Year round work.:
Fulltlme. Call 734-432-0646 ,

HI-ll! DRIVER
Must have 2 yrs, exp, & musf
know how to do shIpping &~
receiving paperwork, CompeP
itlve pay, 401 K, Apply al' PO:
Box 531117, LIVonia M148153:

www.1wmetollJlllVe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hmnetownlife.rom

SR DESIGN ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL) to design
and develop electrical
wiring harnesses for
automotive systems and
components, Bachelor's in
E Ie ct ri ca I/E I e c t r 0 n ic s
Engmeertng and exp-
erience required, Including
experience In the design
and development of ele-
ctrical wiring harnesses
and systems for automotive
components in OEM
environment. CODE FLE1,

SR ENGiNEER
(ELECTRICAL ENGINEER)
to design and test power
conversion products for
automotIve apphcations
Master's 10 Electrical/
electronics Englneertng and
experience required, In-
cluding expenence in the
deSIgn of power converters
for automotive applicatIOns
and deSIgn of Intelligent
vehicle power distribution
systems, CODE XW1.

Please send resumes to' K.
DeVlllez, Yazakr North
America, 6801 Haggerty
Road - 18E, Canton, MI
48187. INCLUDE COOETO
INOICATE POSITION IN
WHICH YOU ARE
INTERESTED.

EXPERIENCED ROUTE
DRIVERS

Delivering Products to
EducatIonal faCIlitIes In Tn-
County area M.F, 8-4pm,
Must be well orQanized & able
to handle multIple priontles
Have good written & verbal
communlcatton, profess!onal
appearance Some IIftmg
reqUIred Must have valid dri-
ver S !Icensp Must pass back
ground c'lf'c": E'Y)ali reSlirT'p
& salary reaUlrer11ents to
thebookpeopleusa@msn com

FACTDRY
Machine Operation, QualIty
InspectIOn Western suburbs
$7-$10/hr, Must have consis-
tent work hIstory, Clean drug
screen & crtminal record,
dependable transportatIon

(734) 484-3668

GENERAL LABOR
$7-$9, DetrOIt, Canton,
Plymouth, LIvonia, downriver
areas. All Shifts, Phoenix
Personnel 248-426-0066
GENERAL LABOR -Warehouse
enVIronment & tank cleaning
45889 Mast St., Plymouth.

Call 734-455-7631
Fax 734-455-7504

ENGINEER
Vazakl North America, Inc.
IS looking for IndIViduals to
fill the following posItIons
at ItS Canton, MI, location,

EMPLOYMENT
TRAINING

SPECIALIST II
City D' Southfield

Pre-screen and determtne
eligIbility of applicants for
grant funded programs.
Must possess a Bachelor's
Degree In Social Work,
Counseling, or related field
or equivalent. Related
internship or work ex-
perience deSIred, Must
have ability to effec1fvely
communicate both orally
and in writing Must
possess a valid drtvers
license and a good drivmg
record, Appll~cants will be
subject to crlmtnal hIstory
check. Pay range:
$30,494 - $37,534, plus
benefits, Apply no later
,than 5'00 pm" 10/7/05'

City of Southfield
H. R. Dept

26000 Evergreen Ad,
Southfield, MI 48076.

For more mfo visit.
EOEI Drug Free

FITNESS
INSTRUCTOR

Waltonwood IS seeking a
phYSIcal educatIOn tnS~
tructor to teach their sen-
Ior residents, Instructor
WIll travel between Canton,
Navi, Rochester Hilts and
Royal Oak to tnstruct resi-
dents In physical education
activities In the community
fitness centers, Must be a
CertIfied Personal Trainer
Degree in Physical Educa-
tion preferred. E 0 E

Fax Resumes to
248-865-1630 ATTN. LM.

Help Wanled General

DRIVERS
TruckIng company lOOkIng
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only,
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS
Drivers and owner
operators, Class A CDL w/2
yrs experience required.
Hauling Steel out of
Plymouth MI, home every
night. 800.786-3125

Drtvers
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money

HOME DAILY
-IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free PermIts

-No charge for Satellite
-Fuel Surcharge

1 year venflable exp
required

Call Joel for more details:
800-447.5173 Ext 5413

Drivers
Regional Van Drivers
$500 Sign-On Bonus!
Earn ,50(f:/mlte Home at
least weekly Class A CDL
reqUIred

877.818.3745

Help Wanled General

ORIVER/IRANSPORTATION
$2,750 SIGN ONJOC
Home 2 Nights Weekly

Earn up to $49,000 1st yr.
Benefits 1st of Month

After 30 days
CDL AI6 mos OTR

877-867-582T
(7 dayslwk)

DRIVERS
CDL. For owner operator,
Minimum 23 yrs old,. & 1
year recent drtving expert-

ence. Send resume to
Rosedale Freight PO, Box

355. Walled Lake, MI 48390
ORIVERS

COL A - 1 year exp, Family
owned company In Romulus,
local runs. We care about our
drivers. Call Debbie,.

(734) 947-1405

DRIVERS.CLASS A eOl
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley DIslrlbulJOn Services
Is Adding To Our Fleet
HOME WEEKLY And
First YBa, Ea,nlng5

Could Exceed $55,0001
Loads Origtnate 10

Romulus, MI and Deliver
Wlthtn A 700 Mite Radius

• Dally salary plus load
& stop pay

• Full benefit package
• Late model equipment

Must Be Able/
Wilting To Unload

Must Be Able To Enter Canada
Req, 1 Yr. Recent OTR Exp.

& Be 23 Yrs_ Of Age
Call for Detailsl
1-800.837-2241

Mon. - Fri. 8.5 CST
DriverslKI1chen(Part time)

Average $10 per hr,
GREAT FOR RETIREES,

HOMEMAKERS.
Livonia caterer, Mon-Frt"
mornings, Will train Need car

248-642-0955
DUNKIN DONUTS
BASKIN R080lNS

Looking to build a gO,odorgan-
ization of people loo,king to
make other people happy for
Interview call: (248) 320-2810

Driver .
DEDICATEO ACCOUNT!
• $2000 Sign-on Bonus
• Hard work &

great payoff
• Fleet average is

$1200 per week.
• Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year
• Deliver to retail stores

In OH. PA, Upst,te NY
• Home ev.ery

other weekend
• Requires CDL-A

CDL grads welcome

Open Sunday
(800) 801-8816

www.ipressdrivers.com.~-------------~-

eers
Help Wanted General

DRIVER - Down river distribu-
tor of lubricants seeks CDL-
BH driver for local delivery,
Days, benefits, respond Altn:
Warehouse Mgr. P.O. 51
Bridgewater, MI 48115
DRIVER for Mortuary needed
Full or part-time. FleXIble
hours, Energetic & Retirees
welcome. (248) 367-1554

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Empioyment section
for more careersl
«lb.,,",,&~

Dearborn company search10g
for energetic person WIth
good people SkIlls for metro
area deliveries with some
shop maintenance, and hi-lo
skills a plus, Patient driver
with chauffeurs license WIth
clean driving record a must.
Full time with benefits. Apply
at 12801 Prospect Street or
fax r"um, to (313) 624-3344

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Endodontic office seeking
energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, willing to train,
benefits avail, fax to

248-647-0576

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills Speciality
office seeking a positive team
onented person, Dental expe-
rience a plus. Full time posi-
tion with benefits. Fax resume

(248) 647-0576

OENTALIBUSINESS
ASSISTANT

Our state-of-the-art
Ypsilanti Township dental
office is seeking an
experienced and energetic
Dental AsslstanllBuslness
Assistant Compensation
will be based on dental
experience. Health/LIfe
insurance, 401K & bonus-
es, available. Don't let this
opportunity pass you by!
Please respond to:

AnN: Armaca
Whittaker Road Dental
1820 Whlftaker Road

Ypsilanti Township, MI
48197

FAX: (734) 480-3606

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wageS/benefits,
Cat! and leave messoge at

313-255-6295
DlreQt Care: Positions avaIl-
able working with people In
theIr homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all shIfts, paid
trainmg, great people, mean~
tngful work. 734-728- 4201
DIRECTOR OF COACHING
New, paid position In the club,
Ground floor opportunity for
forward thtnker Organize clIO-
ICS summer camp coaching
assignments plaver develop
ment & other CIUD relevant
actiVities Submit resume by
10/30 to Plymouth Soccer
Club, PO. Box 5343,

Plymouth, Ml 48170.
OISPATCHER/CLERICAL • 40-
45 /per week. Must have
demonstrated computer &
organizational skills, Dan
Wood Plumbing and Heating -
Novl- 248.348-4242.

DOG GROOMERS
Experienced Groomers for
clean, fun environment!

313-534-2534/734-740-6066

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Great Opportunity for enthusi-
astIc customer service reps,
WIll train the right people,
Earn up to $15, EOE. Ask for
Anthony: 734-656.1200 x173

DELIVERY &
SET-UP

Party rental company hiring
full/pa(l:-tfme for set up &
delivery of tents, tables, &
chairs. (734) 354-9591

OELIVERYIPICK.UP
Full-time for cleaners in Oak
Park, Must have valid drivers
license. Suitable for male or
fem,le. (248) 548-4438

DELIVERY/SHOP
MAINTENANCE

de

Production Manager
Manage all production activity, Create production schedules
and coordinate manufacturer operations. Must be familiar

with MRP systems. 5 years supervisory experience required.

A~J ACCURATIlI.J TECHNOLOGIES

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

•

ImmedIate need for
Customer Service Rep-
resentatIve with excel-
lent skIlls and 'go get

It" attitude Responsible for
order processing, customer
service, data entry and gen~
eral clencal duties Excellent
verbal and wntten commu-
nication skills as welt as
customer service expert-
ence, Able to multi-task In a
fast-paced environment.
ProfIcient with MS Excel.
benetrts after 30 days,

Send resume,salary
reqUIrements referencing

job code HR-CSR via.:
Email: dthr@archway.com.

Fax' 734-713-2683
Mail to: Archway Marketing

Services
PO. Sox 808

Wayne, MI 48184

CONSTRUCTION
CREDIT MANAGER

for LIVOnia Area Good know.
ledge of Michigan lien law,
ability to build relationships
with customer, communicates
well, team oriented. Excel &
Word expo a must. Full time
WIth benefits. Fax resume with
salary requirements to
734-422.9391 , Attn: Tracy

CONSTRUCTION
Insurance Restoration Firm

Hiring Experienced-Only
JOB

SUPERINTENDENT
Experienced 10 all building
trades with people skills a
must. Salary, commission,
phone, benefIts and transpor-
tation. Emall or FAX resume to,

insurance_pm@hotmail.com
FAX 248-547-1031

COPY MACHINE SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Exp, copier service tech., that
wants to own your own 5 year
old business In Southfield, All
you need Is 10K down & the
rest paid off In 9 months as
you work. Call 248-352-4510,
ask for Darrell.
CUSTODIAN - Full tIme, need-
ed for Senior complex, Must
be reliable Exc benefits, no
weekends Fax 248-661.3786
or call 248-661-9607 or e-mail

mhabel@)asml org

CUSTODIAN
Applications for Part.TltY1e
custodian being taken at

Plymouth Church Call
Mon-Fn , 9-5. 734-453-5280

"I

Send resume to:
hr@acccuratetechnologies.com-

fax 248-848-9016;
mail: ATI.HRDept.47199CartierDrive.Wixom.MI 48393

Solder Technician
Perform hand thru-hole soldering and hand assy of products.
Must be familiar with the handling of electronic components
and have basic mechanical abilities. IPCCertification a plus.

Surface Mount Technician
Perform SMT assembiy of circuit bds. Must be familiar with

re-flow processes, SMT machines and the handling of
electronic components,

Customer Sales/Service
Flexible Schedules

Ext. pay, ideal for college
Students, grads, 2nd Income,
cond, apply, must be 18+

Call Now: 248-426.4405

Accurate Technologies, an international supplier of
development tools is seeking motivated individuals to

join our production team.

~
CABLE INSTALLERS

$700-$1500 per week, Gas
bonuses Full tIme for
Southeast Michigan. Also
needed, Sales-Doorknockers,
Call 800-835-5443 ot email
cablesales@comcast.net or

fax 586-792-6967.

CAREGIVERS Needed for the
elderly In their home, Part
tIme and Live-in positions
available. Experience pre.
ferred. (734) 397-1111

CLEANERS
Needed to clean a Veterinary
clinic from 8:30-10:30pm,
Mon-Fri. Rochester area,
Couples welcome, $10 per
hour to start. 248-650-4930

CLEANERS NEEOEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon,-Frl., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

*CLEANING - OFFICE
Part-TIme, Evenings.
Offices in LIVonia &
Novi 248.615.3554

CNC SWISS TURNING
OPERATOR - Day shift. Must
have exp, with Fanuc controls.
Exp. on Tsugami and/or Citizen
machines preferred, Benefits.
Salary history req. Fax resume
to: 734-416-1905 or apply at
14540 Jib St., Plymouth.

COLE STREET SALON & SPA
Birmingham's best, has chair
rental's avaIlable. Come JOin
us! 2388 Cole Street.

Call Maria: 248-ll45-2653
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY MANAGER
Expenenced

Emall resumes to:
scott@arl-ei.com

ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATOR
/Olllce Manager

A large senior Ilvmg com-
mUnity In Oakland County
has an Immediate opening
for a FULL TIME ASSIstant
AdminIstrator, This position
requires an Independent
thinker with strong prob-
lem solVing and tnterper~
sonal skills, very organized,
strong commUnicatIon
skills, excellent computer
skills, including MIcrosoft
Word, Excel and Outlook.
Minimum 2 years experi-
ence in long term care
Qualified candidates must
be able to multi-task and
function in a team environ-
ment. BachelOr's degree
required, EOE. '

Send resumes to
PO Box 252054,

West Bloomfield, MI 48325
AUn: LM.

Helll Wanted General

Associates
All Students

$14.50 ba.e/appl.
Ideal for students, customer
saleS/service, condo exist, age
17 & older. (248) 426-4405

AnE~T10N: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom Magic Boutique
Now Hiring, Part-time. $15 +
per hour. (248) 349-6225.

AUTO MECHANIC WANTED
Certified & experienced. Full

time Westland facility,
734-525.2225

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the right IndiVidual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben~
eflt package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, vision,
matching 401 K, life and dIS-
ability insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a fIve day work week,
Great driving record a must
Apply in person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat MIllIken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're tooking for an experi-
enced Technician in light truck
gas & diesel engine perform-
ance repair. We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, Life
Ins" 401 K, dental, vision &
more No Saturdays See
Steve Clement.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453.4600

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN &
APPRENTICES

JOtn the world of Erhard's
growing body shop as a tight
duty tech or apprentice We
offer excellent pay & benefIts
Fax resume to 248-473-0800

or emall to' alekos@
worldoferhard com

BARBER WANTED-PART TIME
Good polent'allr1 a new Barber
Shop in Downto,'ln Plymouth

Call 734-455-1146

OLUEPRtNT TAKEOFF
PERSON

Floortng company In
Wixom IS looking for a
blueprint takeoff person.
Carpet expo preferred, Fax
resume to 248-668-3136

Boring Mill
Operator

CNC/MANUAL
Exp'd only need apply. Day
shIft, top pay, benefits,
LIVOniaarea, (734) 425-3920

BRICK LAYE~S
$2000 + PER WEEK

Exp, Only, must have truck
and ladder

734-416-0800

8RIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Expenenced only need apply,
day shIft, top pay, benefits,
Livonia area, (734) 425-3920

CABINET SHOP
Exp, cabinet finisher/ painter

+ truck dnver, (313) 561.7362

"Jobs
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

ADULT SERVICES
LIBRARIAN,

The City of Wayne is
accepting applications for
the p'urpose of establIshing
a LIbrarian eligibility lIst.
Salary Range 533,377 -
$41,125. Applications must
have an Masters of Library
Science from an ALA
accredIted univerSity. Pro-
feSSIonal expenence
working with the public;
ability to work effectively
and enthusiastically with
the public and other staff
members In a high service
facility; knowledge of basic
reference sources, cir-

'culatlng non~fiction and
popular materialS;
computer skills,

Applications must be
picked up In the City of
Wayne Personnel De-
partment, 3355 S, Wayne
Rd" Wayne, MI 48184. An
application form is also
avaIlable on our webSIte:
www.ci ,wayne, mt us/perso
nnel/avail position s, ph p
Applications must bE!'
completed in its entirety
and on file in the Personnel
Department by 4:00 p.m. on
October11, 2005 No faxed
or e-matled applications WIll
be accepted. No resumes
will be accepted without
written application form.

The City of Wayne does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national orgln,
sex, religion, age or
dIsability in employment or
the proviSIOn of services.

ALARM-HOME THEATER
No expo Will train,

Computer expo helpful.
866-999-4335

ALL POSITIONS
Now Hlring Exp, preferred.
No phone calls please, Apply
WIthin Comfort Inn, 29235
Buckingham St. Livonia 48154

ARCHITECT/CAO/
ORAFTPERSON

DTA IS seeking a CAD/
Draftperson to Join our team,
Ideal candidate should have
extensive residential archItec-
tural experience, AutoCAD
software experience, as welt
as some project management
skIlls. Excellent opportunity to
work on exclUSIVe reSIdential
archttecture for a variety of
clIents located throughout the
United States We offer excel-
lent working environment and
compensatIon package
Submit your resume and find
out whyl
Interested candIdates please

submit your resume and
salary requlremen;s via au

\Veo<;lte
W\tllf! DTAr(,nllects com or lax

at 248-335-0944
attention VP of Operations,

ARCHITECT/DESIGNER
DTA is seektng an ArchttecV
Designer to JOtn our team.
Ideal candidate should have
extensive resldentlal design
experience, AutoCAD expert-
ence, as well as managerial
and bustness development
skills, Excellent opportunity to
work on exclusive reSIdential
archItecture for a vanety of
clients located throughout the
Untted States We offer a
superior working environment
and compensation package.
Interested candIdates please

submit your resume and
salary requrrements via our

website
www.DTArchitects com or fax

at 248-335-0944
attention PresIdent.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
For apartment complex, must
be experience, self motIVated
and dynamic, Fax resume to:

248-569-9535 or
Call:313-515-2678

~
ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE
PoSItion available for Individual
with accounts receivable expe-
nence or degree in accounting
or fmance. Direct resumes to:
Accollnting Manager, P,O. Box
9154, Farmington HIlls, MI
48333 or fax to 248-539-2135

Help Wanled General •

************

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Accounting Manager
Accountant WIth 4-5 years
expo needed for a multi state
company located in Farmtng-
ton Hills. Expenence in all
phases of accounting required

Emall Resume with salary
hIstory to:

dmendenhall@royalpetlp,com
or fax resume to

248-348-8081

POLICY
All advertising published 10the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
appncable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives nave no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publicatIon of
an advertisement shall
constItute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order, When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographIcal
or other errors is gIVen in time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responSIble for omissions,
Publisher s Notice: All real
estate advertismg m thIS
newspaper is subject to the
Faderal Fair HousIng Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference tlmltatlOn, or
discrimination'. ThIS news-
paper wit! not knowingly
accept any advertIsing for Feal
estate which is In VIolation 'of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellmgs advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal houstng opportunIty
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first tIme it appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and Sptrtt
of U.S policy for the
achievement of equal houstng
opportunity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmatIve ad-
vertlsmg and marketmg pro-
gram 10 WhiCh there are no
barners to obta!p ~ol!s!ng
because of race, color, religion
or national Ortgtn, Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan:
Equal Housing Opportunity".

Table III - Illustration of
Pubtlsher's Notice,************

,
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_579--7355

For more mformation Drto place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyl1lent Workshop" at:

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

(fil'c Ill, a call and Incrt'C your "'l}{lU~ !Odor,
ilnd !Wt ffiull' {Ol Iii"", plione\ 10iill!!/e.

5000.. Help Wanled.(leneral 5300.• Help Wanled-Entertammetll
5010 Help wanted. 5328 .• Students

Computer~nfo Systems 5340 , Jobs Wanled-
5010 . HelpWante.d. FemalafMale

Office Clencal 5360. • Chltdcare Servlces-
5oio .. • Help Wanted. Licensed

Englneermg 5370 . Chlld~reIl,bysilino
5040 ..• Help Wanied-Delllal Sel'Vlces
5060 .. Help Wanted-Medical I 5360 .•C~i1dcareNeeded
5080 .. t •• Help Wanted- 5400 .. .EWeIiyc.l& & ASl>S~""

FoodIBev6ratl6 5420 ..,,, ,Nursing Care & HolMS
5100.... Help Wanted. 5500 ...... Summer Camps

Healtll & Frtness 5600., . Educahoollnstrtlctlon
5110.. Help wanted.Professional 5620" "Business & Professional
5120.. Help WRntedo-Sales SefVIcss
5280 ... HelpWant!d.P,rt.TIme 5701L ... ,AtlomeysfLegal Counseling
524a .... HelpW,nre;-Dom,'" 5720 .. t ... Help Wanted.Tax $arvlees
5280 ..... HelpWant!d{oupl~ 5740 ...... Business Opportunities

ABC WAREHOUSE
NOW HIRING

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
MajOr/Smail ApplIance,
Computer/AudloNldeo,
ElectroniCs, Car AudIO

Sales, HIghest
commISSIon, Full medical

benefits, 401K, Profit
sharing, Full training,
Employee dIscounts

A~PIY In person -
As_k or Rand~~im'pson
luam -lpm MonDay.

Friday
43606 West Oaks Drive

Novi, MI48377
E.O.E.

Accounttng

ACRO SERVICE CORP.
ACCOUNTING

POSITION

IndIvidual needed to fill a
multi-department level
position in the accounting
department at our LIVOnia
Headquarters 1-2 years
prtor payroll and accounts
receivable expertence
preferred. Proficiency 10
MS Excel and Word
required. FAX' (734) 591-
1217 EMAIL

corpjobs@acrocorp com

I',,

'Make sure you ask for this special rate - Holiday RecrUitment Ads Onlyi

•

Security Ollicers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

GSI

- .

,Attention
erchants!

Help Wanled General •

For Concerts, FestIvals,
SpeCIal Events

-t.l-vonta, Farmtngton, NovI
\ Areas

Immediate Openings
Gallagher Security, Inc

9:00,m-5'00pm
_ (248) 322.9673
Galt Monday through Friday

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

DZ (*)

A WATER ANALYST

la) people neetled to start
mmediately to dll water test-

Ing In LIVINGSTON & su'-
rounding areas. Full Training
Provided for enthusiastic
men a women. Possible
Mgmt. openings. Excellent
earnings to $3S-$75K. Don'l
disqualify yourself. for more
info call Mlln. a tues. ONLY.
248-348-1515

Ask for Mr. Bremer
Dependable auto required

Ii\.

. I

I

http://www.1wmetollJlllVe.com
http://www.hmnetownlife.rom
http://www.ipressdrivers.com
mailto:dthr@archway.com.
mailto:insurance_pm@hotmail.com
mailto:cablesales@comcast.net
mailto:scott@arl-ei.com
http://www.ci


www.hometownlife.com 03(*)
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Clencal W

Help Wanted-OlllCe a
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
"---www.Jw~com
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579.7355

CLERICAL PARHIME
For our outpatient services in:
West4and. I1lgn &cnool Olpio-
ma, good customer service;
general office/organizatlonar
skills. Mon .. Thurs ,'5pm-9pm':
every other Sat., 9am-4pm ..
Send resume to Hegira'
Programs, Inc., 8623 N:
Wayne Rd., ,Suite 200,:
Westland, Ml 48185

CLERICAL!
ORDER ENTRY CLERK, ,

Anchor Lamina Inc., a ¥asr
paced die and mo~om:
ponent company re ulres a:
motivated, aggressi e, prow,
fessidnal iOljlvidua with-
strong communication skills.'
CompetitIVe benefit package in:
addItion to salary and bonus.
plan. Attn. HR, P 0"8m(2540;
Farmington HIlls, MI 4]333~'
2540 or hr@laml{1'a.com :

CLERK rI:~ST :
City of Farmln ton Hills •

Part time (20 hrsl k.) in the:
DPW DIVISion. Gen ral clerical.
and bookkeepmg~; 45 ,wpm,' ~
plus good custom~r relatl(~~
skIlls. Word/ExO~1 help~
H.S. graduate oP equlval~
Hourly rale $12.05. Appl~~ •• ,
tion & postlng. at ~
www ci.farmmgton-hms.m~s

Apply by 10/14/05. ,
Human Resources DePt~t ~ ,
31555W.11 Mile Road)1 ,l

Farmmgton Hills, Ml 483S~ J/!
EOE \~ I________ --"-1

FILE CLERK(Part-Tlme) " I
Farmmgton HIlls law firm Is I
seeking a part-tIme file clerk;
With some legal expenence...<
preferred Work hours a;
ferred will be 4 days at:' \
hours per day or 3 days aC '
hours pe:r day. Duties will
Include. creating files; copy-
Ing, faxmg and filing of legal'
documents; assisting support'
staff on projects as needed.~
Compensation commensurate-
with experience. Please mall,
tax or e-mail your resume to:"

Secrest Wardle "
30903 Northwestern Hwy
P.O. Box 3040 Farmington

Hills, MI 48333
fax: 248-851-4243, Email: "
Jaman@secrestwardle.com ,..

(No phone calls please)

FRONT DESK PART TIME
Weekends only at The'"
Heatherwood. Apply in persor(
22800 CIVIC Center Dr....
Southtleld. 248-350-1777 -

LEGAL WORD
PROCESSOR

Farmmgton Hills Law Firm
seeking a Full Time Word
Processor profIcient In Word
and WordPerfect with 7.P+
wpm. Knowledge of estate
plan, real estate, and busin.
transactional documents<l\>$l
plus. Must be a self.starter,
organized, and a team player.
Please fax resume to
Managing Partner (AHS),

248-855-6501

LEGAL SECRETARY!
ADMINISTRATOR

Farmmgton Hills law firTtf
seeks exceptional candidate
With a minimum of 10 years
legal expenence for a fulHlm~
POSition Attention to detail;
and self-motivation reqUired

Fax resume to
1248) 553-8288

or emall to
rkpc@robesandkobllska.com

Must have vehicle, valid'
driver's license & insurance.

TWice
delivering to-

,Thursday &

Plymouth/Canton Area
Adult carriers needed to deliver

the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers to homes in
Plymouth/Canton area..

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

PositIOn with Farmington
area CPA Firm Detailed
onented person expen-
enced With MS Word, tele-
phone answering & general
offICe duties Bookkeeping
knowledge a plus Will con-
Sider 3 day & 5 day sched-
ules $11 .$13 per hour,
plus healthcare & 401{k)
for full time eqUivalent
employee Send resume to.
Administrative ASSistant,
405 Castlebury Drive,
Saline, MI 48176 or emall
to chns@cltYVlewcpa.com

J
II

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Support sales engmeers at
dynamiC firm. Word, Excel,
PowerPomt req. Access a
plus Handle vanety of duties.
Fax resume to 248-737.5878

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Farmmgton Hills based CPA
firm is seeking an ,expenenced
Administrative Assistant
Muiti"function position would
require an indiVidual who IS
profiCient 10 MS Word and
Power POint, Excel helpful.
Good people skills and phone
skills a must. Admmistrative
exp In an accounting firm a
plus Please mclude salary
reqUirements. Benefit package
included Please respond to'

BWP/8S
2'552 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington HlIIs, MI 48334
Fax resume to' 248w855w4387

Emall:
bschulmeister@bwpco com

EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT!

BOO~KEEPER
Farmmgton Hills, flex hours,
Microsoft Word, Excel &
QUickbooks a plus. Please
emaH resume & salary re-
qUIrements to.

achaness@sbcg!obal.net
or fax 248-932-0609

I ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

FulHlme pOSition. ASSist a
Rabbi & the Director of
Facilities at W. Bloomfield.

Reform congregation.
Seekmg a detail-oriented
person With strong
orgaOlzatlonal and people
skills, good phone manner,
proflclency in Microsoft
Word & Excel, who
possesses sound writing
ability. We offer a warm,
canng environment, camp.
etltlve salary and benefits
Please fax or mail resume:

TEMPLE ISRAEL
5725 Walnut Lake Road

W. Bloomfield, MI 48323
Fax: 248-661-5790

Help Wanted-Ollice a
Clerical ..

NETWORK
ADMINISTRATOR

ADMINISTRATIVE
Must have property manage-
ment or construction expert. Administrative Assistant!
ence Answer phones, mall, Bookkeeper
filing, errands, banking AP, With Real Estate, LeaSing
AR, Excel, Word, !Oternel or Construction background
Org.anlzatlonal skills & take Southfield area Fax resume
charge personality ISessenMI to (248) 799.7802
Farmlllg1o'l location Salaried t:
DOSl'lon ,wer 40 n('llr lJOrk <I BOOKKE.PER NEEDED
~veek Please "ontacl Fo' v!e~tp'l, V/aynu C,y IJU~1

Pbennetts@comcastnet !less Expellence With_________ QUickbook & Excel necessary
ADMINISTRATIVE Send resume toBox 1232

CLERK Observer & Eccentric News
We are seekmg an exp full- 36251 Schoolcraft
time admmlstratlve clerk to Uvonla, MI 48150
prOVide general secretanal ---------
support In a fast-paced CLERICAL HELP
service proVider environment Part time, must have general LEGAL ASSISTANT Personal
Candidates should have office & computer skills & mJury. W. Bloomfield law
severai years yellerdl ufflce exp w/Peachtree accountlf1g I office, part-h111e, expo Non-
exp and ablilty to work With all Fax resume to 248-380.8834 smoker Resume legrit@att.net
levels of employees as well as
possessmg exc communi.
cation and organizational
skills Applicants must be
profiCient In MIcrosoft Word
and Excel and possess strong
telephone and data entry
skills Interested candidates
should submit resume With
salary reqUirements to.

Metro Cars
AUn: Human Resourcesl

Administration
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI48180

or lax: 734-946-7417 EOE

Candidate must ensure reliable
operatIOn and mtegratlon of
complex enterprise networks.
Streamlining of a vanety of
computing platforms such as
Windows enterpnse network
servers, Windows & UNIX
work statIOns, work systems -
utilizing WindOws based
software and BAAN (Enterpnse
Resource Plannmg) software
Must proVide the abllJty to
resolve networkmg issues
based on proven Industry best-
practices Working knowledge
of Cltnx Presentation Server
40 and IS reqUired Candidate
tYPically consulted as a
technical professlQnal With
knowledge of and expenence
In the local and Wide area
networking, commUniCations,
and related hardware/software
If you thnve In a responsive
and performance based
environment & prepared to
work With a leader 10 the
automotIve industry please
forward your resume In
confidence to

HR DEPT.
PO Box 2029

Riverview, MI48193
E_O.E.

~
EARN IT CERTIFICATIDNS

Seekmg. 15 trainees for
Information Technology
Training program which

features internships and Job
placement assIstance

Classes begin November 7th.
1-866-307-1436

I WINE OEPAllTMENT I
MANA6l:11

Premier speCialty market In
Washtenaw Cbunty IS
seekmg a wine department
manager to complement
our staff. Qualified
candidate Will have in.depth
knowledge of wines from
all regions of t~e world,
expenence In promoting
and managing wine tasting
events; retail _ and
merchandiSing expenence
as well as experience In the
procurement of inventory.
Additionally knowledge of
stocking, pricing, ad-
vertising and display also
reqwred EnthUSiastic att.
itude With fresh Ideas a
must, computer skills With
web s1te maintenance Is
desirable. For an opp.
ortunlty to JOin our eXCiting
team, pJease submit your
resume to.

ffhrdept@gmall.com

• Apphances
• Floormg
• Windows/Walls
• Commerclal Sales
• Outdoor Power EqUipment

• Team Leaders
• Cash Office Clerk
• RTM Clerk
• Customer SerVlce ASSOG:lates
• Installed Sales Coordmator

TOWER RIGGER/CLIMBER
Must be comfortable working
heights. Light constructIOn.
Fax 10 Keith at 734-641-2323

UPHOLSERTY
WORKROOM

Looking fer parU full time
upholsterer (734) 453-6663

WAilEHOUSE
ORDER SELECTORS

Large dlstnbutlon center 10
Oakland Co'unty needs mature
dependaqh~ persons for full.
time or p~rt time pOSitIOns.
Men Qr woinen In good physi-
cal condition for thiS clean
modern w~rehouse Compet-
ItIVe starting wage for persons
With relative experience Full
time With ,benefits includmg
medical and,dental Work week
Sunday through Thursday or
Tuesday through Saturday
Send resume With background
and salary history to:

He Director
P.O: Box 8026

NOVI!Ml 48376
Fax. ~8-37 4-6065

Jemall
warehouseJob@comcast.net

WAREHQUSE PERSON
Needed forLstockmg/recelvlng
Idrlvmg MUst be able to lift
50-75 Ibs ~$8.00 to start.
Please apply In person.
General RV Center, 48500 12
Mile Rd., Wixom, MI 48393
WAREHOUSE/RDUTE DRIVER
For OlstnbutlOn Company 10
Troy Need to pass a DOT
health exam, chauffeur's
license, good dnvlng record
Fax resume to 248.348-3536

WEB CODER
Must be age 55+ The Senior
EnVIronmental Employment
Program has an open 109at the
US EnVironmental Protection
Agency in Ann Arbor The
Incumbent works on the
Public Information Services
Team to prOVide web coding
and Internal data management
actiVities that support the
appearance, content and
quallty of OTAQ s webSite You
will assist With metadata for
EPA/OTAQ search engme,
document Index system, etc
Ml,Jst have college degree or
minimum of 2 years of related
experience and competence In
HTML, XHTML, XML, SQL
coding Experience With
graphiCS SW and See 508
ADA requirements preferred
Pay $11 81/hr plus benefIts.
Emall resume to crusseil@ssa-
I org or fax to 734.528.4281
or mail to SEE Program,
5361 McAuley Dr, PO Box
995, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

WEEKEND DISPATCH*
A leader In the ground
transportation Industry IS In
need of part.tlme dispatch
personnel for weekend
shifts at It s LIVOnia office
IndiViduals must be self
motivated, able to multi.
task, and wlllm-g to work
alone Supervisory and
CC'IIDliter SkillS helplul pr0
fc<;slon~1SIP Jnd custo 11€,
serVice SKills a must Fax
resume to (734)542"8911

WINDOW CLEANER
Home mam-tenance Reslden.
tlal work, full time, 35.40 hrs
Exp preferred, Will train nght
indiVidual $10.$12 to start

(734) 427-2731

WINDOW INSTALLERS
Needed to work nn rrpw'l
Year round work Exp only
Leave message 248.709.4826

This Is a t&St

Hourly Opportunities
• Cashiers
• Loaders
• CDL Dnvers
• Non.CDL DrIvel'S
• Customet Setv1ce/Return Desk
• ReceIvmg/Stocking

Department Manager Opportunities
• Dehvery • Outslde Lawn & Garden
• Plumbmg • Seasonal
• Electtlcal • HardwarelTools
• Appltances/KlCI;hen CablOets • Installed Sales Manager
• Pamt • Recelvmg/Stocbng
• MIllwork • Wmdows/Walts
• Buddmg MaterIals

Specialist Opportunities
• Ml1lwork
• Live Nursery
• Loss PteventlOn
• ptumbmg
• Electrical
• Kitchen DeSign

Lowe.s 1$ an Eqwll Opporrntuty Employer
committed to Dlvetslty and InclUSIOn

For Job descriptions, or to apply on-hne, go to www.lowes.com/ca.reers.
To apply 10 'person, stop by our hltlng office, located at 5900 Lilley
Avenue, SUIte 109 m Canton, MI and find out what's gomg on mS1de
our remarkable stotes For dltectlOnS, please call 734.844.0598.

Budd your career With 'One of the followmg opportumtLes at our new
Canton, MI locat10n.

If you're searching far a career WIth real growth potentIal, take a look at
the FORTUNE 50 company that's doubhng in size every five ye~rs So
corne share in 'Our success. If you're w111mg to succeed, we're more than
wlllmg to help.

The first step to a better career was

reading this ad.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
for answenng service In
Lathrup Village Part-tIme
FleXible hours 8am.5pm
Must be dependable and have
good phone vOice Will train.
Start pay $8-$8 50/hr Call

248-443-9673

TEMPERING FURNACE
OPERATOR

Needed for glass company.
Exp. not req. Must be able to
read a tape measure. Fax
resume to. 734.354.0310

This is a test

TEACHERS
AGBU Alex & Mane
Manoogian School Will
accept applications from
certified teachers In the
follOWing subject areas

Pre-School
PI1YS'CJ'Education

r~le"S8IW!II or fax l\ reSll'W
to ttle school at

22001 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield, MI 48075

Fax 248-569-1346
For mqulrles call

248-569-2988
e.mall

Saraflan@manooglan.org
(State Retirement System)

SNOW PLOWING
bU&CUNTHAGTOHS

Must have truck with
min. 8' plow. Top pay.
Call 313-937-8005

STAKE TRUCK DRIVER Part
time for plywood company in
Detroit Chauffeurs license, 2
or 3 days per wk $13/hr
Please call 313.891-6924 ext
720 & or fax a resume

313-891-6344

STAMPING PLANT DAY
SHIFT WORKING FOREMAN

Knowledge of developing
press room scheduling & dIe
set up necessary. Ernest
Industries Co (734) 595-9500

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

1he Employmen1
section for more

,,~rell'r~1
<!D&.-. & 'l:ttenttlt

Stylists
NEW TO MICHIGAN

Lucky Hair Co Canton seeking
fun, energetic, professlOna!
StyliStS Join our team Sign on
bonus. Call Mel 313-574-1980

TEACHER
Montesom School 10 Farm.
mgton Hills m search of Pre.
School teacher or teacher aide
for children between ages 2-
1/2 to 4 yrs Experience &
references reqUired Good pay
and benefits Call Lelia
248-851-4166/248-736-2949,

Fax 248-851-4237
Emall. Inaiex@amentech net

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
With truck to plow streets 10
N W Detroit.

313-838-4500

TEACHER/PRE-SCHOOL/
TODDLER

Exp req. 10 early childhood
Full/part time. liVOnia area
9-330 call 248-474-0001
after 3 30 call 248.926.1656

TEACHERS
2 Needed for full time, child
care center, expo praferred
CDA or Early chll'Clhood
degree Call 248.553-4656 or
fax resume to' 248-553-3962

TEACHERS
And ASSOCiates needed for
two's and three s for growing
pre.schoolln Oakland County
Certification and/or Early
Childhood credentIal's req
Call 248.661.3630 or fax
resume to 248.357.6361

,.,Mf"!~-
RECEPTIONIST

Part-Ttme. Excellent Com.
mUnlcatlon Skills Previous
Receptlonlst Experience .
AnswerIng Phones, Filing,
Etc . A Plus. Above
Average Computer Skills
Start Immediately! Fax
Resumes to 734~451-8741

or Mall: AnN. J Kern
7282 Haggerty Rd
Canton, MI48187

Jkern@inspec-mc com

Retail
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

APPAREL 60UTIQUE
Seeking manager With lead.
ershlp abilities & excellent
customer service skillS to
contribute to OVr Teaml

Submit resumes to.
Dommator Clothmg
286 W Maple Rd

Birmingham, MI 48009
or via fax 248.305-8049

ROUTE ORIVER
Wholesale Produce Company
looking for a responsible, neat,
an energetic mdlvldual to Jam
our team We service private
country clubs, major hotels,
and white table cloth
establishments Work day start
at 4 30 a m Will train Must
posses of sense of urgency,
chauffeurs hcense and clean
drlvmg record needed Fax
personal mfo & work history

313-849-2826

SALARIED 9ENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seekmg fnendly, eloquent
individual who IS MI Life/
Health licensed or willmg to
get licensed for benefits
counselor POSition Up to
$1000/wk 1099 opportunity
Please respond to resumes
@tltan.benefl!s com

PURCHASING
11"'''''"1''1:0n~H.n.........i

SHEAR OPERATOR
Expenence preferred In a
fabricatIOn plant Good pay
and benefots Apply In
'Jer'>OIl i1.1 S'I'e F t ~i'et,,1 I
Products Ine 30999
Industnal Rd LIVOnia, 734.
522.9310, or fax resume to

734-522-1454

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Exp preferred, but Will tram
right person Apply m person
Interlmk Supply, 35337
Michigan Ave. East, Wayne,
734-722-0166

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
IS looking for exp dnvers with
own plow trucks. Earn $45.
$60/hr With aSSigned route
Call Jim 734-427-9353

TEACHER
Needed part time for musIc
program for young children
Exp reqUired Call 248.661.
3630 or fax 248-357-6361

SURFACE GRINDER
w/some EDM exp helpful

248-344-4080

Needed at TRAM, Inc In
Plymouth, MI for strategy &
'loal estabhshment; oversee
purchaSing processes & sys~
terns; investigate and qualify
,Suppliers, apply TPS practices
at supplier to Improve manu.
facturlng process. ReqUires a
MS degree In Business
Administration or Purchasing
plus 1 yr. exp in applYing TPS
to production processes.
Willingness to travel up to
80% Please submit resumes
to. PurchaSing Manager, Attn:
Matt, 47200 Port Street,
Plymouth, MI 48170 E 0 E

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, for busy salon In
Downtown Northville Must
be mature, energetic, person-
able, well-spoken, w/ previous
tash drawer exp, & be avail.
Eves & Sat. Apply. Matthew
Thomas Salon, 330 N. Center
St or fax. 248.449.4059

Personal Fitness Trainers
Various locations. Part/full.
time, managers needed
Request appllcatlon by emall

BruceCarpman@
FltnessTogether com

PRE SCHOOL TEACHER/LEAO
for Canton school Must have
BAlBS, Resume 734-981.2474
emall PreSch1@gmallcom

SALES
IOWA STEAK

$600-$1200 per week.
Company vehicle, cash dally,

734-466-9820

The Mirror Newspapers. a subsidiary of Gannett Inc., is
looking for an enthusIastiC. result-onented experienced,
sales professIOnal to sell advertiSing to Sterling Heights
busmesses. PosItIOn Is full time and ba,sedout of our R<:Yal
Oak office. The Ideal candidate will havea bachelor's
degree or eQUivalentwork experIence With at least 2 years of
outSide sales. (print media preferred) Must have own
transportation.

We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work
enVIronment, plus mileage reImbursement. Position ISbase
salary plus commiSSion. Ifyou are a creative. motivated.
organized profeSSional looking to joIn a great newspaper,
you may be the talented sales profeSSionalwe're lookmg for

PART TIME CASHIERS
SALES ASSOC.

Lover s Lane now hiring
part time cashiers and
sales associates Flexlable
hours, bonuses, 40%
employee diSC Apply @
2020 Wayne Rd Westland

OFFICE MANAGER
Full-time office manager
for a SouthfIeld community
plannmg and landscape
architecture firm
Experience with Windows
software applications and
knowledge of QUickBooks.
EOE Emall cover letter
and resume to

cmetty@bna2com

* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Change expen-
ence or will train Full &/or
parHime. Apply 10 person
34680 W 8 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills 14 mile W of
Farmington Rd

(248) 476-1313
OPTICAL LAB OPPOHTUNITY
D,O.C. Optics, a leader 10 the
eyecare Industry, has an
opportumty for an Optical Lab
OptiCian, prefer expenence
but Will trai>! TOP DOLLAR
FOR THE RIGHT CANOIOATE
Complete an applicatIOn at a
DOC location, fax resume to
248-353.4171 or emall
resume to

careers@docoptlcscom
PART TIME Perfect stay at
home mom Job Couple days
per mo calling our customer
base Make your 0,11: hours
APPlY n perS(HI Interlink
~J~IJ)' 3,,337 rvllciligall Ave
:ast Wayne 734.7220166

MEMBEnSHIP REP
Individual With friendly & out.
gOing personality to sell fit.
ness & MarshaJl arts mem-
berships. Will tram Call Nick
734-462-4828

MERCHANDISE
RECEIVER

For busy retail market for full
time employment lnsurance
and paid vacatlon avall.
Please send resume to'

Box 1218
Observer & EccentrIc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livoma, MI 48150

METAL FABRICATORS/
MIG WELDERS

5 years minimum exp In both
fields a must.

Call 313-653-4220
Mortgage Loan Servicing

Administrator
Farmington Hills . Experi-
enced 10 escrow analYSIS,
payoff calc & filing related
documents, payment of msur-
ance & taxes MS Word/Excel
req Must have good commu~
nicatlon & analytical skills
Exc benefits IOC tuitIOn relmw
bursement & 401 k Mackinac
Savmgs Bank Emall resume.
resume@rnackbank.com or
800-575-8772 ext 12 EOE

NEED EXERCISE?
LIKE TO WALK?

Retirees welcome I People
wanted to pass out flyers to
businesses NO SELLING
BaSIChrs 9am.5pm 1-3 days
per week. We drive $6.50/hr
Call to arrange Interview,
Leave msg (248) 474-4740

OFFICE HELP
For Self- Storage Co. In
Westland ProfiCient With
computers a must Great
opportunity for right person
Fax resume to 734.721.3010

MAINTENANCE TECH/ HANDY
PERSON Experience only.
Multi skilled, own tools and
truck, must take pnde m work
and want to grow With com.
pany $30-40K.

734-254-9160

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
For Royal Oak community
Must have prevIous apartment
maintenance experience to
mclude electncal, plumbing,
carpentry & turn Units We
offer competitive salary &
benefits Fax your resume to
248-541-7910 or emall.
northwood@haymanco com

MAINTENANCE/RESIOENT
MANAGER

ReSident Manager needed for
Farmington Hills apartment
community POSition requires
excellent organizatlOn and
leadership skills Manager IS
hands on' responsible for

mamtenance grounds and
turnover Must live on site to
~ha'i' on call M"ll resull ~ tCJ
DJR PC Box 915--1
Farmington H.lls MI 48333.
9154 or fax to 248-539.2135

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part.tlme for self-
storage 2 days/week
Expenenced In Sales, PC,
office skills reqUired
Outside maintenance duties

Livonia 734-422.4600

MjlIIlTFNA~!l:F I
Needed for N()'vi apt com-
munity Must have baSIC
skills In plumbmg, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical
Must have ability to pass a
background check and
valid driver's license Apt.
available after 30 days,
Includes benefits and
advancement opportunity

Call Anne at
(248) 624-0004

MANAGER
Metro DetrOit ShOPPing
Center. Customer Service
Center Competitive wages +
benefits EOE + SEASONAL
Part.Tlme help
. Fax resume: 858-225-3439

MATERIAL HANDLER
Window gnd assembler Exp
not req Must be able to read
a tape measure Fax resume
to 734-354-0310

Wyndchase Townhomes In
Canton is seeking a full.
time experienced mamte.
nance tech. Candidates
must have prevIous apart.
ment mamtenance expen-
enGe and possess own
tools We offer competl.
tlve salary, apartment diS-
count opportunities, med.
Ical and dental benefits.

Fax resumes to
734.844.3963 or call

734-844-2400
for more informatIOn

MECHANIC - DIESEL
- Needed for a LIVOnia based
carrier. Minimum exp of 2
yr& on tractor/trallers. Reefer
expo helpful Able to work With
minimum supervISion Full
time w/beneflts & 401 K
Employee owned company

Fax resume atln Ken to:
(734) 762-9673

MECHANIC WANTED - carpet
cleaning distributor looking
for mechanically inclined per.
son to work on truck mounts
& accessories Pay With expo
Apply m person at Interlink
Supply, 35337 MIchigan Ave
East, Wayne 734.722.0166

MECHANICS
Needed In liVOnia
Competitive pay.

Call 734-637-5648 and UM

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full.time, experrenced re-
qUIred, salary commensurate
with exp Benefits available

248-433-0881

.c NeWSpapers has a
. observer & Ectentn . ham office

The award-winmng Managerin our Bir01lng
vacancy in for an Area
circulation department. b'tion and se\f~motivation, a '

. ill possess am I d 1-3years 01
Ideal cand,d~te~:ma or its equivalent, .an Other qualilicatlons
high school Ip nce in a related pOSItIon. t'on interpersonal

. usexpene mmunlcaI ,
f~~~~~e excellentsUp~~~s~~, :lity to lilt 35 pounds,
arid computer Skl\\SI .. 'ng and increasing.

. \ de mamt3101 ,. carners-
ResponsibiHties me U recruiting and superV\Sln~ work
circulation 01~P~:krequired. We oller a grs~bmit resume
Some weeken w Ilent benelits. Please

tand exceenvironmen . b- Area Manager
relerencing the 10 . . Newspapers

Observer & EccentriC
By mail: ~~~51 schoolcraft Road

. h' gan 46150Livonia, MIC \ horoecQmm.ng1
\ ment@oe,

'I' (prelerred): gj)1P 9YBy ._maJ,
Or by fax: 734.953.2057

MAINTENANCE
WORKER/DRIVER

Full Time Position M.F Good
benefIts Satisfactory back-
ground check, drug screen and
phYSICal' Valid unrestncted
dnvers hcense. Send Resume.
Faye Berry, Wayne County
Family Center 30600 Michigan
Ave, Westland, MI 48186

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
A large Canton Community
lookmg for a great team leader,
who Is enthUSiastic, motivated,
organized, and hands on Must
have a mm. of 2.4 yrs expen.
ence In apartment mamte.
nance. Must be HVAC certified
and have multi taskmg ski!Js
and problem solving skills
Excellent pay With benefits.
medical, dental, optical, and
401 K Please fax resume to

(734) 981-4086 or mall to
5955 Edinburgh Canton, MI

48187 EOE

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech.
nlClans. Minimum startmg pay
$10/hr & up, based on expo
Benefits incl. health care,
retirement, vacations.

Call (248) 352-0884
Mich •. Property Mamtenance

MAINTENANCE
Expenenced skilled malnte.
nance techniCian to perform
preventative maintenance on
tools & equipment mcluding
forklifts Also building mainte-
nance, electriC, overhead
doors, walls, misc. Experience
with conveyor systems helpw
ful Apply In person. Mark
Burq, CLM Pallet, 2833(}
Plymouth Rd., Livonia

MAINTENANCE
FfT for Canton Apts. Must
have own tools.

734-455-7200

JANITOR!
GROUNOSKEEPER

A Canton Apartment Com.
mUnity seeks a part-time
J an Ita rIG ro und s keeper
Individual will be resp.
onslble for performmg
overall custodial serVIces
and assist in maintaming
the grounds. Individual
must possess people Skills,
mitlative and enJoy workmg
outdoors. Company offers
401 (k) with match" and a
great workmg environment
Send Resumes to:

LmGolnshlre
44908 Trails Court

Canton, MI 48187-1754
or

Fax' 734-453-1087
Equai Opportunlt¥

Employer

Singh IS seeking an expe-
rienced lead maintenance-
tech in the Auburn Hills
area. Candidates must
have previous apartment
maintenance experience
and possess own tools
We offer competitIve
salary, apartment dIscount
opportUnities, medical and
dental benefits EOE.

Fax resumes to
248-853-5720

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Waltonwood Independent
and Assisted Livmg
FaclllUes m Canton area
are seeking EXPERIENCED
Leasing Consultants to fill
Full Time positions work.
Ing With se-mors. Must be
able to work some week-
enas arid have good com.
puter Skills We offer com-
petitive wages and com.
missions aiong with med.
Ical and dental benefits
EOE
Please apply in person at

2000 N Canton Center
Canton, MI 48187 or call

734-844-3060
for more information

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Needed for apartment com.
mUnity CandIdate must
have enthUSiastic personal.
Ity and excel In sales
$9/hour, great wage benefit
package, commiSSion &
401(k) Apply at

Hawthorne Club
7560 Memman

Westland MI48185
Phone (734) 522 3364

LEASING AGENT
part- Time Needed for Royal
Oak community for Saturday s
& Sunday's Fax resume to
248.541.7910 or emaH
northwood@l1aymanco com

, LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment community
m Canton IS lookmg for an
enthusiasm; & mOllval60
leasmg consultant. Must

have a minimum of 2 yrs.
sales experience. Please

EmaJ1resume to
ktoblnsmlth@beztakcom

LEAD
MAINTENANCE

TECH

..

I
I
I
,

: MAINTENANCEr--- Experienced skilled malnte~

I
nance technician to perform
preventative mamtenance: on
tools & equipment, includingI forklifts Also building mamte.
nance, electric, overhead
doors, walls, misc. Expenence
witll conveyor systems help-
ful. Apply in person: Mark
Burd, CLM Pallet, 28330
Plymouth Rd , liVOnia

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Jaman@secrestwardle.com
mailto:rkpc@robesandkobllska.com
mailto:chns@cltYVlewcpa.com
mailto:achaness@sbcg!obal.net
mailto:legrit@att.net
mailto:ffhrdept@gmall.com
mailto:warehouseJob@comcast.net
http://www.lowes.com/ca.reers.
mailto:Saraflan@manooglan.org
mailto:@tltan.benefl!s
mailto:resume@rnackbank.com
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DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

Educallon/lnslructlOn •

Business Opporlunilles •

Divorce Services e

Ch,tdcareIBaby,S,"rng A
Services W

Chlldcare Needed e

Poslilon Wanted •

Chlldcare Services- A
Licensed W

ABSOLUTELY THE MOST
PROFITA8LE HOME 81Z

No personal selling, telling or
explamlng.888-231-2565

www UveABetterUfestyle.com

OOES IT EVER 8REAK YOUR
HEART to leave your kids at
Daycare? Here's an alternative
Call Genevieve. 248-423-4201

PIZZERIA
Great opportunIty. Redford
Twp. Over 40 years at same
location. WIll sell all equip~
ment, $5000, rent bUilding,
$750 per mo., flnancmg avail-
able 313-737-9141

WORK FROM HOME
Eatn up to $500.$2000 Part
Time, $2,000-$5,000 Full
Time Personal & online train-
Ing proVided. wwwachleve
wealth theonllnebuslOess com

AFTER SCHOOL CARE Needed
for 2 well behaved boys, 10 &
13, Tues-hl, 3.45 to 6:15pm
Car needed Rochester Hills.

(248) 656.7173

8ABYSITTER
For preschooler, 3 days per
week 7am-5pm, your home,
248-763-4704 leave message

BA8YSITTER NEEOED
Once or tWice a week,
evenings, possible weekends,
for 3 active boys in
Southfield Must have a drl •
ver's license Call Rita:

(248) 361-1756
CHILO CARE PROVIOER
NEEDED - for 1 child, 3~
5days/week (Mon.~Frl) in
Westland. QualificatIons pre-
ferred mcfude CPR and First
Ald. Must have own trans-
portation with good record. 3
references a must Please con-
tact Jenmfer @ 734-326-4396

IN-HOME CHILOCARE
Needed for 18 mo. old. M-F.
Fulltlme Non-smoker, prevI-
ous expenence preferred
Plymouth/Canton area. Call
Bobby 248-470.3853
NANNY for 9 mo. old baby
Some driving required Man
thru Thur. $55 per day
References. 734-862-1250

NANNY NEEOEO rn my
Plymouth home Mon, Wed.,
Thurs., Fn, 9am-630pm, no
Tuesdays One 3 yr old Must
have CPR First Aid
Competitive salary paid vaca~
t'ons & Ilolldays Call 734
446.6903

EARLY CHILDHOOD TEACHER
Looking for a creative, ener~
getlc, teacher for growing
school Must have early child-
hood exp Please fax resume
313-243-0148 Attn' Miss Day

Immediate Openings

LEAD &
ASSISTANT
.TEACHERS

Tutor Time Learning Centers
of Farmmgton HlIls IS cu~
rrently seeking Frr & PIT
teachers. We speCialIze 10 the
care of IOfants on up through
school age. COAl ECE with 6
months expenence in licensed
child care center preferred.
CompetItive salary & benefIts

248.888.0614 dirert;
site444@tutortimecom

EOE

LEAD/ ASSISTANT
TEACliERS & DRIVER

~ Chlldtlme Learning Cen-
• ters IS seeking FJT 8l PIT

teachers COAl EeE with
6 months experrence In lic.
ensed Child care center pre-
ferred. Competitive salary &
benefits. Please' contact a
center below for consIder-
ation. EOE

WESTLAND
Call 734-425-7670 Oirect

E-mail 0601@chlldtlme com
PLYMOUTH

Call 734-455-5490 Direct
E-maII0602@chlldtirne.com

CANTON .
Call 73.4.981~3222 Direct

.E-mail 0613~chi!dtime com
PIANO LESSONS

In your horne, ages 6+.
Experienced teacher.
Call 248-£24-6253

TEACHERS
Dearborn School looking for
part tIme musIc and spamsh
teacher. Must be certified. Fax
resume 313~582~9407 or mail
AUn; Mike Richter 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, Ml 48126

AFFORDA8LE, OUALITY DAY-
CARE Pre-school activitIes &
meals included. Part-Time
Ava!1. Call Julie 734.466-9422

LICENSEO' CHILOCARE IN
WESTlAND HOME FT!PT
Avall. Fun loving and educa-
tional environment. Meals incl.
Cpr. certified. (734) 721-3074

PLYMOUTH CHILD CARE &
LEARNING

Open 24 hours, 7 days Full
and part time. 734-459.9566

PosllIon Wanted •

Help Wanted- a
Pari-Time ~

Job Opporlumlles •

Help Wanted-DomestIC •

Help Wanted.Sales G

PROJECT MAHMA
for niom's who want to work
from home, make a difference
and a lot of money. Please caU'
MAHMA hothne 925-924-3232
then call Linda 734-459-3145

Want Financial Freedom?
ExecutIve level pay, Without
executive level stress from

home, (888) 674-S235

HOUSEHOLO
MANAGER

Needed for Northville fami-
ly Includes chlldcare, ho-
use cleaning, meal prep
and home office adminis-
tration duties. Must be
good With children, organ-
Ized & computer literate.
QualIfied appllcants,.[T1~y
cont~ct 248-755.0461. Re-
ferences and background
check required.

Michelle
With the Bunny piease cal!
me. I don't have your number.

734-464-8488

NANNY
looking for live in babysitter
5-6 days per week, must
speak english. call for details,
248-310-0438

Butler--Bloomfield Hills
$35-40K Serving, main-
tenance & housekeeping. 10-
7pm. 5 days. Incl Saturdays.

Estate Housekeepers
Exp. in large, luxury homes
req'd. Full & part time Great
wages! Resume to Cindy at

Harper Associates.
cindy@harperjobscom

FaJ,,248-932.1214
Ph 248-932-3662

EUROPEAN GIRLS Are look-
ing to clean your house.
References available, speak
English (313) 204-2943
EXPERIENCED POliSH LAOY
looking for housecleaf)lng
position. 586-978-0343
HOME & OFFICE CLEANING

Customized to meet your
needs, Avail eves & weekends
ONLY, Kristen 248.990.0665

HOUSECLEANING
To your specificatIOns

20 yrs expo Exc ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

ASSISTANT
For Entrepreneur

Must be close to Plymouth
tom annarbor@yahoocom

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

SELECTIONS COORDINATOR
Multi BUilding company IS
lookmg for energetic customer
focu"er1 peoplp to Join our
team IndiVidual WIll need to
have workmg knowledge of
Microsoft office & Excel with
strong phone & people skills.
Hours Will be Thursday thru
Sunday, 11am-6pm. Please
send or fax resume and salary
reqUirements attentIon Stacey,
1330 Goldsmith, Plymouth,
M148170, Fax (734) 459.0606

www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of up To $87.00
'www.1wmetownlUe.cmn

SALES PROFESSIONAL 1 LAUNORY & IRONING
Republic Waste Services, a do~e In your home. qarmg &
division of Republic Services reliable person. Please call
Inc., and a leading provider of 248-615-0074
solid waste hauling and dl- .L1MITED LICENSE APPRAIS-
spo~al services IS now seeking ER looking to work for
app~!~ants. for the f~lIowlng licensed reSidentIal appraiser.
poSItIOn In our Tn-County Please call 248-390-6885
Sales Area; Territory Sales
Representative Qualified ca- LIMITED LICENSED APPRAIS-
ndidates. should possess a Eft seeking employment w/a
college degree or eqUivalent I1censed residential appraiser,
work experience Solid waste please call 313.833-242G
industry experience preferred
We offer a competitive
compensation & benefit pa-
ckage, mcludmg major me-
dical, dental & 401 k, Please
forward resurne to' Republic
Waste, AUn: Sales Manager,
P.O. Box 68, Wayne, MI48184

An Affirmative ActIOn
Employer M/F/DN

SALES REP-PART TIME
Russell Stover Candles seeks
a Sales Rep to cover NW
Detroit & surroundmg areas.
Provide sales support to gro-
cery, drug & mass accounts
2-3 yrs. in sales & merchan-

. dising str"ngly preferred
Hourly ~aiContact'

Russell Stover, Attn- HR
4" ;0 Oak,

K"..;,as ,",Ity, MO 64112,
emall' jobs@rstovercom AFFORDABLE CHllDCARE

IndiViduals expressing inter- WITH CANTON MOM
est In thiS posltlon must $125 per week, call tor family

meet the mInimum pOSitIOn meet & greet. 734-844.1722
qualifications, as defined by LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
the co., In order to be con~

sidered ~n applicant for With 6 years teachmg expo
employment opportunity, EOE looking to care for 2 to 3 chil--'.'-;:-=:===;:;;-'7'- dren, full time Please call

SALESPERSON , Codee at (734) 667-2040
Warehouse-diStnbutor needs
aggressive sates~person to
service existing customer
base in the Wayne/Oakland
County area. Applicant must
have knowJedge In auto-
motive/electrical fasteners
industry Only those With
Sales experience & reliable
trans-portatlon need apply.

Salary + Commission.
Carr (800)922-6527

Fax Resume to
(810) 390-2022 &
Emal! resume to

emp loyrnent@statewire~com

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company m
MIchigan. We Invite you to
explore this exCIting opportu-
nity In downtown Blrmmgham
by calling 248-644-6700

UNIQUE SALES POSITION
for a smcere, honest, caring
and career minded individual
interested in an above average
income. No evenrngs/week-
ends. Benefits, mcentives You
must have a high school
diploma, sales experience nec-
essary We proVide all needed
traming #1 recognized name
In the Industry, 60+ years and
groWing, seiling a product that
directly enhances the quallty
of life of others.
Carr 1-586-773-3300 ext, 12
Western Wayne County Area

My bottom producers earn
thiS and If I told you how
much my top made, you
might be too scared to call
me Talk Is cheap, come see
for yourself Co. vehlole ,
training, benefits avail, 401k.

Call
(734) 464-0115

Ask for Eric

Sales

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Rea I Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
.'1 Rated Francltlse
System

-Contlnuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-LIcensing
-Latest Technical
Cornputer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

~-

$78,500

Real Estate Agents

Southfield & Farmington

Turn Your Success Into a
Career JOin the Jenny Craig
team today! Sales or
Customer Service expo

• PaId Training, Enrollment in
Consultant Certification
Program

• Advancement Opportumtles
& More Great Benefits!

Apply onlme today at:
www.jennycralg.greatjob.net

JENNY CRAIG
EOE

SALE~!CUSTOMER SERVICE
Person for Inside sales and
follow up. Some computer &
sales expo preferred Fax
resume to Attn. Dave

734.326-3197

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

JENNY CRAIG
Consultants/Sales

Real Estate Ope Rings
$$$

• Free Trainings
.'Prime LIvonia

location
• Full Time
• fleXible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
- Unlimited Income

Help Wanted.Sales G

HOME DEPOT
has an outside Sales Co-
nsultant opportunity selling
Installed Siding, Windows &
Roofmg. ThIS IS a commIssion
sales pOSition w/ extraordinary
earnings potential. Great
benefits package, mc. 401 k &
paId training. To apply, go to
the web site. www
careers homedepot.com/ahs
and search reqUis!tlon #21652.
Contact Marco Zerilli at.
313-304-1941 Home Depot IS
an EOE & Drug Free work
place.

Sales

SALES

NATIDNAL CDMPANY

International Co seeks
Sales Assistant

w/3-5 yrs expo In managing
and processing sales &
marketing inforrnatlon
Must have MS Office &
Database exp Events
organization skills a plus

Send resume and salary
requirements to'

Human Resources
28700 Cabot Dr,

Suite 1100
Novl, MI 48377

Fox: 248.567.0130
jobs@dsl1aceinc.com

ROUTE SALES

d1r~¥
YO~j~lMA(IF l"\Jt r,,{ffl

Leading Uniform & linen
company IS seekmg hard
working indiViduals In the
LIVOnia area for Route Sales
Reps ReqUirements Include
21 yrs or older clean driving
record, and background check
Must acquire chauffeur's
license and DOT medical card
before employment We offer
a complete benefits package

Maurer's
Texille Rental ServIce

P,O, Box 416
DeWitt, MI 48820

Fax: (517) 321-5688
mwilkinson@

mBurerstexlile,com

Sales Assistant

Hertfo,d North
734-625-9600

leers

National food service com-
pany, opening 5 new offices,
seektng an mdlvldual With
strong leadership skills. We
Will train the right person
Ambltlon IS more Important
than a resume We prOVide
company car, bonus, benefits,
90% repeat business.

For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115

Ask lor Eric

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker lookmg for experi-
enced originators Excellent
compensation with a payout
of 55%. Join a growing com-
pany offering a fuli array of
mortgage products including
conforming, FHAIVA and sub-
prime. Ask for John at.

(240) 594-2702 ext 13

MANAGER TRAINEE

START

$55,700

Busy Real Estate onice
looking lor experienced

agents to sit In
new custom built models
Please cail 734-454-9211,
ext. 105 for an Interview

Relationship style sales
representative wanted for
growing territory Posltlon
Involves selling exterior
bldg materials to contrac-
tors. Must be money mo~
tlvated With solid work
ethIC. Base With oppor-
tunity for commission
and bonus. Bachelor's
degree with 2+ years
outside sales exp requrred.
Wimsatt Building Materials

employment@wimsatt
direcl.com

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ... Start up
costs? PotentIal ei'lrmngs?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questlons and more.

O,t. 6th @ 6:30pm
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

SALES Used car salesperson
wanted. Exc. pay, flexible
hours. Call 734-284-7222 or
apply within 18585 Fort SI.,
Riverview.

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Excitmg fast pace environ-
ment iooking for part tIme
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer skills,
office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour.
Fax resume to 734-464-7232

OUTSIDE SALES

LEASING AGENT
F/T Southfield Apts
LeaSing/Customer Service
exp preferred May work
Saturdays 248.352-8125 or
248-353-9050

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre~llcensing
- On-gomg tralnmg and
supportl
- Much rnorel

Discover the difference I

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Help Wanled.Sales G

Corporate FUrniture Sales
Add to your income by refer-
relng Preston Burke Gallery
for art sales. Contact
Mr 8urke (240) 549-5171

DOOR TO OOOR
CANVASSORS

College Students & Part
Timers 20-30 hrs. wk $400~
$600, + bonuses Flex hrs , No
Sales Easy (734) 742-1500

INSURANCE PROFESSIONAL
College degree, PIC & LlH
licenses required Room for
growth & opportunity. Exp
reqUired W BloomfIeld Fax
resume 248-626-4850

KITCHEN OESIGNISALES
Seekmg experienced deSign-
er/sales person to work In the
coolest kitchen boutique m
Blrmmgham Send resume
De Glulo Kitchen & Bath
kitchens~deglllilo com or fax

248 258-9055

AMFRIr.J,'R *1
ProdUCing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nallon has immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionals I Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earnings! An unbeatable mar.
ketlng program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patnck at the CENTURY
Town & Country Pjymouth
office for a confidentIal Inter~
view - 734-455-5600.

An elite residentIal real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full tirne
professionals to ItS highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
pOSitIOn With a superior
comp,any WIth superior
training and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career m real
estate right for you and try
OUF on.lme Interactive
assessment. We will contact
you With the results.

Wf:Q)/f_..~;tYl~1,
" ~ AA\mlM

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

~
HOMETOWN

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

INSIOE HELP/ORIVER
At Pizza restaurant. Must be
at least 18 Hours avail
Immediately Delivery Dnver
also needed. Must have good
drlvmg record and clean
appearance. Call Mark at Papa
Romano s 248-471-3733

NEW CAFE & COFFEEHOUSE
accepting applicatIOns Part!
full time Apply In person,
6931 Orchard Lk Rd, W.
Bloomfield 48322
RESTAURANT POSITIONS

line Cooks, Servers &
Bussers

Apply'
GiROpoils Restaurant

27815 M,ddlebelt
Farmington Hills

No phone calls please

SERVERS
& BUSSERS

Full or part-time. Flexible
Hiring Bonus of $30! On The
Border, 8/Haggerty, Novl.

(248) 449-6114

SERVERS
Carry Out

Full & Part Time
Ask for Mark

248-737 -38g0
"Dell Unique"

6724 Orchardf Lake
West BfoomfJeld

WAIT STAFF
AM & PM SHIFTS

Generous Gratuities
Full Benefit Package

& 401k
Apply in Person'220

Downtown Birmingham

WAITSTAFF
New Upscale restaurant! bar
lookmg for exp waitstaff help.
Must be energetic Avail
fIIghts/ weekends Apply in
person between 12-3pm dally.
Alberts on the Alley, 5651
Mlddlebelt Rd Garden City

Help Wanled. A
Food/Beverage W

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
LocatlOn - Location

S. E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tncla Spease

~ ........,..21
Hartford South, Inc

734-464-6400
www.cent21.blz

Help Wanled.Sales G

Call to arrange an interView
or for more Info
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
- Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
- CommiSSion splits from

50-100%
- GM health Insurance

dIscount

Tina Dzon
1-800-644-4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee.com

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In NorthVille
and LIVOnia have

openmgs for outgomg Sales-
peoplel Training available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremericaintegrltycom

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office location

In beautiful downtown
Blrmmgharn, helpful and weil-

trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete traming through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS the #1 fIrm m the CENTURY
21 franchIse For 13 years in
a mw, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I Will tell you

why! Call Margie at
(24B) 642-8100

ACCOUNT MANAGERS
Corporate Cleaning Group
seeks mdlvldual to manage /
develop terntory. Mechanical /
technical skills helpful. Re-
quires fleXible schedule in-
Cluding nights & weekends
Great opportunity w/ base $35
to $40K, plus Incentives Troy
& Ann Arbor locatIOns Op.
portunlty to work from home
Email resume to:

devindollar@
corporatecleanmggroup com

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency
Sales expo a plus, training pro-
Vided. Michele 734-455-0700

AOVERTISING SALES: The
Shopping GUide s are looking
for energetic, outside sales
people. Exc hrs 845-3pm.
Exc earnings Average $20/hr.
',benel,ls, (734) 282-3939

LEASING CONSULTANT
needed part-time at Novi
Ridge Apartments ~ooking
for someone With sales experi-
ence who is energetic and has
excellent communication
skills POSition Includes a
great bonus programl Please
fax resume to (248) 349-8891

TELEMARKETING LEAD
SETTERS

$7 per hr. plus comrnlSSlons
Call 248.893.1571

EOE
Please send resume to

resume@smghmall.com,
Attn. LM.

An Assisted Living
Company seeks an RN for
full time Regional Nurse
Manager positIOn, Candid-
ates must have experience
In gerontology, be licensed
In the State of Michigan;
and would preferably have a
BSN Will work closely With
staff, reSidents, and fami-
lies WIll train and monitor
compliance with all resident
care poliCies and proce-
dures Will travel extensive-
ly Within the Metro Detroit
Area CommunicatIOn skills
a must Must be 21 years
of age

RN Case
Manager/Consultant

Full-Time In Southeastern, MI
for indiViduals With catast-
rophiC InJulles, Illness, or
Industrial IfIjuTies BSN
required, CCM or COHN-S
preferred. Send resume

Crawford & Co. ~ HCM309
26877 Northwestern Hwy,

Suite 201
Southfleld MI 48034

Email resume;
HCM00309@us.crawco.com

RN's, LPN's & PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS with home care
experience Emal! resumes to
homecare901@sbcglobal net
Or fax 313.292-0822

REGIONAL
NURSE MANAGER

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

Fast taod Restaurant
Taco Time in Canton; Shift

Mgrs., Cashiers, Food Preps
Call Tom at 734-934~7037

PIZZA MAKER
Hard working Expenence a
must New Pizza Cafe In
SoutMleld area 248-557-2233

RECEPTIONIST For busy
Wellness Center. Lookmg for a
high energy personality w/ the
ability to multi-task & pnorl-
tize P R skills a must.
Responsibilities lOci patient
Interaction, strong office SkillS,
medlcal/ chiropractic & insur-
ance billing exp preferred
Fax resume. 734-453-9992

RECEPTIONIST
Expenance preferred
Resume to AVC MGR

29275 Northwestern, #200
Southfield, MI 48034 or fax

248.353.7645
RECEPTIONIST!

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Med!cal supply company seek-
ing all enthUSiastic person to
compliment our Stellar office
staff Experience m long term
care or a related medical field a
plus Candidate should be self
directed, fleXible and be Willing
to work as a Team.' Please
forward resurne With salary
reqUirement to. Personnel
Director 6321 Commerce
Dnve, Westland, MI 48185 or
emall to.tlogan@amms.net

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

QDbse;:r"E; fucentrtc
SUEPERVISOR-CAREG IVER

Exp for ASSisted liVing In
Livon!a. Quality assurance.
People person 248-212-4740

~
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Farmington bar, mghts Exp.
Cook Mature Start $10/hr
Call Dan 7am 248-474-3533

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Dearborn bar Exp Cook
Mature, rehable. $10/hr to
start (734) 678-3t31

BAKER
Multi tasking baker for busy
retail market for full time
employment Insurance and
paid vacation avail. Please
send resume to'

Box 1218
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI 48150

8ENNIGAN'S GRILL ANO
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hinng
for the follOWing positIOns;

Host and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some exp helpful, positive
attitude a must. Please apply
In person, no phone calls
please 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale.

SUODY'S PIZZA
Kitchen Positions

We offer premIUm wages,
part/lull time, matching 401 k,
meal & famIly dIscounts &
medical & dental Insurance.
Apply in person between 2
& 4pm

33605 Plymoulh Rd
LIVOnia, Ml 48150

734.261.3550

COOK, WAITSTAFF
& BARTENDERS

Needed part-tIme for Plymouth
Elks Lodge. Call Joyce at

734-453.1780 btwn 9-1pm
COnKS, 8ARBACKS

& SERVERS
Apply 10 person

Tues-Fn O'TOOLES
24555 Novi Rd , Novi.

• OINING ROOM MANAGER
Part time mostly eves Apply
m person The Heatherwood,
22800 CIV!C Center Dr.,
Southfield 248.350.1777

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
I!Ilb.",,,, & 1tttenltl,

~Jobs andC
p

MEDICAL BILLER
Part or Full time Mm 3
yrs exp m Ophthalmol-
ogy preferred.

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

RN
OPPORTUNITIES

THAT MAKE A
DIFFERENCE!

NURSEiMA
Busy p'ediatnc office In
Bingham Farms seeking part
tIme Nurse/MA. CompetitIve
pay. Call Becky or Lynn at

(248) 642-7701

At Aiterra, the focus is on
providing attentive aSSisted
liVing services, which
means more emphaSIS on
quality of life for both our

reSidents and our staff. As
one of the largest operators
of private assIsted Hvlng
and memory care resi-
dences In the natIOn, we
have excentional opp-
ortunities for Nursing
Supervisors at our
Michigan residences.

We are looking for
energetic, team-onented
RN's with a state Ucense.
Expenence working with
the elderly or Alzheimer's
care preferred.

If you have the qualities that
make a difference, apply
online at www.assisted.com
and VisIt our Career Center.
EOE M!F!ON!A

R,N.
Needed for busy InfertlHty
cHmc located near St.
Joseph Hosp!tal in
YpSilanti for 2-3 days a
week Send resume to
Attention Kathy @ Fax:
734-434-4394! email'
Ivfannarbor@hotmall.com
3145 W. Clark Rd SHite
301 YpSilanti, MI 48197

Nursing

RADIOGRAPHER
Needed for orthopediC office
located In Ann Arbor Full-
time, Mon-Fr!. 'No weekends
Must be ARRT CertIfied or eli-
gible for certification
Competitive. salary & benefits
offered. Send resume to.
Commumty Orthopedics, 5315
Elliott Dr., Suite 202, YpSilanti,
M148197; or fax resume to'

,734-712.0522

Ophthalmic
AsslstantlTechnican
Needed for busy Livoma
Ophthalmology office Exper-
Ience only. Full time position
w/beneflts, Call Debbie, btwn
9am~4pm. 248-476-4396

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
OrthopediC Private Climc m

W. Bloomfield PartiFulltlme
Call 248-851.6999 or

Fax Resume to 248-851-6898

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN

Full time, COA or COT Mm
2 yrs. expo

Excellent salary and
benefits Fax resume in

confidence.
(248) 689-4044

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time, West Bloomfield

area X-Ray experience neces-
sary. We offer medical, dental,
401 K & other benefits. Please
fax to: (248) 855-1323

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office. Full-time.
Exp. necessary. Fax resume
Attn Christy' 734.451-1583

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Lookmg for dependable and
rnature Individual With. 2+
years experience. X-ray exp a
must Venipuncture EKG's
PFT's, Full time, Fax resume
to 248.735-9101

MEOICAL INSTRUCTOR
Needed immediately 10r bUSI-
ness school for 9-2, M.F
Must be expenenced in termi-
nology, Clinical and admmlS-
trative Skills, Degreed or
RMAlCMA certified. Please
fax reSUme to 248-552-7300

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Available Immediately Full-
tlme for physician's office m
Farmington Hills. Emali
resume. medjobs4u@aol.com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Allergy Practice, W. Bloorn-
field, Exp, Part/Full-time Fax
resume. 248-626-2248

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for Cardiology prac-
tice In Novl, at least 1 yr. expo
required. Fax resume to
248-737-3661, ATTN' Laura

MT/MLT
Full or part time schedulmg
available for afternoon and
midnight shifts in a high
volume, automated
Hematology department
POSitions reqUire ASCP
registry or equivalent
Rotating weekends and
holidays CompetItive salary
and excellent benefit package
offered
Send resume or apply in
person to

II/lFniCAI RII I INA R-
COOING TRAINEES

Needed for tramlng program
which features mternships
and Job placement assistance
new program whiCh features
internships and job placement
assistance Program starts
Nov, 16th 1-866-885-6379

HOSPITAL CONSOliDATED
LA80RATORIES

(affiliated With ProVidence
Hospital)

23775 Nortllwestern Hwy
Southfield MI 48075

Atln MT/MLT Hematology
Fax 248"355-3557

or emall to HCLResume@
Provldence-Hospltalorg

Subject MT/MLT Hematology

NURSE, PEOIATRIC
Wanted for pedlatflc practice
m Novi Pedlatnc exp
reqUired Benefits Please fax

I resume to 248-305-6179

Angela Hospice

RN
Midnight Charge
RN CLINICAL

MANAGER
For More Information,

visit our website:
www.

angelahospice,org
FAX: 734-779-4601

ASSISTEO LIVING
NURSE

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

RN With long term care
experience preferred
Regent Street of West
Bloomfield, 248.683.1010

A licensed luxury semor
aSSIsted liVing community
In Oakland County, seeks
an RN for full time Nurse
Manager position Must
have expenence In a long
term senior faCility Flex!ble
days WIth on-call. Compet-
itive wages & benefits
E,O,E.

Fax resumes to
248-865.1630, Attn: lM

EXPERIENCE THE
TRUE ESSENCE DF

CARING!

Do you want to be part of a
team providing exceptional
end-oHfe care in
Southeastern Michigan?
Arbor HospIce and Home
Care is lookmg for a
qualified individual to join
our Northville team!
Various clinical positions
available as 'well as the
following opportunity.

Community liaison
Establish and maintain
relationships with local
referral sources and
discharge offices. Pnor
marketmg experience a
plus, hosplCe/homecare
knowledge essential,
strong communication and
organization skills critical.
Current RN license
required.

Recently increased salary
and benefits. Prior hospice
experience strongly con-
SIdered. Emall resume to
kolex@arborhospice.org or
fax 10 734.662.9000

EXPERIENCEO MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST

For busy. internal med./pedl-
atric office Full time, benefits.
Please fax resume to:

248-477-6850
,HEALTH CARE

PROFESSIONALS
Infinity Primary Care IS
looking for Health. Care
Professionals for Physician
offIces In Metro arll.a:

RNslLPNs for Clinical
Supervisory/Asst. Mgr role

Medical Assistants
Comprehensive Benefits

Package!
Please send resume & salary
requirements to.

nrears@lpcmd.com
or , .. 734-853.5899

HISTOTECHNDLDGIST
Hllbnch Dermatopathology
Laboratory, full-time, days,

Mon~FrL, no wkends/holidays.
CertifIcation preferred.

Fax resume: 734-762-0530

LICENSED Physical Therapist
for busy orthopedic office In
Howell. 3 days/wk. Fax
resume to. 517-546-7596 or
call 517-546-7442 ext 107

MASSAGE THERAPIST
In a busy weflness office In
Plymouth Fax resume to

734-453-9992

MEOICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
Exp. Word & Excel a plus.

Coordinate tasks.
Call' (248) 212.4740

....CAT SCAN & X-RAY TECH
Exp full or part time $30.00
per hour With benefits.
Basha Diagnostics For
informatIOn please call
Yasmma at 248-288~ 1600.
www.bashadlagnostlcs.com

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Permanent part time morn
lOgs Mon-Fri 845-12 30pm
& Sat 8 45am - 2pm Clerical
skills reqUired 27527 Joy
Rd.,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
Westland 734-522-5501

COAICOT - Part & Full time.
Experienced. Refractions, A
scans. Both Canton &
Telegraph at 13 Mile offices
Carr Kay 248-433-3639

I

Help Wanted Denial •

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Looking for someone With a
great work ethic and hIghly
motivated. At least 2 yrs exp
In dental practice. Eagle-Soft
exp a plus Full time, bene-
fits. Must be able to work 2
Saturdays a month Fax
resume 313-861-5794.

GENERAL DENTIST
Exc. opportunity for an indi-
vIdual to JOin a successful
General Dentistry practlce as
an associate & eventually
tranSition to practice. So-
meone With a great work ethiC
and highly motIVated. Each of
the six operatones also have
computerized monitors. Lo-
cated In Detroit. Fax resume
to: 313-861-5794

MARKETINGIBULL PEN
Person With Dental Assisting
exp to do multiple jobs plus
marketing in Southfield dental
office. Will tram, must have
good math and computer
skills & must love people.

Good pay & bonuses.
Fax resume' 248-682-6603

RECEPTIONIST
New Center One looking for a
friendly, highly motivated
expenenced receptionist for a
very prosperous dental prac-
tice. Telephone, patlent rela-
tions, dental terminology
insurance & computer know!~
edge is a must. Please email
resume to' drfdw707@aol.com

Help Wanted MedICal •

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 2, 2005

Help Wanled-Oentat •

Help Wanted-Off,ce A
Clencal W'

; -: / SECRETARY
~ \lF~ced paced law firm
~ • seekmg intelligent, organ-
;:~ ized professional With a
-.' 'MINIMUM OF 70 WPM
:...,~ ~tyPlng skll1s. Legal
~ secretary expenence pre-
;...~ ferred but not necessary
~,tt Excellent op.portunlty for
~ the right self-motivated
x- indiVidual Fax resume with
~{": salary reqUIrements,
:~ AUn Susan 248-886-8652

F"",

~\1l4 (*)

:, OFFICE/CLERICAL
J Job available in our

\~I -Westland office dOing cleri-
'~ •• cal work and some comput-

I• .ar work Full time, Mon-Frl ,
'111 8am-5pm. Apply at
r' 987 Manufacturers Dr.

•• Westland For directions
: call (734) 728-4572

,I ,.~ECEPTIONIST- Prof~ss!onal
_I multi tasker for front desk at
,-' 'jnsurance Agency College

• degree & PIC, UH licenses
preferred W Bloomf!eld. Fax

lJ "resume to 248-626-4850

RECEPTIONIST!
• _ ACCOUNTING CLERK
,,' Anchor Lamina Inc requires a
.",self motivated, detail oriented,

~'r~Olofessional Must have ex-
~ LceUent communicatIOn skills
"'/"'and prOfICIent In Excel, Word,

AIR and AlP. Competitive
~enelit package and bonus
plan Attn. HR, POBox 2540,
Farmington Hills, MI '48333-

~_'2540 or hr@lamlnacom

~>'Dental office seeks mtet-
~ Iigent upbeat person
~~ w/great customer service
V" skills
~ Full TIme
•• ' DENTAL ASSISTANT
~' Experience preferred, will
;:,J tram nght person
J'f. Fax resume 248.557-0721"',
~: Penial Assistant, Registered
mFulHlme, Southfield. Great
~pay & bonuses. Fax resume to'
" , (248) 682-6603

~~ DENTAL
, SUPERVISOR
l:t::Oependable mdividual With
t:.;outstandlng customer servIce

< skills, to supervise dental
~/'department Must have 1 yr.
~;dental background, and be a
.., ,self starter With good
~~6rlJamzatlonal skills. Exc.
~qala!y & benefit package Call
,+:Maude at 248-476-6200 for
lL.:hlore mformatlOn or fax
~l!'sume 248.476-4642 EOE.

;i "DENTAL ASSISTANT
,~Endodontlc offIce seeking

,t '" 'energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assist

" chair side, willing to tram,
, "benefits avaIJ, fax to

, 24S-647-0576

!t~ OENTAL ASSISTANT
;Hp,p, friendly, mo~ivated
~person needed to 10m our
ateam Part tIme. Farmington
~..~iIIS Karoo: (248) 851-1034

oJ!, DENTAL
~ ,RECEPTIONIST
,~"." A challenging
~mufti~task position in progres-
#.it ~IYil dental office ExPerience
~ raq" (248) 474.0224
)l<!;' OENTAL ASSISTANT
~1\11f-Tlme, for rapidly expand-
'::\.tft\g dental office. If you are
~4anergetic and would like to
~\lork In a positive setting Fax
rd.your resume to.734.427-1233
I1#;Exp reqUited~It~' _

,,' OENTAL ASSISTANT
j~Expenenced, part time needed
~for 2 eves & 1 morning.
~~orthville Fax resume to:
~"1 • 248-349-7014
r~OENTAL ASSISTANT with
!itront Desk expo for Plymouth
:t~uental office Must be fleXible
\" ....& motivated 734-455-4070

i? DENTAL HYGIENIST
~Livonla Temporary, Mon. &
~.Wed needed Dec. thru March.
~Where our patients come first.
nFa~ resume 734-464-8604.

;;; DENTAL RECEPTION!iii PATIENT COORDINATOR
-:::."F'ull-Tlme positIOn Excellent
~GOmpensatlon. Dental & com-
~puter experience required
",'f~"Fax resume. 734-464-4778

!tlDENTAL STAFF: Tues, &
~urs NW suburb Prefer
~cross trained indiVIdualS,
~ffont office & back. Fax
~':l'tlsl1me to' 248-354-8883

, .. O~FICE SUPPORT
It> 'Suburban auto dealership
, on the northwest side is

~ ,se'~klng full-time, hourly
offlce support Must have
pnlor dealership expo and
valid driver's license.
) Send resumes WItt'! pay

(1'1'; I reqUirements to.
e ," Observer & Eccentric

"~I' Box 1231
{ : 362151Schoolcraft Rd.
~t~ LIvonia, MI 48150

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

:illry 1e"el for behaVIOral
"lealtll cliniC Good PC and
customer service skills

.requlred M.Th 3-830pm,
." ~Sat. 830-5. Resume to ope,
~~attn J Hooper, 29865 SIX
. Mile Road, SUite 112, Livonia,
~;MI48152 fax. 734-~22-3654

-'
;<{f".'~w.

r:rt>~...
,,' ~r.AI ~~rR~TARV....- - --_ .._ .

"~Experienced secretary for fam-
'I' hy Jaw firm for women only

Great salary, benefll package.
~' • Fa:t; resume to-
':!" 248-123-4175 cremall
!.,smicallef@vjctorJalawflrm com

, LEGAL SECRETARY -I; LITIGATION
Ifnrnedlate posItion available

111'10Partner In growmg Troy
firm Must have litigatIOn

__ experience Fax resume to
(248) 641-7073 ,or emall to.
Twell1ngton@brmmlawcom

flFFICE MANAGER needed
for health care company in
NorthVllle area. Exp with AlP,
AIR, Payroff & Human
Resources Must be Inde-
j:lendent and a self starter Fax
r.esume to. 248.449.1499

OFFICE PERSON
~ - Needed part-time Must have
• exc. transcription skills Multi

.J J taskmg required fax resume
to J Curry 248-723-4880.

mailto:E-maII0602@chlldtirne.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://'www.1wmetownlUe.cmn
http://www.jennycralg.greatjob.net
mailto:jobs@dsl1aceinc.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com
mailto:Jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:resume@smghmall.com,
mailto:HCM00309@us.crawco.com
mailto:to.tlogan@amms.net
http://www.assisted.com
mailto:Ivfannarbor@hotmall.com
mailto:medjobs4u@aol.com
mailto:kolex@arborhospice.org
mailto:nrears@lpcmd.com
http://www.bashadlagnostlcs.com
mailto:drfdw707@aol.com
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(I/OT'dIlJ/V :
SERVICE,

1-800-579.SElL

L1C, TILE INSTALIATIDN
Tim Anderson -W/12 yrs. exp;
-Reliable -Honest -Car~ful.
ViaalMC. 248,990,3049 •

Top SOil/Grave! (I)

TI!e Work CeramIc/ ~
Marble/Quarry W

HANGlNGJREMOVAL'
Repairs, Painting. References

15 yrs. expo '
Dabbie: (24B) 476-371,3

Affordable & '" In Quality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo 81 Servello Tree Servo
248-939.7416,248-939.7420

•
... MICK a DAGO ...

Tree removal & trim-
ming:, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins, 248.926.2386

FRANK'S TREE SERVIGE
Trimming, removal, stump
grindIng. Free est., reason.
able. Insured, (714) 3116-4992

G & F TREE SERVICF:
Payment Options, helping you
get things done! Trimming,
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Inaured 24B-48B-Q18B

NORTHVillE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northvllla

LandscapB & '
8ulldlng Supplies

Top Soli - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark -Oyed Chips-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

$Ince 1975
Seasonal Hours:

MvF 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

E & A Landacape Supply
6 yd, topsoil $90,00 tree del.

For more specials visit
www.ealandscapesupply.com

313.937-8005

WallpaperlO~ (I)

Tree Service •

Lawn Sprrnkler WinteriZing
Special $39.00 For First Time
ReSidential Customers Only.
NATURE GREEN SERVICES

734 564.1527

Sprinkler Syslems •

Gas Bills Will Rise.
WeatherizatIOn Program
Install Hot Air Collectors.

Lie. & Ins. Carpentry, Doors,
Windows, Home RepaIrs

313.535.2735

Roofmg .,

Sewer Cleanll1g G>

LEAK SPECIALIST. flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie/Ins. 248.827.3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpenv
try, insurance work.

248-471.2600
POWER CDNSTRUCTION CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248,477.1300

Solar Energy e

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!__ & 1r<rOllllf,

APEX ROOFING
Quctiity WUI k cVlllp:eteJ wiu)
pride. Family owned. L1c. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248.476.6984; 248.855.7228

BEREAN 8UILDERS INC.
SpeCializing in Roofing,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
L1c./Insured 1~866-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lie & Ins

(313) 292.7722

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vinyl Siding - Family owned.
lIc /Ins Reasonable rates .
734.464-1545, 734.953.0399
VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

AVAILABLE 24 HOURS
734-261-7688
734.751.0138

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lw1lU!WWnlVe_

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, October 2, 2005

HERMAN PAINTIHG
Plaster/Urywall RepaIr. :>mall
jobs Okay. 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry' 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Inf & Ext
pamtmg, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734.306.3624 586.872-9832

J. POND PAINTING
L1c. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248,755-2026, 7340462.1310

PAINTING. 31 YR$.
Intenor-Extenor. Cert. master

painter. Ref. & Insured
(734) 354'9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748.2017, 734-414,0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job ~peclalist

Work Myself
24B.225.7165

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Cellings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Alummum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248.349.7499
• 734.464.8147

Parnlrng!Decorailng A
Paperhangers V

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing-Siding-Gutters
L1c Ins. BBB. 734-513-0099

AFFORDA8~E RDOFING
Residentla! Specialist.

L1c & Ins. No subcontracting
Titan. (248) 974.7028

Plumbing e

Roofmg .,

Remodellllg •

CAN DO ALL home repairsl
Specializing In kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248,330.7888

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248.471.2600

Plasterrng G
*A.1 Plast" & Drywall *

-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes. No
lob too small. 35 yrs expo
LIC.!lns, (248) 47B.7949

Landscaping .,

Lawn, Gardening ~
Malnlenance Servrce W

DABER'S LAWN CARE
- Fall- Clean-ups - Snow
Removal -. Mowing - Bush
Trimming - Sr. discount.
Res.lCom. lIc./lns. Free est.

Call David. 734-421-5842
Cell: 248.891.7052

"It's AUAbout Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313.835.8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashing

... MASTERWORK
1l1li PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sitling Painting
20 yrs expo References

CaII 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs expo Sr. Citizen 10%
Discount. Lic. Ins. Ask for Jim
734.397.2672, 734.578.4489

8UDGET PAINTING. Quality
Painting to FIt Your Budget

Intenor-New & EXISting-Free
EstImates- Call: 248-336-2278

DAYLITE PAINTING CO.
Intenor - Exterior
Free Estimates.
248.478.4140

DION PAINTING
lnterior, Exterior, Power
Wash, Deck Staining, Drywall
Repair. 734.612.5357

FATHER & SDN PAINTING
lnt/Ext. Llc. Ins. 28 yrs. expo

15% Sr. Disc. Free Est.
(5B6) B7702905

Palnlrng!Decoratlng ~
Paperhangers V

i...."" 111'10 f:l'UtU'1':'1 i

lf~,n. ~II""""~
- Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

CRIMBDLI LANDSCAPE INC.
Design, Build, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
Landscapes. Call or Visit for a
design quote. 50145 Ford Rd.,
Canton (734) 495.1700

A word to the wise,
"i';W when looking for a

11.1111 great deal check the

Observer& Eccen~ic
ClassPleds!

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedl ng!tTlffi ming/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

.313.533-3967.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-land-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaming walls
installed, bnck walks &
patios. Drainage systems,
lawn Irrlgatron systems, low
foundations built up. Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs.
expo lIc & Ins. Free Est.
248.489.5955, 313.868.1711

;

landscaping .,

CATHIE'S CLEANING
$50 weekly, $55 bl.weekly,

ref., bonded, 20 yrs. expo 5th
cleaning free. 734-455-5435
TWO POLISH LADIES WILL

CLEAN YDUR HOUSE
Honest & Good References.

(313) 415.6218

YDUR TIRED DF CLEANING
ON SATURDAYS, DON'T
BOTHER, CALL SARAH:

(734) 728.9727

HouseCleaning •

Hauling/Clean Up •

Home Improvemenl •

AfFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished. Free est
Demolition 248~489-5955
, A'1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

d Service G ·de

BEREAN BUILDERS INC.
Specializing In Roofmg,
Siding, 'Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
Lie.ftnsured 1.866-424.2157
ROOFING-SIDING.WINDOWS

"35 Yrs. exp lIc. & Ins.
Firman Bros. Home lmprov.

Free Est. (734) 675'2847

r$?-~
Trusted National Brand

Smail-MedIUm SIze Repairs
lIc. -Ins. -Guaranteed

734.451.9BBB

Admire YOlir Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Gullers CI

Haudyman M/F •

firewood •

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & repairs.

Also brick oleanlng:. Insured.
248.477-5429,248'568-1948

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete. Shed
Pad Specialists Small jobs
welcome. Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

Drywall •

DeckstpallOsl _
Sun rooms '5'

Concrete •

Affordable Custom Decks
Lic. ,&: Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734.261.16141248.442.2744

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John' 734-740.4072

ElectrICal •

DECKS & MORE POWER
WASHING Decks, Siding,
Drives. Deck Staining. Also
clean gutters. 586-943-0556

Cleaning Service e
RESIDENTIALlCDMMERCIAL

CLEANING
Exp., thorough, dependable,
trustworthy. Reasonable rates.
Ref avail, (734) 525.9877

Chimney Cleanlllgi ..
BUlldmg & Repmr •

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs. I '

Sr. citizen discount. Llc & Ins.
248-5S7.5595 313.292.7722

Deck Cleamng •

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drains Cell' 734,306.4572;
313.838.6781

Excavating/Backhoe •

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Seasoned Hardwood

FREE DELIVERy.$65/CDRD
734-347.3588

FIrewood •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Inb.'Fraa ast. 734.422.8080

Chimney Cleaning! a.
Btllldlllg & Repair ...

CARPENTRY
REMODELING ,REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo lie/Ins.
Call John: 734.522.5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs, exp, 734-455.3970

Carpel a
Repalr/lnslallatlon W
R~PAIRS !SALESI CLEANING
aver 30 yrs expo Carpet Clime

(734) 425-3g30

Carpentry (I)

BUilding Remodeling G

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Obsemr & Eccentric
Classlfleds!

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS,

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Rap,lrs. (248) 477-9673

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AdditIOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available Lic. & Ins

734-414-0448
A FAMilY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1969

Small Renovations & Repairs
Work by Owner.

livonia resident since 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

Barnharl Building Inc,
Specializing in Additions &

Remodeling
- Master Suites - Kitchens -

- Fam!ly Rooms - Basements -
Over 18 yrs & Quality Service
- Lic. Ins. - Res. & Comm

586-726-7112

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yfS.
exp Start to Finish LIe/Ins.

(248) 478.8559

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists. AU Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
VisalMC,AMEX

248-.478.0011
313.835.861D

BrICk, Block & Cemenl •

DJ'$ BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
'- Paving - Patching

_tSeal Coatmg Free Est
aOO'724'8920, 734'397'0811

EVERDRY WATERPRODFING
Free mspectlons, free est., Iic,
banded, ms Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. lifetime
tranSferrable warranty.

248'585,9D90 ,

Asphall/Blackloppihg G

Basement a
Waterproolmg W

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

': 1-800-579-7355

www.lwmetownlife.com

*: A,1 8RICK REPAIR *
'. RepairS, tuck pomt,
, cement,waterprooTlng.35

yrs expo Uc.llns. No jobs
,. too small. 24Bv478-7949

*AAA CUSTDM BRICK
Speciahzmg in

repairs' BTlck,'Block
, & Cement Res/Com.

" 248,477.9673

Advanced Porch &: Concrete
Patios - Driveways

~.fee removal With placements.
Brick & Block Work.Lie. Contractor. Sr. Discount

734-261.2655
• NO J08 TOO SMALL

ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Driveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est, Lie. & Ins.

734.513.2455.

8UILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patios, etc lie /Ins
, " (313) 274.3210

, CANrDN CEMENT CDMPANY
. Drives, garage floors, etc.
Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experiencel

Drtlveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Llc.
Ins. free Est. 313.561-9460

Passalacqua Construction
Driveways, patios, porches,

.floors, etc. Llc. Ins. Free est
734,782.9353

http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.com


,..

Please join us for a tour
"several of our . " "I
which include nmch,

cod and two-story condos. II
En"" West olf Haggel1y, II
sout\! of Six Mile (Se1'" II
Restaurant Or Bushwood I'
Golf Conrse), tnrn left to i
Clubhouse. Receive 4 j I

come packet and mapuo .
onr Iistingsl $279:'loqa- ,:
$400,900. Ii

leta Or Brandon Kekich )
248-875-4800 "

www,TheKekichTeam.com II
. I

ROCHESTER HILL .,
Plue Trace Golf villagel
3930 GREENWOOD AV I

Open Sun 1-4. E. of .
Adams, N. off South Blvd. ii'
First floor master Stunmng i I
inside & outl $435,9!l9¥ I

KELLER WilLIAMS '2f I
M. ZALUCKI248.3BO.88 . I

HARTLAND TWP. .." ~II
OPEN SUN. 1.3

5917 ClOER MILL OR. II
ViSit the ParshallviJle
M!II, then stop by this new y
bullt 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, I
2826 sq. ft concrete illt '
colomal priced at $384,9 0'1
For more detailed inform

www Joelschmidtsells.co J
or call Joel Schmidt af, "

810-844-2273 , ....)I!
The M!chlgan Group RealtiW~~1l
6870 Grand River, Bnght~S'1

ROYAL OAK BY OWNER OI'EHI
SUNDAY 1-5 2216 Kalama"S""
of lincoln, E. of Campbe1F'S
bdrm, 2 bath, updated brick'
bungalow, hardwood flobI~, J
Ig kitchen, CIA, fmished bYf.ffl,
2 5 car garage, patio, rlew rtmr~.
$189,900 Call' 248-B90-9146

SOUTH LYON OPEN SUN.
1

?-4
1053 Equestrian

11 Mile & Pontiac Tr. j

Newer 3 bdrm, 2¥.! battlS3.'(i
Colonial In Trotter's Pointei' \

$284.900 ,
Paul Roe (248) 974.62~'.~

Remerica Hometown I> ~ ,I
125 W. lake, South LYQgW3fl

$OUTH LYON .100~
OPEN SUN" OCT. 2. '1\~eI<

1122 Colt Dr., Trotters POi-1i@I,
4 Bdrm, Colonial, 2.5 bat~$
Immediate occupanM,
$324,900. Details' forsaltlPw
owner.com Id.#2042185e-

01 Call: (248) 446.0146 ,\;
SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN 1.4' •

27053 Arlington Dr .•
N/11 Mile, W1Evergreeruri::l2

Stunning contemporary 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath. Exc. condo
Library, walk-out bsmt, &:
much morel $259,900.

AUDREY. 24B.345.1265,
Home Network ReaJ1yr" \

24B-735-6250 ~:'--_

CLASSIFIEOS I rll
WORKI ',':,-,

1-800-579.73551\ 1t
t'f,oW

SOUTHFIELD: BUY YOUR'-\W
OWN PARK & GET A BONUS .'
OPEN SUN 1-5, Call tor direc"'~
Hans. A sharp updated ranch, .
new kitchen & bath, plUSh
carpet & loft Garage holat 3
cars, Circle drive & 2-story
pole bam Help w/clo$n~
costs, tool $114,900 Agent.'
8lnol Siurm (24B) 505.8iMg,.!

SUPERiOR TOWNSHII" C':.O
OPEN SATISUN 2.5 " ,

8231 Berkshire Drlve.
E1Prospect, S/Geddes Md~2
In ready Roomy 3 bdrm. 2.5
bath with many upda,t"lf.s~
$216.900 See www.hno."nlli
01 call 866.805--7653

For Info & PICS
hoo.com 10 #20406 IOL

SUPERIOR TWP. 'OS!
OPEN HOUSE SAT. SUN 2,6:.

8231 Berkshire E of Prospect
S Of G~dd8S Move In ~eady
roOln;/ j hdrm. 25 bat!]
wnnJIlY updJleS $216,900
See www hna com, Id #Ml
20406 or Call 866-805-7653 I

SYLVAN LAKE PIZZA & p6p; .
LAKE PRIVILEGES. OP,,~ 'I
SUN. 1.4pm. 1743 WarWiC/i
St, N off Orchard Lake, E J1.f I

Cass Lake 3 bdrm, 2 baitl, j

family room wi fireplace, ,~ i
2005, new roof 2004. 30~m l
Mastei bairn lmmed. occJ- \
pancy! Call, will send d~il I
sheets. $229,5QO. S. JortfM i
Real Estate (248) 643.8212, '11

TROY OPEN SUN. 1-4- 2,
838 NORWICH d oj I

1 blk E. of Adams, off Derby l
(155) BIrmingham Schools 3 l

bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ram;:h,:
cathedral cellJngs, carPdrt'J'
finished bsm1., deck. Close to
Somerset & town $214,~QQ,\

(248) 515.5678

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1-3

50243 LIVINGSTON OR.
West of Rldgel Soutb off of 6

Mile onto Carriage Way &
left onto Livingston

Elegant 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
colonial w/custom touches
throughout. Covered tront
porch, hardwood floors in
foyer With doubJe stairway
Kitchen WIth granite, island &
breakfast area with 2 Sided
fireplace & hearth opens to
family room. Crown moldings
& wainscotmg In formal livmg
room, dining room, master
with 2 walk In closets, ceramic
bath, double vamtles & soak-
mg tub. ProfeSSIOnally land-
scaped yard backs to com-
mons with tiered paver patIO &
walk. 3 car garage & club-
house With pool. $504,900.

Offered by Nancy PetrucellI
(734) 558-0885

~8CHWEITZER

"-!!f'i-~J:tJ!..
Schweitzer-Bake

218 S. Main St., Plymouth

Open Houses 8)

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownll.fe.( ..om

mr;'iiei!
NOVI - OPEN SUN. 12-6
4 Bdrm, 3 1/2 baths, extra
large kItchen, den, 1st floor
laundry, 2600 sq. fl North-
Ville Schools $369,900

45100 HUrltlngcross Dr.
248-348-4415

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 1.4

50753 Chestwlck Court
50777 Chestwl(:k Court

SIN.Terrllorlal, W/Rldge
Avallab'e - 2 colorllal style
homes One bUilt In 1998
w12326 sq. It , 3 bdrm &
35 baths & dayllte bsmt
The other bUilt III 1999
w/2,722 sq ft, 4 bdrm ,
2.5 baths & day-lite bsmt.
Both offered at $359,900.

SANTtNA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5B14

CentlJl y 21 ioday
19500 Victor Pkwy ,

L1voma

PLYMOUTH.OPEN SUN, 1-4
40785 Crabtree Lane

By OWrler, Quad level,4
Bbrm" 2 bath, 2013 sq. fl,
fireplace, fmished bsmt, 2 car,
$269.900. (734) 420.0802

JUST LISTED!

NOVI - Open Sun. 12-5
22465 Plaisance

N. of g Mile,
W. of Novl Rd.

Enchanting English Tudor,
nestled among mature trees
in a professionally land~
scaped, pnvate tranquil set-
tmg. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
large: kItchen, impreSSive
family room, office/library,
immaculate. A MUST SEE
Home and Gar.dens! I
Appraised at $409,900 -- as
for sale by owner, we are
passing the savings on to
you at $389,900

248-722-1662

REDFORD
Pleasant 3 bedroom

1.5 bath ranch
within walkmg drstance to
schools I Many updates
throughout Finished 8smt
$142.500
Gall Turner 248-873-0087

01 248.349.2929 x265

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

5 minutes to U5 231

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

(734) 449.4625

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400'5

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

Marketing by Edward Surovell Realtors
1898 W. StadIum, Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

www.hometownlife.com

Livonia - Southwest
All Brick Ranch

~
Open Sun. 1-4pm. Nicely
updated. New kitchen &
bath. New roof, wmdows,
furnace & central air New
concrete drive and patio
With covered awnmg.
Seller motivated! No bsmt

$164.900
36437 Joanne S1.
S.lAnn Arbor Rd.,

E INewburgh
Call Moira Smith

(810) 343-1207

Livonia
Old Rosedale Gardens

11400 Melrose
1-4pm Sunlfay

Charmmg 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colonial, new kitchen, updat-
ed bath, ac, hardwood
throughout, lovely screened
porch. $224,900 Realtors
Welcome (734) 422-1493

LIVONIA OPEN 1.4PM
Gorgeous 5 yr. old 2228 sq
ft Ranch Tray and cathe-
dral cellmgs Extra deep
full basement, wood deck,
more Clean and neutral
Fargo W/off Farmmgton to
1999911vln9 $339.900

SELLER REAL ESTA7E
OffICe (734) 522.0830
Pager (313) 201 2122

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN 1-4
16459 Park!am,

6 mile/Levan, 4 bdrm 25
bath, colOnial on ravme
Reduced $259,000 HNO com
#20146. 810-231-3408
liVONIA: AJI udated 4 bdrm
wi large lot & great pncel
Great rlelghborhood
$244.900 OPEN SUN. 1.
4pm, 16707 Starlmoor, off 6
Mile btwn Mlddlebelt &
Inkster 734-762-0377

LIVONIA: OPEN 1-4
11025 Mayfield

3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath bnck ranch
in desJred Rosedale Gardens.
Family room w/flreplace -
many updates, motivated
seller. 1 year home warrarlty.

For more information cal!
Dennis Saltarelli
(734) 546.8734

Keller WIliams 734-459--4700

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Drive

N.lN Terntorial, W off RIdge
Very rlice mObile home

2 bdrm, 1¥.! bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offer!

(586) 489.8474

Open Houses 8)
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-3

31S44 GRENNAOA
W. off Meniman, N, of 1-96

Captivating 3 bdrm brick ranch
with spacious family room, 2¥.!
baths, fmished bsmt, attached
2 car garage $224,900.

RE/MAX ALLIANCE
(734) 462-3600

LIVONIA • OPEN SUN. 1-4
30181 Greenland
NI5, ElHeary Ruff

Askmg $239,900 for this 3
bedroom brick ranch on 1/2
acre lot. 2 car attached
garage, basement

PAT NA80ZNY
CENTURY 21 ROW

734.464-7111
LIVONIA • OPEN SUN 12.5
Fantastic 3 bdrm brick ranch,
1.5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, exposed hardwood
floors, Andersen wmdows &
much more! In Castle Gardens
Sub. Askln9 $217,500.
15135 Hlx. 734-777-5940
LIVONIA. OPEN SUN. 1-4

18713 Mayfield. 4 bdrm.
Colorllal, 2.5 baths, finished
bsmt large great room +
Family room w/fireplace
Many updates! 2467 sq ft

248.478.1499

Livonia - Open Sun. 1.4
387445 MILE

SpacIOus 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath
ranch new roof, furnace,
central air, carpet & paint.
16x16 liVing room & 22x12
family room. Oversi(:ed 2 5 car
garage, large basement, great
value. Warrarl1y. $146,500

Call Debbie Sarata
(734) 367.8128

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five MIle, livonia

FOWLERVILLE
9087 Roberts Rd. 2
acres, at the mtersectlon
of Roberts & Gregory
Rd. N9.900. includes
all appliances If sold at
Open house 12-4 on
Sunday Oct 2 1300 Sq.
Ft Ranch. Full Basement,
garage, you pick carpet.
Dlna Subada, Rock
Real,ty. 734.216.9467

Open Houses 8)

Call to plac. your ad at
1-S00.579.SElL(7355)

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
29615 EASTFIELO

1 blk. E /Ochard lake, N./13
Clean 3 bdrm Erlgllsh Tudor,
hardwood floors throughout
Updated kltcherl & baths
Balcony off master bdrm over-
looks entIre sub 2 Garattached
garage Perfect for young fam-
Ily. Move-m cOrld $219,000.

(248) 374.6836
Remarica United Realty

477720 Grand River, Novi

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 PM
32241 Old Forge Lane

3 bdrm.,1 5 baths,
Brick Rarlch, 1525 sq. ft.

$219,900 24B.553. 8889

GARDEN CITY
OPEN 1.4 SUN.

28731 Florence, N/Cherry-
hIli, E/Mldd!ebelt, BeatUiful
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
spacIous kitchen With
doorwall to large deck & hot
tub, finslhed bsmt has
flrepalce, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, $159,900

OPEN 1.4 SUN •
32319 Brown, S/Ford,
W/Memman. Tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom
ranch, 1reat room has
cathedra cellmgs &
fireplace, 2 fuil baths, first
floor launpry, arid full
bsmt., attached 2 car
garage, $214,900

LIVONIA
OPEN 12.3 SUN.

9079 DanZig, N/Joy,
W/Mlddlebelt Stunnmg 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch,

fmslhed bsmt., 2 car
garage, MarlY extra's,

$167.900

OPEN 12.3 SUN.
30732 Grondorl, N/Joy,
E/Mernmarl, Fabulous
Grandon Woods sub, large
3 bedroom brick ranch
Nice bay VJindow In llvmg
room, spacIous kitchen &
dmmg room, fInished
bsmt., 2 car garage.

Century 21 CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

Servmg the area for 30 yrs

i
HARTLAND SCHOOLS

Sun 1-5 Motivated seller
2000. 2,900 sq.fl lots of
upgrades 3 br 3\.1>bath, fm-
Ished walkout colomal 5893
Old US23 $289.900 Rob.
Keller Williams (810)423-0923

ROCHESTER HILLS
OPEN 1.4

227 WINDRIFT LANE

I East off Rochester Rd
on Edoll1gton S of Avoll

Gr83.t rOO'T1 ranch .. It'1 'In
Ished walkout 5 bearooms 2
full, 2 half baths, first floor
laurldry Great room w/rlatural
fireplace. Master bedroom
w/walk IrI closet, bath w/ gar-
den tub & shower Oak kltcherl
w/bay doorwall to custom
deck lower level family room
With doorwall to bnck paver
patIO overlookmg treed yard.
Your onvate get-away.

Dee Morgan 586-978-3650
Realty Executives Bell

LIVONIA Open 1.4 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath Colonial In
Bicentennial Estates. New roof,
Windows, Vinyl sldmg In 2002
$359,900 19421 Laurel, N of
7, W. of Gill 248-473-0010

Es Ie

cres permanently
ystic Ridge, you'll

nature's bounty,
reatures to rolling
esque prairies and
'llfind spectacular
mesite and homes

features for less
e visit us soon ...

your favorite view.."Specia livings at www.mysticridge.com

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

REMER!GA HOMETOWN
734-459.6222

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN HOUSE 2-5.

21074 Colwell
(N/8 Mile, E/Grand River)
Great location, 2 bdrms , many
updates & garage I $119,900

Century 21 Towne Pride
(714) 326.2600

wwwcenlury21townepndecom

CANTON
Open Sun Oct 2nd, 2-4pm
2878 Eddmgton Ct. Off
Newton & Beck. Handicap
accessible ranch Full
brick 3 fJdrm, 2 baths,
1940 sq. ft. $339.000.•REM ERICA PRESTIGE

AOONNA WRIGHT
734.710.9990

CANTON: BOTH OPEN 2-4
42058 CHERRYLAWN CT.

Colomal.3 bdrms, 2% baths,
one In master bdrm, oak
kltcherl, Pergo floonng, nicely
dOrle bsmt, huge deck, 2 Gar
attached garage $224,900

CANTON COLONIAL
1463 WALNUT RIDGE

3 bdrms, 1% baths, nice
shower In mostly fInished
bsmt, updated kltcherl, wood
flOOring m liVing, dining room
& family room, newer
wmdows, attached garage &
more $229,900

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734)459.4700

BIRMINGHAM
REOUCED

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
1390 Willow S of Quartorl,

W of Woodward
Euro-Contemprary Stylmg
Unique Quarton lake Estates
home, 4 bdrms , 4 full baths,
elegant hernngborle hdwd
firs In l!v & Dm rms
Fm II w/ offIce & full bath In
ground pool & cabarla w/ wet
bar & full bath $949,777

Call Kathy Lyons
248.229.7082

01248.283.0368
Harmett, Wlisorl &

Whitehouse Realtors
880 S Old Woodward

Birmingham 48009

Canton' Open House 2-5
48530 GREENWICH

N of '.1edde::. \IV of BeCK
Master bath w/garden tub
deeper bsmt, 2+ Gar Side-
entry garage, patio overlooks
protected woodlarlds

$365.000.
Call Cheryl Bernhardt

(734) 634.2027

Open Houses 8)

mtiat
CANTON - SUN.1-4PM

2981 Stanton 8t, 2631 sq
ft, 4 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath,
upgraded Island kitchen,
protected wooded lot, 3 car
side entry garage. Tons of
upgrades! $363,900

734-394-0372

CANTON CONDO
OPEN SUN 1.4PM.

1730 WENTWORTH OR.
(Canton Center

& Palmer Rd. area)
Beautiful 1850 sq ft ranch 2
bdrms, 3 baths, open kitchen,
great room, den, fireplace,
deck, firlished bsmt with 3rd
bdrm or office, many
upgrades, 2 car garage.
$324.900 248-498.6395

(RJLJ Properties L L.C.)
r]ljl1roperties.com

Bloomfield Condos

OPEN SUN 1.4
THE HEATHERS

DETACHED RANCH
wonderful floor plan w/2
bedrooms & den. Backs to
wooded area for beatuy and
pnvacy Updates NEW
PRICE! $459.900

Great location Open floor
plan w/flreplace cornenng
liVing & dming room
Deluxe master ste. Neutral
throughout 258,900

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
OPEN SUN, 1.3

594 Kendry,
East off Franklin

North 01 Square Lake
Well Maintained Colonial

3150 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 half baths, large
kitchen opens to family
room, $389,000

Manlyn BenJamm
248.798.9444

OPEN SUN. 3-5
RANCH Move m today to
enJoy the holidays.
Hardwood floor in foyer,
kitchen, 2nd bedroom/den
3 Season atrium. Finished
bsmt w/bedroom & bath.
$459.900.
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

7HE CqNDO EXPERT
248.646.2517, ext. 20B

Real Estate One

OPEN SUN. 1-3

GOLF COURSE
FRONTAGE

BIRMINGHAM.
OPEN SUN, -1PM

2409 Buckingham. N of 15,
W off Coolidge. Meticulous
charm & updates to this
Pembroke Manor Sub ranch
that feels like new!
ProfeSSIOnally flmshed
bsmt, reflnlshed hdwd.
floors, crown molding, new
roof, front & back land-
scape wI cedar privacy
fence & gate are Just a few
of the ameOities. $324,900.
248.722.8188

CANTON.
Luxury Ranch Condo

at $272,000 In the lmks of
Pheasant Run Compare to
neighbors at $300,000 Help
With closmg cost negotlble
Full fmlshed bsmt and 3 full
baths OPEN SUN noorl-
4Pl11 46491 Killarrlcy C,rclp

I Cdll DIJne a 734 398 9950

Open Houses 8)

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN. 1.
4.2183 Manchester 3 Bdrm,
1.5 baths, updated. CIA, fin-
Ished bsmt, sun porch, Wed
laundry room Ceramic tile In
kitchen & bath $249,000
248.835.5783

BIRMINGHAM Open Sun. 1.4
1259 Cedar, m town. Newer 3
bdrm. Contemporary, 2+
baths, granite/stamless steel
kitchen, 2+ car garage, part
finished bsmt 248-761-5495.

BIRflilNGHAM
OPEN SUN 1-4- 756 Madison
.On corner lot In Poppleton

Park. 2200 sq ft 3 bdrms, 2 5
baths, large master sUite
w/walk-In-closet, 2 fifeplaces
& much morel $539,000

By Owner (248) 561.1569
REALTORS WELCOME'

CANTON: OPEN 1-4
2431 Brookfield

Updated colonial • new
floonng throughout 4 bdrms,
2 5 baths New kitchen
w/Conan counter tops All
baths completely redone

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1.4,

23031 Albion Ave.
N/9 Mile, W/Middlebelt off

Graylleld.
Great price! Like new 3 bdrm
Ranch JACKIE CENTOfANTI

(248) 467.6077
COLDWELL BANKER

PREFERREO
734.357.0342

45093 Petrick
Canton ranch m park-like
,settmg Gourmet kitchen - a
chef's dream. laundry room
Beyond your Imagmatlon. 3
bdrms, 35 baths - make thiS
one your own

For more mformatlon call
Ann Waight

(734) 748.2012
or Dennis Saltarelli

(734) 546.8734
,{ellrr VV,II~ms114-4')9.4700

3405. ,.8tockbridge.Unadllla.Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 . Umon lake
3420. . WalledLake
3423. . Waterford
3424. Wayne
3430.. WebberVille
3440 .. WestBloomfield
3420• W.led Lak,
3423. ". Waterford
3U4. . Wayne
3430.. Webberville
3440. WestBloomlield
3445 . . Westland
3450. . Wh,teLake
3460 WlliImoreLake .
3470 Williamston
3480. , ,WI~om.Commerce
3490 .... Ypsllantl
3500. GenesseeCounly
351a.... IffllhamCouOW
3515 .. lapeer County
3520 ..... livmgston County
3530 .. MacombCounW
3540 .. OaklandCounty
3550 ... 8hlawasseeCounly
3560, .. WashtenawCounty
3570. WayneCounty
3588 ... LakefmntrNalerlrontHomes
3590 '" ,OtllerSuburhanHomes
3600.... Outoj Slate Homes/Property
3610 CountryHomes
3630".. ..farms/Horsefarms
3640 .... Real Estate ServlClls
3700... . NewHomeBUilders
3710... .Apartments101Sale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3740, ManllfacluredHomes
3750. ..Mobil Hames
3755 CammerClallRetal1for Sale
3760.. HomesUnderConstructIOn
3770 . LakefrontProperly
3780.... lakes & RiverResortProperty
3790 ..Northern Property
3800, .. ,Resort& \lacabonProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 Loffi & AcreageNacant
3830 TImeShare
3840 .... lease/OptIOnToBuy
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Daisy Square in Plymouth' presents unique downtown residences,
built new to suit your tastes. 1and 2 Bedroom lofts and 2-3 bedroom
townhomes with attached garages put you within steps of this
charming downtown.

Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in Kellogg
Park or stroll into street-side shops and night-spots, only in
downtown Plymouth! Empty-nesters to first-time buyers can
enjoy such a lifestyle, now .at Daisy Square ..

Luxurious lofts from $221,000,or $1,1OS/mo*
Elegant townhomes from $230,~&0

Don't waitl This exciting new community offers sO'1'ething
unique for your discerning tastes. Five professionally decorated
model homes to fall in love with.

1000 . .. Homes
8030 ., Open Houses

1040" u Ann Arbor
043:. .. Auburn Hills

1045- • Belleville & Van Buren
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3270 " New Hudson
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1200.... N"

13UD Oak Grove
305 . Oak Park

8310.. OnonTownshIp
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1311 O'lOId
3320 ... PerlY
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3345 . P"a~nl R,dge
1347 P!moulh
1350 RedlOld
3360 , Rochester
31ID . . RoyalOak
33stl .. Salem-salemTownship
1300 .Soulhlield.La~fUP
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JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

3 BEDROOM RANCH. ,
Family room, fireplace, ;,

completely updated,
$215,000

Crai9, (734) 452-1188
Keller Williams

36642 5 Mile, Livonia

THAT WORK FOR YOUI.

1.800.S79.Sm

8ETTER THAN NEWI
Awesome ColOnial bUilt In
1994 Tons of updates:
wrndows, hickory kitchen I
Conan counters fixtures
carpet Ful! finished base-
ment Immaculate land-
scaped yard ShOws like a
modell $299900

DONNA DeANGELIS
734-392-6014

~-PREFERRED
4305'0 Ford Rd., Canton

LIVOnia •

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE '"

11 Popular
adVioo 91ver

,13 Tourist staplo
16 The good guy
20 Pose for

e ponratt

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownltfe.com

JUST LISTED!

30788 Minton - 3 bedroom
brick ranch, CIA, Vinyl
Windows newer roof &
carpet dry bar In bsmt 2
rar (Jarag~ on d()uhl~
driveway & charming
corner lot $164,900
11250 Harrison 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1.5
baths, family room w/door-
wall, CIA, newer roof,
furnace & Windows,
finished bsmt w/4th bdrm,
garage, $174,900
14127 Brookfield - Heart of
Livonia, BHevel, 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
family room, CIA, vinyl
Windows, 2 car attached
garage on 1/3 acre park
setting yard. $174,900

Century 21
John Cole Realty, Inc,

l734l455-8430
313 937-2300

Updated 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Finished bsmt,
2 5 car garage, $179,900.

Susan & Racbel Rion
734.522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

lI\fonla •

'!/I Family room,
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BROKERS PROTECTED
For more information, call 248.647.2228

www.kelletthomes.com

*Home ready for trim - still time
to make many finish selections!!

BUILDER'S
OPEN HOUSE *

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 2005 01-4 PM

NEW CONSTRUCTION

A KELLETT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
CLASSIC FRENCH COUNTRY HOME ON

OAKLAND HILLS NORTH COURSE

3781 S. Darlington
Bloomfield Hills, MI

S. Darlington runs W. off Lahser, North of Maple

JUST LISTED!

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

LATHRUP VI~~AGE
Beautiful landscaping sur-
rounds 4 bdrm, 3 bath Cape
Cod w/many updates Great
room w/flreplace formal
dliling room new kitchen &
FlOrida room Hardwood
floors throughout CIA
Finished bsmt. w/flreplace
& bath Covered porch 2
car garage $249,900
(ME265N8)

NIRAN 8AHOORA
(248) 225-7711

CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

Lalhrup Village •
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earnestly
2B DlfIk:Ult duty

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bdrm, 25 bath, ceramic
tile, full bsmt, attached
garage, double lot Able to
select carpet & counters
$149,900, (248) 790-3912

WHY RENT7
Own thiS ranch style home
wIth updated kItchen &
bath, beautiful finished and
carpeted bsmt, only
$114,900

WE~~ MAINTAINED
4 Bedroom home on a large
double lot, updated kitchen,
dining room, 2 car garage,
great price, $135,000

NEW~Y lISTEO
2 Bedroom ranch, spacIous
liVing room With nice bay
Windows full bsmt, 2 car
garage w/electnc
$144900

&1
CASTE~L1

(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Reduced!
CUSTOM 3 BEORDOM

23TORY
Den, dining, great room
w/flreplace, master with hot
tub, walk-out. 3/4 acre
treed lot. 3 car garage
$332,900. (248) 685-9195

lBll LATHERS
3 bedroom brick ranch,
finished bsmt, $134,900

ASK FOR HE~ENE
734-421-0354

or 248-476-0540
Red Carpet Keim Reliable

Highland e

FERNDA~E
Fabulous updated 3 bdrm
bungalow has new roof,
windows, CIA Hot water
heater & newly remodeled
kitchen w/new maple cabi.
nets, sink, faucet, counter-
tops, flooring & lighting.
liVing & dining rooms.
French doors open to fenced
yard. $164,900 (PE140)

~ --r21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Hazel Park/Madison e
1I11lli_ _ .. _

fowlenlille (it

Garden C!ly G

Ferndale G

NEW CDN3TRUCTION
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 1610 sq ft,
65x300. $200,000. Call ChriS

734-513-5376

OWNER FINANCE
1700 sq ft., 3-4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, large yard. $154,900.

734-992-2562

IMMACU~ATEI
Over 1,600 sq ft., 3 bdrm.,
ranch w/Florida room on
huge, nicely landscaped
double lot. $169,900
CENTURY 21 TOWNE PRIDE

(734) 326-2500
wwwcenlury21townepndecom

CUSTOM BUI~T home on 40
acres 5,000sq ft. plus, 6 br.,
4 5 baths, spacIous kitchen
w/all the extras, large bonus
room above garage, finished
rustIc style walkout bsmt.,
w/kitchen 20x40 Inground
low maintenance pool, 40x60
heated shop with upstairs
bonus room, additional 3OX40
pole barn Complete land~
scaplng with sprinklers Great
for hunting or outdoor sports
enthUSiast. Must see.
$749,900517-521-1538

II CROSS\\'ORD PUZZLER::~:r:======"' ..

WELL KEPT HOME on almost 2 acres,
over 1400 square feet of living space, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, dayhght basement
ready for fimshmg - add a bedroom for
your college ktd, 6 panel doors, gas fire-
place and 1st floor laundry. Own a piece
of country and quiet living Fowlerville
Schools FO- $199~OO

JUST LISTED!

!t,no,'
1440 sq. ft. Ranch, 3 bed-
room, completely remod-
eled Quiet safe street,
excellent schools. Moti-
vated seller. $199,000.

248-787-3B07

STUNNING 4 BEDROOM.
25 bath solid brick home
on large treed pnvate lot
Gorgeous remodeled
kitchen and 3 baths I
Attached garage 2263 sq.
ft Asking $338,547

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100

(248) 348-3000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,
810-632-7427 •

Fenlon G
SI~VER RIDGE SUB 4 bdrm 3
full baths 3000 sq ft 3 car
attached garage. Built 1993
Easy access to 23. $309,900
Listed by The Michigan
Group, 810-730-0382 - M~S#
08051099

Farmmgton Hills ED

GREAT HOUSE & LOT
4 bdrm, 2790 SQ ft. ColOnial.
Features Include. family room,
study, finished rec room,
attached garage, lots of
storage. $359,800.
Laurencelle Real Estate

(248) 417-9227
215 E. Big Beaver, Troy

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
27280 Winterset

S 112 MIle, E.lMiddlebelt
Attention to detail From the
2-story foyer With hardwood
floors that opens to the liVing
room to the 2-tlered deck In
the treed backyard, thiS home
has It all Master suite With
vaulted ceilings & huge bath
With Jetted tub Open floor
plan Don t miss thiS beauty

$374900 Ca!1 Bill ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

8RING OFFERI
Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 1,736
sq, ft. ranch style home on
nearly an acre. Great room
w/flreplace & wooded views.
Totally remodeled main
kitchen w/appllances. First
floor laundry. 25 baths.
Additional 1,736 sq. ft of liv-
ing ar,eain fInished walk-out
lower level w/game room,
bdrm./offlce, 2nd kitchen, &
storage galore. Patio &
deck. $379,900 (VA354N8)

NIRAN BAHOORA
(248) 225-7711

CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield Hills

FARMINGTON HI~~S 23601
Inkster Secluded contem-
porary custom built 3 bdrm.
home w/2 full & 2 half bath, 2
fireplaces. On 6A wooded
acres w/ravine & stream,
extensive landscaping inc 2
ponds, pool. Entertain on
multiple decks & porches
3400 SQ. ft. walkout. 2
Garages. $599,000.

(248) 478-7668

C!RCLE THIS ADI Then call
about this home on 4+ acres
In Farmington Hills. 3
bedroom brick ranch With
walk out basement sits atop
this beautiful rOiling acreage.
Serious buyers take note of
this incredible opportunity, It
doesn't happen often. Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and still have a premIum
10catlOn In the heart of
Farmington Hills. $675,000.

RENT OR PURCHASE Endless POSSl-
bilities and investment potentIal, this
home is currently used as a duplex, home
is over 2700 square feet with separate liv-
ing areas including: bedrooms, family
rooms, baths and kltchens WIth appli-
ances. Call for details. Fowlerville
Schools FO-609/6l0

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

'6,000 sq. ft. Colonial
BUilt In 2003, thiS spacious
5 bdrm. home has much to
offer! Huge 2 story great
room wlhardwood floor. 37'
x 20' living room. Formal 2
story dining room. Upper
level family room w/wet-bar.
First floor master suite
w/glamour bath. Gourmet
Island kitchen w/cherry cab-
Inetry & butler's pantry
Breezeway. 3 full & 2 half
baths. $700,000 (SP261)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

~
30941 ROCKDALE

S of 10 Mile, E off Orchard
Lake Nicest 3 bdrm-seclud-
ed lane, 1/3 acre White
kitchen Fresh color pallet
Doorwall to impreSSive
24x20 custom deck Two-car
attachlJd garage What more
can you ask for? $169,500

CARLA ROSEN8~UM
(248) 790-3837
Keller Williams

1005 Grand River, Bnghton

21722 MALDEN ST
S./9 Mile, W./lnkster. Great
Valuel Popular Forest Park,
fenced yard & swim club
avail 3 bdrm, flnlshed bsmt,
2 car garage. Farmington
Hills schools! $177,000.

CARLA RDSEN8~UM
(248) 790-3837
Keller Williams

1005 Grand River, Bnghton

1.73 ACRE ~OT
1.73 rolling acres provide a
country settfng for 2 brm.
ranch w/bsmt. & 2 car
garage. Living room w/fire-
place. CIA. Home has
plaster walls, rolled soffets,
arched passageways &
other nice appomtments.
Newer roof. Immediate
occupancy. $249,000
(GL309)

~.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

BRING OFFER!
Nicely updated 3 bdrm.
ranch has newer 2 car
garage, roof, windows, oak
kitchen & more.
Appliances stay. Patio &
fenced yard. Move-in con-
dition. $165,000 (IN287)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Fanmngton HIlls ED

Farmington G
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

22155 Averill
N IShiawassee, E./Mlddlebelt

1h acre lot, 4 bedroom, 2
baths, family room, attached
garage & morel $184,900,
(25098451)

Call Bonnie ext. 108
or Diane ext. 130

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
(248)478-6000

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION to be
completed in January, sull ume to pick all
of your own colors and make custom
choices, New sub off quiet country roads,
home to be will have hardwood and
ce.rarmc floonng thru-out Jacuzzi tub In

pnvate master bath and walkout basement
Fowlerv.l1le Schools FO-608 $249,900

HERITAGE ,,:~~
- Vacant Land Listings -

- Residential Listings

Now is your chance to get one of our BANK OWNED INVESTMENT
PROPERTffiS, Call 517-223-0100 or stop in for a complete list today.

JUST LISTED!

Vacant Land to bny for spring-time bnilding, we bave build sites ready for a home, good
peres, some possible walkont sites and off qniet conntry roads, call today for details

2 acres - exclUSive reSldenbai development FOY-523 $80,000 2.6 acres - country convenience, mmutes to 1-96 FOV-591 $37,000
28 acres - open and rolI1ng, partly wooded FOV-451 $149,500 2.7 acres - walkout homesite, great perc FOV.550 $49,900
8.1 acres- new upscaledevelopmentFOV-528 $159,900 7.3 acres. upscaleresidentialdevelopmentFOV-527 $159,900
6.7 acres - wooded, pnvate, flowmg stream FaY-SS8 $129,500 2 acres - quiet country road, pnvate access FOV.549 $48,900
22.7 acres - exclUSive residenti8l estate FOV-521$269,900 5.4 acres - perfect settJ.ng, pondandwoodsFOV601$57,000 '
6 acres. exclUSIveresidential homesite FOV-522 $125,000 2 acres. backs up to woods, qu1etcountry road FOV-602$54,000
2.2 acres - qUiet country road, Sits way back FOV.595 $45,000 15,4 acres - watch all tile wlldltfe from your new home FOV.fIJ7 $164,000
4 acres - woods andwetlandsfor apondFOY.578 $49,900 2 acres - sharedpond,just needsto be stockedFOV-5S7$110,000

5.2 acres. upscale residential homesite FOV-525 $139,900 3 acres - partly wooded and rollmg wfpond FOV-556 $119,900

JUST LISTED!

M""""'ftiH Open 7 days
LivingwmAssodation

uj'Retdtorumdthe a week to
Grellter Laming

Associtltion ofRetdton serve you
621 S. Grand' P.O. Box 397 • Fowlerville, Michigan MLS, better

lB. Preas. !UC?~~~!!.~!6~~~~~l?1~~~r-2a] 22. needs! ~

CLASSIC
Near TPC Golf Course, 3
bdrm, finished bsmt, at-
tached garage, new furnace
& Cia, lots of updates

CA~~ TES3 MICKE~3EN
(313) 525-6777

KE~~ER WI~L1AMS
36642 FIVe Mile, Livoma

FARMINGTON
Spacious 4 bdrm , 25 bath
ColOnial wtflnlshed walk-out
lower level. Dining room
w/bay window. Family
room w/fireplace. Kitchen
& breakfast room win ewer
hardwood floors & updated
cabinets & counters.
Master bath w/Skylite, tub &
separate shower. Newer
carpet thru-out. 2 car
garage, Beautiful pnvate
yard. $359,900. (HI233)

Ot...!r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

~
Updated brick Bungalow

liVing room w/flreplace
dining room, newer kitchen
w/appllances 3 bdrms., &
1 5 baths Beautiful fln-
Ished bsmt New roof 2 car
garage. $214,000 (ROW)

~
r:ENTURY?1 mnAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

DEAR80RN- WEST
3473 Byrd. 3 bdrm.
Bungalow, 1 5 garage
Bsmt Updated $124,900.

23924 Buckingham. 3
bdrm, brick Bungalow 2
full baths, 2.5 car garage
Bsmt. BUilt 1992. $174,900.

Kay (313) 561-9240
REMAX TEAM 2000.

Farmington G

Dearborn G

Clarkslon •

NEW ~ISTlNG!
Builder's own home on Pine
Knob Golf Course

$679,900 248-922-9642

Canlon •

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
ClmllledSl

SPACIOUS HOME
With all the extras I Lovely
light kitchen With nook-granite
counters & large Island,
ceramic floors, walk-in pantry,
doorwall to deck & paver
patIo! Huge master suite WIth
fireplace and bonus room
closet! Must see! Three car
garage. $459,900. (AJCHEO)

AiE
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459-6222

PERFECT~Y P~ACED
Pulte Princeton w/premlum
elevation & x-large lot.
Traditional formal areas, 2.
story entry, hardwoods, step
down family room w/fireplace,
glamour master, prof.
landscaping w/pavers &
sprinkler system. Nice
$294,900 (115PO)

~ASTING IMPRESSIONS
You'll notice the IovinO'care In
thiS superb Canton colonial the
moment you enter. Hardwood
floors add a touch of eleganc'e,
upgrades throughout, deck
and beautIful fenced yard for
family enjoyment
$216,999 (494RE)

~-PREFERRED
734.459-6000

WoodWard Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining), cultural
events, entertamment &
limitless other eXCiting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandermg, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model \
homes today,

1113 N, Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300 s

lli'1!iiir.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Completely renovated, 2500
sq.ft, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, natural stone & gran-
Ite, new kitchen.

Open House Sun 12.4
www.5574fleldstoneet.com
$649,000. 248-318-0086

B~OOMFIE~D HI~~S JEWE~
$186,900 PrestigiOUS Lone.
Pine area. SpacIous 2 bdrm
townhouse. Attached garage,
finished bsmt, wooded walk.
out. 248-538-1481

Bnghlon (I)
CUSTOM RANCH

1999,1800sq ft. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, located on 2 acres In
Brighton Twp A must seell
$299,000, (810)227-2143

BY OWNER - 1776 sq ft ranch,
8122 Grenada, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car garage, lake priVileges,
$189,900 810-923-9398

4 BR , 3 full bath 2+ garage
1 beautiful acre Kellogg Rd
mln from 1-96/US23 $287K
630-774-9054

Canlon •

BEAUTlFU~ 3 8DRM 2 5 bath
spacious colOnial. Many
updates throughoutl Private
backvard. $285.000

313-613-0953

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath
10 yr old home at 395 Tyler
Lanel Lovely white kitchen
w/Corian counters, brick
paver patro, sprinklers, full
bsmt plus attached 2 1/2 car
garage $272,900

Joan Dawkins
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

BEAUTIFUL HOME
On nearly 1/4 acre lot In a
great neighborhood I This
home offers 3 bdrms, 1.5
remodeled baths, updated
kItchen, finished bsmt, newer
roof, wlOdows and doorwall,
furnace, hot water heater
freshly painted and so much
more! $199,999 (ACCF~O)

Ai
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459-6222

BRICK RANCH
Updated 3 lJdrm ranch with
private yard and great deck. 2
car attached garage w/new
concrete. Full partially
flOished bsmt FamIly room
wlfJreplace & skylight Big
kitchen, too. Fresh palOt, cia,
furnace, roof in past 5 years.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-554-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

BY OWNER - 5 bdrm, 3.5
bath, offlcel den 3500+ sq. ft.
3 car garage Work transfer
Now reduced to $439,900.
734-414-1742

CANTON-BY OWNER 39715
John Drive. E. of Haggerty, N.
of Warren. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
$189,900, (734) 453-1229

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq. ft. Private location next to
pond. 3.car garage, partially
finished bsmt. Granite island,
cherry wood kitchen, stainless
appliances.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

ELEGANT HOME!
This is Ii must see 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath Colonial. Spacious
kitchen WIth Island, many mce
features, bsmt, 3 car garage,

$420,000
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www.premlersoldlt.com

HD~lY DRIVE 1440 sq,ft. 3
bdrm., tri-level, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, new roof, new fur-
nace, very clean, updated.
$186,900, 734-414-5581

NO 8ANKS NEEDEDI 4 8drm,
pool, hot tub, fenced, new 2.5
baths and windows Open Sat
& Sun. 1-4pm.(734) 678-5206

RENT TO OWN 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, bad credit okay,
Canton Schools. Hurryl! I

(888) 856-7034

Blflmngham •

BloomfIeld e
81RMINGHAM SCHOO~S

Beautiful 3 bdrm, open floor'
plan, hardwood & marble
floors, 1750 sq.ft., by owner,
$299,000. 248-766-8170

JUST LISTED!i c BERKLEY
Stunning 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
recently renovated Colonial.
Updated kitchen w/cherry
cabinets & Carlan counters

Illyroom W/doorwall to
, Hardwood floors.

F n shed bsmt. 2 car
garage. $359,900 (CU369)

:()nIuL.
I ::::::::-ra
1 CENTURY 21 TODAY
, (248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

: BERK~EY BUNGA~OW
3 Mrm 4082 Bacon Ave., MI.
N~W roof, open Sun. 1-4,=...
~

~"" RANCH - FSBO
B~Uflfully updated house on
q~!ttNlxon Street. Close to
BeverJY Park, Beverly SChool,
Groves HS, 3 Bdrm., 2 5 Baths,
1462''sq, Ft" wide lot. Asking:

~9,900 (24S) 842-6390
.m

Belleville & Van Buren (I)

~call JOAN SMI7H
(734) 455-7000 ext. 145

WE3TLAND
OPEN 3UNOAY 1-5

This beautifully landscaped 3
bdrm 2 bath 1997 ranch at
36731 Canyon IS perfect!
Wooderful open floor plan
w/soa,rlng 12' ceilinQs, 1st
flOGX' laundry, spnnklers,
fenced, 2 1/2 car garage I
Com. see! $229,900

,',II. Joan Dawkins
~ Jj\ElMAX On The Trail
'" (734) 459-1234

WESTLAND-OPEN SUN 1-4
r J~ 8314 Rae

LI~&01aschools, move in con-
ditiorr, 3 bdrm, brtck ranch,
large lot, finish bsmt., too
ma)lY updates to list Must
Seel $178,900

(734) 261-1157

We'sfland/llvonla Schools
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

38396 Timberland DrIve, S. of
Joy, E of Hix 4 bdrm colo-
mal,2 1/2 bath, 2 car garage
$309,900 248-761-8045

YPSilANTI TOWNSHIP
OPEN 2-4

7316 Belle Meade 81
2003 built 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath two story home w/rn 2
miles from Lincoln Schools
Gr.and 2 story foyer & great
rO'om, gas fireplace, 1st
flQOr master suite & laun-cry. Lg bedrooms wlwalk-
Ins, landscaped yard, hard-
wb6d floors, newer alc,
aM'ched 2 5 car garage, &
full bsmt plumbed for a
ba~~ ready to finish.
BealJtlful kitchen & baths
w/maple cabinets & ample
storage. Take Whittaker,
Slot Merritt, to Shire Lane
to 8elle Meade $233,900

, ~-~_eorr
(>l'J".!1imifM'>.W~

, ,Previewproperties.com
0J Q HElDl KIRBY
f,' ,r: 734-845-0544

vah Buren
Builder saved the best for
lastT From $290's.105' Wide
pondfront sites, 3 car side.
gt~aoe, walkouts avail Furn.
mdfiel open 12-5, closed Wed
&1illlJrs 734.699.8400

,AwardWlnnerHomes com

Open Houses •

..IUST LISTED!

I .", Our
i :(TIClassified
I "Department
i ~1sready to
: -,take your ad
'-at 8:00 a.m.

1

800.S79.SELL

'1
(13551

,. 't
I
I rr.!['

~ "

[liB Westland
1:,lJVONIA SCHOOLS

~

o 19 ST. JOHN'S DRIVE
(r arren, W./Hix off
K ppernlck) Lovely 3 bed-
room, 2% bath colonial with
~~ttr2000 sq. ft., finished
~'W~ment, 1st floor laundry,
2-_'tar attached garage.
IfIlJJeccable care & updates
Wjll}sacnflce! Priced below
market at $289,900.

Noel Derr 734-718-7328
~<Century 21 Dynamic
~9;Q0 N. Wayne, Westland

-, WESTLAND
--.0, PEN HOUSE SUN, 2.5
,., 7511 DDNNA

W, of Mlddlebelt,
S. off Ann Arbor Trail

Exceptional location, condition
& term. 4 bdrm, 2% bath brick
ranch near golf course in
Hawthorne Valley Sub with
df!SYrable LIvonia Schools.
Mint condition. Updates incl
newer windows, cia, laminate
floor,- finished bsmt & more.
$1.~jL~OO.Low dpwn payment.
JVRKAS (734) 742.1500

"I.l~ Keller Williams
~~tJ60 Haggerty, Northville

~TLAND OPEN SUN, 1-4
" 7351 Affeldt

Mint'ranch. Ready for you &
the holidays. 3 bdrms,
attached garage. livonia
Schools. $134,951,
:

http://www.hometownJqe.com
http://www.lwmetownltfe.com
http://www.kelletthomes.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.5574fleldstoneet.com
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
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NOVI
A beautiful, fully renovat-
ed 2200 sq ft Walled'
Lake lakefront Conpo.
Private boat dock" ~.aff
marble floors In kltcnen'
& foyer, gourmet kitchen
& many more extras.
$389,000, 248-231-2~97

CANTON
2 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 2
car garage $196,500,

(734) 395-7127

FarmslHorse Farms •

Condos e

CANTON.
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rp ).
All end Units With 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft !frOm
$278,900, (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs, 734.354.1553

JUST LISTED!

CANTON.
NEW ON THE MARKET

Sharp 2 bdrm. 2 batll,!
newer upper Ranch CdAtt~
1-275 & Palmer ~rB;~
Contemporary decor, qi'oti!
vated seller. $164.900~;.

TDM REYNOLDS,'\
RE/MAX 100 '

(248) 360.3900-...

HILLSDALE COUNTY , i
B4 acres, $299,000 or $a56Q
per acre. Good hunting~"Pore
barn, old house. New welVsep-
tiC. 2 ponds. 40 acres tillable"
734-261'3634,734-525-2806

WESTLAND.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm

37534 Colonial Dr
Wonderful Two Bedroom 1
1/2 bath townhouse condo In
Westland Very bright &' airy
with updated KItchen all appll~
ances included, newer furnace,
& air, Full basement & ~'<ca~
garage. Priced to sell, a~
$127,900 S/Joy,WlNewb"lg~

Call JAN SWARTZINSKf~1 "
734-416-8731 ,(:

for more details'
CDLDWELL BANKER-"

PREFERRED • 5

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
HIckory Grovel Woodward. 2
bdrm, 1 bath upper. Wood
floors. Completely upda~.d,
new appliances. New kitchen
& bath. $119,000 Immediate
occupancy 248-521-7257

BLOOMFIELD HILLS,"
Uniquely Beautiful!

Secluded 3 bdrrn condo,
Cranbrook area Remode:led
wi new windows, furnace, air
conditioning, roof, and gour-
met kitchen w/ Cherry cabi-
nets. Hardwood floors
throughout, brick patio, 2 car
garage. Easy access to !-75
and Woodward. 2073 sq. ft.
$365,000 Agents welcome.

248-752.0343 or
248-752-0342

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
ZERO DOWN/$1200/month.

Associated w/Rock Financial.
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Vacant, 20 day move in avail.

$288,000 248-390-8062

CANTON
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, all appliances
Sheldon & Warren area
$117,000 734-646-7323

CANTON Open Sun 1-4 2
bdrm 2 bath Townhouse,
Wmds Condos on Haggerty
Rd ,S of Cherry HIli 1100 sq
ft FinJshedbsmt, private patio,
large deck, a/c, appliances,
pool In cO'llplex $116500 Or

Ca I 10 3.Clpo,ntlnent
73 ....0(ji C)2« 94" 6b' 5872

CANTON
Premium end unit condo,
lower level, $197,500 Cherry
HIli Village., Cherry Hill @
Ridge Rd , 50457 Monroe St.,
Building 29A, 2 bdrm , 2 bath,
flnlshed garage, Park view,
hardwood floors, "Crown
molding, complete appliance
package 30 day occupancy.
734-983'9299,313-B45'7636

mmkg50@aol.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownli.fe.com

I"";'
IRISH HILLS - Be,utiful
Lakefront Home on loch Ei'in!
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 2 story
plus walkout. $399,500:
By appt only 517-467.7943

I'

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2
full bath, 1600 sq. ft brick
home. Many nice updates,
2 car attached garage.
$172,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502.82B9

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

WesHand

COMMERCE,
MUST SELL MAKE OFFER.
Lovely 3 bdrm , 2 5 bath 2
story home. Great room
w/flreplace, dmmg room, 1st
floor master bdrm Finished
bsmt. 3 car garage.
$299,900 (H0213NB)

NIRAN 8AHOORA
, (24B) 225.7711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield H!lls

Wixom-Commerce e

HARTLAND LAKEFRONT
ON LONG LAKE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4400 sq ft contemporary
lakefront. 4 bdrm, 4 full
baths, office, spectacular
great room, first fioor laun-
dry, gorgeous landscaping
95 ft frontage on Hartland's
Long Lake Many upgrades,
one of a kind showpiece
Too many extras to mention
Serious inquiries only. Appt
only $879,000

B10-632-9550

Oakland Counly •

WESTLAND
& OTHER AREA

HOMES FOR SALE
$150 s-$240 s. Land con-
tract. Seller seconds Rent
option. Rates as low as 5%.

Call Mike 734-678-5400

WESTLAND
CHEAPER THAN

RENTiNG I
2 Bdrm % duplex, full bsmt.,
completely remodeled. A/C,
new carpet, new deck, new
applIances. 2421 Ackley,
$~3,900. Agent/owner.

(734) 216.1206
WOW 5 BEDROOMS!

All the room you need for a
large family with 5 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Family room
fireplace for chilly nights,
attached garage and a full
basement. Call to see this one
today!
$1 B9,900 (320BY)

WESTLAND DUPLEX
Well maintained by the
original owner Each unit is
910 sq. ft. With 2 bedroom$,
an updated roof. Windows,
siding, furnaces, baths and al1
flooring. Separate utilities.
$179,000 (712JOH)-PREFERRED

734-392-6000

LakefronfIWalerfront
HnmeS"~-- - -
FOREST ONTARIO. CANADA

4 Bdrm on Lk. Huron, 90
miles from 8nmlOgham, 100'
by 150 lot. 1700 sq It.
$299,000, (248) 645.9820

THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME BRANDNEW 3 BEDROOM
IS IN EXCELLENT CONOI- HOME, CEN1RALAIR>
TION. DECK, SHID, CEN- STORAGESHED, STOVE
TRAL AIR, CORNER LOT Be REFRIGERATOR :<

$1000 DOJIIN $1000 DOJIIN
MOVES YOU IN! MOVES YOU INI

POOL. CLUBHOUSE. PLAYGROUNDS
___________~_~~9!QQ~ _

Have You Been Turned Down?
EZ FINANCING*

We Finance When Others Won't

HOMETOWN NOVI. 888.251-435',~,
GET PRE-QUAliFIED ONLINE AT ",,'I

www.HometownAmerica.com ~
*FinaDcing on approved credit. Offer expires lo-31.0S. _

www.hometownlife.com

• •
ON THE POND CONDOMINiUmS

33835 w. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 DR left. Updated kitchen & bathS:
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court ~4
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 14t >

FOrappointments call

COMMERCE
Builder's new subs From
$290's 3 car garage &
walkouts available. Furn.
model open 12-5pm

248 360 9720
1 AVlardWlnner"iorr es CO'P
, sUPER OR -- ~- -----

Builder's new sub on golf
course from $190's. 3 car
gar. & daylight bsmts
avail. Furn. model open
daily 12-5, closed Wed &
Thurs, 734.480,0300
AwardWinnerHomes.com

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Well maintained 3 bed-
room, 2 bath bnck home.
Family room with fireplace,
2 car garage, beautiful yard
w/patlO, Updated Windows,
carpet, kitchen, appliances,
cia & more. $164,900.
(93WAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Immediate occupancy. In
sub w/parks & trails, big
3,400 sq, ft" 4.5 bdrm,
bnck Colonia! Formal liv-
Ing & dinino rooms. Great
room wlvaulted ceiling,
wet-bar & 2-way fireplace
opens to deck Family
room wmreplace & bUllt-in
buffet. Library w/built-ins
Master sUite w/walk-In clos-
et. Gourmet Island kitchen
w/all appliances. FInished
bsmt w/rec room, office &
5th bdrm Hardwood floors
under carpet. First floor
laundry. Extra Wide 2 car
garage, $425,000 (OL417)

~21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(24B) 855.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

West Bloomfield G

SPRAWLING RANCH
On 1 5 acres. Immediate
occupancy On beautlfu!
wooded 1.5 acre parcel,
2,245 sq, ft" 3, bdrm, 2,5
bath bnck/stone ranch style
home. Open foyer w/hard-
wood floor Living room
w/sky-Iite & bay wmdow.
Formal dining room. Family
room w/stone fireplace.
Euro style kItchen w/gran-
Ite, ceramic & appliances
First floor laundry.
Hardwood floors thru-out
Newer carpel & pamt Part
fln!shed bsmt Covered
veranda 2 car SIde entry
garage $389,900 (TE737)

~~2I.
CE:f\.TUFW 21 TODAY

(248) 851)-?OOO
wwwcentury21todaycom

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
(2 blks. from In great neigh-
borhood w/sidewalks) 3
bdrm. 2 bath bungalow, 2
fireplaces, fimshed bsmt.,
new windows, hardwood
floors thruout 2 5 car garage.
$329,000, 248.563-6776

Troy

JUST LISTED!

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

JUST LISTED!
WATERFORD

1994 built, 3 bdrm. Colomal
w/flnlshed walk-out lower
level & 2 car attached
gar3ge. LIVing room, din-
109 room, family room
w/fireplace, opens to deck.
Gourmet island kitchen, 2
full & 2 half baths. CIA.
Some hardwood floors
$232,999 (GL 135)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Waterford (I>

Weslland •

"It's All About
Results"

Builder taking reservatIOns
for last phase From $190's
3 car side garage &
daylight bsmts aVail.

734641,0500
CHERRY HILL & HIX 3 bdrm,
2 bath Finished bsmt, 3 car
garage. Totally updated
$172,000,734-664-7332

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@ is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs_

Our REALTOR8@have
led the housing indllStry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening ~hedoor of your
choice,

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Priced to sell! $96,900
Updated & Clean Private
lot, 1 5 car garage.
MATT (248) 84B-3005

~•••ERA
ALLIANCE REALTY

Royal Oak

SoulhheldlLaflHllp •

~
SOUTHFIELD

Three Ranch style homes
All updated & in move-In
conditIOn. Prices range
from $137,000 to $159,900,
Cali for information.

STEVEN MAHLER
(248) 790-51Bl

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

BY OWNER
3 bdrm, 2 bath Colonjal wi
19 kitchen, many updates
$242,500, CaI1.248.891-
0037. www.owners.com

listing #DGW5431

DOWNTOWN. Newly reno-
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, finished bsmt.
$184,900, 248-8B4.3D36

~
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE!

Must sell! Make offerl
Newer bUilt 3 bdrm, 25
bath Colonial, w/fiOished
bsmt & 2 car garage Call
for details. $264,900
(HA211SM)

STEVeN MAHLER
(248) 790-51B1

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmmgton Hills

BUY YOUR OWN PARK &
GET A BDNUS

A sharp updatf ranch, new
kitchen & bath, plush carpet
& loft Garage holds 3 cars,
CIrcle drive & 2-story pole
barn. Help w/closmg costs,
too! $114,900. Agent.
Elmor Sturm (248) 505-8940

HONEY STOP THE CARl
ThiS house has It all! 4
bdrms., large liVing room and
family room, study, partially
fmlshed bsmt., kitchen
w/oodles of storage. Deck off
breakfast room, spacIous
yard, 2 car garage and much
more. Must see!

Call Beth "Peedee" Freund'
Real Estate One
24B-877-9293

24B-363-B300 ext, 267
INVESTOR/ HANDYMAN SPE-
CIAL! 4 bdrm, 2 bath. New
roof. Vmyl extenor & wm-
dows. 21700 Frazer, South-
field $90,000/best 810-765-
8755 or 248-357-4753

!1'!1D!.m!iJl
SOUTHFIELD

I S'[Ir,r.mg fJ bdrrTl 3 5 bath

I ::;(110n J. 11J.S' nl~I,"d 10 ',0J' "ve' \'J 1 r 1 & 2 Cil'
'a,tdc:leu lJdrage D,l1lng

room w/f1replace & French
doors to deck Family room
& library Island kitchen
w/gramte counters & dou-
ble ovens. First fioor laun-
dry. Master suite w/walk-
In closet & bath w/gramte.
Top-of-the-Ime updates
including roof, windows &
doors $347,500 (BR284)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

Estate
JUST LISTED!

fMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Cozy 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
8ungalow. Updated kitchen
& Ig master bdrm All
apphances stay Fmlshed
bsmt. 2 car garage. Home
Warranty. $117,900
(LE155)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

REDFORD
3 bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
low With many quality
updates done mcludlng roof,
Windows, furnace, CIA, fm-
Ished bsmt, kitchen. baths &
more10nly$119900

Keith Becker
2135°545010

;:;, " Llf 21.:i, \
(.)..} 45'1 11

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sq. ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath,l lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage .35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances. Absor-
utery gorgeous inSIde and
out Very well malntamed,
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed IIghtmg
10 living room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everythmg is
move 10 ready! ThIS one
won't last! $139,900.

Call for more mfo and an
appomtment at
313-387-2493

Redlord

ROCHESTER HILLS,
ARCADIA PARK

On premiUm wooded lot,
2004 bUilt, 2,925 sq ft 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath 2 story
home. lIvmg room & for-
mal dmlOg room w/butler's
pantry Great room w!2
way fireplace to library
Master suite w/flreplace &
private bath Kitchen with
breakfast room, stainless
steel appliances & hard-
wood floor 8smt Paver
patiO & much morel
$489,900 (BL160AM)

ALAN MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

CENTURY 21 TODAY
5755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

Rocbester e

JUST LISTED!
Love!y South Redford 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath bnck ranch. Base-
ment. 2 car garage, $149,900.

SUSAN & RACHEL RIDN
734.522-2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

MOVE RIGHT IN
SpaCIous 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath
ranch. new roof, furnace,
central air, carpet & pamt
16x16 Livmg room & 22x12
famJly room Over Sized2.5 car
garage, large basement, great
value Warranty $146,500

Call Oebble Sa rata
(734) 367.8128

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile, livonia

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vmyl Siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $114,900
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bdrm,
i.5 bath, 2.5 car garage, extra
lot Size, $209,000

(248) 685-7580

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sQ. ft , 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colonial 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers!
$535,000 586-243-3224

He
JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
In-ground pool, South
Redford Schools
CALL TESS MICKELSEN

(313) 525-6777
KELLER WILLIAMS

36642 Five Mile, Llvoma

....
BRICK BEAUTIES

Charming 3 bdrm colonial,
1 5 baths, hardwood
floors, dlnmg room, oak
kitchen, cia, ffnlshed bsmt,
sunroom, new 2.5 car
garage & pool on double
iot. $155,000
"Wow" 3/4 acre!! 1890 sq.
ft. 4 bdrms w/master suite,
2 baths, 19. oak kitchen
w/appllances, hardwood
floors, fireplace 10 bsmt,
double dnveway, patio. A
"must see'.

Century 21
John Cole Raalty, Inc,

(734) 455-8430
(313) 037.2300

PLYMOUTH
$20,000 PRICE

REDUCTIONI
On cul-de-sac, 1999 bUilt,
2722 sq, ft, 4 bdrm" 2,5
bath Colonial Two story
foyer & 2 story great room
w/flreplace. Formal dining
room Den. Lovely master
sUite w/walk-m closet &
glamour bath. Island
kitchen w/pantry FIrst floor
laundry Bsmt. w/daylite
wlOdows. Home has CIA, 6
panel doors, crown mold-
Ing, some ceramic floors &
much more! $359,900
$20K price reduction valld
until 10116/05, (CH597SP)

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613.5614

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVoma.

!l!lliI!mIm
9191 VIRGIL

Beautiful & updated super
clean bnck ranch. Basement
& garage, Flonda room

PAUL KLEBBA
(734) 718.1811

KELLER WILLIAMS
Z .....::':'C Haggerty, Northv!lie

CLEAN & COZY
3 bdrm Bungalow w/hard-
wood floors & fresh pamt
thru-out Updated bath,
Windows & roof 8smt
Lovely yard $112 750
(Ol1B4) j !
~ '(-,..2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 bdrm Cape Cod on dou-
ble lot DinIng room
8smt Appliances stay
Freshly pamted. New car-
pet & electrical Vinyl Win-
dows $94,500 (KE253)

~
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Redford e

I~I

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

JUST LISTED!

Llvoma

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS!
3 Bdrm. 1 5 bath bnck
Ranch on corner lot Many
new features lOci updated
kitchen, Windows, copper
plumbing, gutters, patlO &
beautiful landscapmg Mam
bdth proVides botn a tub &
shower f-llllsred bsm:

1/, IlIJl:lIII:lV,jIJI~ " u dtJ~

space ana addltloral room
Sparkling clean move right
Inl $186,900

KAMYRA ALFORD,
24B-848-1269,

ERA ALLIANCE REALTY
248-848.3000

NorlhVllle •

NOVI •

OakPark ED

RENT TO OWN. 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 2.5 car garage, hard.
wood floors, great area!
$1095/mo Call 24 hr. record-
ed message 734-931-1133

Builder's new sub from
$250'$, 3 car garage &
walkouts avail. Close to
town, low township taxes
Furn, model open 12-5
pm closed Wed & Thurs,

248,676,8600
AwardWinnerHomes.com

Orron Township G

Attractive Colonial - 4 bdrm,
21/2 bath, 3 car garage, park-
like back yard. $335,900
fo rsa I e b y 0 w n e r. co m
Id#20503936 248.348.9112

Northville
Builder's new sub w/pool
on 6 Mile fr, 325k 3 car
garage & walkouts avail.
Furn, model open 12-5

248,348,0030
AwardWlnnerHomes.com

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm on 3/4
acre wooded lot First floor
laundry, open floor plan, bath
& a half, 2.5 car garage, bsmt,
9 Mile & Taft area, Northvllle
Schools, (248) 446-5038

GREAT VALUE! 43342
Riverbridge Ct. Beautifully
landscaped 1997 colOnial
w/spacious deck IS truly
lovely! 3 bdrms, 3 full baths,
hardwood fl00rs In kitchen &
foyer, family room w/flreplace,
profeSSIOnally flOlshed lower
level wlfull bath, Novi
schools, pnced at $334,900

Joan DawkinS
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459.1234

SO SHARP! 45432 White
Pmes Dr on a beautifully
landscaped lot siding to cul-
de-sac offers 4 bdrms, 2 1/2
baths Bnck paver walks and
patio plus sidewalks I 2459 sq
ft of elegantly finished liVing
space Lg kitchen w/Conan
counters, pergo floors and
Vlkmg range! Only $394,900

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459.1234

Orion Builder's new gated
entrance sub on top golf
course from $399,900 3
car garage & walkouts
avail. Furnished model
open 12-5, closed Wed &
Thurs 248,693,0495

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Nice updated 3 bdrm. ranch
w/beautlfl.ll finished bsmt &
oversized gar3ge. Gourmet
kitchen w/maple cabmets &
ceramic floor. Custom bath
w/sky-llte, ceramJC floor &
granite countertop Vmyl
wmdows & doorwalls.
$197,900 (BA27B)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

LIVONIA
Updated 3 bedroom brick
ranch. SpacIous living
room, remodeled kitchen,
finished basement, 2 car
garage & deep lot Home
protection plan Included.
$164,900, (10WCHI)

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

LIVONIA
Brick ranch on quaint street
With no rear neighbors.
Updat-ed kitchen, bath, win-
dows, furnace, more. 2 car
attached dnve thru garage
$194,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA
Stately tudor style colomal
8 & Farmington area. Great
room, library, dIning room
Let's make a deall
$314,900

Karen Camillen
734.502-8289

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

LIVONIA
Spacious & Updated! 3
bedroom, 1 bath brick
ranch on great lot Newer
kltchen& bath, finished
basement. $164,900

Ask for Greg Molet
734-71B-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

LIVOnia

Steal of A Deal
Stunning 4 bdrm, 2 bath
Colonial. Many beautiful
updates lncl new maple
kitchen Located near Rec
Cen~ust seel $260,000.
, ASKl'OR GINGER

(248) 476.0540
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

LIVONIA
Clean-Updated-Alfordablel
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch
near ree center Ceramic &
hardwood floors Vll'lyl Win"
dO,IS nev/er fur laCe ,11' E,
n ore rll'SIWO i,5m' Cd-
port & 25 car garage
$204,900

Keith Becker
313.595-4599

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch,
!Ivmg room, dining room, all
apP!lances, fl'1lshed bSf'1t
w/offlce, 2.5 car garage

$186,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www.premlersoldltcom
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JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Ask about our $2,000 cash rebatel'"

4 BEDROOM QUAD
In Country Home Estates
Remodeled kitchen, all
appliances stay $240,000.
Craio, (734) 452.1188

Keller Williams
36642 5 Mile, livonia

Our compl~tely renovated foreclosures are readyCa." tor immediate occupancy!!
iV<J\ 3 & 4 bedrpQ1J1

1\0 homes available
Call Dawn at 734.454.4660

or Hal at 734.658.5148

LIVONIA
Immed!ate occupancy On
beautiful wooded half acre
lot, updated 4 bdrm, 25
bath Colonial w/flnlshed
bsmt & 2 car garage
Remodeled island kitchen
w/snack bar & appliances.
Lovely 4 SE'ason room
Plantat'on shutters & ha'd-
wood floors t!]ru-OLt
Inground gun lie pOul
$284,000 (B0308KA)

KAREN ALLERTON
(734) 718-8185

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

livonia

LIvonia

D8 (*J

ALMOSr'AN ACRE
Charming 3 bdrrn, 2 bath,
with many updates $197,900.

313.330.9137

BIG HOME IIUle prlcel
2700 sq ft Colon!al, 4 bdrm,
fresh decor, updated kitchen
& baths, near Livonia Schools,
fimshed bsmt wi office, big
fenced yard, roof & HVAC all
new{er), poced below apprais-
al, 30230 Oakvlew Street
Grab the good hfe for only
$254,900! Photos at

LivoniaHomesOnline com
(734) 516.1557

B? OWNER. 3 bdrm, 1-1/2
bath ranch, finished bsmt,
updated 17474 Doris, N. of 6,
E of Merriman, off Soboch.
$206,900, 734.266-2524

BY OWNER
Joy & Farmington, 3 bdrm,
br1ck ranch, 1 5 bath, w!faml-
Jy room, 1376 sq. ft. Sky light
In kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 2.5
car garage, protessionailly
landscape, private back yard.
BrIng all offers $204,000,

(734) 420-4126

, FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful N liVOnia 3 bdrm.,
1 1/2 baths Bnck Ranch
w/finished bsmt. Quiet cul-de-
sac. All updated. 1476 sq ft
Priced for quick sale.
$259,900, Bring all offersl
734-513-5375,313-410-1299

FOUR BORM COLONIAL w/3 5
baths, finished bsmt., Ig. deck,
many updates Cul-de-sacl
ravine lot 8 Milel Farming-
ton, $3B9,900 248.473-5324

JUST REDUCED All BRAND
NEW INTERIOR including:
kitchen, 1.5 baths, carpet +
roof 3 bdrm bnck ranch. CIA,
2.5 car garage $181,900.

248-641.9372

livonia
Fabulous 1,800 sq. ft all
updated 4 bedroom colonial

mturely nestled in the heart of
<town, Bargain at $239,900

Appointment only.
MayfaIr Realty

734-522-S000, 248-763.181B

.f LIVONIA
Lovely 4 bdrm" 3 5 bath
Colonial w/nlcely finished
lower level Beautiful fam!-
Iy room has fireplace w/oak
mantle. Master sUite
wiWalk-in closet & pnvate
bath w//elted tub, separate
shower & sky-lite
Gourmet Island kitchen
w/granlte countertops &
ceramic backsplash.
$339,900 (QA279)

~"z
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www.century21today.com

-.=. . _. _._-~- -- ..--_.~.-

mailto:mmkg50@aol.com
http://www.hometownli.fe.com
http://www.HometownAmerica.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.owners.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premlersoldltcom
http://www.century21today.com
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Developer targets Baby Boomers for latest development

""

,,'.,

ALSO OFFERED BY WINDMILL HOMES:
F'orest at Orchard Lake - detached ranch-
style condos priced from $424,000, located off
Orchard Lake, north of 11Mile Road In
Farmington Hills. For more Information, call
248-~92-9292.
River Walk - a single family community priced
from the mid $300,OOO's, located south of 9
Mile Road! Folsom and east of Farmington Road
in Farmington Hills. For more Information, call
248-737-3588.

dening area for those with
a penchant for planting
flowers, vegetables or
herbs.
Kirkway Place is'located

about 1.5 miles from 1-
696, four miles from M-14
and close to Providence
Hospital, shopping and
entertainment venues.
"Buyers get excited when

they see how quickly they
can get to almost any-
where," she said.
Along with the stone wall

and Butternut tree, out-
door amenities include a
gazebo that leads to a
path through the fOrest
preserve. A water reten-
tion pond on each side of
the complex fitted with a
fountain adds to the aes-
thetics. Windmills Homes
has joint-ventured with
Sherr Development in
bringing you this fine
community.

For more
infonnatioll. yl~lt

www.windmillhomes.com.

"This is definitely a new
way oflife."
Hagan said she is very

impressed by the special
amenities Michaelson
includes as standard that
other builders would con-
sider extras. Kirkway
Place boasts minimum 9-
foot coved and tray ceil-
ings, crown molding,
granite countertops,
wider stairways to the
lower level, wood burning
fire places, soaking or
Jacuzzi tubs and oak
flooring in the kitchen,
powder room, nook and
foyer.
The lower levels are dry

walled, painted and
prepped for a full bath.
And while buyers are

supplied with a basic
blueprint, Hagan said
Windmill Homes will
personalize it to suit their
needs. For example, if a
customer has no use for a
dining room, the walls
can be moved to either
enlarge another room or
create a new space.
When would-be buyers

tour the models, Hagan
said their enthusiasm
sometimes turns to con-
cern as they contemplate
leaving their homes.
"Their concern quickly
changes to excitement
Hagen said, when they
realize the garage will no
longer be filled with yard
maintenance equipment,
making way for bicycles
and other sports equip-
ment."
He.gall aJ", likes to

emphasize the small gar-

style homes ranging from
2,175to 2,750 square feet
and are priced at
$445,500 and up. Some
feature walk-out lower
levels, all have decks and
three-car garages are
available.
Windmill Homes partner

Stuart Michaelson said
when he learned the 40-
acre parcel was on the
market, he knew it was
the perfect location for
Windmill Homes' next
project.
"The idea was to create a

tranquil community
atmosphere where resi-
dents can sit on their
decks and enjoy the pro-
tected area;' he said.
And when his attention

was drawn to an 100-
yt;.ar-oldButternut tree on
the property, he set his
sights on "preserving" it in
his plans.
A brick wall outlines the

complex along Beck Road.
"Youfeel like you're in a

little town in England;'
Sales Consultant Dianne
Hagan said of the com-
plex.

As Baby Boomers enter
the next phase of their
lives, they face many deci-
sions including what to do
with the family home
when the children leave
the nest.
Staying put is the desire

of some, while others who
still view retirement as a
dream are opting for an
easier lifestyle that doesn't
include cutting the lawn
and shoveling snow.
Builders, such as

Windmill Homes based in
Farmington Hills, are
meeting those needs by
designing upscale
detached condominium
communities in peaceful,
maintenance-free envi-
ronments with special
amenities including spa-
cious garages and small
gardens for those that like
to putter.
Bordered by a 22-acre

fOrest preserve off Beck
Road in Novi, Windmill
Homes has designed
Kirkway Place, a 30-unit
detached condo commu-
nity, which has ranch and
story and story and a half

'I
I
I
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

(248) 476-9960

Luxury SingLe Family Homes
from the $380'5

for Michigan's re'l1 estate sales-
person examination.
Real Estate Expo

More than 1,000 real estate
professionals are expected to
attend the 5th Annual
RealcoUlp "Tools of the Trade"
Expo from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Oct. 20 at Ford Field. The
event, hosted by Realcomp II
Ltd., the state's largest real
estate Multiple Listing Service
(MLS) provider, is free to
Michigan Realtors.

In addition to exhibits from
nearly 60 rea1 estate
exhibitors, this year's event fea- ,
tures a special Dale Carnegie ,:
Training@ presentation deliv-
ered by Dale Carnegie
Training@ Managing Director
Susan Dooley.

"This year's expo not only
enables us to educate and
equip Michigan Realtors with'
the tools to better serve their
clients, but affords us an
opportunity to do it in a very
unique venue;' said Karen
Kage, CEO ofRealcomp II
Ltd. "In the competitive real
estate industry today, having
the knowledge and training for
success is the key to staying
ahead in the game." Last year's
event drew more than 700 real
estate professionals.

Attendees will be provided
with access to a free cyber cafe
and will be eligible to win
prizes, including a free Dale
Carnegie Training Course and
tickets to a Detroit Lions
game. A complimentary lunch
will be provided.

To learn more l\bout tile
2005 "Tools of the Trade;'
Expo or to register for the
event, visit www.realcompex-
pO.com.

Realcomp II Ltd., headquar~
tered in Farmington Hills, has
continuously operated as a
full-service provider to the real
estate industry of Multiple
Listing Services (MLS), prod-
ucts and training since ,1994.

Stinton joined NAR 24 years
ago and became CFO in 1991.
He served as acting CEO and
executive vice president in
1996 and became CPO/CIO in
1998. In that role his duties
include oversight of the asspci-
ation's finances, including its 'I
political action comUlittee, :i
RPAC, and its Web site, \I
Realtor.org. ::

Stinton is a Certified I
Association Executive (CAE), a ':
certified public accountant !
(CPA) and a Certified :1'
Management Acco\lntant .
(<;MA) designation. He earned :1
hiS M.B.A. ftfom DePaul :i
University ap.d qis BIS, from 'I
Western-Illii\.ois University. :

He lives With his Wife, :1
.Maryann, and his c\;J.ilqren, :
Brad, Ashley, and G;regf10 :
Saint Chro;Ies, III. ; iI ",

'. I. i.. I'..
,I

I
"'1;
~}

Dale A. Stinton was named
executive vice president and
chief executive officer of the
National Association of
Realtor& recently. Stinton, who
is NAR's chief financial and
chief information officer, will
take over the reins of the
nation's largest trade associa-
tion on Nov. 1, succeeding
Terry McDermott, who is retir-
ing.

"Dale brings outstanding
leadership skills, exceptional
knowledge of the real estate
industry and proven abilities to
the most important job at
NAR. We're delighted that
Dale will be at NAR's helm in
the years to come. No one
could be more qualified," said
NAR President AI Mansell.
Stinton was the unanimous
choice of NAR's leadership
team.

Realtors have new top exec

Services to host the new
Residential Building
Technology Program at BIA:s
headauarters in Farmine:ton
Hills. -The program, taught by
top industry professionals,
consists of classes desigued to
help builders, remodelors, sub-
contractors, real estate agents
and insurance agents run a
more efficient business. For
this program, the BIA offices
will serve as a Baker College
Corporate Services satellite for
the classes.
Pre-License Real Estate Class

Prudential Great Lakes
Realty now offers a state-
approved 40 hour pre-license
class through its Web site
www.prudential-
michigan. com. The course is
provided by Thomson
CompuThught, a national
leader in online real estate
tra10ing classes.

"Thomson CompuThught is
pleased to be the first to
receive approval for an online
real estate pre-license course
offering individuals in
Michigan the convenience of
online learning for a successful
start in real estate," said Bud
Hunsucker, senior vice presi-
dent and general manager for
Thomson CompuThught, an
imprint of Thomson Business
and Economics.

The online pre-license real
estate course, Salespersons
Fundamentals of Real Estate,
fulfills Michigan's real estate
education requirement, pro-
viding 40 hours of real estate

'/' ti'ilinlng:The online 'course is
custom-designed to cover fun-
daUlentai real estate topics
including contracts, property
ownership, finance, as well as
Michigan's real estate laws,
rules and regulations. After
completing the course's 40
hours oflessons, students may

.. take the final exam.
Successfully completing the
program qualifies would-be
real estate professionals to sit

Building Industry to Partner with
Baker College •

Building Industry of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA)
has announced a partnership
with Baker College Corporate

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday,
Nov. IS - "Insurance
Reconstruction" at BIA
Headouarters. 30.375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council Members
and $160 for BIA members
and guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. noon Tnesday, Nov.
22 - "Budget Management
and Cost Control" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $145. (248)
862-1033 .

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tnesday,
Nov. 29 - "Quality
Construction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $140 for
Remodelors Council members
and $160 for BIA members
and guests. (248) 862-1033.

(248) 476-3536
Eight Mile Rd.

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans avaiLable with first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Hagge(1:y shopping, goLf & restaurants

pR.OOKSIDE
VILLAS 4

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

members and $180 for guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 15 - Gpneral
Membership meeting and dis-
cussion at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $40 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $ 60
forguests.

• noon to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 -
Roundtable discussion featur-
ing 2005 Remodeler of the
Year and industry veteran,
Robert Johnson of Johnson
Building Company, BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Cost is
free to Remodelors Council
Members and $15 for guests.
(248) 862-1008.

.8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 - "Filling
the Sales Pipeline" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan and $40 for guests.
(248) 362-1033.

1-696

,Nov. 7, or 6-9 p.m. Nov. 10 and
17 and Dec. 1 and'8 - Builder's
License Preparation Course at
RTAHp.,fo".rtpr<, .~O.~75
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills ..C<l$,t'!Si.
$200. (248) 862-1033.

• noon to 1:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. 9 -
"Building the Dry Basement"
at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40 ,
for guests. Bring your,oWl} bag
lunch. ,'.

• 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov; ,
9 - "Land Acquisition and
Development in a Changing
Market," at BIA Headquarters,' ,
30375 Northwestem Highway, '
Suite 100, Farmington'Hills. '
Registration fee are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40
for guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-4 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday, Nov. 9-10 -
Seminar- on "Essential Closing
Strategies" at Charter One
Bank, 1250 W. 14 Mile, Troy.
Registration fees are $149 for
SMC members, $169 for BIA

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages

• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• HighLy regarded Livonia schools
• Get to Downtown easily
• WaLkouts and so much more ...

pR.OOKSIDE
ESTATES 4

The Building Association of
Southeastern Michigan is
sponsoring the following semi-
l11:'.r,,'

• Wednesday, Nov. 2 - "The
Best Marketing for New Home
Sales" at LaSalle Bank head-
quarters, 23600 W. Big Beaver
in Troy. Registration is free for
builders and new home sales
reps. (248) 862-1033.

• 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3
- "Contact/Time
Management" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. '
Registration is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday,
Nov. 4 - Super Leasing
Extravaganza seminar at AAM
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $69 for
Property Management Council
members, $79 for AAM or
Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan
members and $99 for guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday,

,

I
I
•

http://www.prudential-
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Location matters most in
determining home costs

PRNewswire - What's the difference
between

La Jolla, Calif., and Killeen, Texas? .
About 1,350 miles and $1.7 million.

The annual Coldwell Banker Home
Price Comparison Index (HPCI), whicb is
an "apples-to-apples" comparison of
homes sold in typical, middle manage-
ment neighborhoods, found that the sea-
side community of La Jolla topped the
cbarts at $1,875 million, while Killeen was
the most affordable area at $131,328.

The HPCI evaluated average home val-
ues for a single-family dwelling measuring
approximately 2,200 square feet with four
bedrooms, two and one-half baths, a fami-
ly room (or equivalent) and two-car

garage. The snapshot study examined 344
total markets across the United States,
Puerto Rico and Canada.

"The HPCI reinforces what we have
been saying all year - the real estate mar-
ket remains strong," said Jim Gillespie,
president and chief executive officer of
Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corp.
"Millions of consumers are on the move,
trading up and seeking new opportunities.
In fact, the National Association of
Realtors predicts that more than 7 million
homes will be sold in 2005, making this
the top year on record. With the rapid
price appreciation we have seen in hous-
ing over recent years, the HPCI has
become an even more valuable tool. By

helping Americans gauge the value of their
home in new markets, it takes some of the
guesswork out of the stress of moving:'

Gillespie noted that through an
enhanced HPCI section on
http://www.coldwellbanker.com. con-
sumers can calculate what their homes
might be worth in other areas and gather
preliminary guidance about the affordabil-
ity of housing from one market to another.

Nine of the country's top 10 most expen-
sive markets are in California. Greenwich,
Conn., rounds out the top 10 list. Other
high-ticket areas outside of California are
along the East Coast.

Among the top 10 most affordable mar-
kets, three are in Texas.

.Meadowo::fOOR
Townhomes
C d ..... on omlDlums

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

050836288

BROKERS "lit
WELCOME ~

IOFIPfIpt,Jf11.fu;:s!

Visit LassaleHomes.com

MODEL OPEN DAILY
248.628.9020

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

Limited Time Only.
See sales AssOCiate for DefoHs.

Enter off Market Street
from Lapeer Road and ...

follow the signs to !
Lot 79 Cedar Street.

FRJN~300's

Premium Sites
Including Lakefront,

Golfview & Walk-Outs
Still Available

Single-Family
Homes That Are

Right On Course with
Quick Delivery!

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first'
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking'
paths, and.low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range • 21 Cll. ft. Refrigerator • Microwave
• Dishwasher' Disposal' Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@ao1.com

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

L

OE0837550S

POFOE08370061

TOTTENHAMWOODS51NGHltC

NEW HOMES
FROM THE LOW $300s1

WOODED TREASURE!
Ranch, Cqpe Cod &

Colonial homes
IMMEDIATE.OCCUPANCY

HOMES AVAILABLE

Included Amenities:
• Air conditioning' Whirlpool Tub in

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

$INGHHOMESWliSTtHESTERLLC

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced front $:120,000

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Features: I
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
By appt. only!
Brokers Protected

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City ofPlyrnouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

SINGH ~OMES CHARINS ~ROSS ltC

t PRICES, OfFER AND AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

NEW HOMES
NEW HOMES FROM THE MID $400s1

FROM THE MID $300s1 • LUXURY CAN BE YOURS!
REALIZE YOUR DREAM!: 4-bedroam Cape Cod &
Nature at your back door and . Colonial homes

a convenient location with side..entry garages
SIDE ENTRY GARAGES . PLYMOUTH.CANTON

SCHOOLS
N °tJ.i1:J~Jllow,:,:pf";:,h, :.; 'tliiw"""",~'o"'iilili ..•. ,:'j C" Q.,.iJi~'i&kil1>.~:"T:

"'/' ,c:.',,",L'",~,,.;}~j\.;l" ",';:'::..~uu"" ",ll '. "l ::':p, 'P.,.....:..::.\,<.' ';;;" 0 <1:/,''.".!o~J\~W.. t"'~,,,,:,4"l'!"';1 ':l\B'-f'''1:, . ~~'~:":, "'''~<c''''!l,,,,,,,~,:,,,JW~1'.;
[,'t7M};~'i2.gio'l:3~~O:j.(n ..>, 4:U~~$~O: (7:~!il:)3~ti',,'OiI;OQ.

Builders Model Closeout
Oakland Township • Immediate Occupancy

$624,900
Available with Furniture*

Model Open Sat &; Sun 1-6pm
Presente~ by . Century Woods Model (2,48)373-8500
The Belleicke Gr0':lP Office (Toll Freel 1.866-377.2233
.A DeveJo ,ment Co oration Main Office (248) 642,.8686

, " "" < '",~ ~'C "' \"

'2~~~",C:CfLl:~~!!!:~'!;r'l_~"~~._~_:,_.~,~~.._~~'
, 4 Bedroom ~3 1/2 Bath -3862 Sq, ft.

Appraisers help in
different ways

(NAPSI) - If you're looking to buy or
sell a home, or just planning to remodel
the one you're in, it may be to your benefit
to consult an appraiser.

The educational credentials that enable
qualified appraisers to understand, evalu-
ate and analyze the market also give them
excellent capabilities to provide other use-
ful services, including:

• Spending remodeling dollars wisely.
Beyond evaluating how mucb of the total
cost would be recovered if you were to sell
your property, an appraiser can help you
determine the project's valuation in rela ..
tion to comparably priced homes in your
area.

• Property tax assessment. Municipal
real property assessors often conduct
"blanket assessments" or mass tax
appraisals that group statistically similar '
properties-rather than conduct individual
physical inspections. Appraisers can not
only help a homeowner determine if an
assessment is off target, they can supply
independent documentation to help the
homeowner build a case for appeal.

• Preparation For Sale. Wondering
what steps to take to maximize your prop-
erty's ''buyer appeal?" A qualified apprais-
er can help you anticipate issues oflikely
concern to prospective buyers so that you
can respond appropriately. To learn more,
or to find a designated appraiser in your
area, visit V\'\\'w.appraisa1institutc.org.

!

I

http://www.hDmetownlfe.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@ao1.com
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month to $800 a month.
These days interest rates

aLe ~o low LlldL tlJ.€:Cost of
renting and making a mort-
gage payment is very similar.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and
a Realtor with Real Estate One. He
has an MBA with a concentration in
marketing. He Is happy to answer
any real estate questions you may
have or to receive any comments
about the coiumn. Please feel free
to call him at (734) 748-9621 or e.
mall him at mlchaelaldouby@hot-
mall.com. The views expressed in
the column are soiely those of the
author.

or condo. When you are
renting you are paying your~ ,,~, , ,
laUU!V1U::' luUl'Lgd~e CtUU

when you buy you are paying
your own mortgage.

If Y0'1 purchase a condo,
you don't have to worry
about the exterior. This is
usually attractive for those
people who find it difficult to
shovel snow and rnow lawns.
Often you also don't have to
worry about repairs to the
roof, which could be costly.

What you must pay though
is a monthly association fee
to the condo association to
do these things for you. The
fee can range from anywhere
from approximately $100 a

J

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

your rented home you often
must get the permission of
your landlord.

• When you pay your rent,
you are paying for the oppor-
tunity to live in that home,
however, you are not gaining
any equity in that home.

Remember than when you
buy your home, you are gain-
ing ownership in your house

I am looking for a new home.
Should I rent or I am better off
IJuyiUl:If Ai)u, if i uuy )iluuiu i
purchase a house or a condo?

There are positives and
negatives to both renting and
buying. Here are some things
to consider as far as renting:

• You are not responsible
to pay property taxes. This
could save you a few thou-
sand dollars a year.

• If you have a repair
problem usually your land-
lord fixes it and there is no
additional cost to you.

• You are usually at your
landlord's mercy. If you want
to repaint, add a porch, or
change something within

$719.46
$779.42
$839.37
$899.33
$959.28
$1,019.24

$120,000
$130,000
$140,000
$150,000
$160,000
$17b,OOO

Here is a table by John Adams Mortgage that gives pay.
ment amounts based on a 6 percent interest rate.
Calculating mortgage costs

Deciding whether you want to buy or rent, is house or condo best
I

Starting at $639,900
Sp<ctael.1lar 4 Bedroom
Colonial>lnd 1'1 SrorylloJtl£$

WcoMd f-:hm<:"),lte~
ruu'! ph,1.><' o(.l.n Award
Wmniug ('(lltlmullity

J -"lI" $584,900
PN'I'dgIDlU Hloomfid& J Hfh
M.al1lng Addoo,~ and s.:hocl~
Awaru, Winnwg Mudd H(lme Oft Wll•.,J"'''Ilr<! A<~%IC ~

• L»'IW Wooillxl HomC:Mt('~ l'.1)~\!l of ~,,~.,., ~ R" ..ci

(.248) 454-9084 ~
Opm <bil} lZ-6pm, dosed Tblrs, hingctm:omnomes.oom l1li

Tyler Estates IV
Starting from $299,900
Features:
• 2 New Floor Plans
• Final Phase

St4rtingfrom mid $20()!$
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
-17oo-2oo0SqFt
• Prices Starting From $265,900
• 2-3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Eight Mile Rd •

Claymore
Construction
Company

~R.OOKSIDE
VILLAS ..

Phoenix

Seven Mile Rd.

"tarlm\{ (It $205,i)90

Features:
• Smgle Famtly Homes
• Three, Four And Five

Bedroom Layouts
• Quality CraftsmanshIp
• Wall-To-Wall Carpet
• FIrst Floor Laundry

V/ildbrook
(734) 697.1555

'ltorttnJ? from $ F4 900
features:
• Single Family Home"

- 2500-2800 Sq Ft
.4 Bedroom
.2.5 Bath

• 2 Car Attached Garages

paoOKSIDE
&STATES'

Phoenix
iiom:.BuIId!rlsCcmp<my

Eight Mile Rd •

Seven Mile Rd.
roo SI estates
(734) 476.9960

OpenN~~ - 6 Cio~;dThursday
www.hoenixhomebulldingco.com

Bromlev Park
Starting from the $170'8
Features:
• Spacious. Two~Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance
• 2-Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement ~~
-andMuchMore! Bromfe~

Park
Condominiums

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482-1440

Open Daily 12~SClosed Thursday
www.bromleyparkcondos.com

Maple Woods Ma Ie Woods. Livonia
• Finished Mode.1sfrom the 4fJO', 8 Mile AN
Features: -" .,,;~*"'""• Full Landscaping ~ ..: ~ _ ..5
• Full Granite Homes ~":> ~';:::....:. ~ ......,
• Secluded Conununity Z 7 He"~
• Custom Designed Homes iij

BUlWER 1-96 r.;.
'CLOSEOUT! On Gill Between 7 & 8 Mile

Infinity Homes, Inc. Maple 'Yoods
Soave Properties Inc Closeout: lly AppOintment Only

, . 248.842.1851

III
GALLERY

-PARK-

Priced From the $130',
Two bedroom. two bath plan~
wIth hving all on one l.evel

'UmltOO W"1e oM!r (In $.. I~.tt tl! !ll ~Q'"
5e6 <;~kl~OOrI>J/fllI'I!or t:l'rul~ On M ';9 n,m f,..~wa;ys> ,m'pp,ng:

""d more.

Priced From the $150'$
.. 1vfuintenance~Frec: I.iving
.. All Appliances Includcd-

Ready to MQVe In!
Central Air
Attached Garngt's
Tiled lli.thrO(Jm~
Hardwoe<i Foyers

IW. Maple Rd.

Ponlia. Trail

C,lI fonlcmik (517) 545-8600
Open daily 12-6Pl:l1

Callfi" demils.(248) 669-1973
Open dally 12-6pm. Clo~edTl:tutway.

Call for detaUs. (734) 578-7636
Open Daily 12-6 p.m. Closed Thursday.

• 800 <~lc~wllwllant f<1t dcmlh

It
• LOCHMOOR'

PrIced from the $290.
• tree Hurd",,'OOd Hooring' m Qmek is.

Occupancy Homes <mly II few available! _~
• 2100-2700 ~qllare fOOl4 Bedroom &

Colonial & ('ape Cod Homes {!!
• Full first floor hrick elevations
• Full Uu1cbcapiag including Sod &

Irrigation
• Commumty P'Mk & Walklng P,lth&

11 Mile

SOIHHFIEtO
~

•

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prlees From $113,900
Features:
• Runch:e~.'fuwnhomes and Ounag.e Ullit~
• 2 Bedroom",. til2 and 2 Balm.
• All Applianca. 1m::.Wa.~ and Dryer
.. C..entral AIr COllditu.lIJing
.. Cathc<Jl'lIl.Ce!..hngsand Cerannc'rue Butrn.

CONDO MANOR HOMES fROM THE lJPPI:R $190's

FI!.ATURI:,S:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fil'cp!a<..e
• One- or Two-Car Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth-Canton School!>
• Huge ("-vocr". Suites witb Walk-In Closets

(".IU'IlRl'!ll1 r~
N; Ii ,

"eMAi ,'" 'ID ....
""'

MIDDLESBORO &'8,A&"3"o'.k-.y CLua

SINGI,E FAMII,Y HOMES FROM THE UPPf..R $300~""

FFATtrRF.s:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
• ~ Floor Pla.ns From 2,600-4,800 SF
• Beautiful'Archltectural DetaIling
• Home'ilte~ O ....-erlookmg (lolf Course & Preserve~
• Grand 0pclllng Prlcing Avail.~-neumaun homes,com

http://www.hoenixhomebulldingco.com
http://www.bromleyparkcondos.com
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LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION PRICE UNDER $300,000
OUTSTANDING THRE~ BEDROOM BRICK COLONIALS

2.G BATOS. 1900 Sq. Ft.
• Master Suite w/Bhower, WIe and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gae fireplace
• Large kit w/oat cabinets and crown molding
• Private studyllibrary
• 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom landscaping wlbrick paver patio
• Granite tops, premium carpet ...._""
• First floor laundry
• Open Floor

dormer is over the entry and
the area is open from floor to
ceiling. The bath for the three
bedrooms has a tub and two
sinks. Also on this floor is a
linen closet.

Many optional touches such
as a new style of garage door,
the many different shapes to
the windows, and the combi-
nation of wood and brick add
to a great look for this two-
swry home. Interior openness
and gracious living areas invite
family gatherings.

For a study plan of the PAIS-
LEY (D2618), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, Inc., 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., CQttage Grove,
OR 97424. Compact disks,
with search functions are free
of charge, to help you search
our portfolio for you dream
home ($5 shipping and han-
dlingwill apply). Or you may
order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com. Save 15
percent on construction plans
online, mailing, or calling
(800) 562-1151.

t..~ed.crmer area. The cthe~

the rooms faces the front of the
home and has a window seat in

Upstairs houses three bed-
rooms along with the master
suite. The vaulted master suite
is large and spacious. A door
separates the bathroom from
the main suite. There is a
shower, his and her sinks, and
a corner spa tub. Through
large sliding doors is an enor-
mous walk-in closet.

Each of the three bedrooms
has large wall closets. One of

PAISLEY
-02618-

ness of the kitchen and nook
area is accented by the large
family room. It has a fireplace
that sets on the sidewall, with
windows on each side. The
large rear window bathes the
room with sunlight, giving the
feeling of open space. Through
a set of French doors is the liv-
ing room, which enjoys the bay
window's extra light and win-
dowseat.

This Paisley exudes quiet elegance
I
"'~-(

~

Windows and dormers
accent the face of the Paisley
(D20:18), V1ov!llillo Ult;;LlL1.6slL
yet elegant look of a traditional
two-story home. Columns add
to the look of the covered
porch. The large bay window
provides an eye-catching focal
point aud finishes off the look
of quiet elegance.

Once inside this home, the
entry area has access to the
diniug and living rooms, along
with a half bath, and the stairs
to the second floor. The formal
dining area has a coffered ceil-
ing and such amenities as a
built-in hutch and curio cabi-
net,

Beyond the formal dining
area is the open kitchen with
the utility room to the left. A
door to the backyard along
with one to the two-car garage
allows entry into the kitchen
from two different directions.
A sink and large counter is
handy for cleanup from work-
ing outside.

The L-shaped kitchen has an
island containing the cooktop,
a garden window over the sink,
large counters, a storage closet,
along with a pantry. The open-

CONDONUNlUM ROMPS fROM THE S1.9Q's
FLSIURJ:oS:
• QlJ!CK OCCUPANCYl
• Ruomy Two & Three Bedroom Floor Plans
.. :VL\tlflt(.'"fhHJ.,,"(>~h'ec Living
• An,3,ch..:d Pdvate Garage"
.. P,,\ktmi,,:> on Sd\.':l.,"1:Floor PIan!>

NEUftANN
HOMES

f'j,~vnl1H1n nomei'..tom

1 ROY
(248) ,26.0400

()pen. DaHy 113m ~ "pm
On p,ig Beawr. east of

RochCi!\tel 1{fMl.d

MILL CREEK ESTATES
J( SINGLE FAMIl,Y HOME.S FROM THE UPPFR $3OO's

FEATIJRFS:
• -' & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2.562-3.312 SF
• 3-Car Side~Entry Garage ,
• W~)Oded. Daylight & W:'llkout Homesites AvaIl.
• Gourmet Kltchen with GF. Built~In Appliances
• Luge Milstca SUJtes With Walk~In Closet

NEtitANN
HOMES

neumann home:..com

LAKE ORION
(148) 393-Q000

Open Daily Ham ~6pm
Off Baldwin Rd .• between
Waldon & Sashabaw Rd,>.

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

1.96

Warbler Way

Chelsea Ridge
Startmg at $179,900
Features:
~ Duplex Home" \l.-/full LL

\l.-/ddyllght wmdo\.\-
• 1,238 >.quare feet
• 2 Beds / 2 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded En~rgy Package I
.AO!~nClU~:~:::om ::Ci:e . 734.657.3954

www.tomracine.com

"

Brokel." Wel.::ol:1lt>

ROCHESTER Htt.LS
(248) 299.5101

Open Daily 113m. 6pm
Nortb ,>u:kof South Blvd"

west of Crook!, tit

NEutANN
HOMES

neumano hOlue".COUl

THE SANCTUARY"TH,HuH
VII 1A HOMP, fROM rHT UPPT-R$400'<;

tI An RI'<":
• LvlMf"l)fAIL Ol<"lJPA1'.CY!
• Pnviltc, vl.ll!1tCtliln<:c-fl<'/. Llvlt1g
• <ipaclou,> Hoor Plans trom 2,472.3,031 5}
• Gourmet Kit<.::hl.'nWIth (mmlt~ Countertop~
• Lo'W$1551Mollth AssoClatlon Dues

""' ..... llI),

'* I-
l'Ml ..... .",

I
LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION

PRICE UNDER $300,000
OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM

BRICK COLONIALS

2.5 BATHS -1900 Sq. Ft•.
• Master Suite w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molchng
• Pnvate studynibrary
• 1/2 acre lots WIth mature trees
• Custom landscaping wlbnck paver patio
• Granite tope, premium carpet W6
• h,t flood."""" Call Brian Duggan • 734.591.1900
• 0"" '1", REjMAX ALLIANCE

Sales Center Located
in Westland

on N. Carlson St., between
Newburgh &Wayne Roads

(734) 641.7161

~ Ford Rd,~~ ~ """" ~ Mar uette~ ;:~
,z Cherr Hill

The Villas at Maple
Creek - Beck &
Geddes in Canton
Staningfrom $214,000
• 2 & 3 Bedroom "True'~ Ranch

Condos
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Gas Fireplace
• Sunroom
• 2 Car Attached Garage

Classic Tradition Homes
www.classictradition.com

Located off 8 Mile Just east
of Newburgh/Halsted

~ ~Ulge 1Iitta. ~<lffle6
From the $360's

FIrst floor master suites with
luxury baths
Innovative floorplans with
great rooms and gourmet kitchens
Optional sunrooms and three car
garages available
Maintenance oflawn,
landscaping & snow removal

Paved walking trails
Surrounded by 500 acres of parks
and golf courses

Destgner models open d4ily 12~6pm,

9Mtle

SMile

z r*! r
7 Mile -

i
Fox Hollow Condominiums
"There's Nothing Else Like It™''
Features:
• Granite Countertops
• Schrock Maple Cabinets
• Low~E Argon Windows
• Central Alann System
• Kohler Fixtures & Faucets
• Baldwin Hardware
• Full Ge Kitchen
True Ranch Floorplans, Wooded Walkout
& Daylight Sites Starting At $250,000

Model Open Tues - Sun 12--5
Come See Exlretly What We Mean By

"Luxury Is Standard"

Starting/rom the $330's
• Single Family Homes
• Nine Foot First Floor Ceilings
• Full Brick On All Four Sides
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

WWte Lake Twp.

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698-3779

Starting/rom the $330's
• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
• Community Pool And Cabana
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO •

I!" CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTIO/ll

Models Open Daily 11am ~6pm

",\,'1~OUTH\I'LL,,~

~
From $159,900

Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room fur everything
Two and three bedroom deSlgllS
Auached garages
Walking distance to Plymouth
shops, restaurants and festivals

The Uplands
Beautiful New To)Vnhomes
in Plyrrwuth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Bastmlent
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12.6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734.453.7700

Entrance On N Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.tomracine.com
http://www.classictradition.com
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734.416.1435
www mardabenson.com

Busilless opportUnities.

Cemetery Lois •

CommerCial/Industrial! ..
Retail For Sale WI

CANTON Nqw fried chicken
busIness on Ford & Canton
Center Rd. Good location.
New kItchen wl12 ft hood.
Owner relocating Asking
$110.000. Call734.752.53~6
or 734.844.1563.
L1QUDR STDRE FDR SALE
Exec business opportunity.
Warren/Southfield Area. For
More info 313-271"0060

LIVONIA Convenience store in
mall, new franchise busIness.
Need to sell immed. Price
negotiable. Ca1l7S4-718-4190

CANTON
DFFICE.WAREHOUSE

Light Industrial Hot Canton
area. 1000 sqft office/WOO
sqft warehouse ready to move
In. Easy land contract terms,
low down payment $229,{I00.

North Point Properties LlC
134.306.0606

Plymouth's "Old Village"
2116 sq. ft Com.mercial
building zoned mixed use.
Could be owner occupied
business, offIce, or income
property. Large lot w/ 375
sqft -building In back. Use
your imagination.

Call todayl $399.900.
MAROA8ENSON

WE BUY HOUSES
CASH!

Offer in 24 hrs
Call My Real Estate Store

734.464.3400

CADilLAC MEMORIAL
GARDENSWEST

Westland, 4 lots, reduced,
$6.000 (602) 866.9863

lols & AcreageNacanl •

Real Estate Wanted •

Lease!Op!lo~ To Buy ED

Cemetery lots •

HARTLAND SCHDOLS 2000.
gorgeous home 3 br, 3 5
bath, 2,900sq.ft .. Remodeled.
$1.400/mo 810.423.0923

2~iCf:TO~ I :.R :lcrt :,l<MCmAL
The Dominion Sub, Wooded, GARDENS liVonia. 2 burial
39,000 sq. ft. lot. Gated spaces & 2 vaults In the beau. ,
Commumty. Use your Builder tlful Garden of Peace. $3"900
$159,900517.304.5733 Ken 313.737.3631
CLARKSTON Spectacular 1 Rochester Hills • Christian
acre, wooded, walk-out lot 10 Memorial Gardens, in the
prestrglous Avington Park. On Garden of his BaptIsm. 2
quiet cul-de-sac, backs to cemetery spaces. $2800 for
park $195k 248.535.2404 both. 231.829.3674

. LIVONIA ST. HEDWIGCEMETERY.
Buildable residential lots Dearborn HeIghts. 21015, sidft

available, 80x170 Sewers by slde, valued $2,3001 best
and water at street. offer, must selL 313-533-3828

CALL JOE DURSO WHITE CHAPEL
(734) 231.7800 6 Block J burial plots $1200

Re/Max ClaSSIC each. 248-649-6609
734.432.1010

MI • NDRTHWESTlDWER
PENINSULA.20 ACRES

Btwn Harbor Springsl
Mackmaw Cityl Island, close
to Lake Michigan's Sturgeon
Bay Beautiful beaches & sand
dunes! Borders Wilderness
State Park. $165.000. 248.
693.8626 or 248.259.9422

www.wilderness-bay.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.Iw~,oom

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.lw_tow,uqe,oone

www.hometownlife.com

AVOID FDREClOSVREI
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition, 248~496-0514

RElDCATINGEXECUTIVE
In-town for weeke(ld only
Looking to immediately buy
luxury home.
Call Melissa at 310-710~0151

FlOrida __
Homes!Propertles W

ZEPHYRHillS. Fl. Mobile
home. Lovely Oakside Park,
6143 Lark St. Senior activitIes.
Smgle wide, 1 bdrm + sofa bed.
Furnished Exc. cond Ready
to move m. Reasonable price
813.782.2018

Northern Properly e

JUST LISTED!

Resort & Vacation _
Properly •

t:KALAS-KA
10 ACRES,

WODOED
Close to State Forest, ATV
or snowmobile trails,
great hunting, maintained
rd,; electric, $24,900,
$1500 down. $325/mo

See photos@
greatlakesland.com

or call
(231) 331.4227

~LAl<Ils
l.\Nl>Co.

SHANTYCREEKCDNDO
Furnished quartershare.
(13 weeks/year). 2 bdrrn.,
3 bath Condo on 18th gr en
of legends Golf C rse.
Fireplace, 3 decks, appli-
ances. Bea Club.
$27.500 (SH583 B)

ED BARTtR
(248) 763.0120

.www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

WEST BRANCH.MI.
WATERFRDNTHDME

www.fsbo.com Listing #75489
BRINGAll OffERS!
Must Sell! $220.000.

810.632.7287

BDYNE MTN. CONDD By
Owner. 1300 sq ft first floor
3 bdrm, 3 bath Complete ren-
ovation in 2002. Gas fireplace,
heat & water. 100 yds from
ski 11ft, 100'yds from Indoor
waterpark. 231-549-3344.

JUST LISTED!

1.800-579.5ELL

A
~tw

.•.place your ad
In The Observer

.. Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

INTERlDCHEN
200 W/2 story cottage &

garage on deep 3 acres.
Room to bUIld home. Sand
beach, dock. Peaceful Bass
lake. $273.900

Forward North Realty
(231) 933.4040

Don't take a
chance ....

JUST LISTED!

Northern Property e

HUBBARD LAKE
(near ~Ipena)

Immaculate 3 bdrm., 2
ceramic bath home on 75' x
800' nearly level w/watar
and sandy for sWImming.
Cedar sauna. Hot tub room
with additional shower and
sliders opemng to private
deck lakesIde. Lg. country
kitchen with light oak cabi.
nets and pantry area. Many
newer improvements Incl.
boiler, hot water heater,
freshly painted, carpet and
custom blinds throughout.
Blacktop drive, 2 detached
garages. All buildmgs vinyl
sided. Incl. in sale: range,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
softener, sauna
Refrigerator In rec room
and dock New Toro sprin.
kler system MUST SEE!
$450.000.00

LAKE & WOODSREAlTY
1.866.GO-4-lake

ALDEN .TORCH LAKE HillS.
Lake access, beautiful vIew,
deer, 5.20 acres From
$49.990. (248) 649.5591

I~.~.I
Estate

Lakefron1 Property e

I

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 Baths
AU Applrances, Including

Washer & Dryer. CIA, Nice
Deck In Backl Must Seel

"14,900
REDMOND

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
Includes, Stove. Refrlgeralor.

Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal,
CIAI MOVE RIGHT IN'

'27,900
SKYLINE

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
All Appliances are Included
Jacuzzi Tub In Master Bath,

Separate Laundry Room, CIA
& Shed' Must Seel

'38,500
CARROLLnON

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
All Appliances, CIA, Nice

Covered Deck, Shed
MOVE RIGHT INI

'27',900

QUALITY HOMES.. .
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on S991ey Rd. N of Grand Rive,

(248) 474-0320 iii

NoVl Schools

Manufactured Homes •

Mobile Homes G>

homeloll'lltij'e.cllm

500' LAKEFRONT
$44,900!

Private lake 10 mmutes from
Gaylord! Nice views & 5 acre

nature conservancy.
Guaranteed bUildable

Loon Lake Realty
8am~8pm daily 888.805-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com

ADDRASlE WATERFRDNT
Log cabin cottage situated on
2 acres m N Oakland Co.
Close to 1~75. Great vacation,
mvestment or bldg. site
$339,900. Check It out!
realtor.com/prop/1 049597548

248~625.2430 Caruso Real
Estate, 248-515-0651

ANN ARBOR.Wlll FINANCE.
NO INTEREST, Flex payments
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 20' expando,
30 sunroom, deck, shed, CIA,
all new appliances, land-
scaped, Immaculate. Adults
55 & up.' Must sell (734)
665.4079 or (734) 478.7074

Condos Ii)

WESTLAND CONDO
OPEN SUN. 2.5 pm

33212 Mill Race Circle,
E/Farmington between

Joy Rd/Ann Arbor Trail
2 bdrm, master bath,C/A, 2
car attached garag.e,
deck,1st fl laundry Private,
secluded, mature commum-
ty. $175.000.

OEllZENA NEAL.
Real Estate One.
248.206.3965

L1VDNIA
2 bdrm, brick ranch, bsmt.
$115.000.

(24B) 377.1596

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq.ft. for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

Manufactured Homes •

A word to the wise,
1}1;'li~ when looking for a
I II great deal check the

Observer l Ecoen"lc
Classllleds!

L1VDNIAIWESTLAND
DUPLEX

2 bedroom. 734-765-.3747

Duplexes& A
Townhouses ..

,
\

WEST BlDDMFIELD Green
POinte Ranch. Open Sun 1-
4pm. Beautiful end unit next to
woods. 7224 Green Farm Rd.
$205.000 (248) 346.0844
WESTLAND.REDUCEDPRICE

37707 Colonial Dr. N.
(Dn Newbough S. of Joy Rd.)

$125.000
OWNER MUST SEll IN 45
OAYS(Save $13.000). Com.
pletely updated, two-bed-
rooms, finished basement, 1
1/2 baths, garage, many, many
more Loan approval letter
reqUired CAll (313)255.0644

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHlYDN
Spacious end U'nlt ranch
with carport. All applIances,
waSher/dryer in unit, no
steps. $76,500.

Ask for Greg Molet
734.718.7244

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

TROY: 2 bdrm condo m beau~
tiful Strathmoor .complex New
kitchen appliances. Hot tub.
Clubhouse wI pool. Priced to
selll $163.900 248.752.0342.

WESTLAND
L1VDNIASCHDDlS

2 bdrm. 1 1/2 bath. lOBO
sq.ft., attached 2 car garage,
many updates, all appliances,
stay. Association fee
$155/mo. Open Sun, 1-Spm.
37439 N. ColOnial.$140.000.

734.459.2148
Westland

Builder Grand Closeout
. Hurry ONLY 3 lelll

True Ranch~no one above or
below 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
Side by Side garage, full bsmt,
from $160's. Furn. models
open 12~5 weekends

734.641 0,00
AwardWmnerHomes.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NDRTHVlllE
LuxurIOUs 2 bdrm., 2 5 bath
Cape Cod situated on pre-
mium lot backing to woods
Great room w/flreplace
GOurmet kItchen w/lsland
1st floor master. Library,
deck, dayllte basement 2
car attached garage
$333.900 (OU396)

~21
CENTURY21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21today.com

Condos Ii)

NDVI
Immaculate 'model-like" 2
bdrm Condo. Updated bath
& remodeled kitchen
w/appliances. Built in cor-
ner curio cabmet. AttIC
w/storage Garage w/open-
er. Community pool &
park. $114.900 (VI398)

~
CENTURY21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www.century21today.com

OAKLAND TWP $204.900.
Beautiful furnished 2 bdrm, 2
bath, attached garage. Pool.
Unfurnished $189,900. New
2004. 586.703.2788
PLYMOUTH Close to down-
town, 2 bdrm condo, Open
Sun 2~4. 205 RIVer Oaks Dr.
First year association fee lOCI.
$139.000. 24B.396.4399
PLYMOUTH Open Sun. Great
2 bdrm in nice complex. New
appliances. Garage. Ful! bsmt
Large deck. Close to town.
Avail Immediately. $168,900
734.207.7795.586.219.9067

ll I. I."" " " s"" •• 1VUI'IIt. m:i.iu"'l:U .-..,u,u,""., - ..-..,~ .. ,~. ,- ..
N. of 6 Mile, W. of Newburgh 383 Pinewood Clean 2 bdrm.,
The Woods Sharp Willow 2 1.5 bath, upper. Perfect loca-
bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo tion, $136,500 810-905-6275
Club house With pool. Close Rocheste ~ Great area •
to X-ways. Only $142,900 ,~r

CALL ESTHER BAXTER close to town. 2 bedroom, 1
(248/981-7885 1/2 bath townhouse, Move

MAYFA R REALTORS right ~..Jn, All appliances
(734) 522.8000. EXT 243 $139.900. 248.763.2223

RDCHESTERHillS RANCH
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
full bsmt, aU appliances lOci,
$199.900. (248) 872.1397
ROYAL OAK Large rooms, 1
bedroom, first floor, all the
appliances w/washer & dryer,
$91.000 (248) 376.4020
SDUTH lYDN A Co.oP. 55 or
plus community, Ranch wltln-
Ished bsmt. w/attached 1 car
garage, Lake & clubhouse,
Asking $129.000.

(248) 446.6252

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 2, 2005

Condos Ii)

Dearborn Heights
(NDrth)

2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath. 25K
updates. Washer/dryer in
unit. $92,500.

Kay.(313) 561.9240:
AgenVowner.

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTONHillS CDNDD
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fm.
Ishep bsmt. Close to freeway
& shOPPing.Seller relocated &
must sell realty cheap.
$160.000 Norealtore.
Bpyereonly call 248.789.6865
H~well

8UILOER'S CLOSE.OUT
: PRICES NOW BELOW

RESALE!!!
13 New condos, 5 floor plans,
need to be sold NOW.
$122,900 to the model at
$155,900. Great sub in Howell
Twp. w/center park & gazebo.
All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
1,469 sq. ft. w/1 or 2 car
attached private garages. Your
choice of carpet color in
many, some wltireplaces, all
w/kttchen appliances. Low
association fee, come see the
beautiful value herel

OENISE McGUIGAN
734.564.4310

REMERICAHDMETDWNIII
6231 Canton Center, Canton

LIVONIA. BEAUTIFUL
2 bedroom ranch. $99,900

JOE 8AILEY
(734) 522.8000
Mayfair Realty

CANTON
2003 Brownstone style
condo. Great x-way loca-
tion Custom blmds, all
appliances Incl. Immediate
occupancy. $209,000.
(Maplewood)
Patty, (810) 844.2300

The Michigan Group

JUST LISTED!

CANTON-luxury Ranch
Condo at $272,000 In the
Links of Pheasant Run.
Compare to neighbors at
$300,000 Help with closing
cost negotible Full fmished
bsmt and 3 full baths
Call Diane @ 734-398-9950

E6 (*)

I,

Apartments! a
Unfurnished W

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

"~' 2Bdrm
-- was

*$8SQ
Now $630*

1 Bdrm '~*"was
$+&&

Now $555*

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Only!

REDUCEO
Security Deposit!

FREE Heat & Water!
Renls From $620
(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trall
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmipropertles net

4140 T~ree Oaks Blvd
Troy

Al Crooks & Wallies

Westland EHD
HawthDrne Club

FALL SPECIAL

1 Bdrms from $545
2 8drms from $620

~f1EDUCED
-'Security Deposit

FREE Heat l Water

248-362-4088
*Condilions Apply

* Select unilis onry
paragonapartmenls.com

Qr
~

Westland EHO
Huntington 011The 1:1111

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.flet

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
EnjOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve m
our spacIous one bedroom
homes Just one Minute from
1-696 '-96 M~10(The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway. you
Will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer Come VISit your new
home today! Features
.Water included
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

mamtenance
One Bedrooms, $595

DJrectlons, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248.557.1582.586.754.7816

Professionally manaDed by
First HoldIng Corporation

Aparlmenls! a
URfurnished W

- 2 Bdrm, 11h batll
TOWNHOMES

- Central air, private
entrance & pool.

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624.6606 or

wwwcormorantco.com

WAYNE Rent Reauoedl
COLUMBUS APTS.

1 & 2 bedroom apt $450 &
$500/mo. 1sf MONTHfREE.

HeaVwater incl. 734-728-7865

Let us fax you our
brochure

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm apt.,
pretty view, incl heat, water,
electriC, washer, dryer, avaiL
now, $750/mo. 248-320~3454

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
81Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask AITout our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Included
- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Fraeways

248.647.6100

EHO

Walled Lake
$649 PLUS 1ST

MONTH FREE

Large 1 Bdrm. Apts
Monitored alarm system.
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry facll~
ties, intercom door system.
Lahser *mile N of 8 Mlle.

Byappt
248-355-1 069

Wellington
. Place
FREE RENT

Southfield

SOUTH LYON
FROM $450

- 1 & 2 Bedrooms
- Air conditioning
- Walk-In closets
- Short-term leases
~ Close to I 95
- Across from

Kensington Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTDNPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437.6794

conditions apply.
www.

KaftanCommunities com
!5l

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488.2251
ROYAL OAK 1 bdr~l next to
dO':Jn1LJ;ln Applla'1ce~ Incl
parking S635/plus security
(248) 822.6058

PLYMOUTH
1 Bedroom $602/mo'

Redford
LOVELY SETTING

1/2 Off
1st MDnth's Renl

2 Bdrm. 1)0\Bath. $6B5
Includes water, CIA,
secured entrances,

towenng trees
Near Joy/Inkster

PRINCETON COURT
*Wlth Coupon

734.459.6640. EHO.

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished W

(313) 937.3319
wwwcormorantcom

- private entrance/patIO
- washer/dryer hook-ups
- inSide storage ce'1tral air
• pets velcorre
• s'I'gl" story ranch-<,lvle

apartnents
- mmutes from Kines Park

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
Rent starling

at $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

PlymDUth Manor
PlymDuth HDuse

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734.455-3880
www.yorkcommumtlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
SWllnming pool. Close' to
shooping. $565 • $665.
Ask about our specials

Call: (734) 453.8811

PlYMDUTH DUPLEX
Redone 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utilities & depOSIt. No pets.

(734) 459.0854

PlYMDUTH PARKAPTS.
$99 moves you in *

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for detaIls)

40325 Plymouth Rd.
1 bedroom $600

See mgr. for detaIls
734.416.5840

'with approved credit

C.e:NTON- Beautiful 1 bed.
room, Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor.
$700/mo. 313.382.5875
PLYMOUTH- Spacious 1 bdrm
Apts 13 x 18 living room.
Heat & water Included, all
appliances Quiet courtyard,
view, aSSigned parkIng 1 year
lease. Non-smoking. $625/
month. 734.453.0885
PLYMOUTH: Large, nice 1
bdrm., close to town, wlblinds,
carpeting, no pets. Avail.
10/1/05. John. 734.454,0056
REDFDRD• 25053 Five Mile
Road 1 bedroom. Air Carport
available. $550 Available
Nowl 313.538.8553

1 Bdrms. from $545
2 Bdrms. from $615

FREE City Water
Carports Included

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REOUCED RATES
& Securlly DepDsit

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 MONTH FREE!

REDUCED
Security Oeposlt!

FREE Heat & Water
1 Bdrms. From $615
2 Bdrms. From $680
FREE Heat & Waterl

Call Now
(866) 235.5425

On Haggerty.
S. of Plymouth Rd.
wwwcmlproperties.net

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of10Mlie

TWO BEOROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry Includes our beautl-
WilY rc rode'pd doartrnents
Iolltt, ne, I k'tl ne" and In UII t
"""asher f dryersl Limited
availability come see whyl
EHO

TREETOPMEADOWS
(248) 348.9590

AparlmeRts! a
Unfurnished ..

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
wwwcmlpropertles.net

PlYMDUTH • DlD VilLAGE
1 bdrm lower, large rooms.
Avail immediately, no pets,
$550/mo. (734) 216.1045

DAK PARKNDRTH
LINCDLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq ft.

-~bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FRDM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

PlYMDUTH
1 bed, living room, kitchen
$650/mo. Gas and electric
inCluded. 734~416.5100

PlYMDUTH
2 bdrm lower, Ale, garage, aU
appliances Pets OK $865/mo
Call MIChael 734-416.1395

PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bdrm,
appliances, incl heat & water.
No smoking. Cats OK.
$550/mo Call (248) 661.4518

PLYMOUTH Old Village. large
1 bdrm., private entrance
stove & refrigerator mcluded.
$560/mo + seo.(586)344.6624

PlYMDUTH
Super Cute! Move 1Rimmedi-
atelyl Freshly redone! 1
bdrm. unit. Balcony.
HeaVwater, storage. Close to
town. $595/mo. 1 mo. free
rent. (24B) 417.4551

(866) 534.3356
On Pontl8c Trail

Just E. of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

Novi EHO
Wslervlew Fsrms

$200 OFF
1s1 MDnth's Renl

REOUCED
Security Deposit

1 Bdrms from $499
2 Bdrms from $675

, HUGE floor plans
, FREE city water

'Sound conditioned
for privacy

NOVI EHO
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Was~er/ Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to MalO St.

Fountalnparkapartmenls com

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

Northville -
Innsbrook Apartments

Starting At: 1 Bdrms - $585,
2 Bdrms . $650.
3 Bdrms . $899

See our ad 10 the Apt Gurde
(248) 349.B410

www.innsbrookliving.com

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

liVOnia

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 MeHlman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mile

CALL
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

1 8EDROOM $700
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT

Canterbury Park
Aparlments

1 BedroDm . $695
2 Bedroom. $775

Immediate occupancy

Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, storage, laundry. $550
& up includes heat & water
Security req. 248-446-2021

Farmington
Hills

VILLAGE OAKS.
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
~LockeL :0yer [n'r J
~Spaclous WalHIl
C,o,>eb

-Dishwasher
-Air CondltlOnmg
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurnished W

KEEGDHARBDR/
WESTSlDDMFIElD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed~
room apts in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schoo!s. Rents
from $550 includes water
Furnished apts. also avail-
able 248.681.8309

HIGHLAND
TDWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $535*
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking.

Shopping,
Transportation

Security Deposit
$250*

Our criteria has
chanoed, c~1I for

details
(Must Move In

Before Oct. 15th!)
248-569- 71177

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELO

$99 movss YDU in!"
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease

*~3~~~~;~~~:dlt
North.vilte Nov! Road

North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

- Stunning 1 bedroom wIden
• Carport Included
- Washer/Dryer !ncluded
- Streamside Setting
- From $765 Heat Included.

For an appomtment
please call:

(24B) 347.1690 EHD

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK ASQVTOUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 be~room - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478.8722
FERNDALE

Beautiful 2 bedroom (2 avall~
able), very OIce, quiet street,
laundry. $795. 248.246.1833.
FARMINGTON Clean 1 Bdrm.,
washer/dryer, heat & water
incl. Indoor heated pool.
Wooded view. 248-478-5802
GARDEN CITY . 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appli-
ances, no pets, $525/mo.
Leave message. 734~425-5305

GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Well-kept
bUilding. $510.
734.261.6863. 734.464.3847

. 248-471-5D2D

1 BedrDDm • $575
2 BedrDom • $665

Immediate Occupancy

Farmington Hlils EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

FARMINGTDNHillS
SpacIous 1 bdrm. Walk-in
closet, balcony, new appli-
ances & carport lOcI.
$620/month (248) 763.4729

FARMINGTDNHillS
1 bdrm Y2 Month Free!
Spacious 1 bdrm Laundry In
Unit. Water & carport Incl.
$575.$5B5. (586) 254.9511

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMEflTS

30310 Tlmberldge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limIted time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4 x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

Apartments! _
URfurnished W

REOUCED RATES
On Select. Units

REDUCEO
SECURITY OEPOSIT

On All Units
From $595

'Indoor Pool
'Allached GaragBs

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
wwwcmlpropertles.net

CHlARIDGE
APARTMENTS

Farmmgton
Grand Rlver-Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School Dlstnct

Limited Time Special

1 BedrDom $600
2 BedrDom $700

Vertical blmds, carpeting,
storage Within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Mlddlebelt,
S Side of Grand RIver)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

Farmmgton Hills

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESSIS.•.
Moving into a cozy"
1 bedroom apt, with
REDVCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248.478.0322

EARMINGTDN HillS: Anng"
"AptS. Heat Included! 1 bed-

room $485. Appliances, car-
petmg. 9 Mile! Middlebelt

248.478.7489

Dearborn EHO
DearbDrn Club

1 MONTH FREE
.REDUCEO

Security Deposltl
FREE HEAT & Weter

Towne. Square
Apartments

Special $508*

(866).534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
wwwcmiproperties,net

$595
For 1 Bdrm Apartments

$770
For 2 Bdrm Townhomes

Peaceful & serene
community locatetl near
Northlar'ld Mall. Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm. apts.

Features Includes.
Intrusion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr mamtenance

call: 313.836.2568

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In .

ONE
MONTHFREE

Selected units only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltles.com
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

OETROIT

Apartments! a.
Untllrmshed ..

ConditIOns Apply*

FIVE, Five, Five,
ONEMQNTHFREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Man (248) 645.1191

4000'5
UnaI f:stah~
. II" I.lmsn

,

•'000 /lp1r" o~,s'Unfur~,shed 4200 '"ial,s'81 ,Id~Qs
4010 iJ,oopqer:>r'rnlshpd 4210 t<eslde~ceTObchan~o
'020 :ordos ,O',n'IOlises mo CJ"1rre,c~1Irallst!',
4030 Duplms 4300 Garage/MIni Storage
4040 Flats 44011 . Warrted To Rent
4050 .. Homes For Rent 4410 • Wanted To Renl
40110 lakefrorrtlWaterfrorrt Resort Property

Homes Renlal 4501 • Furniture Rental
4080 MObile Homes Rentals 456J1.. .Rental Agency
4096 Southern Rentals 457\1 .... Property Managemelll
4tOO • Time Share Rentals 4580 . Lease/OpliOn To Buy
4ttO .. Vacation ResortiRentafs 4596 . •. House Silting Sel"llce
4t20. Lwmg Quarters To Share 4120 " ,Home Health Care
4t40. Rooms For Rent 4640 .... Misc To Rent

Apartments! a.
Unlurmshed W

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QuallfJed Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg.

Call Man (248) 645.1191

Canton EHO

1 Bedroom
Special

(B66) 267-B64O
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmip ertl et

Rents As Low As

$550
REOUCED Security

Oeposlt
FREE Heat & Water

Franklin Palmer

PlYMDUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

fiRST 3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734.455.6570

CarON - We have new
hQlllils for rent. Pets welcome.
CaltASandy at Sun Homes for
details a1:-, _7~4-397-0400

,/ CANTON
;:" i ilftAN1t-NEW
Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
cellings 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
VlHage location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit onllne:

uptownapts.com

http://www.wilderness-bay.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://.www.EdBarter.com
http://www.fsbo.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.cmipropertles
http://www.cmlpropertles.flet
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.innsbrookliving.com
http://www.cmip
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LakefrontlWaterfronl A
Homes Rental W

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LlC - ~
(734) 277-1762 :

karen@markatplacehomes.com

WEST BlonMFIElD - Union -
Lake-front. Great view. 2 bdOU; ~
deck, fireplace, furnlshitif.
Appliances. Oct"June. No pets.
$1000/mo. 248-363-8977""
WEST BLOOMFIELD NewlY
renovated 2 bdrm, nice living
room, nice yard. $850/mo. '"

(248) 767-4874 '

WEST BLOOMFIELD- 5 bdr,l11,
2 bath, all appliances, hard.
wood floors, 2 car garage.
$1545/mo 248-765-8117 ;;;

WESTLANO 2 bdrm, f bath,:
Full bsmt. duplex, CIA, new)
carpet, appliances, 19. deck.
$750/month. No smoklO(l.
Agent. 734-216-1206_

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick wi
all new appliances, $750/mo
Could be $0 down or rent to
own. (248) 478-0740

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. ranch,
CIA. 2 car garage, fenced
yard. $800/mo. Ref. No pets. ,

(734) 422-5686 :

WESTLAND 3 bdrm. Ranch. I

full bsmt, fenced yard, new :
carpet Super clean! Avondale, !
Hix Area. $1050 734-718-3495 J
WESTLAND 3 bed ranch, 1%
car garage, appliances incl~!:'~
ed. livonia Schools. $1200.&n,
$1000 sec. (734) 427-6376, ~

W~STLAND ".-I ~

Beautiful 3 bedroom, par- ...
tlally finished basement::::
new kitchen, 2 car garage., 11

livonia school. All appli-
ances. ~11 OO/mo, $90Q
security {'34-522~3404 ,

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, rena- "
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no ~
pets, 1648 Ellas, $850/mo.;
$1275 security. 734-722-6075 ~

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1Jrlck~
ranch. Wayne & Warren.,,,
Stove & refrigerator, 2 car ~
garage. $1150. 734-748-a596.~

WESTLAND livonia S~hools
Beautiful 3 bdrm., 11/2 bath.

Everything brand new
Section 8 OK. $1100.

248-675-1259,313.477-3412

WESTLAND- Rent to Own
38249 N. Jean Ct. 3 bdrm,
bsmt, 2.5 car garage.
$1200/mo. 734-306-2006

www petebuyshouses.coIT\

WESTLAND-NORWAYNE
1 bdrm, carpet, water Incl., no
pets, $425/mo. 248-449-3307

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TD-OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!

Or stop Foreclosurell

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detail, at. 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS :
1 & 2 Bedroom. $75/wk. -&1 I
up. Appliances. No p~ts~:
Onpo"t req. (248) 473-550&,

NEW HOMES FOR RENT :
Pets welcome I

CALL LINDA AT SUN HOMES :
734-495-0012 r

ExclUSive Skyline Retailer I,
-~

Homes For Rent .,

DELUXE ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONTS (2)

WATKINS LAKE - 3 bdrm, 2
baths 1sl 1100' master
Sandy Deach $2250/mo
UNION LAKE - 4 bdrm , 4
bath Updated Sandy
beaCh. $2800/mo

KESSLER & CO. REALTY
248-643-9099 nr

TRACY KATZ, 248-225-9407.

This Is a test

Mobile Home Rentals <I

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $81.00
www.homew~oom

ROYAL OAKILEASE
Beautiful 2,000 sq. ft.

5 bdrm., 2.5 bath Colonial.
$1750/mo.

MARK RIEGAL
REALTOR Consultant

Real Estate One
734-455-7000

734-718-B176 Dlieot
Web www.markreigal.com

Homes For Renl .,

ROYAL OAK: 11 Mlle/Mam.1
bdrm. lower, !lvlng room
w/flreplace, dinlOg room,
washer, dryer, storage, $650
month + 1.5 months security
248-362-4666.

SALEM TWP.
3 bdrm., 11/2 bath. Utilities
paid. $1200. 734-646-5403

SOUTHFIELO • 1B435 Onyx. 4
bdrm, 2 baths. Finished bsmt.
Attached garage. $1750 + 1/2
deposit 313-475-3619

SOUTHFIELD
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
fenced, $1075. 734-657-1934

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm, upgraded kitchen,
large deCk, $950/mo + 1 1/2
sec dep 313-255-1637

SOUTHFIELD Cute, clean,
updated 2 bdrm, ravine set-
ting, $850/mo plus security

1 877-366-5551

SOUTHFIELD Great home
great area & affordable I 3
Bdrm for $1000/mo Could
even buy 0 down

734-521-0270

TROY- Midtown Sq Condo 2
bdrm, 25 bath, hardwood
floors. All appliances.
$t500/mo. (248) 765-8117

WATERFORO
Duplex 2 Bdrms, barn. upper
unit, 625+ dep

248-681-1144

WAYNE 3 bdm 2 bath brick
ranch. Bsmt, garage, fenced
yard $1000 mo + security
Call 248-344-2822.

WAYNE Sharp 4 bdrm, fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
family room, 2 baths, option.
$950/month. 248-788-1823

WAYNE - Great Starter Home.
3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
bsmt., nice area. Section 8
OK. Rent to own. $895/mo.

888-356-6102

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 2, 2005

Heat & Gas Included
Pets Welcome - Small Dogs and Cats

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, Mi 48187
(734) 981-3700
ford ham.green@homepropertie5,com

__~ ~~~~~__*~_~!-~~!!~~<:~~~lt~MM_M~~~.

REDFORD 2 Bdrms, bath,
laundry fac!lllies Immed-
Iate OCCtlPJl1cy Fenced
Yard, Pets OKI $765

734-718-4665

REDFORD 4 Homes available
for rent, rent-to-own, 0 down,
creative finanCing or land con-
tract $750, $850, $900, &
$950 AU homes 3 bdrms
Call for detads 734-521-0270

REDFORD TWP. 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 2 car, w!central air, bsmt.
fully remodeled $1100/mo +
dep No pet' (734) 417-8564

REDFORD TWP. 3 bdrm,
ceramiC bath, ca, kitchen with
Island, dishwasher, 2 car
garage, S Redford schools.
13559 Woodbine, $1050/mo ,
move In $2100 248-842-6816

REDFORD TWP. New inSide, 2
bdrm, brick. Stove, fridge.
$725/mo 20432 Lexington.
Section 8 ok 248-219-5685

REDFORD TWP.-OPEN SUN
2-4.20516 Denby, 3 bdrms.,1
1/2 baths, garage, finIshed
bsmt , $850/. 248-396-5276

PLYMOUTH 11827 Brownell
- 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, pos-
Sible 3 bedrooms, 1800 .sq
ft., 2 fireplace, air, deck,
hardwood floors Immediate
possession $12,000 plus
utilities 734-637-0263

PLYMOUTH TWP 2 Bdrms., 2
baths, basement, dlnmg
room, appliances, include
washer/dryer, garage, fenced
$1020 - (734) 207-1611

REDFORD
2 bdrm, new kitchen & floor,
fenced yard, small pets OK
$825/mo 734-716-7689

REDFORD 4 bdrm, 3 bdrm
8/lnkster Area, Clairanceville
Schools Updated $1150,
$965 sec. 8 ok 248-593-0363

RDCHESTER OOWNTOWN.
2 Bedroom With basement,
AlC, laundry $850.

(248) 766-1974

ents
Homes For Rent •

... ,"~r,TO. I "UnotA IIn'"'' , '","' ? 1 ~FnFn.o- 110n on • ,
Sharp 3 Bdrms., 15 bath, bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, CIA, bdrm house, 1% car 'garage'
attached garage, appllances. 2: car garage. fenced yard. $850/mo plus utilities, 1%
Desirable Flanders Sub. 1m- $1395 9623 Brookfield mo. security deposit. One year
mediate Occupancyl $15001 :248-474-3939 lease. No pets. Avail. immedl-
Mo + Deposit. lIVONIA- 3 bdrms, 2.5 bath, ately. Agent, 248-442-8850

248-207-4537 brick ranch, finished bsmt, 3 REDFORD Rent w/Optlon to
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm car garage, cia & patio. $1195 Buy. 3 bdrm ranch, 1475 sq
ranch First floor laundry + security. (734) 459.1160 ft, garage, 16332 Inkster Rd
room Updated kitchen & :Livonia. Merriman /Plymouth $950/mo.313-515-1100
bath. 248-880-1982 Rd., clean 3 bedrooms, bsmt, ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bdrm,
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm, appliances, garage, $995/mo. 1.5 bath, 2.5 car garage,
1 bath, remodeled, 2 car, no 734-425-9225 $1099/mo. plus $1400 securi-
bsmt, 10/M,ddlebel', $1,175 :L"'IV:::ON"'17A-"'M"e-rr"'"lm-a-n/777M"',le:-.""3ty deposit. (248) 685-7580
negotIable. (248) 515-2999 bdrm., appliances, garage, ROMULUS 3 bdrm trHevel,
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm, fenced. No pets, smoking. garage, all appliances, fenced
2 5 bath ranch w/ fmlshed $875 + sec. 734-421-6387 yard, $11 OO/mo
bsmt. 13 & Orchard Lake, :L1VONIA- Rosedale Gardens. (248) 347-0779
$1550/rno. (248) 649-975B 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial. ROYAL OAK 14 & Woodward .
FENTON TWP: Silver Ridge AC, fireplace, $1050 + utilities. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, wood floors,
Sub. Lease! 08tlon 4 bdrm 3. 734-422-6930 garage, CIA, fenced, near
full baths 30 0 sq. ft. 3 car MILFORD park. $1475, (734) 604-2278
attached garage. BUilt 1993. 4 Bdr1ns., 1 Master BdrmJpri- ROYAL OAK Clean 3 bdrm
Easy access to 23. $1600 b h 2 b h 2
mo + utilities Listed by The vate at! at s, g~!3.ge, ranch. Fireplace, hardwood,
Mlch!gan Group, 810-730- central air, laundry faCIlities, screened porch, appliances.
0382 - MLS# 08051099 basement. Immediate Occu- MC. $1000. 248-44H332

pancy. Estate home w/ large =;;;;--;:;:;;-;:;::::-:::=::::::-
FERNDALE. Sharp 3 bdrm, backyard, Trotter s POinte ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
move-In condition, across Sub.lgreat famlly envIronment 3 bedroom, 1 bath. All appli-
from park, avail Nov 1st . No Pets! 248-974-6026 ances, c.a., hardwood floors,
(586) 294-6865. Share Net I NEW HOMES FOR RENT renovated kitchen, $1150/mo
Realty, (248) 642-1620 Pets wnlcomn. 248-709-8224

GARDEN CITY CALL LINDA AT SUN HOMES ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
3 bdrm bungalow, CIA, new 734-495-0012 4 bedroom, 2 bath. All appli-
carpet, garage, no pets, Exclusive Skyline Retailer ances, C.a., garage, newly ren-
$1000/mo. 734-716-9145 I LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 15 bath ovated, wood floors. $1300.

br,ck ranch. Air, fmished Margaret, 248-709-8224
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm ranch,
1800 sq. ft., CIA, bsrnt, 2 bath bsmt., garage, fenced. $1200. ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
(Jacuzzi), $1100/mo. 6451 I 248-349-5t61, 248-231-0675 bath, finished basement,
Inkster (313) 995-8134 OAK PARK; 11/Greenfleld, garage, aIr, kitchen appliances

Bnrkley Schools, 4 bdrm., 2 $1150/mo. (248) 443-8920
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm w~am'
i1y room, garage, all app!l- bath, new kitchen, CIA, $950/ ROYAL OAK! CLAWSON
ances, CIA. Pets negotiable mo+ sec or rent w/ optIon. 3 bdrm. Finished bsmt.,
$900/mo.+ sec. 248.624-2773 Avail. now! 248-362-4666 garage. Modem, great cond!

OAK PARK Cutn & remodnl,d 2 $1250 Imo (248) 854-3232
GARDEN CITY Adorable 3 bdrm ranch, Immediate occu-
bdrm. Ale, new carpeting. pancy Option to buy available.
Many updates 1 car garage, $ 2 8 8 1823
large backyard 734-717-6&77 650/month 4 -78 - .

OAK PARK - North. Very cute 2
GARDEN CITY & LIVONIA bdrm, 1 bath ranch, near shop-

3 bedroom brIck ranches, ping, x-way, Berkley schools.
bsmt, garage, no pets AIC II I' I
$900/mo 248-661-9062 f'V ,a app lances, very c ean.

Immediate occupancy .
INKSTER - 3 bedroom ranch. $850/mo. 248-851-4238
First & last months rent +
security depOSit Section 8
welcome 313-717-5528

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, Immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail-
able, $700/mo 246-788-1823

KEEGO HARBOR 3 Bdrms
Newly updated. Fenced yard,
backs to park. W Bloomfield
Schools $775 734-691-7703

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bndroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area. Section 8 OK. Rent to
own. $850/mo. 248-921-2432

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, appliances, no pets
$800 + security Call before

8pm 248.349-7482

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, all appli-
ances, diShwasher, air, fenced
yard, pets OK 9111 Hugh,
$1050 + sec 734-953-0854

LIVONIA 2 Homes very nice 3
bdrm, 25 bath, $1725 4
bdrm, 1 5 bath $1225 Non-
smoking mSlde 248-755-3125

LIVONIA
'3 bdm 1 5 ba;~\ 81200 mo
No pets 419-779-7423

NOVI Beautifully remodeled 3
bdrm SpacIous loft as 4th
bdrm 3 5 baths, finished
bsmt. Great location near 9
Mile/Meadowbrook.
$18001mo 248-830-6082

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. Brick Ranch
Full bsmt. 2.5 car garage, 1
1/2 bath clair, all appliances
$1100/mo 248-790-2280 '

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm., fenced yard, pets ok.
QUIet area. $895/mo

734-521-0270

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm, full bsmt 25
garage, CIA, Livonia Schools
Nice neighborhood Clean.
$1195/mo 586-817-1846

LIVONIA A very clean, large 3
bdrm 2 full bath ranch. $1325.
Close to commumty center &
schools 313-999-4719

LIVONIA Beautiful, updated 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch.
Large remodeled kitchen.
Basement 2 car garage.
$1095. Agent. 734-522-2429

LIVONIA Clean ranch, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, cia, appliances, updat-
ed. $1300 734-422.0B61

LIVONIA Rent W/Option. lock
m purchase price w/1yr.lease.
Pets ok. 4 bdrm , 1 1/2 bath
Colonial In deslreable Sub.
$1900/mo. 734-306-7829

Flats <I

BINGHAM FARMS- 1st Mo.
Rent Free! 4 bdrm ranch.
Blrmmgham schools. Hard-
wood, mground pool, 2 fire-
places $1995 24B-496-4090
BIRMINGHAM 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, familyl livmg/ tlinlng
rooms, fireplace, appliances,
cia, finished bsmt, garage,
$1385/mo. 248-855-4411
BIRMINGHAM Updatnd 3
bdrm, hardWOOd, bsmt, den,
$1445/mo./ negotiable.

(248) 515-2999

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fIreplace. 488 Harmon,
$2200/mo. 313-570-9626

BLOOMFIELD SpacIous
bnck/stone Executive ranch,
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fireplace, family
room With studIO beamed
ceiling, garage, basement,
beautiful private lot on
QUiet, tree-lined street.
Birmtngnam Schools
$1600/mo. 248-932-2692

BLOOMFIELD HILLS N. ot
Maple, W of Franklln, 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, 1 acre ran(.:h m a
very secluded neighborhood
Birmingham Schools, 1800
sq ft (248) 935-7171
CANTON 2600 sq ft, 5 bdrm ,
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, full
basement,1+ acre $1300/mo
Call Jon 734-455-1300
CANTON 3 bdrm, all bnck. 2
1/5 garage Appliances mcl
Clean. Purchase pOSSible
$1200/mo 810-231-3639
CANTON Cherry Hill Village, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage,
lease w/ possible option,
$2350/mo 313-363-2460
CANTON like New 3bdrm
ranch w/family room, fire-
place, bsmt, garage, fenced
yard Cherry Hili / lily Area
$1275 734-718-3495

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1275 mo., 4 bdrm. 25
bath, dining room, 2010 sQ.
ft. $1399 mo Both have fam-
Ily rooms w/flreplace, CIA, 2
car garage 248-344-8999

CANTON AREA New sub 4
bdrm 3 b hath flilishpo '>,valk.
out GSI1lT deck C:)11 munlt)'
p00' dll dpplldnles Ol,lit 11\
2003 $1800 734 "'17-3746
CANTON- 3 bdrm, 1450 sq
ft ,25 baths (master), bsmt.,
25 attached garage, appli-
ances $1295 734-676-4702
CANTON/ WAYNE 3 bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, garage. Near
Ford Truck plant $2851 week
+ security 734-776-5346
DEARBORN 3 bdrm, wI bsmt,
garage, & fenced m yard. On
Lafayette, $900/mo Could be
$0 down or rent to own.

(248) 478-0740

DEARBORN - WEST
2 bdrm w/all appliances, incl.
washer / dryer $875/mo +
security dep 313-378-8099

DEARBORN AREA 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 2 car garage, fenced
yard, $850. (734) 915-7177

DEARBORN HGTS
Beautiful 3 bdrm wi extra
bdrm In fmished bsmt, 1 5
bath Cathedral ceiling, formal
dining room, washer & dryer,
1 car garage & CIA. Great
family home! Immediate
occupancy-$1290/mo. with
option to buy 734~748.7942
for additional Info
OEARBORN HTS 3 bdrm
ranch, huge garage, fmished
bsmt, cia, $850; 3 bdrm
$650 OptIOn. 248-788-,823

FARMINGTON HILLS Lg.
beautifully finished 3 bdrm, 2
bath, garage Nice area, close
to parks. $1200 248-470-6551

Homes For Renl •

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME wlm $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

W.Il,VNF nnWMTOWN
VIctorian Style, 2 bdrm flat.

No pets $595/mo. t secunty.
734-326-5025

WESTLAND Clean 1 or 2
bdrm., appliances, carpetmg,
no pets, security dep. & refer-
ences (734) 459-8268

Duplexes •

- - ~--
Flals

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, new kitchen/bath,
garage, bsmt, air, $1000/mo.

(248) 792-2990

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appllances. No pets Ford/
Sheldon area $865/mo.
Eves/weekends 248-514-0585

PLYMOUTH
2 bedroom, SpacIous
261 W Spring. $700

7346743193

ROYAL OAK SpacIous 1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
floors, many windows, bsmt,

(248) 364-0092

TROY- Sharp 2 bdrm, 1% bath
Ranch style, cia, washer/dryer
lOci $825. (248) 656-1313.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WAYNE
- 2 bdrm, bsmt, dining room,
CIA Completely remodeled
$675. No pets 734-516-1812.

WAYNE 3 bdrm Townhouse-
style, w/bsmt, $750; Also
West-land 2 bdrm, w/4 apph-
ances, $750 (734) 837-7355

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances
No pets $495/month.
Call (248) 514.0585

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrm/$700 Section 8 OK

Call 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosev)-----_ .... _--

Westlan(! I- b811()om full
basement Clean & neat Qu,et
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamie' 734-721-8111

WHY RENT?
OWN A M081LE HOME

For as little as $125/mo
$0 down finanCing available
CaU Jim at: (313) 277-1907

FERNDALE NW
1 bedroom+ upper Nicely
updated Lots of character
$675 mo 248-225.6205

Plymouth Close to town 1
bdrm lower flat Updated thru-
out, freshly painted, hardwood
floorsl bsmt w/washer & dryer,
updated Kitchen w/al! appl
Central A!r & 1 car Garage
$730mo t uti! $1200 sec dep.
Call Tma at 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH
Nice 1 Bedroom non-smok.
ing, hardwood floors, garage,
deck, lease and security,

eandmpropert!es.com
734-455-7653,734-591-6530

$695 per month

PLYMOUTH Upper attractive 2
bdrm, In all reSidential area
Downtown 3 blks. Appliances,
small book nook room, off
street parking, shared back
patIO, private entrance. Non
smoking, Avail. about Nov. 1
$760/mo plus utilities. Pets
negotiable (248) 349-4972

1...-----. --,,----,. I

ROYAL OAK
115 Amelia

2 huge bedrooms, lots of
closets, approximately
1550 sq. ft. + full base-
ment, 1 112 baths, formal
dimng room, f!replace,
central air, hookups for
washer & dryer. Extra deep
back yard Pets ARE wel-
come $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119, Ext. 206

Royal Oak Townhouse $900
per month 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors appliances, cen-
tral air. Close to downtown.
No Pets No Smokers
AgentJowner 248-709-1129 .

ROYAL OAKICLAWSON
Near14 Mile & Crooks. 2- bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse
With addItional 12x9 family
room, Includes central air, ver-
tIcal blinds, full basement with
washer/dryer hook-ups, cov-
ered parking, pnvate entrance
& fenced yard. Available now.
ONLY $965 sorry, no dogs
EHO Can weekdays

248.642-8686

SOUTHFIELO
Luxury 3 bdrm., 25 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt., deck. $1500/mo
Sac. 8 ok 248-867-3659

SYLVAN LAKfFRONT 2 Bdrm.
condo, $995 per mo incl.
heat/water, an appliances.
Boat slip avail. 248-310-7208

WESTLAND - Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath condo w/hardwood
floors, partial fmished bsmt,
$750/mo. 248-470-6997

Now $Jl595. Wow!

ParmIngton HIls l1A.lXUry
2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths

1750-2000 Sq. PI.
. Hanche$ & itlwn HOmes

2-car Altad"lCd Garage
Full Basement

JillBI ~ 248.851.2730 ?11':::.1

West veoManer
Retlrement CommunitySeniors __.

ez ~~Gottoe US!
$ .. 1 BedroomApartment $ .. HappyHo""
see-VolunteerWork see-ExercisePrograms
$..oog WalkmgSe~ice $ .. BllllardsGames
$ee8eautylBarberSe~ices $",Shoppmg, Shoppmg,Shopping
see-Mim-BusTransportation See-DinnerIn Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService S~ HousekeepingService
see-PinochleGames See-RedHatSociety
See-CeramicsClass See-MOVieNight
See-laundry Service See-OtherWaterplants whilegovacation

Call Today 734.729-3690
TTY (Healing Impaired) 1-8001649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:1lOto 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 ~
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185.L 0;

ti:J E ual Housi a ortunit 0. m

CLAWSON
Luxury Townhouse
447 N. Rochester Road 2

bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse with fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Petsl $820.

(248) 354-9119, Ext 206

FARMINGTON HILLS Grnnn
Pointe Copper Creek. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, finished bsrnt, fire-
place, 2.5 car garage, sky-
lights, great cond., $1395/mo.

(313) 886-2965

FARMINGTON HILLS large 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Family room,
air, appliances, fireplace 2 car
attached garage Prestigious
area $1275 248-553-8314

FARMINGTON HILLS O~hardl
14, chOice, spaCIOUS, 13;81
sq ft corner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
248-349-8675, 248-388-2137

Northvllle 1200 sq ft condo,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, upper umt wi
baicony, minutes from down-
town $950,248-245-6410

NORTHV!LLE Near dO"intO'I;r
2bd'rYl ?bath 1?OO~q ft ,'II
appliances vaulted ceii1l1g &
pool $1000 248-797-3888

NORTHVILLE-TOWNHOUSE
Waterfront, contemporary, 2
story, 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath, fully
remOdeled, all appliances
Fireplace & basement Month-
to-month lease, $130000
avail. 10/15.

Emall
Iereese2000@yahoo com or

Call 702-273-8651

OAKLAND TWP New 2004,
212, attached garage, all appli-
ances, clubhouse, pool, Silver
Bell & Adams, $1300/mo.

(586) 739-0157

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town-
house, appliances, fully car-
peted, basement, carport,
$695/mo 734-459-0680

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm. Ground floor. Pool,
carport, laundry Heat & water
incl. $745/mo 734- 522-8957

PLYMOUTH
BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN

Condo 2 Bdrms., bath, car-
port, central air. $1075/month

734-507-9438

ROCHESTER 2 bdrm. partially
furnished condo 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage. 2
blocks from downtown.
$925 mo 586-484-6037

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm 2 bath,
newer condo, all appllances,
fireplace, skylight, garage,
pool, $1895. 248-321-9010

Condos/Townhouses (I)

I

,

(734) 729.6636

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommullllllls.com
Equal HOUSiflg Opportunity

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.

2 bedroom - from $575
New management.

Newly renovated.
(734) 647-3077

ONE MONTHFREE
1 Beds Starting at$495
2 Beds Starting at$569

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
• larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1618 GRAEFIELD

N. of Maple, W. off Bon. 2
bdrm end umt townhouse
10 Williamsburg, $895/1 yr.

KEUER WIIlIAIIS
M. ZALUCKI.248-380-8800

Westland Park Apt"

$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 BedroGm, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
HeatiWater included

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
Appllances include

dishwasher and mora
No pets

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest RatBs
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Apartments! A
Furnished W

CondosfTownhouses (I)

WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great 10catlOn to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland Colonial Village
FREE RENT'

734-261-4830
* Restrictions Apply

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

WESTLAND - "Get a Second
Chance al Ban:lay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom, quiet,
clean, free heat & water,
startmg from the *$499 total
move-in special I (*New resi-
dents only With approved
credit & special 1 year lease
program) 'Good, bad & no
credit - We have a plan for
you'. Open 7 Days.

734-421-1234

~~~ "'""':I 0'0'''''0'',," or"T"
:" "'",I~IH~ ... lln',1 ,\1_,111,,1-

Westland SPECtALISTS
ONE STOP
SHOPPING

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bed apts
($725), 1 bed townhOmes
($830) and 2 bed townhomes
($870) in award-winning Ivy-
covered building

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
town homes WIth covered
parking. $995.

EdgewDod \ Court North -
Grant at Davis 2 bed/1.5 bath
townhomes WIth spacious
rooms and Closets, private

lard and carport $1140
NCLUOES HEAT.

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
w/fee. EHO

Visit our Open House
Fri.. Sat. & Sun.,

NooR.5pm
491 East 14 Mile

Offered by the Beneicke Group
248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm. corner Unit w/hard-
wood floors. btwn downtown
& Somerset. 248-642-1988

CANTON Cherry Hill VIllage.
1st floor, 1575 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car.
$1350 No pets. 734-812-9030

CANTON Rent to own, prob-
lem credit okay. Newer 2
bdrm 2 bath, attach garage.
$1195/mo. 35% Rent Credit!

734-667-1906

CANTON - NEW CONOD
Chatterton Village, 1350 sq ft ,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, all
appliances, pool, clubhouse,
$1250/month, 734-846-9335

EHOWESTLAND
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Privata Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountainparkapartmsnls com

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

. Fall for CEDARLAKE with \
, 2 Months i

.J for the Price Of ONE! (,
, On Select Units ,

• Hurry! Call Today! .J
(J Cedar Lake Apartments '1

in Northville ~.I\,. L«aterl on 6 Mile between Haggerty and V
., NfJI'thville Raads, 2 miles west 0/1-275 ~
('
\ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
,. ' 2 Bedroom Townhomes!
;11 , Private Entry
/ , Full Size Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome
, Water Included

• Call today ff1/' tktails & pricing infol if0.248-348 ..1830 fEll
www.eedarlakeapartments,rom 083700S;;

'..J {..",~_)*~.../('J

Apartmentsl ..
Unfurnished ..

No fine pnnt in this ad'

- HeaVWater included -
- $25.00 Application Fee

Westland
Estates

Westland

•

SMOKING
/Alil FALL

SPECIALI
Don't worry about the
gas, we pay the heat!

$199 MDves YDU Inl'

1 Bdrm. Start at $489,
2 bdrms. Start al $559.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Starting at $535

FREE HEAT

WESTERN HillS APTS.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
: CONDITIONS APPLY

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1s1 VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fIreplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcommunillescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!

'. MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOS!T

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Westland

New Resldenl's Only

Westland

www.lwmetownlUe.com

mailto:karen@markatplacehomes.com
http://www.markreigal.com
mailto:.green@homepropertie5,com
http://www.yorkcommullllllls.com
http://www.eedarlakeapartments,rom
http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
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2005 Jeep Gra'nd Cherokee great for on- and off-roadinq

OE;0637S699

With the shift lever in drive position, you're able to manu-
ally select specific gears by just moving the lever left or right.

This allows you to control exactly where your shift points
are, whether you're on~road or o:ff~road.

On the inside of the Grand Cherokee, you'll find luxurious
appointments, a two-tone instrument panel, door trim and
other soft and inviting finishes. ,

Seats are amazingly comfortable and with increaSe interior::::
room, you 'won't feel the least bit uncomfortable no matter
where you sib.' 'r;'

, You can also isk for great options to meet your,family's
needs, like GPS Navigation radio, rear seat DVD (with wire-
less earphones and the ability of the passengers to control it
all), a hands-free communication system and rear parking
assist so you don't run into anything.

On the outside, you'll know it's definitely a Jeep. Its signa-
ture grilie and it's muscular stance is still evident.

The design of the Grand Cherokee is larger than the last
one I drove and it's now a substantial vehicle,

It looks like a powerful vehicle -- one to be reckoned with -
- and it is.

Styling is classy and yet rugged.
It's a perfect package all the way around.
The Grand Cherokee made a mundane week a lot of fun.

Tooling around town in the Grand Cherokee found a lot of
people stoppiug to ask questions about it. Maybe you have
more. Go check it out.
Write-Anne Fracassa at avanti1054@aol.com.

Dodge Ram. Finally, you can choose the 4.7-liter single over-
head earn VB engine as well.

The Grand Cherokee is the first SUY to offer the Multi-
Displacement System.

The system deactivates half the cylinders of the HEMI
engine duriug normal driving and light acceieration, allow-
ing a 20 percent increase in fuel economy,

The system also allows 90 percent of peak torque to be
available in the 2400- to 5100-rpm range, which provides
optimnm performance when towing a trailer Qr on off-road
situations.

Providing a better sense of control, better steering capabili-
ties and a reduction in vehicle weight is provided by an all-
new suspension and steering system. The turning diameter
is a lot tighter and it also allows for better handling,

Offered for the first time ou the Grand Cherokee is the
Electronic Stability Program.

What this does is help the driver maintain stability in
severe driving maneuvers on any road surface.

There are sensors mounted throughout the vehicle that will
determine and adjust the brake and throttle for better
stability.

Mated to the engine is an all-new 5-speed automatic traus-
mission that gives it smooth, unremarkable shifts and better
fuei economy that ever. For the SUY driver, and with the lat-
est trend in gas prices, that's great news.

Also available on this transmission is Electronic Range
Select.

2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee. Vehicle: Full-size sport utility vehicle. Power: 5.7-lIter HEMI V'8.
Where built: Jefferson Avenue Plant, Detroit, Michigan.

Anne
Fracassa

€AReport

Whether you're a mom driving the kids around town' to
school, to the ice rink and for normal items or a serious off-

~ rugged gal who likes to get her truck dirty, the 2005
Jee~and Cherokee is for you.

It's a very luxurIous SUY, which makes it comfjr for long
drives with the family to the upper peninsula of Michigan or
down to Florida. But this Jeep is truly rugged in E\lother
sense of the word. It's Trail rated, which is a moniker desig-
nated for performance based on traction, ground clearance,
maneuverability and water fording.

Jeep Trail rating is an indUstry-leading standard devised by
the Nevada Automotive Test Center and Jeep's engineering
division. It measures and predicts exactly as it can on the
performance for all Jeep vehicles made now and in the
future.

The two partners do a number of natura! and coutrolled
field tests and computer-simulated events to test the vehi-
cles. Only Jeep vehicles are Trail rated. 'Nuf of that. Just say-
ing you can get dirty and have a lot of fun in this sophisticat-

e~:eg~;"'d Che~~kee was first intr&(j'~cecfin 1992 and it
quickly set every other auto manufacturer into motion to
build an SUY as sturdy and quality-driven as the Jeep.
Daimler-Chrysler iJocuments say it's designed, engineered
and built to master every imaginable day-to-day driving con-
dition, whether on-road or off-road.

lu this third generation of Grand Cherokee, Jeep made cer-
tain that important changes were made. The vehicle now has
three full-time 4-wheel-drive systems to choose from and to
meet your driving specifications and an an~new interior and
exterior design.

And, yes, it's gnt a HEMI,
It's a first for Grand Cherokee, but the 5.7-liter HEMI VB

engine is now available and provides a level of power you'll
truly enjoy. Also available is a 3.7-liter single overhead cam
V6 that replaces the 4.0-liter inline 6-cylinder and develops
more power even though it's a smaller engine.

Tbis is the same engine you'll find on the Jeep Liberty and

Advertising Feature

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday: friday, 8.30 a.m.to? p.m..
AmrHours:~alf(l34)5M90f." ,

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p,m.lhursday __ .
Thursday
~p.J]J. Tuesday
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (73551
Fax Your Ad: (134) 953-2232 -

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifleds on the web:
~rrUIl'.IuHlffllJlfllillc.nwI
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Householr! Goods Ii)
- FURNITURE.

, LEA1(I~GSTAT~
Must,selll Will sacrifice ,*autl-
ful near new furniture:. Items
fnelude elegant Italian I ther
so1a is, 'ld'lllSeat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both plec for
$1,550). also have beautlf 113
piece formal Chippendale her-
ry dining room suite, 2 ing*
sized cherry 11*plece bed om
suites, 2 cherry queen*s ed
bedroom SUites, cherry ive
piece game set, 3*plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen ~et, cherry\ &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee ta~le
sets, gorgeous 24 percent le,d
CryStal and soUd brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc. AH fess
than 3 mos. old & In excellent
condition. Must be sol~ as
soon as possible. Private party.
Please call

248-449-S667

BEDROOM SET
2 pIece, yellow, $300 nego-
tiable (734) 414-7841

BEDROOM SET Kmg Drexel
Heritage, $250. Zenith 25; TV,
$50. Couch & Loveseat, $125.
Twin Bedroom set, $100.

24S.446-9129

BEDROOM S~T Kingsize, new
mattresses, 5 pieces. $650
China cabinet, 2 pieces, Cherry
Oriental. $340. Couch & Love-
seat, Peach & Pastels. $275.
Cranberry couch, reclines.
$210. Troy. 248.977-0572

BEDROOM SET, wall unll wi
mirrored headboard. TV
armotre and mirror dreSSer.
$750/best T34-326'9667.

BEORODM SET.HENRY LINK
White, wicker, 9 piece, 2 twin.
Exc. pond. Must Sell. Best
offer. (248) 852-5944

BEDROOM SETS .
Girls Canopy, 6 ptece. Boys. 8
piece set. Both In excellent
condITion. 734.464.36S1

BOOKS, Christmas Decer:.
atlons, oak finish storage cab*
inet, office supplIes.
734-728-2061

CARP~TS Top quality hand-
wove~lersian Carpets for sale
by pri.'1'f,teowner. Wool, silk &
combination. Various sizes &'
colors.,Uquidating below cost.
Good I~vestment. Please Call
313'83~.7900, 248:357-3911.

CHAIR - Lift Chair, dark blue.
deluxe model, 3 yrs old. Me
conditIOn. asking $275. Call
after 4:30pm. 313.255-5196

CHAIR Henredon Leather,
burgundy. Exc. condo $2500
or best. Pentax Camera, .2
len S. $300/best

24B-895-3718

CDMUPTER CABINET Oak, 2
door, $100. Unique 1960's
portable wrought Iron bar wl2
bar stools, $100. You load In
our truck & we can deliver.
Aft. 5pm 734.420-3009

Garage Sales G

BABY CRIBiCHANGING TABLE
light color wood, $200. Graco
Travel System, Incl. stroller &
car seat, $100. 734.261.1091

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas.
tiC, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734.231*6622

BEDROOM SET Cherry. 5
piece, $500. Cherry computer
armoire, $100 Whitewash
apt. sIze entertainment center,
$100 734.495.3966

WESTLAND MOVING SALEI
Thurs, Oct. 6, 2005, lOam-
$pm. 6936 MoccaSin.
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Baby & Chlldrenllems G

WEST 8LDDMFIELD HUGE
SALE! GREAT DEALSI Tons of
"llke new' gIrl/young teenl
women's clothing, acces-
sories, bedding, furmture, &
much more! Thurs-Fri. Oct. 6
& 7, 9-4pm. 5609 Greenbriar,
W, of Farmington, S. of
Walnut lk Rd

WESTLAND Church Rum*
mage Sale, Sat. Oct. 8, 9-5.
555 S. Wsyne Rd. (1/2 Mile S,
of Wayne & Cherry Hill)
Something for everyone!

WESTLAND
Oct. 6.9, 8am.4pm, 1610 S.
Carlson. Rain or Shinel

WESTLAND Huge Multl Family
sale. Loads of household,
large solld wood entertainment
center, IOdoor holiday & gar.
den decor, toys, & more. 8060
Wildwood, E. of Wayne & N. of
~owan. Thurs & Frl.~9-5pm.

Household Goods •

MOVing Sales •

FARMINGTON HILLS Movingl
Estate sale. Everything must
go! 28035 Hawberry Rd.,
Farmington & Drake, off 12
mile, turn on Bayberry.
KendlewOOd Sub. Sun. 8-6pm.

WEST 8LDOMFIELD
MOVING SALE

FURNITURE LIKE NEW
Oct 1-2, 9*'5pm. Maple Run
Estates, S. of Maple: E. of
Haggerty, 6893 Arlington Dr.

WESTLAND Sept. 29, 30, Oct.
1,9-5.1496 Lillian. 1 blk. W of
Merrlman,1 blk. N. of Palmer.
Appliances, furniture, house*
hold, tools, yard equip., etc.

BABY FURNITURE 4-piece set
for sale. Crib, armoire &
dresser, all white w/ wood
trim Small Wood nightstand.
Great condo Great price. Call
(248) 366-9705 to inquire

CRIB - Pine 'Serenity" by
"Baby's Dream. Converts to day
bed, 2 1/2 yrs old, exc cond,
$250Ibest. • 248.5S4.4703

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlUi?com

BIRMINGHAM - Oct 7.S, 9.
5pm 1050 Henrietta
Household, personal, holiday,
antique Items. Women s
clothmg, art, treadmill. No
early birds

CLARKSTON MOVING SALE -
6765 BerWick Dnve. 9am -
5pm, Thursday 9/29 . Sunday
10/9 (Saturday 10/1 9AM -
11AM only)! Lots of furniture
and household items!! (Sofas,
chairs, futon, desks. TV
ArmOIre. coffee and end
tables, lamps, table and chair
sets, chma cabinet, AMlFM
Stereo wltape, 5 disk CD, cab*
lnet and 5 speakers, TV,
Microwave, and more)

LIVONIA. Garage Sale. Sun
Only 10-6pm. Freezer, refrig*
erator, patio & outdoor Items,
household, misc. 15675
Deering, > off 5 Mile, btwn
Inkster & Mlddlebelt.

LIVONIA - 35550 Six Mile Rd,
Oct 3-5, 9*6pm. Furniture, golf
clubs & accessQrles, pept 56,
Dickens & North Pole, holiday
& household items & clothes.

LIVONIA something for every-
onel Electronics, toys, clothes
(toddler-3X), housewares.
Everythin.g must go! 32468'
Washington, Thurs. only!
9am~4pm. '

LIVONIA 14168 Goltview,
Schoolcraft & Levan. Oct. 6 &
7, 9.4pm. Baby toys, house*
wares, hockey equip., men s
jackets, misc. household
goods, & lots morel

NORTHVILLE
Huge GaragejEslate Sale

63 yrs accumulation. Tons of
antiques, collectibles, furni-
ture, Christmas, Imens, china,
household. 114 West St., 3
blks. W. of Center, 1st tJ/;luse
N. off Main. Wed.-sal .. Oct, 5-
9, 9am*5pm. No early bIrds.

PING PONG TABLE Wood patio
furniture w/cushlons, Victorian
dresser Brass, Queen head*
boerd. 734-420-2471

REDFORD ~ Garage/Moving
Sale Oct 6.8, 9~6pm. Fixtures,
furniture, appliances, etc.
1408'4 Breakfast Drive, btwn
'Beech & Inkster, take Minock
Clrole N. off Schoolcraft.

REDFORD 'lWP.,
Half off on everything. Over
4000 items. 19924 Centralia,
Pembrooke & 8 Mile, Oct: 4-
Oct. 8, 9-5pm Cash Only.

REDFORD- Huge Estate
IGarag, Sale. Frl 2.7, sat. 8-
6, Sun. 12.6. 26018 Dover. off
Beech Daly, just N. of Joy.
Furmture, clothes, col*
lectlbles, restaurant equip.
(313) 575.5070

WEST BLOOMFielD Big
Garage Sale! 5659 Putnam,
Oct. 6-7-8, 9-5pm. Antiques &
collectibles, retro & regular
clothes, housewares, 16 ft.
boat Something of every*
thing. (248) 626.0827

Garage Sales GAuctIOn Sales •

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Market W

PETERS FARM AUCTION
Farm & Hay Equipment, Shop
TOOlS,200 Bales i~ew Hay, HO
Firewood Racks, Kubota 1800
Lawn Tractor, AntIques, 4
Remote Control Airplanes.
AuctIon at 58620 10 Mile
Road, South Lyon, MI.
located 1 mile E. of 4 Corners.
Sat., October 8 @ 11'00AM

Owner: Peters Farm
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

View on website:
Wwwbraunandhelmer.com

Jerry Helmer: 734*368-1734

7100 Eslal, Sales G

DEARBORN HEIGHTS:
ST. PAUL UCC

Rummage & Bake Sale
, 26550 Cherry Hill Rd .. Oct. 7.
9am*4pm, Oct. 8, 9am*1pm.

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH OAYS,
for $15

6383 E. Court Sl.
Burton, MI 48509

WEST BLOOMFIELD UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

RUMMAGE SALE
Wed, admission Oct. 5, $3
admisssion this flight only,
6pm-Spm; Th~lrs., Oct. 6/
9am~5pm; Fn" Oct. 7, 9am~
2pm 4100 Walnut Lake Rd.,
just west of Orchard lake Rd.

24S.851-2330

GARDEN CITY HueE SAlEI
Everythlllg to anything! Oct.
13*19, 8am*dark, 31441
Sheridan, W. of Merriman
btwn Marquette & Cherry HilI.
WATERFORD Llvmg Estate.
Quanty furlllture, antiques,
china, crystal, 22 pieces, vln*
tage Rattan, sewing, holiday,
stamp coUectton, frames,
catering equip., & MORE.
3100 Harbor Ct, Scott Lake
Coves Condos, off Scott Lake
Rd. Tues 10am.*5pm Wed.
lOam .2pm.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Gbserv8r a Eccanlrlc
, Classilledsl

_.

ANTIOUES AND
COLLECTIBLES
Saturday 6PM.

5089 Dixie Hwy, Waterford

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
PURSUANTTO STATE LAW
A SALE WILL BE HELD AT:

ABC STORAGE
B535 MIDDLE8ELT RD.
ROMU~US, MI 48174

DATE: TIME:
10/13/05 12:0Dpm
TENTANT: UNIT#
Kasle Amadl 0631
John Azzopardi 4041
Oeanna Christ 0136
WIllie Coleman R273
Anthony Jr. &
Adnenne Cooper 0315
Lawrence Goddard 0133
Ray Graves 0305,0616
Michael Hunter 0604
Anthony Merideth

0137, R917
Kellh OOonald 0435
P.J.T. Custom
Construction, Ine 0303
KevlO Riney R219
Donald Smith 0623
James Walker R936
Fannie Wilcher R915
Damel WojCiechowski 0131
Johnny Wourman Jr. 0438

INVENTORY:
14 locked units, F150,

2 cars, 2 campers,
abcstorage.samsbiz.com

AUC!lOn Sales •

Arls & Cralls e

APPLE WINE
PRE8S & GRINDER

amique, 1 i5 yrs old $300 or
best offer. Call 734*722.6108

BLOOMFIELD
ANTIQUE SHOW

Fn , Oct. 7, 10am.7pm. Sat
Oct 8th, 10am.5pm 35 deal.
ers: jewelry. furniture, chma,
collectibles, art Cross of
Christ Lutheran Church Lone
Pine/Telegraph 248-646.5886
www.coclc.org
COMMODE From 1880 to
1900, good onginal condition,
$100 or besl 734.953-2587

BIRMINGHAM First Presby-
.. ------ .. I lenan, 1669 W, Maple, btwn.WALTONWOOD Cranbrook & Southfi,ld, Wed"

AT CARRIAGE Oct. 5. 3-7pm. Thurs" Oct. 6,
9.3pm. 248.644.33S0 Ext. 143

PARK SENIOR
COMMUNITY Sell it.ll with

Will be hosting a craft fair Observer &' Eccentric
on November 12th from 1-800-579-SELL
1*6pm. Seeking Crafters
for this wonderiul event!
Table space Is limited ..
So hurry and reserve
your space todayl

Call' 734 S44.3060

HOW GOOD ARE YOU?
Millionaire marketer to Semi-
Retire. Looking for 2 serious
maniacs to teach my business
to. Top producer earning $30k
per mo. Please senous
inquires only. Commisions/
bonuses. 1.800-323-0298

Anl!ques/Collecllbles e
ANTIQUE JACOBEAN

Dining Room Set
Table, 6 chaIrs, buffet, good
cond (248) 5B9.256S

ANTIQUES - E.astlake settee,
needlepoint afmchair, side
chair, Victorian slipper chair,
upholstered platform rocker,
plano stool with glass ball &
claw, needlepoint pillows.

734.459-2786

Home Baser! Bustness G

DIRT
Clean fill dirt, Beverly Hills
area. (248) 431-9586

FIREWOOD
Large pIeces, Plymouth area,

(734) 453.7962

FREE • Refrigerator/freezer.
13 cubic ft, good condltlon.
You pick up. Royal Oak

248-549-9401

-LANDSCAPING BLOCKS -
FREE LIght brown. You pick
up. 734-414-0733

Ahsolul,ly Free •

BALLY TOTAL FITNESS MEM.
BERSHlp. Renewa! each year
for $50. Life membership
Includes use of Bloomfield
Execut!ve Cfub. $2500.

24S.66S.9977

PRAYER Pray 9 hail M&rys for
9 days On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish thIS prayer.
Your Wishes will be granted.

Personals •

Health, Nutnllon, _
Welgltlloss W

lease/OpllOn To Buy •

TROY
NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL

FULLY EOUIPPED PIZZA
1,020 sq. ft.

EXERCISE STUDIO
1,320 sq. ft
Prime space

In growth area.
Stralth Group
248-828-7007

Livonia ~ 5 Mile I Farmington
2.rooms, 237 sq. ft. $325 mo
2 rooms, 450 sq. ft. $630 mo.

734-422.2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
Individual SUites, reduced to
$150 ea. 1200 sq.ft. 3 mo.

free & $0 deposit If qualifIed
Coli: 313.920.5966

NOIII
ANNOUNCING

EXECUTIVE SUITES
Secretarial serVIces, Virtual

office, flexible terms.
CALL (24B) 344-9510
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

835 sq ft. corner SUite, ample
parking. Call

734-455-7373 for Info.. '

REDFDRD'TWP.
800 sq, ft , $450 a month or
1S00 sq. ff., $1200 a month,

313-737-9141

CANTON & WESTLAND
Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734.422~0419 or see

www.cjgpropertleslnc.com

OfflC,/R,I,,1 Space For a
Renl/l,as' W

Commerclal/lnr!uslnal ..
For Renl/Lease ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
Relali Spal,B "

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248.471-71DD

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., wlapproxlmately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,from 1*
275 x-way. (734) 455.7373

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
3000 sq ft. RetalVofflce space.

Adjacent parking.
(810) 523.6100

LIVONIA .
Free standing building - Ann
Arbor Rd., East of 1.275, 6000
sq. ft, $5K per month net;
net High traffIC, good area,
good pnce. Zoned commer-
cial, office use accepted.

Call Van Esley Real Estate
734.459.7570

.oAK PARK
1500 SQ. FT., nice corner
building. $1100.

24S-808-4078

Rooms For Rent •

WESTLAND Cherry Hili &
Wayne. Male. $340 lOCI. uttli~
ties. Air, sunroom No pets.
All appliances. 734.261.2397

LIVlI1g Quarters To A-
Share V

CANTON - Near 1-275. Non*
smokmg & non.drinking
male. QUiet, $295/mo, New.
No lease 734.394-1557

GARDEN CITY
ResponSible workmg person
w/ car. No pets $75 weekly,
$150 depOSIt. Utilities includ*
ed 734.422-1663.

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, With full
bath to rent. $300 plus utHitles
In a 3 bdrm, manufactured
home Includes living, kitchen
and laundry room. Please call

(734) 968.7520

REDFORD . Come share my
house WIth me. Off 5 Mile,
Btwn Telegraph/Beech Daly.
Smokers welcome Rent
negotiable 313*310-3727

REDFORD
Rental Rooms * Quiet house
with dog In comfortable area.

313-535-5227

REDFORD - furnished bdrm,
kitchen/laundry privileges.
$375/mo. Non~smoking
working gentleman only.
313.537.8953

REDFORD - Prlvate Entrance
Share Bath. kitchen, laundry.
Furnished. Utilities. Clean.
$100/wk. Male. 313.3S7-9884

REDFORD AREA
Gen,leman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100 per week,
$185/move In. 313.534-0109

REDFORD.SOUTH
Bachelors Room for Rent
Non drmker.

(313) 999.fl447

This Is a test

Farmington Hills Dol! house.
ProfeSSional roommate want.
ed. Nice area. ~42b mct. aU
utilities, cable, Wireless inter-
net. 813-205~9926 Aval!. Oct f

LIVONIA *Professlonal has 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch to
share. Nice area. $475/mo.
Sept. rent free. 734-634-9116
PLYMOUTH, Pnvate StudiO,
full bath & kitchen. Schoolcraft
I Haggerty, cable, mternet,utll.
Itles, $500. 734.646.1135

PLYMOUTH, Schoolcraft &
Haggerty, non smokmg, clean.
Includes Cable, internet, utili-
ties, $350 734.646-1135

PLYMOUTHw Gorgeous home,
$420/m(} mcludes utilities.
Storage avail lots of ameni.
ties. 734-455-0993 anytime.

WALLED LK. ACCESS
House located near brg park
WIth trails. Call {248}668-1154

WESTLAND
Furnisfle.d room In clean
home. Full privileges.
$110/wk. 734 261-1623

1it 1i I,
@bserotr ' 'itttcnttit f ~n" h J (: a: if

lDi "~L ji

Mobile Home Siles CD

LIVlI1g Quarters To A-
Share V

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
commumty. Free month's rent
to qualified applicants.ask for
details RiverVIew Mob!le
Home Park. 734-721.7215

Mobile Home Rentals G

CANTON. female seeks room.
mate to share 2 bdrm apt.
Non-smoker $350-$450/ino

313.737.2616

CANTDNNPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl. $330.

(734) 65S-SS23

Btwn Naples & Fort Meyers
West of US 41 3 bdrm car.
riage house with outstanding
view of clubhouse, golf
course and water. 2000 sq. ft,
AlC (incl. lanai), gated com.
munity, min. rental 1 mo.
$4000 per month In season.

(313) 565.5539

NAPLES FL * Fabulous down-
town location. Steps to the
beach, pier, 3rd street shops.
2 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1st floor,
overlooks pool. 1 mo. mlni*
mum Jan.-May. 248*477*2775

RUSKIN, FL Rural waterfront,
great viewlflshing, easy access
to bay, dock, ramp, 212, pics
avail. 2k!mo. 303-710-2955

Southem Rentals CD

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals W'

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474.2131

80YNE RUN 2 UNITS, each
sleeps 6, full kitchen, 2 full
bath, fully furnished, available
12/26/05.1/02106. $300 per
night, 1-864*391-3381 after
4pm for more info

FLORIDA
LAKE FRONT COnDO

212, Port Charlotte area. Newly
redecorated, fully furnished,
first floor, non*smoking, pool,
no pets Seasonal, available
from Oct. $150OJrno, first, last
+ security. (941) 743-4132

FORT MYERS FLORDIA
condo 2 Bdrms, 2 baths, 1
garage, Clubhouse, No pets,
pool. Beautiful. new gated golf
course community. $3000
monthly. 24S.486.5160

SCHUSS MT.
4 bedroom chalet 3 full

baths, sleeps 11. Great for
skIIng. 248-427-0370

"J

http://www.hometownlije.com
mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
http://www.coclc.org
http://www.cjgpropertleslnc.com
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$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
Including: American Es~
kimo, Bogle, Calm Terrier,
Cavaller King Charles,
Chihuahuas, Cock-a-poo,
Cocker Spaniels, Dach-
shunds, Dogue de Bo-
rdeaux, English Bulldog,
Italian Greyhound, Jack
Russell Terrier, Keeshond,
Mln Pms, Miniature Sch-
nauzers, Papillon, Pom~
eranian (Very cute). Poo~
dies, Pugs, Shelti&, Silky,
Yorkles.

Coming soon: Akita,
German Shepherd, Golden
Retriever, & Swiss Mntn
Oog.

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro Chipping

Also on specia!:
Yellow & Green Parakeets

for $.88'
Guinea pIgs $8.88
"With purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.cQm

WHIPPET Puppies. AKC.
Champion parents. Beautiful
Brindle & White. Pet or show.
$650-$850. 313-869-8553

A word to the wise,
ft~,7.\ when looking for a
,1\' great deal check the

Obssrver • EoC8llllio
Cisssmsdsl

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

Household Pels •

lost & Found-Pels •

Westland

I
Pets Make Life Betterl

COON HOUND Found in
Farmington, young male,
black & tan, very friendly, and
If not claimed, needs good
home. 248-476-5400

FOUND: PARAKEET
Knottmgham Forest Sub.,

Canton Wed, Sept 28
734-981-4697

Shih-tzu Female, 2 yrs- old,
Good ,ilth I.luS ai1d otn61 ani-
mals Up-to-date shots. Crate
mcluded. $250. 734-667-3466

ShlhTzulPekingese
12 wk old female, 1st shots
and papers $900/best.

734-673-2996

Toois G

Dogs •

MALE 'CAT 2 yrs., short hair,
brown/grey/black, white paws
& chest, friendly, shots,
neutered, litter trained, give to
good home. Allergies making
me Sick. (248) 444-9723

RESCUEO ADULT CATS
Indoor only

Fixed, tested, Shots, .Very
frlendly.Call Barb:

(248) 363-2676

SILVER TABBY- Loveable.
fixed. Indoor only. 13 yrs. old.
UR cat food only.

313-207-8837

HOME WOOD SHOP
Saws, Planers, Sanders,
Routers, etc. (248) 553-9035

- TOOL & OlE TOOLS
For sale. Make offer.

(248) 349-4212

Cals •

BICHON FRISE CKC,
adorabre 4 mo. old female,
sh6ts up-to-date, S600.
313-874-7196,248-879-9996

BOXER PUPS
AKC, 8 weeks, black & white,
talis, dew Claws, 1st shots, 2

males, 2 females. $650.
(517) 750-1375.

CHIHUAHUA - AKC, male, 1
year old, $400.

734-644-6737

COLLIE RESCUE -
See Us Saturday, Oct. 8th,

11-3pm.
PetsSmart Commerce

{877) 299-7307
www.collerescue.com

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPPIES AKC, Champion field
bred. Black & White, liver &
White 313w204-6267

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES

(734) 578-8024

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED
POINTER MIX, 6 mos. old
neutered male All shots. To
good home. 734.467w9958

MINIATURE PINSCHER PUPS
AKC, males, black & tan, red,
vet checked, pedigree, guar-
anteed. 810-564-3210

POODLES (2) black Standard.
Born 7/24/05. AKC, shots,
allergemc. Affectionate pets.
Paper tramed 248-888-1114

POODLES Standard, AKC,
cream and black, born 8/5

248-643-7905

PUG, AKC, 3 yr old male & 4
yr old female Aall shols
Need good home Call Amy
248-396-6238

POOL TABLE w 8 ft. Good conw

ultloll. $150 734-:381-6760

SOLO-FLEX HOME GYM w/
pull-up bar & leg extension.
Extra weights. Great shape.
$150/best. 248-943-2587

ALTO SAXk
HOLTON (for beginners).
$175. 313-537-8532

BABY GRAND PIANO
5 feet 1 inch ebony, very good
condition, pick-up only. $4000.

After6pm.810-606-1572
DRUM SET - 6 piece Mapex,
black, with stool, excellent
condition, $500.

(248) 348-5135

GRANO PIANO- BaldWin
5'8", Black Satin Finish,
Excellent Condo $14,000.

246-650-0619

PIANO - Upright. Kimball.
walnut, good condition, $750.

248-399-0526

PIANO
Console- plnet, George Steck,
Walnut. Same family 50
years. $450. (248) 478-2816

PIANO
STEINWAY Grand Plano, 6'2,
$35,000 or best offer 313-
B32*6720 or VIS!t www site
for details mprpiano.com

PIANO - BALDWIN SPINET
w/bench, light, metronome.
Mint condo Great Chnstmas
Giftl $750/best 734-358-0152

PIANO- KAWAI
Ebony console, w/ bench,

$2000.
(248) 851-1332

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO
CHIPPENOALE STYLE

Gorgeous Walnut fmish. Model
H 5' 10" (2-112' longer than an
l)Beautlful instrument with
strong block, sIgned sound-
board with crown #312819.
Super condition, concert hall
tome and touch MOVing out of
state Selling for $25,000 (new
$64,000). Call 248-375-1403
VIOLIN - Model 415, size 4/4,
year 2000, Andrew Schroetler,
With case bow, ROSin & pitch
pipe, exe cond $300/besl

734-261 2676

Muslcallnslruments •

COCKTAIL SAR
FOI 'U~llIL UI re" 10UHI
Excellent condition Best
Offer. (734) 522-0452

DOG KENNEL 6' x 6' x 12',
Great Condition, Metal Chain
link ConstructIOn $125

246-476-2325

POOL TABLE New in box, 8ft.,
white, $300 accessory kit, sell
$975. (734) 732-9338

STAIN GLASS
Full 10 drawer cabinet, pat-
terns, tools, bookS, & so
forth S200. 734-697-9340

SUNOUEST TANNING
BEO FOR SALE

like new, $1700 or best.
Exercise equip., make off8f.

(734) 422-0060
STORM OOOR 32', wllite, like
new, $75. 4 boat stands, like
new, $160. (248) 650-9330
WINE MAKING EOUIPMENT
Grapes press, Primary fer-
mentors. Carboys, Stoppers,
Tubing and mise Complete
package. 734-516-0648

TV - 6Sh high defini~ion,
Mitsublshi, 1 year old, this TV
does everythingl! $2000 or
best offer. (734) 261-4088

Eleclrolllcs/Audlol A.
Video W

WELL KNOWN AREA ESTATE
SALE CO. - IS confidentially
buying gold, diamonds, gem-
stone Jewelry, flOe watches,
sterling Silver flatware & high
end collectibles Call Andy for
appt. House calls available

248-672-6663

Video Games, Tapes, ..
MOVies •

AVERATEC - Model 6240 lap
top, 64 bit, 512 MB / 80 GB,
15' wide, DVD burner,
S775/best. 734-459-1441

PARA BODY LAT Machine
ProfeSSional grade, like new,
$100. BodySmith machine
w,'leg & curling attachments,
$50. Para body incline bench
$50. Powertech squat machine
w/weights $100. Curling bar
$15. Over 400 Ibs. of plates, &
4 sets of dumbells $100. Call
Bill at 313-743-3847.

TOTAL GYM Unused, w/leg
pulley & wing attachment,
exercise book, owner's manu-
al. S150 / best 248-788-4252

TREAO MILL 5 yrs. old,
Pacemaster Pro Plus.
Originally $Z800 new. Asking
$1000/best. 248-561-5986.

PLAYSTATION 1 Nmtendo
64, Nlntendo, Atan 2600
w/controllers for sate as
package. Too many games
to list $250. 734-266-3681

Computers e

BUlldmg Matenals e

Hobbles-Cams A
Stamps 'Iii'

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment ..

SERIOUS HO MODEL RAIL-
ROAD 9X16 around the wall
layout Premium materials,
constructed by an artist,
$1000/best

oursatestuff@aol.com

Jewelry •

LAWN TRACTOR INGERSOLL
14 hp, 42 cut, attachments
Included Stored inSide

$1600/best 248-375-9289

YARD MACHINE
CHIPPER SHREOOER

55HP, Techumseh OHV
engine used once must sell
Illness $495 (248) 363-1108

ANDERSEN OOORWALLS
(NEW), New interior & exteri-
or doors, plumbing fixtures.
Rick, 248-358-0991.

Bargain Buys .,

Pools Spas, Hot Tubs CD
EMERALD SPA - Seats 3.
including steps & custom
cover, perfect condition, ask-
Ing $1350. 734-261-2191

HDT TUB 2005 model, never
used, loaded, 31 Jets, T X T,
seats 6, warranty, can deliver.
Cost S6700. sell $3800.

(248) 930-4646

HOT TUB / SPA, Srand New
2005 Beautiful, Still in wrap-
per, seats 6 w/lounger. Retail
for $5950, saCrifice for
$2950. (734) 732-9338

POOL 24 ft Round. All
Aluminum. Includes 2 yr. old
pool wall, Hayward sand filter
& pump, 1 yr. 014 heavy duty
liner, winter cover, solar
cover, 3 fl. aluminum fence
surrounding: pool & many
other accessories. Cash &
Carry, you disassemble
$1200 248-474-8690

POOL HEATER 200,000 btu
HAYWARD, 3 years old.
Excellent condition. $500/
best. 248-777-7738

US SHIRTS Two U2 T-shll1S.
With the t-shirts come 2
tIckets to the 10/25 concert
at the Palace (Section
1221Row 0) Call for Infor-
mation 248-596-9907

ExerCISe/Fitness A
EqUipment W
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT Teeter
InverSion table - $150 Precor
Stretch Trainer - $250 Never
uSf'd Call 248-835-7601

FREEZER CHEST
illlbU, Kenmore, 10.1 CUDIC
ft., 3 sliding baskets, & key

(734) 646-2215

GE PROFILE STOVE Gas. exec.
shape. Amana 18 foot fridge,
$250 for both. 734-591-0265

GE REFRIGERATOR
Approximately 14 cu. f1, $175.
2 waffle irons, $10 each.

(248) 253-7315

REFRIGERATOR Sub Zero side
by side built-in refrigerator,
H84, W36, D25, needs com~
pressor. $399 - 248 474 0699

•

STOVE- 30' Magic Chef
gas stove. Range. Very
good cond. $150,
734-453-4205

WASHER I ORYER
Kenmore 2004, portable. Side
by side. like New. $750/best

Call 248-476-2205

WASHER, DRYER, MAYTAG
brand new. $795, Whirl~ool
Duet electric dryer, new,
S750. 734-699-6778

WASHER- Frigidaire, front
loaded, high efflcency. 3.5 cu.
ft, 3 mo. Qld. w/warranty. Must
sacrilice. S550.734-347-1343.

WASHER- Frigidaire, front
loaded, high efficency. 3.5 cu.
fl. 3 mo. old. w/warranty. Must
sacrltlce. $450.734-347-1343.

MATCHING SOFA (Gold ) and
(lifung room Stll, f1llW fUUlfl,
(Gold). MISC. pictures, tables,
etc. (248) 375-0322

MISC FURNITURE
WWWnelghborhood

furniture com
Assorted furniture from bed-
room to dining, living, etc ...

MOVING SALE curio cabinet,
couches, end tables, bunk
bed. All excellent condo Call
246-543-4103.
PRIMITIVE FURNITURE,
CLOCKS, Stickley. rugs,
Rainbow vacuum, leather
sofa, & more. 734-765.8883

RETRACTABLE PATIO
AWNING

10' X 10' like new condition.
$200. 248-6S2-1570

SECTIONAL COUCHES
(2), Glass coffee tables, (2).
Contemporary. $750 for all or
will separate. SOLD

SHOWER STALL
Acrylic w/seat, glass wall &
door, never used $700. Stacker
Fridgedaire washer/dryer, extra
large capacity, like new $700.
Apple G3 I Book Laptop
Computer, like new $700. All
Items are 1/2 of orginal price.

248-393-3476
SOFA $150. Teak coffe table &
end table, $250. Piano, $750
Wrought Iron bar stools. $30.
(248)-891-0484
SOFA Beautiful 4 piece half
circle sectional. Down cush-
Ions, Size optional, exc condo
$4000 new, asking $800/best.

(248) 788-1042
SOFA Sage Green, 76 Inches,
1 mo. old, never used Mint
condltlOn. Paid $1000, sell for
$600 (734) 425-3836
80FA & APPLIANCES Navy
leather, chair, ottoman, exec
cond, $900. like new Amana
washer/gas dryer, $550.

(248) 388-8462
SOFA & CHAIR Sealy Leather,
Charcoal Gray, good condi-
tion. $600/best. Pieri 1, large
Papasan, swivel rocker &
glass table, Black, $200/best.
Black entertainment center
w/lighted shelves, removable
center piece. 8 ft wide x 6 ft
high. $400 Hair stylist hydral-
ICchair, ( Pink) $150.

(248) 496-8168
SOFA & LOVES EAT Neutral,
Oak cocktail table & 2 end
tables. Good Condo Must sell-
8300. 734-762-9096 aft. 6pm

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

TABLE Kitchen, Granite $200,
CommerCial size upright freez-
er $150, Weight equipment -
leg machine, calf machine and
bench, Entertainment Center
$60 Call 246-624-7984
THOMASVILLE OUEEN SIZE
HIDE.A-BED, matching over-
Sized chair & ottoman, earth
tones, 7 months old, paid
$2100 $15001 best

(248) 656-8919

r~!.!~~!IT!1?E Whlrlr1Mll
Washer/Dryer Ne'w; G1rl~S
Bedroom Set; living Room
Set (3 pieces); Dressers
(2), Baby Strollers.

734-716-7739

FURNITURE Hutch, bedroem
furniture, antique table, 2
rockers, lamps, some exercise
equip. 734-420-3239

FURNITURE- Quality pieces
from House of Denmark,
Work bench, etc. Kitchen set,
leather couch, TV stand,
more Only used for 1 yr, pic-
tures avail. 248-894-2295

~URNITURE- 8edroom set,
six piece, traditional queen/
full, $625. Contemporary
kitchen set w/6 chairs, white
w/black trim, $225. End
tables, $75-$150. Oversized
black: marble-like coffee table
w/wrought Iron trim & legs,
$425. Art S5 & up. Much
more/best offer. West Bloom-
lield. 248-626-9052 leave
message If no answer.

FURNITURE: cherry wood
drop-leaf dIning room table,
30'x42" to 82' with 1 'leaf & 2
chairs, $150. Oval marble top
coffee table, 22"x34", $80.
Double bed brass headboard,
$25. 734-459-2786

FURNITURE: Chlldcraft crib,
dresser & changmg table.
$250 (3) brass chandeliers-
$35/ea , king waterbed
w/bookcase headboard-$100,
scalloped brass/glass coffee
table-$70 248-770-0273

GIRLS SEOROOM SETS
(2/, size doubfe, light color.
Price negotiable. Call

248-851-0510

HOUSEHOLO SALE
FlOe furniture, 8 piece solid
oak bedroom set, several
antiques, expensive Ilght fiX-
tures, reflector Items &
misc. By appt only.

248-62s-B573

HUTCH'S 1 Cherry, $250 & 1
Walnut, $125. Cedar Chest,
Cherry drop-leafed table
w/pads. 2.kltchen carts, It.
wood. 2 air -conditIOners
Bedding, LIving room chair,
green, lIVing room couch,
Mauve. (248) 356-3697 call
after 6 pm

JEEP - POWERWHEELS Flte
rescue, MotOrized Jeep. E100
Electnc Razor Scooter, twin
bed w/matching farm bedding
& room decore, Barbie bike
15", like new. Brltax car
booster seat SOLD

LAWRY UPRIGHT PIANO
French ProVincial Fruitwood
$1600/best, La-Z -Boy sofa,
cream/ multi colors,
$600/best Both exc condl-
lion. 734-981-0764

LEATHER COUCH like new,
grey; 2 Fr ProVincial chaIrs,
decorator lamp, small Onenta!
rug, white rockmg chair
Negotiable 248-360-0817

LIBRARY WALL UNITS (21.
w/lower cablnets.Thomasvllle,
beautiful solid oak - $150/ea
GE bUlIHn microwave
almond - S50 248-982.5335

FNTFRT"'f4MENT CF:NTfR -
THOMASVILLE

Beautiful, 3 piece,
$1200/best.248-457-1528

FIREPLACES (2) Decorative
free standing gas. Burn clean-
ly, no vent or direct chimney
reQ. Exec. Cond 1 black, 1
almond. Onginally $1100,
S400/best. 734-462-1413

FULL ROOM of California con-
temporary furniture, includes
love seat, fireplace, etc.
Bargain priced! 810-227-2599

FURITURE Bedrooms, dmmg
and kitchen. all kinds of
Cabinets, household items
plus much much more. For
more details & web pictures.
call (313) 921-6783

FURNITURE lamps, living
room chairs, Sunbeam patio
table, 3 1/2' x 5', dining
table, 6 piece. 248-442-9744

FURNITURE - Walnut Drexel
breakfront & server, coordi-
nating glass top table with
walnut base & 6 chairs. 3
.piece sectional sofa, raspber-
ry, exc condo 248-737-4317

FURNITURE coffee table
(slate & wood), matching
lamp table; green sofa bed,
misc. items. 248-542-7825.

FURNITURE 4 Piece leather
set, coffee table, Gorgeous
overstuffed caramel leather;
full couch, loveseat, armchair,
ottoman. Exec. Condo $1200 /
best. UnIque Indian dIstressed
wood coffee table, $225/best.
Must Selll 313-595.4887

FURNITURE LAZY BOY Sec-
tional, exec, cond., tan
/taupe/blue, $450. Papasan, 2
book cases, & futon, $80,
$100. Farmmgton Hills

(248) 661-1686

FURNITURE Thomasville bed-
room set $700. Sofa. loveseat
& 2 matching chairs. Other
chairs, glass cocktail table, 2-
6ft bookcases, 3 large carpets,
Henredon table & 4 chairs &
matching end table, matchmg
5 piece wall Unit, 2'x2' wood
Island. 44' game table & 4 blue
chaIrs on casters. 60' round
3/4' glass top & 60' glass
serving piece. Wmdow treat.
ments. Baldwm acrosonlc
plano. $700. 248-932-3262

FURNITURE Artcraft Cont-
emporary. Dining Room, lncl
6 chairs w/2 leaves, chma cab-
inet, Ultra suede yellow fabnc
w/black wood, $900. Curio
Cabinet, $700. 248-895-6668

FURNITURE Baby. girls twin
bdrm set, Ethan Allen table, 4
chairs, couch and 2 chairs
Reasonable, exec. condo

(734) 453-6390

FURNITURE - 6'hlgh Corner
Entertainment Unit (up to 32"
TV), Solid Oak w/ raised panel
doors $200/Best.
Dining Room Set 8' Solid Oak
Table with 2 leafs and 6 cush-
Ioned Rattan back chairs
Matchmg Thigh x 5'wlde
Solid Oak Chma cabinet
$400/Best (248) 672-8131

DINING SET Pennsylvania
House, queen, cherry, 2 pIece
buffet & chIna top, oval table,
2 leaves, custom pads, 4 sIde,
2 arm ladder-back chaIrs,
rush seating. Downsized,
must sell! $3,000 Misc
Items: 3/4 pine bed, 2 plank
chairs, etc. 734-730-3108

DINING SET Canadel,sohd
wood table w/6 chairs/leaf,
$700. Akea, Sideboard $80
Vision FltnessTreadmlll, 60
belt w/heart rate mOnitor
$1150. 248-318-4474

DINING SET Natural solid oak,
country style, $650. Antique
White sewing machlne , $100.
248-737-8018

OINING SET, THOMASVILLE
Walnut, 6 upholstered chaIrs
(2 arms), two 20-ln. leafs,
custom pads, matching buf-
fet. Exc. cond $2500/ best.
248-594-6737; 248-626-7254

OINING SET-Black Laquor
Imported from Italy, Triple
Breakfront, $1100. Glass table
& 4 chairs, $800. Bedroom
set, Black laquer, Dresser,
Mirror, Armoire, 2 night
stands, $1100. Pohshed
Cotton l shaped sofa set
w/Oueen hide-a-bed. "Dusty
Rose", $950. Grandmother
clock, $70. 2 Brass Glass sofa
tables, $25 ea. Wood top
metal desk & chair. $90.
Various tables & chairs

(248) 476-3674

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Tall, oak $200/best.

Cash Only.
(313) 277-2697

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Oak, 53 x 52, Glass doors, pull
out shelves, roll top. Great
cond $250/best Thomasville
sofa great cond $200/besl
Must Sell (248) 478.4116

CRIB. PAll, originally $675,
lIght wood With drawer under
crib. Eddie Bauer Bug & Bee
crib set. Like new Porta-crib
with baSSinet Insert Will take
$15010rall. 734-427-3826

CURIO Contemporary, lighted,
~rass & glass, $1000 or best.
Exc. condition. 784.748.3773
or 734-697-2477.

CURIO CABINET glass & mJr-
[Orad, set in Mahogany.
3'x12"x6'~ Perfect condItion
$~50; computer desk wi
butch, $25. SOLO

DINING ROOM SET Thomas-
VIlle, cherry, oval wl2 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, server,
S1200. 734-637-5151

OINING ROOM TABLE Fruit-
wood, W/6 Chairs, w/2
matching buffet, Etagere, cof-
fee tables, Pecan twin size
bedroom set with I acces-
sories, Italian Wrought Iron
dining table, wiG chairs, glass
top. 3 cubic ft. safe, Lamps,
antiques trunks. etc. Call for
more details. (248) 310-1470

DINING SET
like new 7 piece solid oak
dming set $750. Moving
must sell!

734-953-0107

1-BOO-579-SELL

8000's

AnlnslRV's

4 Wheel Dnve •

CHEVY BLAZER 1993
4 WHEEL ORIVE! Loaded,
69,000 miles, exc. condition

$4800 - 734-522-5689

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

$19.500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,

$13,650.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2461

CHEVY S-10 2003
4x4 lS Crew Cab w/cap,

S14,665.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2000
4WO 4.8 Chevy 1500, AMlFM,
PS/PB. Red. 59K. Exc. condi-
tion. S9800. 734-421-0195

CHEVY SILVERADD LS 1999
4x4, 5aK, auto, tilt, power,

treller pkg, $15,950.
'BILL FOX CHEVROLET

88B-253-2481

Vans •

CHEVY ASTRO-CARGO
1999, 4.3, auto, air, rally
wheels & more. 155k miles.
Very good condo $3300/best.
313-258-0986/313-563-2195

CHEVY CARGO VAN 2005-
Very clean, $18,444 .

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY CONVERSION- 1996
Cabo Hall Van. S5415.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-32&1

DODGE 2003 Van, 2500, 3/4
ton, air, approx 25,000 miles,
good conditIOn, $10,400/best
offer. 248-477-3434 ~

DODGE RAM lS95 CONVER-
SION 109K. new TVNHS. 4
captains chairs, fold down
seat in rear, loaded, very clean,
1 owner, used for long trips.

S3700, (248) 879-0357

OOOGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO E150 CARGO VAN
2005, 22K. white, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E-250 CARGO 1999 V-
6, air, auto, new tires, 49K
miles, $8500. SOLD

FORD WINOSTAR, 1995
SEl loaded. Super !;llean.
$5500. Call 246-349-7499 or
248-756-2669

Mml Vans - •

CARAVAN 1994 3.3 L. TV/
VCR, Cloth seats, rear heaV
air/lighting 200k. Great fam-
Ily van. $3,000_ 248-437-6167
or 734-416-7442

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO VAN
7 passenger, runs good. No
rust. 138K miles, one. owner,
S2500/best. 734-525-1749

CHEVY 1999 1 ton cargo van,
V-8, auto, air, red, CD, securi-
ty cage, full roof rack, sharp!
Call today, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 2500 EXPRESS
CARGO Many options, 50K,
Exec. mechanical, must sell!
$12.500/ best. 734-231-5866

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Sport. One owner. $11,888

Eo~~""6
Chry.I .... J •• p

(734) 455-8740

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, white, sharp, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE-
2001, Super clean, exc. condi-
tion, 41k mUes, $12,995. 734.
459.3908 eves & weekends.

OLOS SILHOUETTE 1999,
Loaded, A-1, 23 mpg. avg.,
one TlC owner, $6500 or
best. 248-553-2255.

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS 2003,
loaded, nice car, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH GRANO VOY-
AGER 1997, 110K. good con-
dition, run greats. {j cyl.
$2900. (734) 414-0646

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1998, Gold, Full power, 132k
miles, sharp, $2900.

(248) 647-5827

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30, 515 Price
S10,500/best. 248-258-6200

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. FuHy loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30,515. Price
$10,OOO/best. 24S-258-6200

PONTIAC MONTANA
2003, 89K miles, new tIres,
nIce. $5900.

734-953-015t

PONTIAC MONTANA EXT
2002. 7 passenger, leather,
heat seat. loaded. Exec. Condo
47K $11,950 248-706-2324

Vans •

MIrlI-Vans •

CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr., loaded, $6,950,

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXi 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
leather, AWD, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,495. Free
lifetime oll changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
white, low miles, family fun,
Stk#P2767. $8.500 Free
lifetime all changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHEVY VENTURE 2003-
leather, Warner Bros. edi-
tions. Certified. $15,988

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

DOOGE 2003 CARAVAN SXT
44K mi, new tires, blue exten-
or, gray interior, very good
condo $9000. 313-387-367&
FORO WINOSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695
BQbJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO WINOSTAR 2002,
certified, low miles, loaded,
$13,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2001 WINOSTAR
loaded, gold/tan, 70,800
miles, new brakes, well main-
tained. $8990. 734-961-3746

FORO 2001 WINOSTAR SEL
loaded, garage kept, 55K
miles, $10,500. 248-476-6000

ext 104, ask for Bill.
FORD WINOSTAR GL 1990
Exec. Condo Well Maintained.
S3000/best. 248-207-0843,
248-442-7343
FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2000
67K. Spruce Green w/beige,
leather. loaded. Well Main-
tained. S7,900 734-394-1563

GMC SAFARI 1997, 141k
miles, a pass., rear heat & air,
am/fm cassette, dvtch doors,
good condo $3750/best

(248) 967-0292

HONOA 2000 DOYSSEY EX All
power, loaded, granite, exec.
cond., like new, $11,200, best
248-840-1910.313-377-4646
HONDA 2000 ODYSSEY EX
Duel power doors, 18-25
mpg, rear air/heat, all power,
$13,000 248-661-9099
KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, nice mini-van,
$12.995.

livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FORO RANGER 2002 Tremor.
black, mc, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 1994 F350 - Flat bed
dump Good condition With air
flow salter. Low miles
$11.995/best. 734-427-9353
FORO F-150 lS98 XLT Exec
cond , V8 Triton, bed liner, 90K
miles, $5,600 or best. After
3:30pm. (734) 458-3964

FORD F-350-1993 Super
cab, dually, diesal, sleeper,
receIpts. $7,900/Best.

(248) 738-2692

FORD F150 2001 XLT
Sliver, 4.2l, & cyl., crUIse, tilt,
air, pw/pl 72K. Exec. Condo

$8500 248-765-3487

FORD RANGER XLT -2001,
Regular cab, auto, air, cd, bed-
liner, exc cond., 66k miles,
Red, S5200. (734) 261-0197

FORD RANGER, lS98 XLT,
Great gas mileage, 4 dr,
FlareSlde SuperCab. Exc. con-
dition. 69k. Chrome Alba
wheels as well as factory
wheels Custom system w/
MP3 player. Asklno $6,995.
Must seel (248) 477-7135

GMC SIERRA 2002 Extended
cab, 2500, 4x4. Mint 'Cond.
S17,995

Fox :EE'it7.s
Chry.I ....J•• p

(734) 455-8740

GMC SIERRA Z-71 2004- 13K
miles, certified, Ilke new
S23,222.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CARAVAN 1995, New brakes,
rebuilt trans, new fuel pump,
$1500 best offer
734-748-5765,734-467-4770

CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWO,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 40,500 miles.
$14,500 (248) 486-0731

CHEVY ASTRO- AWO. certi-
fied, Like new! $18,767

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY VENTURE 2001
Warner Brothers, let the kids
watch video's, only $9,995.

Iin(y At.... lliIIlCIIlI__

Ylw Homeh»m lJilIvy CM:f.u
8tl3-3T2-9ll36

CHRYSLER Town It County
louring Edition 2004,
Certified, loaded. Stock No
EP2605. Free lIfetime oil
change. $16,995

Golllng Chrysler
877-20&-S833

Mini Vans (I)

Trucks lor Sale •

Trucks for Sale •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evemngs 734-717-0428

Junk Car; Wanted -.

CHEVY 1996 SUBURBAN
2 wheel drive, rear doors,

248-347-9258

CHEVY 1998 1500 V-6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft. bed, cd, 150K, good
condo $4000 or best.

(734) 274-0659

CHEVY CAR HAULER
1987, for 1 vehicle Pick-up
front end. Manual, very strong
350 4 barrell, New exhaust!
brakes. Little rust Very good
condo Rear end replaced
$3500 Iltm. 734-482-0170

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S-10, lSn Extended
cab, 5 speed manual, 6 cylin-
der. PS/P8. $1795/best. 248-
477-5898

CHEVY S10 2002 Extended
cab. 4x4. ZR2. $12.995

Fox 1I""'ls
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY S10 ZR2 2002 Twilight
biue, cassette, CD, all power
Only $12,998

Iin(yAl:
.... lliIIlCIIlI_
Yb!1t HfJmeWWtt ctI1wy fJMfM

888-872-9836
OOOGE DAKOTA CLUB CA8
2004, blue, power optlOns,
bedliner, stk #P2762 $17,495.
Free lifetime oil changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-313S

OOOGE 2001 RAM 1500
extended cab, 5 9 V8, tow
pkge, fully loaded, 30K miles,
$12.500/best 734-261-3047

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 2003,
Extended cabm 6 cylinder,
loaded. S12.868.

:Fox EE..IZs
Chrysl.r-J •• p

(734) 455-6740

OOOGE RAM SLT 2002 4X4.
Red & ready. Only $14.886.

Fox z;I-IZZs
Chry.I .... Jeep

(734) 455-6740

F350 LARIAT, 2004 Diesel.
Dual axle, crew cab 5th Wheel
hitch. 20k miles. $35,500/best
offer. 810-869-1800

FORD F150 2002- 4x4, super
crew, loaded. $15,733

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Aula Mlsc G
CHROME L1MITEO RIMS, 17.
w/ 225/45R17 Nankang tires
5 bolt pattern, fits most GM &
Ford cars. $700/best. 313-
283-6151

MUSTANG LX 1986 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, psJpb & pl.,
no rust, poor paint. Runs
well! 53,396 miles. $895

248-449-9326

Campers/Iiilotor A,
Homes/Trallers 'ii"

Autos Wanted G
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONDITIDN. TOP S$$$.
(free towing) (248) 335-7460
or (248) 939-6123

PLEASURE WAY EXCEL 2001
19 fl. self.contained, class B,
RV, extended warranty, Dodge
Ram V-8, 46K miles, $38,500
248-851-6152,586-322-2203

WINNEBAGO 19S6 As is,
doesn t run, you haul, $300,

(734) 665-0731

RV/Motor Home ,A,
Renlals ~

COLEMAN 1995 POP-UP Exc.
cond., screen room, furnace,
2 stoves, many extras
$2900. 734-420-0395

EL CAPITAN 1987 Ready for
Huntmg season Fully equi-
pped, microwave, air, furnace,
iow mileage. $4,500

(248) 449-5065

FLAGSTAFF 1995 25' Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refrigerator, microwave.
S6000 Call' (734) 421-6769

JAYCO 1999 LITE HAWK
24 BH camper, w/add-a-room,
spacious bunks, full bath, fur-
nace, ale, microwave, range
top, refrigerator, water heater
& more! Exc cond!
$8000/best. 313-492-4440

MALLARD 1985 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft. RV.
56K miles, clean, everythmg
works. Good on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm.

734-455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
SpeCial Buys 05 • 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent HW Motor HomeS.com

1-800-334-1535.

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11.400. 734-427-6743

TRAILER - BANNER lS64
28 ft. Hunter's Special.

$975 734-421-2388
734-891-5363

POLARIS 1995 Magnum 500,
4x4, hardly used, mint cond.,
windshield, plow, extras,
$3,900. (248) 360-6070,

(313) 824-1335

GIFT CARO valued at $1000
from Motor City Harley
DaVidson, Farmington. Taking
bids (248)486-9778
HARLEY DAVIOSON 2003,
Anniversary edItion, VRSCA
V-rod, purchased Spring 04,

'new condition. 2k miles,
$15,200/best (734) 420-2703

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
Electra Glide Standard. Exec,
Condo Many extras. $11,500.

Call Rick 734-414-7476
Yamaha Virago 1997

4900 miles great conditIOn
$1775 or best Beautiful gas
saver. 248.828-9716

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ A
Go-Karts 'ill'

ANTIOUE I CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter

NorthVille 734-502-0949

Boats/Molors - I)

FIFTH WHEEL
TRAVEL TRAILER, 1995,

33 ft. W/ 12 FT SLIDE-OUT.
Great conditIOn lots of stor-
age. Currently hooked up in
quiet mobile park. Low lot rent.
$10,500/best. 586-755-5226

WINNEBAGO-
Class C Minni-winnl 1985,
24', 78K, Many New Items,
Must See. S8600/best. 248-
390-3769

Campers/Motor A
HomeslTrallers 'ill

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230-IS65.

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED_
Call Dale, (517)230-8865_

CLASS C MOTORHOME lS77-
Chavey ChaSSIS, runs great.
Needs TLC, sleeps 6. $2000
or or 248-960-4495 or

248-935-5911

Boat/Vehlcle Slorage (I)

Off Road Vehicles e

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G

SEA-RAY 2002 176 Bow Rider
SRX, Merc Crusler, 3 0 l, 135
HP Shorelander trailer with
swing tongue, well maintained
sharp boat. $12.900.

313-938-6050
WAYFARER SAILBOAT 198B

16 ft., New wheels, tires.
Stored mslde. Exec. Cond

$3500/best 248-375-9289

8320 .. AntiquelClasslc
Collector Cars

8340 .... Acura
8360 .. Buick
8380 Cadillac
8400 Ct!evrolel
8420 ChfjSlar-P~mouth
8440 0cdQ'
8480 £'01'
8480 Ford
8!110 Gee
8520 Honda
8124 .Hyundl!
8127.... Kia
8530. ,.. Jaguar
8131 J"p
8540, Lexus
8180.... UnCilln
8180 Mazda
8800 M,.u~
8810 Mlsubishi
8620.... NlSSan
8840 Oldsmcbll,
8680 "Pontiac
8700 Saturn
8720 Toycta
8740 Volkswagen
8750. ",Volvo
8710 AutosOver$2000
1710 AutosUnder$2000

Boats/Molars •

ERIE SAY HARSOR
29-34 ft. Wellcraft &

Chriscraft, 1983-1990 project
boats, Cheap. (734) 675-7010

ERIE BAY HARBOR
All non-current motors

at cost or below
734-&75-7010

GODEVIL 2004 ENGINE
DUCK HUNTERSI

Twin 18 hp shallow water,
long shaft, good for 15'-21'
boat. Exc condo $1800.

Fred: 734-417-9171

MASTERCRAFT 1998 - 205
bow-rider, low hours, very
clean, with trailer,
$24.000/best. 248-330-3933

OUTSOARD 1992, 35 Hp
Johnson long Shaft complete
in excellent condition
$1200/best. 1990 20'
Crestliner Alummum Open
Bow Mercruiser 1.0. w/trailer.
Runs great. Hull damaged
$3000/best. 734-516-0648

PADDLE BOAT
2 Seat w/rear deck, boat 11ft&
cover. $1350.

(248) 363-5986

SAIL BOAT Sunfish, new salls,
new dagger board, boat cover,
Magline Trailer, very good
condo $1300 248-652-0796

aIIO Airplanes
'OlD 1Ioa1l/M~crs

. 8030.. 110'1 Parts!
EqulpmenVS'Mce

)8040. Boat Oor::kslMarinas
) 8OSD. BoalNehicle Storage
I 8888.. Inwrance, Motor
: 8070... MotcrcycleslMlnlbl~sI

Gc-K""
8080". Molcrcycle,-Parts& S'Nice
8098 .... Off Road Vehk:les
8100 .. RecreationalVehlcles
8110 Si1cwmoblles
8120 Camp,rnlMowrHomes!

Trailers
8140 ... Construction,Heavy

Equipment
8150 Aute Mles
818O AutoiTruck-P'rts& S'Nlce
8178 Aute Renlalslleaslng
8188 Auto Flnarn;ing
8190 AutosWant~
8200 Junk C," Wanlod
8220 Truc~ ForSal,
8240 Mml-Vans
8280 VOM
82811 ..4 Woo. Orive
8290 81ortsUlildy
8300.. 810rts& Imported

Jel SkIS G

Boats/Motors e
YAMAHA 2005 XLT 1200 2
place trailer. Extended warran-
ty. Must seN! $9500. 734-
922-7431

BOAT HOIST 22 ft. Shore
Sill-tlon With cover & 12 volt
motor, good cond.,
~~~OO/oest. 248-330-3933

"BOSTON WHALER 2000
1S,ft. Sport. 30 HP Mercury

& trailer. $7900
734-451-6893

CAtALINA 27 Sailo.at 1983
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$.500. (313) 881-874.3

ERIE SAY HARBOR
All non-current lunds

at cost or below.
(734) &75-7010

http://www.petland.cQm
http://www.collerescue.com
mailto:oursatestuff@aol.com
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£
II Wheel Drive e SpOIls Ullilly • Sporls Ullilly •

Anllqlle/Classtc a
Collector Cars W' Cadillac (8 Chevrolet <8 Chevrolet <8 Chevrolet <8 Chrysler Plymoolh G

100~ GRANOAM SEl 110 Il!••
Silver, CD, offoys, power options. Clearance priced , -. ,""
1001 BONNEVILLESLE 11371l!.
Silvermist, sunroof, heated leather, chrome wheels. Reduced -. , ..
1001 GRANOPRIXGTP 113 •••
Dk. cherry metallic, supercharged, sunroof, leather -. ,iIiI

~~~;~~~r.,~~~/~,~:~~:r.s.,""""'''''''''',:,',..,.,.,'',.,.".'1U8&
1005 AZTEC liS _.
All wheel drive, burgundy, power options, alloy wheels. Hurry only ..... -. ,iIiI
1005 VIBES IIIl! .. S2 to choose, air, auto, power options, 15k miles, yourchoice r -.V,...
1005 ASTROVAN IIIl! •••
Burgundy, 8passenger, dutch doors, power options, SAVE!................•• , H
1005 BONNEVILLESE' 117....
Gold metol/lc, 3800 V-6, 30 mpg hlghwoy-200 horsepowerl""""""" •......
100J ENVOY4lC4 SH •••
Dk cherry metallic, full power, chrome wheels, This is the one!... -.',iIiI

~~~:.~:~~~1lf'":.8~R~d~~:t~~,~~.,.,",.,""'''',.,''',., .."""".12U.1
100J YUKONXL SLT .
Black, 6 disc Bose, sunroof, XM radia, fow miles on/y., " 11111,'"

~~~,~~~~~~:~~~Jnt:t~?,,1Special,.,.,,, , ,"""',.,.".".,.,, , ,.12U22
1005 YUKONSLT4lC4 I" nil!
Blue, Bose sound, 3rd row seating, running boards. This Week ill", •

Ae4!IMMmL
Cwww.redhOlman.com )

1-13-+1...
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

lET US WORK FOR YOU!
• WIth app. credit on select vehidis

;
1

I
I

"

Hurry!
Limited time offer.

Chrysler.Plymouth •

SEBRING 2002 2 dr. Coupe,-
Inw fYllIP.~ Ip;:lthM <l,lI11roof
Sporty ride at $12,495. Free,
hfetlme 011changes.

. Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

SEBRING 2002 2 dr, Coupe,
power options, CD

300m 2000 leather, moon. Stk#55526A. Free lifetime oil
58K miles. $11,995 changes, $9995.

Fox S-lZZs Golltog Chrysler
Chrysler-jeep 677-206-3833

34) 455 SEBRING 2004, black, low
(7 -8740 miles, Chrysler certH'led,

BREEZE Stk#NP53580. Free IifetlffittOlln
1996, 42K miles, new tires changes, $10,995.
and brakes. $2900. Golling Chrysler

734-953-0151 877.206-3B33
CHRYSLER 100M 2001, SEBRING 2003 LX, Wow only
'Ioatled, Certified, leather, 17K miles, power options.
heated seats Stock NO Stock EP2670. Free lifetime
65473A Free lifetime all all change Only $9995
changes, $10,795. Golling Chrysler

Golling ChrysJer 877-206-3833
877-206.3833 SEBRING LX 2004, Look! 18K

CIRRUS LXI 1998 mllesl Certified, loaded. Stock
83k, All power, very good No. NP53530 Free lifetime 011
conditIOn $3950. changes, Look $10,9951

734-207-5331 Gollln9 Chrysler
677-206-3833

CQNCORDE LXI 2004 leather, SE8RING ,2001, Convertible
19k mIles, $14,995 lTD, certified, post summer

Fox ~.,its fun. Stock No. NP55538. Free
Chrysler-Jeep lifetime oil changes, Low

price $3995.
(734)455-8740 GolllnU Chrysler

PT CRUISER 2002, Chrysler 677-206-3833
certified, low miles, PT fUn. SEBRING 2004 4 dr. Won t"
Stk#EP2709. Free lifetime oll last! Only $10,888.
changes, $10,295.

GullingChrysler Eox ~"ZZs
677-206-3833 Chrysler-jeep-

PT CRUISER 2001 Leather, (734) 455-8740
moon $8995 SE8RING 2004 LXI. Gold, 4

:Fox ~.Zkg dr., 29K mUes, anti lock disc
Chrysler-Jeep brakes, well equipped. Asking

$10,900,734-422,0779
(734)455-~740

Pi CRUISER-L1MITEO 2001, Earn exira $$
60K, Mmt conditIOn. $8900. advertise with 0 & E
Call (248) 615-0142 After 1-800-579-SELL
4pm or leavem.~es~sa;;.g~e__ ,;,;;;;;;::---:------

CRIDIT
PROILIMSY

~WE ....C=AN=HE=LPI_.. ,- ..
Qf)ality New & Used

Cars & Trucks
Including Certified Vehicles

Convenient Financing
and Your Best Deal

Contact
CHARLES

313.565.5991

23535 Michigan Ave .• Dearborn
Mon. & Thu. 9-9

Tues., Wed" Fri. 9-6
313.565.3900 ,,~,_

SATURN-SL1
:::oc~ f ..:I:y ,,:.J;:l:T',::.ti:::, CD, ::::',
4 door, 105K miles, $3700

248-345-9731

:$200
IFREE GAS
I
I
I See Bill Brown
I Used Cars for
L details.--------% APR * 0 ... 3706.

Certified
Pre-owned

MALIBU 1999, auto, alr, tan,
sharp, $4,090
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
IMPALA LS- 2000

Leather First $6215
AUCTION AS,
734-620-3261

MALIBU 1999
low miles, clean car $6,995

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALl8U CLASSIC 2005.
Certified, 3 to choose from
$13,333,

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

MALl8U LS 2003- C'ertlfred,
low miles. $10,988.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6094

MALIBU LS 2005
program car, V-5, GM

Certifred, $14.950
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MALl8U LS 2005
program car, V-6, GM

CertifIed, $14,950.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

BBO-253-2481

MONTE CA~LD 2003 SS.
Leather, roof, loaded. $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
white, loaded, moonroof,
leather, Stk #6472A. Free
lifetime all changes. $11,995

Golllng Chrysler
877-205-3833

MDNTE CARLO 1988
Loaded, good condition, 67K
miles, new tires, brakes.
Asking $5600, 248-670-0276

PRISM 1999
69K, 4 door, auto, air.
$3,500,313-204'4583

111Nov!. 011Grand River.
1 mile west of Nov! Road

Weekdays
2pm.9pm
Saturday

10 am.9 pm
Sunday

108m. m

CORVETTE 2003
::lUlU AlllllVlllbdt y LU<lUI:IU.
Mint condition $36,000

5B6-419-2646

IMAPLA 2001-
Power Windows, CD player.

$9950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

883-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
beige, $11,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
IMPALA 2001- 51 K, auto, air,
power Windows & locks,
crUIse $8495
Saturn Qf Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

IMPALA 2005 LS- Leather.
12K, loaded $16,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866-798-7124

IMPALA LS 2001,
won't last at $11,450.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, tow mileage,
$14,870.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
880-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2003- Leather,
moon oaf, certified $15,995.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

IMPALA LS 2004
silver, leather, sunroof,

loaded, $15,908
BilL fOX CHEVROLET

388-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2005- Leather,
loaded, certifIed. $17,995

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

MALIBU 2003 LS. 9k, auto,
air, alloys, power wmdows &
locks, cruIse. $12,995
Saturn, Qf Plymouth
Tall Free 866.798-7124

Bill Brown Ford Used Vehicles
Announces Rates as low as•••

October 5.9, 2005
RV Sale
Highlights
• Over 300 RVs on display
• New 2006 models

and closeouts on
2005 models

• Used RVs also for sale
In outside display

• New RVs priced from
$5000 to $300,000

,:. Campground mfo('nat.:cf]
• Par:s apQ aCCSSSOlltS
• Free 2006 edition of

MARVAC's RV & Campsite

Admission
• Kids 12 and under Jl.et in free!
• Senior admission $5 on Wednesday,

October 5 and Thursday, October 6'

6YEAR-75,OOO
MILE WARRANTY

BILL~
B~=oo

35000 P1ylftoutb Road at
Wayne Road • Livonia

• -I r

Chevrolet <8
8LAZER LS 2002 4 Dr., arr,
Auto, crUIse, CD, ps. am-fm
stereo, sunroof. Trailer pkg.,
17K miles $15,000.

734-576-3234

CAMARD 1999 Air, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, antHock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am-fm sterea.
Hops $6950 - 734-459-9071

CAVALIER 2003, red & ready,
low miles, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CLASSIC 2004, all power, red
fire, 2 2l, auto, $9,995

/ft/fyAt18U..-_61
;bur Hcr!If;/l1WfI Clt"'Y fJMfir

883-312-003.
CONVERSION VAN 1995- With
TV, 43K. $6995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

EXPLORERS. F-SERIES • ESCAPES
• MOUNTAINEERS. EXPEDITIONS

crs, 2004 assume eXisting
lease IOf I I ,vOw lillie:. CUlUl
Cashmere. 25k. $460 mo Will,
negotiate 248~319-4132

OEVILLE CONCOURS 1995
limited editIOn, loaded, mint
cond., 78K miles. $75001
best 248-474-8079

E~OQRADO
2002, Low miles, exc. cond,
many extras, Silver $21,300

(243) 682-3710 ,

SEVILLE 1992 from Nevada,
very nice, 120K miles, no
rust:lsalt, make offer.

313-729-3600

SEVILLE SLS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
883-253-24B1

SLS 1998, roof, loaded, black,
leather, 64K miles, garaged
Mint conditIOn, $9,900.

(248) 338-4586

Cadillac (8

Btllck (8

CATERA 2001 loaded, sport
package, sunroof, white, only
20K miles, like new, ext. war-
ranty. $15,000. 734-427-2691

CTS 2003 Black on black
Summer car, no wmters.
16,500 miles loaded + cus-
tom wheels Exec Cond Must
Seel $26,000 I best 989-
426-4069, 248-910-4445

LESABRE-CUSTOM 1999,
45,000 miles, 1 Owner, well
cared for new rubbers. Good
cond $5945 (240) 851-0493

8UICK REGAL 2003- Leather,
Joseph Aboud edition, certi-
fied $15,222

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CENTURY 1999- Limited, tan,
leather. $3195
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURY 1999 Custom,
4dr., clean, $4888

Fox H-I-IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
LESABRE 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE L1MITEO 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$9.995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 1997, loaded, very
good condition, 120k miles,
3800 v-6 engme $3400

(248)473-3139
LESABRE 2001 limited, sil-
ver/gray leather, CD, chromes,
1 owner, must seel $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE LIMnED 2002
Llke'1evl 1st $5960 take~

AUCTION AS
734-620-3261

LESABRE LTO, 1997, fully
loaded, exc sound system,
front wheel drive, newer tires,
very dependable 6cyl., 126k
ml Wen maintained $3400

SOLD
OlOSMOBILE ALERO 2002-
V6, cert,fled, 10\" mileage
$10,988

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800)731-6894

PARK AVENUE ULTRA 1998
Loaded. Leather, moon roof,
CD, heated seats, non-smok-
ing. 64K $6,950 248-706-2324
RENOEZVOUS 2002, 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Acura G

Aodl •

ACURA 3,5 RL, 2002 Silveri
Black. OnStar. Loaded New
tires & brakes Interior &
exterior mmt condItIOn Mech-
aAically perfect. Origmal own-
er. Records. 57k $19,2001
best offer. Call after 6pm,
248-391-0941

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
WOlle convenlOle, Vb, ex(,
cond $7400 (248)545-1391

OOOGECHARGER 1972
Fresh 440, paint, Interior,
much morel Must See.
$12,500 734-459-3332

ELDORADOS 19B3 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/besl. (248) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
blaCk/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

LINCOLN PREMIER 1960, 4
door, hardtop Good condi-
tion $10,500.

(248) 557-0836

MUSTANG, 1966 Ford, $800,
runs well. Please call Ron
between 12 noon & 5 pm,
Mon - frl, 248-348-4403

VW BEETLE 1974 California
car, professionally restored,
Yellow ext. White interior, a
beauty. $5,950. 248-474-7721

B
FORD RO. at WAYNE RO.

WESTI.AND
0 ... Monday 6t Thursdll)' 8-9

~, wednesday
andFriday"

BMW 1994 525 Forest green,
4 door, leather interior, 126K
miles, clean, 1 owner, exec.
cond, $5200, (248) 682-8746

BMW 2004 325i
Sliver grey, luxury options,
extras, 22K, $28,950. 734-
455w3298, davesue@aol.com

8MW 540 I 1990, Sports
package, 78,000 miles, fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$19,500/Best (248)207-0760

BMW.2002 5301, sporVluxury
package, auto, new tires, 39K
miles, warranty. $31,000

248-656-0364

8MW-Z3 2000, 2.3 Roadster,
Sliver, 5 spd, w/premlUm
packaoe, good condltlOn. 50 k
mIles, $15,000 Firm,

(734) 354-0995

CORVETE 2002
Less than 3500 mIles

$32.950
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

808-253-2481

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

$37,950,
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2431

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition

$39,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETIE 2004
Convertible, only 4,800 miles,

must see a title 1 owner,
$42.990

81LL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481------------------- -

CORVETTE STINGRAY 1976
Greal cond, must seel While,
saddle interior, leather, pw, VB,
350, Hops, 80K miles, asking
$7000 Call 734-422-5031

MERCEDES 1978 280CE, 2
door coupe, great cond., rare,
easy on gas, sun roof, Euro
lights, $3600 734-453-9442

MERCEOES 1991 560 SEL
89K miles, very good cond,
must sell First $8000.

(734) 522-7431

MERCEDES 8ENZ -CLK-320
1999, Sliver, 49k ml!es, mint
cond $16,000.

(24B) 851-1911

MERCEDES 8ENZ 1B96 C-280
Immaculate, 1 owner, fully
loaded, Silver, $10,700 or best
offer, (243) 202-0967

MERCEDES, 1997, E-420
Silver, Rare Edition V-8.
Loaded 66k miles. One owner,
new condition, garage kept
$20,0001 best 734-420-5741

NOVA 1969 SS. anginal big
block, must sell, owned 21
yrs., 95% restored, everything
new, $9500, 734-765-2708

PORSHE 1983, 911-SC,
Black/Black, only 55k mIles,
excellent condo Best Offer.

248-225-7070

Sporls & Imporled •

MQUNTAINEER 2000 74K
miles, very good cond.,
loaded, 500 mIles feft on
bumper to bumper warranty.
$12000/ best. (248) 478-1420

PONTIAC AZTEC 2002
4 dr, air, auto, pI, cruise, CD,
pw, futl service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo, sun-
roof. 59K miles. $8,200

734-395- 7556

SATURN VUE 2003-Auto, air,
loaded, sharpl $12,977

L1voma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SATURN VUE 2003- fWO
auto, air, power windows &
locks, cruise, alloys '12,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SATURN VUE 2003- AWD, V6,
leather, roof, power windows
& locks, cruise, CD $14,995.
Saturn of PlymQuth

, Toll Free 866.798-7124

TROOPER LS 2000 wh,te,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VOLVO 2003 XC90 AWD, 46K
mlles, new tires, all mamte-
nance. Leather, power,
$26,000 (248) 763-1769

FORD EXPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 dr" $11,995
BDbJeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4X4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER SPDRT
2002, very mce, green, clean,
$12,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford'

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE 2001

Alarm, 1 owner. Loaded,
remote start With cell phone,
61,000 miles.

$12,500 - 734-674-7469
FORO ESCAPE 2001 XLT

67,500 miles. Extended war-
ranty good tll 10/26/05
Onginal owner. Loaded,
leather $9500248-399-1990
FORD EXPEOITION 1999 XLT
4x4, 4.6 liter va. 29K mIles.
White, grey mterior. $9500 or
besl. 734-455-3429
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, 1 owner, call
today, $17,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY 2004 auto, air,
loaded, low miles $14,733.

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GMC JIMMY 1999. 4WO,
pewter, only $6,295.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SUBUR8AN 1999, 4WO,
burgundy, only $9,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2004- Low
mileage, certified, like new!
$10,9B8

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6094

GMC JIMMY 2000 4x4, SLE
$4995

Pox EE-iZrs
Chryeler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
GMC YUKON 2004

silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,
leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

GMC YUKON SLT 2005, OVO
& NAV, 7,000 miles, leather,
$39,950 Save thousands!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONDA PILOT EX, 2003
40k New tires & brakes
$21,450 248-320-5782
HUMMER HZ 2004, Loaded.
Oual OVO's, 23K $37,995

(734) 453-2500
INFINITI QX4 2002 4 WD,
Luxury $UV. 1 owner, non~
smoking Silver w/tan Xenon
headhghls, moon roof Exec
Cond $15900586-531,3724
ION 1 2003- all CD 42K
S8495
Salurn QI Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 2002 leather, moon,
clean, $14,995.

Fox ~"ZZS
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
LINCOLN 2000 NAVIGATOR -
Black wlbelge leather interior,
loaded With options, 140K
mlle.s, $11,300 Ask for Scott
248-435-4269 ext 222
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWO, black,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, low miles, 3rd seat,
loaded, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

2002. Small Down.
$139/month,

No co-signer needed.
TYME (734) 455-5566

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2001 White wlgrey leather
Interior. Loaded. Exec Condo
87K, $8000, 24B-318-4156

O»IyAt18U..-_
Yoor Homt!foMl Cbtlsr 0#Mf

88W72-9836
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002; silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2002

leather. 3rd seat. 38k. AWD.
$12,900,248-649-1353

CHEVROLET BLAZER 2000
4WD, 4 Dr, air, Auto, pI,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps. 50633 MIles.
$9000,734'216-0199

CHEVROLET TAHOE 1996
Black w/burgundy leather
Interior, hitch. Mechanic
owner, $7000 248-380-0747

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $18,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $23,995.

81LL fOX CHEVROLET
B88-253-2481

CHEUYBLAZER ZR2 2002
4x4 low miles cheap $8995

Bill ~oxCHEVROLET
888 253-2481

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mile

warranty, $11,900.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

B8B-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2002,
lS, 4 WD, new tires, 53k
miles, exc. cond Black/Gray
Interior Extended warranty
$14,000. (24B) 255-6060

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003-
TLZ, loaded, certified. $19,988

.MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6094

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2005-
Low milage, certifIed. $19,995

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 29% financing, call for
priC~f.

BILL fOX CH~VROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

i AWO, loaded, CO, $15,980.
- :BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHE;VY TRAILBLAZER LT
2002, 4x4, priced to sell,'12,995.

E'o;x ILIZZs
, Chrysler-jeep

, ", (734) 455-8740

CHEVY TRAilBLAZER LT
/~".~ 2003

4x4, GM certified 2.9%
financing avaIlable. $17,650.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
8BB-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
2003, low miles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

2.9% f1nancmg, luggage rack,
many to choose from
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

088-253-2481

IltlDGE DURANGO 2003-
Auto, air, loaded, low miles,
SXT.$14,733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE OURANGO 2002- 4x4,
auto; air, loaded, SXT, low
mOes, $12,993

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Db1l1lE DURANGO 2002- 4x4,
leather, loaded, 3rd row
seatlnO.517,733,
~~?tlvonla Chrysler Jeep
" (734) 525-5000

DODGE DURANGO 2004,
loaded, leather, 3rd row seat,
6n~' 10K, certified, $21,495.
Free llfetlme oil changes

Gulling Chrysler
• 877-206-3633

DODGE OURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

EXP~ORER SPORT, 2003 XLT.
4x2: 54k miles. Exc. condi-
tion., Dark Green. $10,800.
734-421-0195

FORD EXPLORER 2000 4 dr"
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BLAZER 2001
2 d,~x4 ZR2, 66k, $9500/best
Qffer.734-421-0750

BLAZER 2003 2 dr., GM
Certified, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995.

Sporls Ullilly •

DODGE RAM 2002- Pick uo
qUld,cab, 4x4, Only $10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
1:-350 1999 ~ 4x4, low mUes,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
,low, $18,500, 248,347-6089

FORO RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F250 1995 XLT 4X4
Auto, air, wi snowplow Runs
iJ(e~!I $6500/best offer, Call
734-981-5505

FORD.F150 CREW CAB fX4,
Z002, Clean, Inlout, new
tlt~SJbrakes, 49k, loaded.
$'8,900/Besl. (313) 274-2346

'GMC CANYON 2005
,SlE Crew Gab 4x4, only

$18,500
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-24B1

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruise, tilt, $14,950.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

JEEP CHEROKEE 2000 4
wheel drive, 4 Dr., air, alarm,
Auto, pi, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo. 99,000,
fleet maintained, new 011every
3000 miles. Very good condi-
tion! $7500 - 734-341-0263

"I

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://Cwww.redhOlman.com
mailto:davesue@aol.com
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Autos Under $2000 G

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.hom.ewwnlife.rom

Saturn ePontiac eNrssan •lmcoln eJeep •KIa (I)ford GDodne G .
DODGE NEON t 999; first",

$2000 lakes lID
AuCTiON A8. ,,<
734.620.3261 I

DOOGE STRATUS 1907,
Nice car, $1514. m!~'~'
AUCTION AS.
734.620.3261 $(

fORD AERD STAR 19~
Runs great $900 :(

AUTO CONNECTI
734.968-]

fORD CARGO,VAN 1996, EX1,
heavy duty, 1 ton $2000'1'

AUTO CONNeen
734.9~8.79 ,

FORD EXPLORER 19~4,\~
4X4, $1255. /' -~

AUCTION AS, .' ...
734-620-3261 " ~ I-

FORD TAURUS Gl 1996,.
First $2000 takes" <

AUCTION AS. _ •
734.620.8261 .: '

FORD TEMPO 1994;
Needs radiator. :.,.if6
$1100/best. 734'953.022'

FORD WINOSTAR 1998;~<
Nice van $1588.7 "',
AUCTION AS. ". ,
734.620.3261 • i

GRAND MAROUIS 1993"~
Runs new, loaded, $1~OOij

(313) 220-76210' .~

MAZOA 323- 1994,
Black Beauty., $155~

AUCTION AS. :1" ~
7340620.3261' : i

MERCURY SABLE 1994, '
4 door. First $1588 take$ ,

AUCTION AS .... )<ff.~
734-620-3261 ,},~

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 19~.
Super great. $1500, " •.•

AUTO CONNEC,I
734.968'(

PONTIAC GRAND AM. 19~
4 Door, TeaL, $1785.; ! '

AUCTION AS, .. ''\,
734-620-3261 ~: ~~~

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX f~,
4 Door. $1995. h~

AUTO CONNE(;I:IG _
734-968'79

PONTlAC.GRANO AM,199lft
Runs good Body In' gool!
shape. 105K, 4 door. $l7QO~

734-464.9420 :H
TOYOTA CAMRY. 1~93'fj\l

1 Owner, $1812 '-I ~~
AUCTION AS, ., ~1
734-620-3261 \.>~l

~J

SL1 2002- 63K, power
wIndows, power locks, auto,
air. $5495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866-798-7124

SL1 2002- auto, air, power
wmdows & locks, CO $7995.
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866;798-7124

SL1 2002- Very clean stock #
9033? $7767.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731.6894

SL2 2002, auto, air, well
m$lOtaH1ed $4,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

Toyota •

Autos Over $2000 •

COROLLA 2005 4 dr., 1.8L,
auto, all power, $15,995

Only'"1I!fI_Cltemlel
}Wt~mewWl!CMlr~

898-312-9336
SOLARA SE 2002 Convertible,
loaded, save fuel, only
$18,995.

Volvo ED

Volkswagen •

Autos Under $2000 •

DODGE CARAVAN 1993
Great transportation, $1450,

(313) 220-7621

JETTA 2000, black, leather,
moonroof, loaded, Stk
#55602A, $9995 Free hfetime
oil change.

Galling Chrysler
877.206'3833

BUICK CENTURY 1994,
4 door, 1 owner. $1612,

AUCTION AS.
734.620.3281

CHEVY TRACKER. 1994,
Raglop, $1266.
AUCTION AS,
734.620.3261

CHRYSLER LHS 1994,
1 owner, $1765.

AUCTION AS,
734.620.3261

DODGE CARGO VAN
1989, V.8, 126K miles. 250
series. $500/best

(248) 478-3139

VOLVO 240,
1986 126,000 miles, running
condition, some rust, make
offer, 248-642-1879

Saturn e
L200 2002. Leather, 27K
miles. Only $10,986.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731.6894

SATURN 1995 Exec cond.,
46K miles, 30 & 36 miles per
gallon, 4 speed auto, Asking
$3,900. SOLD

SATURN-L -2000, Fuji size,
75k pampered miles. loaded
Immaculate, 30 mpg. 1 owner.
$6900 (248) 855.2349

SC.2.2001 1 9 LItre, 4 oy!.,
DOHC, auto, 3 door, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, new tires,
auto start, Exc. cond 55k
miles l7,800. (248) 939-3288

SC2 1996-63k, auto, air,
alloys. $5495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

Ponllac e

Oldsmobile e
STaNZA 1990, Auto, aIr, only
51 K, 1 owner $1977

llvoma ChrYSler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

BONNEVILLE 2003, O"lar
loaded, Atiantic blue, 3,8 v"f6,
aula, $15,995.

OfJlyAf
II!fI~CllevMfiet
YiWr Ikfflllff;MI_ i)MMr

SSS-S72-93SB

GRAND AM 2005 6 cylinder.
FilII fartory warranty $11,995

Fox EE#.lls
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND PRIX 2003. Crome
ALERO 2004 wheels, certified. $12,555.

4 Cyclinder, Auto. MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
Gas saver, 38K. $8999 (800) 731-6894
TYME (734) 455.5566 GRAND PRIX 95, good

ALERO GL 2000 condition, new tIres, 131,
Black, 82K, Rellable 000 miles, No rust $2200;
Looks Greal' $5,200 734522-2494

734-&12.0668
AURQRA 1995, 114K m,les, GRAND PRIX GT 2003, 3.8
sun roof, Just tuned, new tir~s V-5, loaded, $10,499
& brakes, original owner, EXG:.- Only At
condo $4.995. 248-649-6313 II!fI~ CllevMfiet
REGENCY 1996, navy, '1 • -i:8s~n:=tf"'"
owner, 50,000 miles, load~ ....' ==-==-==-==
new car trade, sharpl $6,950 GRAND PRIX OT2 2004.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK Leather, certified. $14,555.
734-525.0900 MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET

(800) 731-6894

GRAND PRIX, 2002 GT 8lack.
Loaded I Leather, heated
seats, CD/fM radio New tires
76k. $10,000. 248-344-1554

_MDNTANA 2003. Leather,
DVO, cert,fied. $17,995

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

PONTIAC GRANO PRIX SE
GRAND AM GT 2004, red, V- 1997, Gold, 117,601 miles, 3.8
6, auto, air, $11,495. litre, v-6, 4 door, new brakes.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac $3200. (734) 483.6508

(734) 453-2500 RENDEVOUSZ 2003.
GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air, CertifIed, very clean. $16,333.
& more, 2 to choose. $10,495 ' MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac (800) 731-6894

(734) 453-2500 TRANS AM 2002, aula, while,
WS30 pkg, Hops, chromes,

GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.,. only 14,0.00 mil~~, won't last!
dark bronze, $8,495. Call today, $21,950
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac JOH~3n~~~0~~bcK

(734) 453-2500. ,', VIBE 2003. Moon roof, low
GRANO PRIX GT 1998, powe .. "mileage, certifred. $14,222.
moon, one owner, red, $4,995. ,., ~IKE1>AVOIE CHEVROLET
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac • (800) 731-6894

(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX GT 2004. Rool,
leather, HUD Moasoon audiO'
system, loaded! $17,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798'7124

GRANO AM 1995
Runs good Body In good
shape. 105K, 4 door $1700

734.464-9420

GRAND AM 1999 GT
4 Door, Every option

$3500
TYME (734) 455.5566

GRAND AM 2001 GT Loaded,
red, 35K miles, new tires, bat.
tery, brakes. Open to offer,
$9999. 734.340.3405

GRAND AM 2004 34K, all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

OnlyAf1I!fI~_
11m!H$r1liWwn ChWJ tJe;m

SS8.312-9836

TOWN 2000, Exec, exc cond ,
49k FlOrida miles 27mpg.
Reg Garaged, Consumers
'Recomended' used car Non
smoke, Seniors, have new
Town. $10,990. 248-476.9599

TOWN CAR 1986-Leather,
loaded, only 37K, 1 owner
$3733

Llvoflla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

TOWN CAR 2003 EXECUTIVE
Light bIlle, excellent condi-
tIOn, 15K miles, $19,500.

(248) 253-1188

TOWN CAR 1992 EXECUTIVE
Sharpl Good condition, new
tIres, 133K miles, $3200

248.559.0566

MERCURY COMET 1985
2 Door, No rust, 6 Cylinder,
mce interior, new paint,
tires, shocks, runs well.

$1995 - 248-449-9326

GRAND MARQUIS 2003. Auto,
air, leather, loaded $11,733

livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND MARQUIS 2000
leather, $8,995.

IJIi/rAt
II!fIl_ G\IeVI'IlleI
}fmr~WfJ()JwJtytJg;jW

eas-an-ll636

Mazda e
MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door. Dark
Grey 23L, 4 cylmder, auto,
13k miles. Alloy wheels,
PW/PL, air. 6 CD, moonroof
Great carl Moving - must sell!
$16,750/besl. 734.634.6788.

PROTEGE 2003 5-. power
Windows & locks, alloys, auto,
all, CD. $11 ,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124,

SABLE 2005- Auto, aIr, power
windows & locks, cruise.
$12,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

SA8LE 1995 Waoon - 6 oyl,
leather InterIor, digital dash-
board, new tires, very good
cond, $2000. 734.466.9919

SA8LE 2001 LS Premium
Leather, sunroof, 6 CD chang-
er, exc cond, 120K miles,
$5500. 248-366-0289

SABLE, 1997
4 door. Sunroof, leather, fully
loaded! Exc. condition
$4,900. 734.717-6990

Mercury •

SABLE LS 2001- leather 5495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LINCOLN 2002 LS - V8,
moonroof, loaded, leather,
black, 48K miles Beautiful!
$16,400/besl. 734.420.0306

LS.2000
One owner, A TItle.

Cheap!!!
TYME (734) 455.5566

lexus e

, - -

lincoln e

ES300 1998 • 77K miles, first
owner, very good shape,
$10,500/best offer.

Call 248-761-8461

LEXUS 2002 RX 300
Like new, AWD, moon roof,
low miles, warranty, $27,800

(248) 855.3907

RJ(.300 1999, AWD, A8S,
73k, heated seats, cruise,
moonroof & more, Exc. condl~
lien. $14,800. (734) 449.8182

JEEP GR~NO CHEROKEE
2002 Leather. moon.

$18 below Black Book
Only $99 down.

TYME (734) 455.5566

LIBERTY 2003, 4x4, auto, aIr,
loaded. $13,733.

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 52~'50QO

LIBERTY 2004, 4x4, auto, air,
ioaded $14,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

GRANO CHERDKEE LAREDO
1997 4x4, cheap. $4995

Fox EE#.lls
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

LIBERTY SPORT 2002, Silver,
4x4. $11,995.

Fox ;EL#.'Ils
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

WRANGLER 2000, green, soft
top, Jeep fun, Stk#P2075,
$12,995 Free lifetime oil
change.

Galling Chrysler-
677.206.8638

WRANGLER 1908
4 WD, Auto, Air.

$6500
TYME (734) 455.5568

WRANGLER 2000. 5 spd,
hard & soft top, AM/FM/CD,
alc, 871< mHes, good condo
$9200/besl. 313-538-3654

WRANGLER 2003 SPORT 2
tops, 6 cylinder, autop,
$15,995

Fox EE#.IZs
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surt top, $16,551.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Jeep •

KIA 2001
Auto, Air. Park thiS Uttle gas

saver III your Clnveway &
make your house look

bigger! $4500
TYME (734) 455.5566

KIA RIO, 2002
Red. 43,530 mIles. Auto,
AM/FM Air. Still under war-
ranty $4200. 248.641-0845

SEDONA 2005. Auto, air,
loaded, nice mini-van. $12,995

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

SPORTAGE 2001 4x4, auto &
morel $4995

Fox EE#.I'l.$
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 ,

JAGUAR, 2004 X-Type 3 O.
AWD, Loaded! 7900 miles,
Exc, cond.! Warranty & mam~
tenance. $26,500.

734-464-2495

X type ,2004~ 3.0, I~ather,
moontoof, low miles, roust
"el $26,995
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522.0030

XJR 1995- Leather, loaded,
low miles. $8733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

Jaguar •

CHEROKE SPORT 2000 Black,
52,000 miles. Only $7S95.

Fox EE#.IZs
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CHEROKEE 2001 • Aula, air,
loaded $7977

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10,850.
DILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metallic, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $18,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004.
Special Edition, leather, power
windows & locks, cruise, CD
$16,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GRANO CHEROKEE LTD 2004,
loaded, $22,995, It's a Jeep
Thmg! Free lifetime oil
changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206.3833

-L18ERTY SPORt 2002, 4x4,
certIfied, CD, power options.
Stock No. NP54743. Free
Ufetlme oil change. Fun at
$12,995

Galling Chrysler
877-206.3833

Honda •

HDNOA CR-V 2002
EX, blue, 71 K miles, clean,
very good condition. $12,200

313-715-2887

,
;~

FIVE HUNORED 2005. 1700
miles, like new! $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2001- Auto, air, CD
$7295
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil free 866-798-7124

FOCUS SE 2001, pw/pl, red,
auto, low miles, $8,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FDCUS ZX8 2002, yellow,
32K, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2000 SE. Ldw miles,
pull power. $6995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FDRDTAURUS SE 2003. 48K.
Full power Like new. 6 CD
New battery. Silver. $7500.

Call 248-398-2004

MUSTANG 2006, BlacklSllver
Stripe, V-6 coupe, loaded, prj~
vate owner $23,500. 586-
354.1B64 or 248.624.8202

MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2004, 40th
Anniversary, auto, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG GT,,~002 Conver-
tible. Loaded. ~'5,800k. Used
only In summ~i'l Wlllte w/ tan
interior. like. new) One owner.
$19,0001 best. 734-420-5741

TAURUS 2005- Auto, air,
power 'windows & locks,
cruise. $12,495
Saturn Of Plymouth
TOil Free 866.798-7124

TAURUS 2005, 21 to choose,
from $12,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 1996 LX - 3.0, 24
valve, loaded, white, 63K
miles, exe shape! Wife's car
$3900. 734.524-0B79

TAURUS 1999
4 door, good condrtion, $2300

SOLD

INTREPID .1100, low miles:'
ASS, PQwer' optlo.ns,
S):KHP2706. Free lifetime all
changes, $7,395.

Golfing Chrysler
877-206.3833

INTREPID 1994.Runs great,
19,000 miles, aw, auto, fully
loaded, new b@l<es, $27501
best. SOLO
NEON 2003, must see, mce,
$9,295,
Bill Brown .ford

(734) 522-0030
NEON 2001, auto, air, good
on gas, Slk#55207A, $6,995
Free lifetime oil changes

Gollln~ Cbryslor
877-~M-a83~

NEON 1996
4 door, auto w/cruise, new
brakes, 75K. Great 2nd car!
$1700/besl 248.334.1580

NEON 2001
4 Dr., air, Auto

AntHock brakes. $4995
248-669-1561

NEON SXT 2005 4 dr" while,
loaded I $10,888

Pox :Er.""t!#
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON-2002 4 Door, with
cruise, tilt, air, and AM/~M/CD.
t9k miles, very good condo
$0000.734-716-6017

SPIRIT 1992
; 4 Dr.,~Auto,1 owner \

, 129K miles. $600
248.540.2212

STRATUS 2005. Auto, air,
loaded, 2 to choose from.
$12,733

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

S:t\IATUS 2002- SXT, 27K,
power windows & locks,
crUise, CD. $9495.>' "
S,turn of Plymouth',
TOil Free 866-79d-7124

Ford G
CONTOUR 1997 .. Well main.
tained, loaded, red, XM radio,
Sjlnroof, 80K miles, new
br~kes, $3000. 248-644.0297

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
silver, 1 owner, full power,
alloys, new car trade, $8,950.

_ JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

ESCORT ZX2 2002, lull power,
aula, 36K, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ESCORT 1996 LX
90K, $2900 Exec, Condo Call
'for details: 24e~344~936'

F158 2808. Ext cab, v6, 33k,
power windows & locks,
cruise. $13,995 ,
Saturn of Plymouth

, TOil Free 866-798-7124

r
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